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Northville Township has taken the
first step toward creating a
woodlands ordlnance.

In a meeting last week, represen-
tatives of the township administra-
tion, the planning commission and
beautUlcation commission determin-
ed that a woodlands ordinance would
be beneficial and could protect the
township's natural resources.

Richard Allen, a trustee and plann-
Ing commission member, noted that
the Initial meeting was very
preliminary. "I thillIt It would be ac-
curate to say that we had a dlsucs-
slon that was a preliminary potential surveys from Farmington Hllls and
InvesUgatlon," he said. Nov!.

Also In attendance were Pat "There Is no timetable to complete
Wright, a member of the planning the surveyor even to complete the In-
commlsalon; Matt Modrack, director ventory," said Allen.
of communJty deVelopment; Carole Modrack saJd now is the perfect
Pappas, Wray Pomeroy and time to undertake the effort since tire
Calbertne "Tina" seuas from the township, while touring the property
beautification commission, and that formerly housed the WayDe
Steve Brock, township manager. County Child Development Center, a

Allen said that one of the fIrst stand of woods was located.
priorities would be to have an aerial "We know about that stand, but
survey to locate the trees, followed what we don't know Is where other
by a lot of foot work. funding for the trees and woodlands worth preserve
survey could come from block gr~t. Ing are located," Modrack said.
monies; however, Modrack said that "The planning commission and the
already there are more requests for beautification commission already

A 23-year-illd Northville woman Township officers expressed some block grant projects than there Is have indicated lbat there Is a concern
who stopped for what she thought "Usually, if there is a police officer or concern about the incident. money. for preserving the natural resources

~'.- was a police car was robbed at gun. " , "Usually, If there is a police officer Supervisor Georgina Goss In the township.
1': poiAI.,Ee.b ...... , • -_ 1a w_ enforcement offICIal mvolvedt.. there --.__or law enforcement official involVed, estimated that Itwould cosl$17,OOOto "We opted to look at woodlands

The woman who wal~ until the '11 b d hI Ll- ,L' l' h th lbere will be a red or blue fiasblng complete the Inventory. rather Iban wetlands since ther·(. following morning, Feb. 5, to report WI e a re or ue IJ 88nWg 19 t on e light l)ll the car," explained Capt. The adboc committee currently Is Mlcblgan Department of Natural
, the incident to police, said that she car." Philip Presnell. reviewing woodlands ordinances Resoyrces has a pretty good baDdle

had been at a workout, bad stopped "But, there Is a tbJn line. 1 would from other communities, including _ on wetlands," added Modraclt. .
at a Farmington HUIs restaurant, C f p'L il' P 11 caution people If they have any ques- .
then at the A ok P on Seven Mile road - ap.. II Jp resne lions at au to proceed to a well·1It T t delle
~~:~~~:,o~C:8eac~~~d~=-- Township police department ar;a~re~~f:f'~cldents where - es rl lng starts
bound on Sllver Spring Drive about and, thinking that the car was a she did see a gun In his hand. people think they are being stopped
11:30 p.m., she noticed another vehl· police car, and lis occupant a police Although the woman could not by a police officer and Instead are '
c1e less than a car length behind her, officer, was looking In her purse for Identify the man, she told detective robbed are DOtcommon, but do oc. Officials of the Southern Michigan drill the test well at the state bospltal
flashing Its headlights and shining a her driver's license. Michael Panaglotldes that he was cur. Oil Co. have broUght their heavy site so that we can have our
spoUight Into her car. The woman She said a male subject approach· wearing a dark, pollce-type jacltet "Usually we'll get one or two equJpment onto a site near Northville preliminary work done before good
said the spoUight was mounted on the ed her car and demanded her money and dark pants. reports a year through our com. Regional Psychiatric Hospital and weather and not have as many polen-
driver's side of the trailing vehicle. and her jewelry. The woman said the The man took about S11 In cash, , puter," be saJd, adding that the Incl. plan to start drilling a test well tlal problems with hospital patients

The woman said she pulled over to man held a flashlight under his arm necklaces, a bracelet and rings dent that occurred Feb. 4 was 'the almost immediately. visiting the site," explained
the curb. rolled down her window and she could DOtIdentity him, but valued at more than $2,400. first reported In the township. If everything goes according to SOMOCO's Michael Harris.

plan, the company hopes to know by Harris added that It was necessary
Feb. 20 whether or not 011 Is on the the ground be frozen so that the
site heavy equJpment would DOtbecome

. mired In mUd.
SOMOCO has already been suc- "There's no problem with drilling

cessful In finding 011 at Eight Mile below the frost line, but there could
and Napier Road, under Maybury be a problem with getting the trucks
State Park and at a site on Eleven carrying the drilling equipment onto
Mile and Napier Road The Eleven the site if the ground Isn't solid," be
Mile Road sHe has been producIng 011 saId
for about a year A full-fledged drill- If oil or natural gas Is discovered
lng operation IS eXIWckd to be In on the state hospital property, Harris
place nt the Mayhur. 1'.1- "Ite soon said the company would put In a well

"We mo\ pc! up Ollr nr, date to sometlmp In the spring

Solution
•~ear~g

on sewer
By ANITA CRONE

One week from today Northv1lle
TOWnshipwUl know whether It has a
plan to transport Its sewerage to the
Ypsilanti Community Utility
Authorlly plant In Ypsilanti. .

"We are definitely on the agenda
(of the Water Resources Commis-
sion)," said an attorney representing
the Western Townships Utility
Authority, of which Northville
Township Is a member. Other WTUA
members Include Plymouth and Can-
€ontownships

But while the three townships are
waiting for a thumbs up or thumbs
down from the commission, which
will determine whether YCUA can
expand from Its current 29 million
gallons per day capacity to a poten' _
tlal 58 million gaJJoos per day, the
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources is investigating whether
the City of Novlls exceeding Its pur-
chased capacity In the North Huron
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Bag It
Northville High SChool freshmen display a DeW
look Monday, "Unknown Student Day," the first
day of the annual winter spirit week. The week
closes out tomorrow with the "ripenlng of the

Township takes
first step toward
a woodlands law

By AN1TACRONE
"1 think it would :

be accurate to say
that we had a
disucssion that was
a preliminary
potential
investigation." .

- Richard Allen
Trustee

Record/eM. Boyd

raisin," with students act1Dg as grapes In the
sun, and with the end of voting for klng and
queen.

Statistics show slight increases in crime in city

Woman stops for 'police,' finds robber

Year·end counts of crimes
reported In the City of NorthVille
showed numbers pretty close to what
they were the year before.

Major crimes reported during 1987
were up five incidents from 1986, 247
as compared to 242, according to the

pollce- department's report for
December.

No homicides were reported In
either year. No rapes were reported
In 1987, compared to one report In
1986.

Reported robberies dropped from

two In 1986 to one In 1987, but ag-
gravted assaults went from three
reported incidents to nine.

Burglary reports Increased from 31
to 35, and larcenies from 176 to 190.
Auto theft reports dropped from 17In
1986 to nine last year.

.Commissions sign up for scrutiny
I: , The ordinance regulating signs In

the City of Northville could see some
changes In the fairly near future .

Members of lbe city's planning
commission and historic district
commission have begun a series of
monthly meetings to review the city
sign ordinance for possible changes.
The group, dubbed the "Last Thurs-
day of the Month Club" at the plann-
Ing commission meeting lat week,
may end up recommending specific
changes In the ordinance for the city
councU to consider

At the planning commission
meeting Feb 2, commission vice
chairperson John Hardin reported
that Initial discussion of the sign or-
dinance was productive.
- Commissioner Greg Prea1ey, who
also attended the "last Thursday"

meetlQg, said that a lot of coosenaus '
was reached during the lbree-hour
meeting.

Specific suggestions made at the
meeting, as summarized In the
minutes, deal with several dlfferent • Changing the sign ordlnance's
aspects of the ordinance. The sugges- restrictions on free-standing pole
tlons have not been considered for . signs In several ways,lncludlng:
recommendation or adoption by any • Changing the 35 foot height
city body yet, but may provide a limit to 12feet.
basis for additional dlacuuion and • Changing the limit 011 slID
eventual action. area from a formwa - baaed on

The Items inclUde: distance from the street - to •
• Expanding the aesthetic control straight 24-square-foot limit.

of the HLatoric District Commission • Prohibiting Internally lit
to all signs within the district, and freestanding signs and neon lreeatan-
possibly stretching the boundaries of ding signs.
the historic district out to the city • Specifically permitting dlrec-
limits at certain points. this would tlonal (enter or exit) sllDa of generic
allow the historic district comml. style and four square foot maximum
slon to work on entrance a1gns for the size.

• Charlglng the restrictions on wall
signs In several ways, including:

• Reducing the allowed aile
from 2 5 square feet per lineal foot of
bulldllJg frontage (or 1.5 square feet
If there Is a secondary algn) to .5
square feet per lineal foot of building
rrontage.

• Allowing one Identification
sign per bualnell8ln a building.

• Allowing second·awry com·
merclal tenanll an additional alx feet
or sign at the entrance.

The next Joint meeting of the plann·
Ing commission and historic dLatrict
commlll8lon La scheduled for 7:311
pm. Thursday, Feb. 25 1m meet1n1
Is open.

Alter the group finishes dllCUSllon
of the algn ordinance, It la chal'led
with conalderlng the City's fence or·
dlnance In similar fashion

city.
• Giving the planning commission

more authority ov~r signs outside the
historic district.
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The Green Sheet
. IS-nit Green
This Weeki

Our shipment of green paper
didn't arrlvel But the

Green Sheet Action Ads
are stili the place to Buy & Sell

Green Sheet
Action Ads Get Results

348-3022

Arson reports fell from 12 to three.
Among less serious crimes, reports

of malicious destruction of property
rose from 113 to 146 Moving viola·
tlons Issued went down from 2,605 to
2,592. ParkIng violations also fell,
from 4,322to 3,990

New kids on the block
In less than a month, the populat1OD of the 200
block on Linden Street 1Dcreued b~. From
left, Carol Waldo holds daugbter , bom OIl
Chrlatmu Day; Pam Nleten balds daupter In-
grid, bom Dec. 24; and Lynn Wallace holds 1011

John Jr., born Jan. 17. 1be babies are all tbe •
cood for each famUy. Carol and Martln Waldo
also have a IOD, Ian Allen. Pam aDd Jim Nletm
have a SOD, ADden, and Lynn aDd JobD Wallace
have a daughter, Breezy.

z . .
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.Community Calendar

Dads can ask daughters to special Valentine dance
TODAY, FEBRUARY Il members are welcome For more InformatIOn call 937-:.

1055 or 534-1943
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE MEETS: NorthvUle

Lodge No 1190meets at 7 p m at the Lodge on Northville
RoadTOWNSHIP BOARD Northville Township Board 01

Trustees meets at 7 30P m at township hall

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION The NorthvUle
Historic District Commission will meet at 8 p m at city
hall'

SCIENCE FAIR' TlIe Meads MUI Middle School Is
holding a Science Fair today and Thursday from 9 a.m to
2 p.m with evening hoon Thursday HI p.m. Over 400
projects wUlbe displayed by 6th, 7th and 8th graders

YOUTH FORUM MEETS: Northville Youth Service
Forum meets at 9 a.m. at Moraine School.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18
TOPS MEETS EVENING TOPS meets at 7 p m In

room III at Novi High School

MASONS MEET NorthvUle Masonic Organization
meets at 7.30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

DIVORCE RECOVERY WORKSHOP: Dr Lawrence
Chamberlain wUl discuss "networking" at the Starting
Over Single Divorce Recovery Workshop at 7:30 p.m at
First Presbyterian Church

·TOPS MEETS: NorthvUle TOPS, No 1207.meets at 9:
a m at Cooke School

·SMOCKERS MEET Michigander Smockers will meet:
at 10a.m. at the Novl Public Library Today Carol Digby.
wUldemonstrate puftlng by machine •

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12
CIVIC CONCERN MEETS: C.A. Smith Civic Concern

meets at 2 p.m. at Bruce Roy Realty

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CIvil AIr Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7p m. at the VFW Hall

DADDY DAUGHTER DANCE Fifth annual Da<k1y
DaUghter Valentine's Dance will be held from 7 to 9 p m
at the NorthvUle Community Center All Dads <Uncle or
Grandpa> and their best girl( S) ages 4 - 12 are Invited to
attend this special night that wUl feature dance music
proVided by Jim Talt, a corsage. refreshments and a
special gift Cost· sa per couple

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO 89' NorthvUle Council.
No 89. meets at7.30 p m at Masonic Temple

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland:
Lakes Women's Club wUl meet at 1p.m. at the Highland:
Lakes Clubhouse Geneva BodenmUler, retired presl·.
dent, wUl discuss "Facets and Facts of Geneology" with:
displays and handouts to help trace family roots. •ORDER OF ALHAMBRA MEETS. Order of Alhambra

Manresa Caravan wUl meet at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Vie·
tory Church adm~lstration building For more Informa· HISTORICAL SOCIETY NorthvUle Historical Society:
tlon call RobertHoclson at 34H888. Board of Directors will meet at 7:30 p.m at the New-

School Church in Mill Race Historical VUlage. :

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16

LELECHE LEAGUE MEETS: Mothers and mothers·
to-be interested In breast·feedlng their babies are invited
to attend the NorthvUle LeLeche League's meeting at
9'30 a.m. Babies are always welcome For further in-
formation call Beth, 344-0282.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY MEETS: The Western
Wayne County GeneaJogical Society will meet at 8 p.m. at
the Carl Sandburg branch of the Livonia Public Library.
Guest speaker Mlcbael Knes from the Detroit Public
Library wUl discuss maps and how to use them New

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group wUl:
meet at 8 p.m. at the Carl Sandburg brancb of the Livonia:
Public Library. For information or a reading list, call Zo:
ChisneU at 349-3121.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14

'PEACE MAKING' PROGRAMS .;. 'Peace Making'
Workshop will be heid at the First United Methodist
Church Phyllis Wezeman, director of religious arts.
education and Peace Is Possible mlnlstnes, will present
three programs. (or chUdren at 9:15 a.m to emphasize
'peace making' activities, an adult program (rom 5-7:30
pm and a flnai program Monday, Feb 15. from 9:3G-
11 30a m Reservations are not necessary and there Is no
charge ChUd care proVided For more information call
349-1144

ROTARIANS MEET: NorthvUJe Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall
Sherry KlIsz will present Tom KIIsz discussing his metal
detection hobby.

WRC holds key to sewer plan ·.-
GARDEN BRANCH: Tbe Country girls braneb of the

Woman's Natlonal Farm and Garden AaIOCIatloD wUI
meet at 12: 30 in the COWJcll chambers at city baD. '-"_

CITY COUNCIL. NorthvUle City CouncU wUlmeet at 8
p m in the councU chambers at city hall.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American Legion,
Post 147,meets at B p.m. at the post home.

Continued from Page 1

Valley/Rouge Valley system.
An engineer with the DNR said

Monday that an actual visit Wednes-
day to the metering site at River
Street and Seven MUe Road revealed
that Novl's now from that station "on
that particular day at that particular
tlme was over the four cubic feet per
second that they have purchased."

The engineer said the DNR has
asked Novl to file weekly now charts
with the department. The city cur·
fenUy fOes Its reports quarterly.

engineer said.
"What happens Is that the now

coming In from NorthvUJe is metered
and the outflow from the site Is also
metered. The difference Is Novi's
now,"hesald.

Novi and the City of NorthvUle
have signed agreements to par-
ticipate In the North Huron
Valley/Rouge Valley facilities pro-
gram, also known as super sewer.

That project Is currently under
review by the DNR.

The three townships have opted out

YCUA and we - are comfortable
with But If that's not possible, we'Q
discuss It during the commlssloD
meeting," the WTUA attorney said .•

He added that If approval is glveit
by the Water Resources Commissio¢
the next step for WTUA would be to
finalize Its contract with YCUA. •

"I would expect the DNR to begli
working on abatement orders at tilt
same time," he said, noting that the
orders Issued for other projects lJt.
elude a time frame for completion. :

Iknow tbeDN

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15

DAR. CHAPTER MEETS. The Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter of the Daughters of the Amencan Revolution
will meet at noon at The Plymouth Historical Museum for
i! "Good Citizens Luncheon" and meeting JUdge Ralph
Garber wlJl discuss "Judge Not Lest Ye Be Judged" For
more information call 453-4425or 348-2198

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
CommIsSion wlJl meet at8p.m. at city hall.

VFW MEETS: NorthvUJe Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at B p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 981-
3520 or 349-9828

SENIORS MEET' Area seniors are Invited to play
pmochJe/brldge today and Thursday from 12:30-4 p.m. at
Cooke SChool located on Taft Road north of Eight Mile

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at6:3O p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

of super sewer and are awaltlDg
Water Resources ApproVal for YCUA
expansion In order to begin work on
their sewer project.

"We'd like tq have a prepackaged
deal that everyone - the DNR,

The City of Northvllle also has
meters at the River Road/Seven MUe
Road site, but, using the same
calculations that Novi uses, Is not
over Its Purch~ capacity, the

in getting things roUlng on retentioll
basins," the attorney said, addiIOl
that the basin construction f8
necessary to eqUalize nows to Vd-
sUant!. ..

WEAVERS MEET: MUJRace Weavers' Guild meets at
8 p.m. at Mill Race Historical VUlage.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Schrader's

HomePa,a' •• ' •••
111N. Center Northville

349-1838
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'20-50% OFF Sel~'::

Original Handcrafted Creations .
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Introducing

to Go
IIA Gourmet Convenience Store"

Now OpenIN
NOVI

At The Country E'picure Village
42010 Grand River. Novi

344-4500
(S MInutes From 12 Oaks Mall)

_....+ Featuring: •

.~ ..._.,. -Alexander Hornung Meats ,.
:.a..:,:~:~1• Prepared Entrees' • A Full Deli Counter

~

~4!~ and Fantastic' Salads • Appeteaser's
: ,: • T? Tak~ Home Famous New England

N'!;'Jii Fine W~nes Italian Style
~:~:\ Domestic & d . h
~~~\ Imported . San WIC est~~:·Appeteaser's • Fantastic Gift
~.,) Famous Breads & Baskets
h .Pastries . • Frozen Yogurt ..
~" • Gourmet Coffees • Gourmet Groceries

~

6''''.r.,t '. Fresh Pasta &;.it ',~' Off C . h
,~ S~UC!J'~1J~t,>~ ..••. Ice" ~,~~~Jng,'WI~,; ...... ·
.~ • I,:.:.,po"'ad f',,:.....u..s}~·r a Flair oi:..,:l";"I" ~,.. ~. :':l:.J~'

lill f'''' ""~;;-,.~'l~~,~........--v..-~~jq-";_~J"'I.a~ .~..i~~~~

SINCE
1978

carpet & upholstery
cleaning

420·4001
•
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NEWS BRIEFS Deputy slain, Wixom man charged
BROTHERHOOD WEEK - To mark the start of

Brotherhood Week this Sunday, the NorthvUle Moose Lodge Is
presenting altar flowers to Our Lady of Victory, Christian Com-
munity, First United Methodist, Colony Bible Fellowship and
Meadowbrook Congregational churches for Feb. 14 services. The
lodge, at 18418 NorthvUle Rd., Is holding an ()pen house with
"refreshments and fellowship" from 1--4 p.m. Sunday.

DRIVER'S EDUCATION - Re~tratlon for spring driver's
education classes begins at NorthvUle Hlgh SChool Feb. 15 and
continues to Feb. 25.

Application forms are available In the high school office.
Classes begin March 7 and meet for eight weeks, Mondays and
Thursdays, from 2:45-4:45 p.m.

APPOINTMENT CHANGE - The city council has approved
a change In the way members of the housing commission are ap-
pointed. Commission members are now to be appointed by the
mayor for five-year overlapping terms

GET ACQUAINTED - The NorthvUle Public Library Is star-
ting a file of Interests and hobbles of library patrons through
which those with similar pursuits may contact each other. Model
railroaders, qullters and home computer buffs are invited to sigh

. up.

CWW MENU - If members of the Conference of Western
Wayne really needed an incentive to attend tomorrow IS meeting,
they didn't get It from Canton Township Supervisor James Poole.

Poole noted In a memo to CWW members that there wlll be
real cream for the coffee and, "Along with the usual coffee, tea,
and crumpets, we have some Imported surprtses.

"Smoked oysters" crackers
"pickled possum
"jellied owl livers
"fish eye soup
"It will be buffet style, so get there early." We can hardly

walt.

.'

NEW OFFICERS - The Northville Township Beautification
Commission elected officers for 1988 Jan. 28. Catherine "Tina"
Sellas remains chairperson. Carole Pappas retains her post of
vice-chairperson, Carol Riley Is secretary and Carol Couse Is

. treasurer.
Commissioners include Donald DIComo, Wil Gertz, Barbara

O'Brien, Wray Pomeroy, Dr. Nicholas Sellas and Donald B.
Williams.

WEEK DESIGNATED - March 21-27 has been designated
"Help the Mentally Retarded Week" in conjunction with a fun-
dralsing drive by the Knights of Columbus.

The city council approved·a request from the group to
declare the special week. During that time K of C members plan
to solicit money for the cause.

TAX ASSISTANCE - Northville Area senior Citizens Center
and the American Association of Retired Persons are
cooperating to offer free tax help Mondays and Wednesdays
through April 13 to people 60 years and older. Reservations are
needed (349-4140) for appointments at 9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon.

GETrING INFORMED - The Northville Public Library Is
assembling cookbooks and information on diets and nutrition to
be on display from Feb. 16 to March 5. It reports the current
display of Robert Ludlum books and other works that would ap-
peal to his fans Is being favorably receIved. -

,-
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-..
".....
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Canceling school is no flaky decision

By ANN E. WILLIS

A Wayne County Sheriff's deputy,
Russell Francis Dickson, 36, of
Livonia, was found dead In Wixom
last Sunday, Feb 7

A Wixom resident, Henry L
Johnson Jr., fIB, was arrested at his
bome later that same day Johnson
was arraigned on charges of open
murder and possession of a flrearm
In the commission of a felony In 52nd
District Court on Monday, Feb. 8

According to a statement released
by the Wixom police department,
DlcJtson was found by Wixom police
officer James Osborne at approx-
Imately 5:fIB a m. Sunday. Osborne
had been dispatched to the area of
Twelve Mile Road east of Napier In
Wixom on a call of an Injury acci-
dent.

Osborne found Dickson lying (ace
down In the roadway at the scene. A
check by the officer and medical
technicians at the scene determined
that Dickson was deceased. The
police report noted an initial report of
massive Injuries to the head area.

A check for Identification (ound
that the man, Dickson, was employed
by the Wayne County Sheriffs
department as a deputy.

The crime lab division of the Nor-
thville State Pollee was dispatched to
the area An investigator from the
Oakland County Medical Examiner's
o(flce took charge of the victim for
transpori and autopsy

"'-. Cootinued 007

By BRENDA BONZHEIM

On howling, blizzardy, winter
nights when most people are tucked
warmly in their beds, a handful of
oc
cold temperatures to carefully
monitor road condlUoDS.

In Northville and Novl, the final
decision about closing school rests on
the shoulders of school
superintendents George Bell and
Robert Plwko. However, several
men behind the scenes provide the in-

Grand Opening
Soft Shine

Detail Center
"Spar~IiDg Cle.D c.... Oar Specl.lty"

Introductory Package Offers
Exterior Polish & Detail $39 95
Carpet Shampoo $24 95
InteriorVmylTreatment $1495
Trunk Vaccumed & Cleaned $9 95
Windows & Doors, Jambs Incl Reg $89 80

Total Paeka •• 8749S

Exterior Polish & Detail $39 95
Interior Shampoo 49 95
Interior Vinyl Treatment 14 95
Trunk Vacuumed & Cleaned 9 95
Exterior Vinyl & Rubber Treatment 19.95

Reg 1134 15
89950

Total Pack•••

$3995
4995
1495
995

1995
1995
24,95

Reg $178 25

Tot.IP.ek ••• ·12995

ABOVE PRICES MAY VARY DUE TO SIZE OR CONDITION OF VEHICLE

No.1

No.2

No.3 Exterior Polish & Detail
Interior Shampoo
Interior Vinyl Treatment
Trunk Vacuumed & Cleaned
Exterior Vinyl & Rubber Treatment
Fabric Protection
Engine Steam Cleaned

Record/Ch"s Boyd, Murder suspect Henry Johnson Jr . leaves court after arraignment

EXPIRES fER 25 1988

Save
$14.85

Save
$35.25

fonnatlon on whIch that decision Is
based.

Burton Knighton. assistant
superintendent (or admlntstrative
services at Northville schools, ex-

tant (or operations and the bead
mechanic routinely conduct road
checks o( the entire school district
when winter storms occur. These two
men remain on the lookout until the
early morning bours If a storm ar-
rIves In the evening.

In Novl. Assistant Superintendent

William Barr and the district's maln-
talnence and transportation direc-
tors drive down the roads to deter-
mine If they're safe enough (or school
buses to travel...

school day morning.
"If It looks like It would not be wise

to run the school buses because they
can't travel the roads safely, JlU call
the superintendent wIth a report,"

.. tact the
local and state police posts to get fur·
ther Input and at that point we try to
make a final decision on whether or
not to close the schools ...

KnIghton had the opportunity to
test his operation Feb 3 and 4, when

CooUnuecs 00 ';

Save'
$.48.30

26100 Novi Road. Novi (just North Of Grand River)
P,ck·Up and Delivery Available

In determlnlng whether or not to
close school," Plwlto said. "We look
at a variety of factors, but the safety
of our students Is the ultimate one."

Knighton and Barr stay In close
contact with the school staff during
wlnter storms to see If roads may be
potenUally severe at the break of a

, -
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Police Blotter

and found the wire In the rear of the
truck

He said he asked the truck driver to
accompany him to the township
pollce department, where officers
contacted Edison regarding the wire

An Edison representaUve Iden-
tified the wire as the company's, and
the South Lyon man was IIOtlfied that
townshJp officers wOUld be re-
questing a warrant from the Wayne
County Prosecutor's office

TV STOLEN - A color television,
valued at $200, was reported stolen
Jan 27 from a residence on
Wintergreen

The complainant said that the
televISion. which was In the base-
ment. was the only Item taken form
the bome during the breaking, which
occurred between 10 a.m and 1 P m

Entry to the residence was gained

through an unlocked doorwall

Victim screams for help, foils purse-snatching try
A f'armmgton Hills woman was

pushed to the ground Feb 2 when she
refused to give a white male ber
purse aller he demanded It at about
6 15p m

The ,",oman. who returned to her
. home before contacting officers, said

she was loading packages In her
trunk and had her purse on her lell
shoulder as she finished shopping at
MetJer's at Eight Mile and Haggerty

She turned around. she said, and
noticed the subject. whom she
descnbed as a white male, possibly
10 hiS 205, standmg dlrecUy behind
her With his hand In his pocket

The ....oman told oHicer Matthew
Mayes that the man told her, "If you
don't gIve me your purse. I'll kill
jOU"

She said the man grabbed for the
purse, but the woman began scream-

109 and pushed the subject She a<kI-
ed that the man grabbed ber glaAes,
threw them to the ground, and ran off
to a waiting vehicle

Township pollre have DO suspects
10 the incident

PICKING UP WORK - A man wbo
told construction workers be wanted
a job, didn't get any employment
J an 27. but be did get some transpor·
tatlon - a 1m Chevy ~ picJl:up
belonging to the construction com·
pany worklng at the site .•

According to coostrucUoo workers
mterviewed following the Incident,
the suspect, described as a white
male In his mld·2OS, wearing jeans, a
blue jacket and tennis shoes, bad
gone to a job site at Park1aDe and
Knlghtsford, apparently looking for a
Job

The workers became suspicious
and called township police, but by the
time the officers arrived, the suspect
had drtven of( In the company
pickup.

The truck was valued at $1,000 and
was entered Into the pollce computer
as stolen

DEER KILLED - A bit and run
drtver struck a deer on seven Mile
Road near Nortbville Road, Feb. 2,
sped off and len the liljured animal In
the roadway.

Wben towusbip officer Charles
Cole arrived OIl the sceoe at 7:35
p.m , the animal was struggling to
get to Its feet

Cole said In bls report that t.he
animal was bleeding Trom lacera-
lions to Its hind quarters Since t.he
animal was unable to regain Its

footing, Colle destroyed the deer with
a single shot from his service
revolver

WIRED - A South Lyon man is
facmg theft charges for laking about
100 feet of coiled aluminum wire
belonging to Detroit EdIson

Township officer William Helke
said In his report that be bad receiv-
ed radio communlcaUon from officer
William Harrison regarding a
possibly disabled pickup truck on the
shoulder of westbowKI S~ Mile east
of Whitehaven.

Helke saJd be observed fresh snow
tracks and a single set of tall lights
When be approadJed the vehicle, at
about l'~ a.m Feb 4. Helke said It
turned out to be a pickup truck
WIthout a license plate

Helke said be stopped the vehicle

BREAK·IN THWARTED - An at· '
tempt to break Into an Innabrook
Apartment went awry Jan. 2& wben
the perpetrators discovered that \bey ,
were trying to break Into an occupied
apartment '

According to a township pollee
report, the complainant beard volCl!S .
outside her apartment and moments
later heard two loud bangs against .
her door '

She told officers that she \ben
heard someone say, "Oh 5-. They're
home" .

The woman said no one gained en· '
try to her home, however, damage to
the front door of the apartment was
estimated at $80

Pollee are continuing to 10-
vesllgate

Armed robbery nets a Mercedes from Novi mall parking lot
The NOVI Pollee Department Is

seekmg a black man In his mld·20s
for stealing a car from a Farmington
HIlls man at gunpoint on Feb 4 In a
parkmg lot at Twelve Oaks Mall

The armed robbery occurred about
8 50 P m In the mall's Lord Ie Taylor
parking Jot when the suspect alleged·
I) approached a 39-year-old Farm·

Ington Hills man and his daughter
with a sawed-of( shotgun and ordered
them to get out of a 1987 black four·
door Mercedes While leavtngtbe keys
Inside, police saki.

After ordering the man and his
daughter out of the car, the suspect
got Into the Mercedes and drove
away, according to police reports

The man and his daughter were not
- hurt In the incident and IlO attempt

was made to lake his wallet or per·
sonal Items.

The suspect Is described as a blact
male In his mld-20s with medium
dark skin, about S-feet 7-lncbes to S-
feet lo-lncbes laU, weighing about ISO
pounds, with a light mustache and a

rough complexion Polire composite
draWings indicate the suspect bas
long, messy straight black hair that
is worn combed back. The man was
wearing a knee-length gray coat at
the time of the robbery, according to
witnesses..

Police records state that the
suspect concealed the sawed-orr

shotgun under bis coat and exposed It
to the victims wben speaking to
them The shotgun apparently bas a
shiny barrel and may be made of
nickel.

A dirty mid-size gray car In poor
condition, possibly a 1975 General
Motors model, may bave been involv-
ed In the robbery, police said The

suspicious car was parked dlrecUy
beblnd the Mercedes at the time of
the incident

The stolen Mercedes. valued at
$35,000, was recovered by Detroit
police on Feb 7'

To report Informallol1 about the
robbery or the suspect, contact the
Novl Police Department.

Commission, county executive differ on jail funding plans
A Wayne County commissioner

says voters should be asked for 2
mills to pay for jail expansion and
antH:rime programs

But the county executive's oftlce
says the county might be able to add
pnsoner space without a tax In·
crease

CommiSSioner George
Cushmgberry. D-Detrolt, proposed
askmg voters for a 2·mlll Increase
Thursday The proposal, be said,
could appear on the November
ballot The new tax would be col·
lected for 10 years, beginning In 1989.

"We either have to find a revenue
source or go ask the taxpayers for

money," Cushlngberry said. "We
can talk about It all we want, but
sooner or later we're going to have to
come up with the money. "

The increase would ralse an
estimated $38 million annually. It
would amount to $75 a year for people
living In $75,000 houses.

The money could be used for you\b
camps, mental health COWI.lIe1Ingand
for the prosecutor's office,
Cusblngberry said, as well as expaDd
the county jaU.

Commissioners received the pro-
posal without comment. The pro-
posal Is expected to be submitted to
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MANAGERS' CLEARANCE SALE
Through February 28th

Our Store MMegen haw ~ our entire collection of FIne .-......y
and Estat. Jewelry end haw ~ meny "a-mtuI end UnIque"
Rlnga, Penclanta, wau:n., end Golcl ~ that ~ be IIOld 10 "..
room lor ll'le men)' MW beMrtllUllIylea _ ... now ~.

All Th .. Inventory MLlet Be Sold
Over '100,000 of Fine Jewelry Priced to sell!

Don'1 mla out on thla Ij>eCIalNle and
....... on hundred' of Nlectecl pleoM of jewelry

0'0000000

348·4055
43443 Grand River· Novi

Lighting
The.tore with
_r/~htlde ••

• 'lIIon. T_' WidN
Thun' Fr1'III, SIt'"

"We either have to find a revenue source
or go ask the taxpayers for money. We can
talk about it all we want, but sooner or
later we're going to have to come up with
the money. "

- George Cushingberry
County commissioner

the commission's committee on
Public Safety and Judiciary for
review.

Regardless of Its fate,
Cushlngberry said the proposal Is a
way of promoting discussion of anti·

REPLACE •.. 'REF ACE'
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

. FORMICA SOUD WOODS©
Solid Colors Oak, Cherry ••

and Woodgrain and BIrch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1842 E. 11 Mile Rd., Medlson Hgts.
1 Block W. of ~qulndre Dally 9:5 Sun. 10-4

CITYOF NOVI
\ NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Comml •• lon lor Ihe City 01
Novl will hold a public hearing on Wedneaday, February 17,18811at7:30 P.M.
In Ihe Council Chamber. 01 the Novl Civic Center, 45175W. Ten Mile Rd..
Novl, MI regarding THE ISSUANCE OF A WOODLANDS PERMIT FOR THE
PROPOSED WINDWARD BAY APARTMENTS to be located on North Haven
al Pontiac Trail & We.1 Rd.

All Intere.ted perton. are Invited to attend. Any written comment. may
be aent to the Deplartment 01 Community Developmenl, 45175W. Ten Mile
Rd., Novl, MI48050 unlll5 00 P.M., Wedneaday, February 17. 18811.
Publlahed: 2-11'-

LOCA TJON MAP

(211-38NR NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

em 01'
NOYl

crime measures. A court·appolnted monitor ~.
reViewing jail space, Duggan said, .
The monitor's recommendatloris
could Include ways to speed up the
Detroit Recorders Court docket.

"The faster Recorder's Court.
clears Its docket, the faster we can'
get people out of the county jau and •
into Jackson," Duggan saJd.

Recorders Court tries crlmln8J
cases oceurrtng within the City.

Sheriff Robert Flcano, who p~
ed adding a third prisoner to county ,
jail cells, said he couldn't commen,l
Without learning \be specifics Of::
Cushlngberry's proposal.
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Attention: New
HomeOwners

Save On Indoor
and Outdoor Ughtlng

Get 40% OFF
Manufacturers fist
prices every day at

REID Lighting of
Novi

The Complete Lighting
Showroom

• Track & Recessed
• Floor & Table Lamps

• Bath Lighting & Cabinets
• Exterior Ughts & Door Chimes
• Parlour Fans & Much More!

Ask about "Whole House Discounts"
Free Delivery

Builders Accounts Available

"If anything else comes up In the
way of funding, fine," Cusbingberry
said "But I want to be \be ramrod. I
want to go back and tell my constl·
tuents I've done my besl."

A spokesman for county executive
Edward McNamara, however, said
the county could hold more cnmlnals
without seeking new taxes.

We are committed to seeing fewer
prisoners being released," deputy
executive Michael Duggan said.
"But we are not convinced the solu-
tion Is to raise taxes."
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NEW
RICHMOND HILL

G ECTION
INGER

The ultimate in
fine craftsmanship
For Only $10,548

R'g"lar Pm, •/l.310

Group Includes Buffel, Chma, Table.
Four Side ChairS and 1 wo Arm ChairS
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Classic Interiors
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Office plan)~ K'd
By BOB NEEDHAM Is here tM ., This has not caused

a flood problem 1 don't see where
there's going to be any more runoff
than there Is today Not only that, but
tomorrow we'll have a dry well tlIat
we don't have today"

Planning Consultant Ron Nino said
sheet drainage to the street could be
a problem, but agreed with Kowalski
that the addition wUl not affect the
present situation

Another snag was a clause In the ci-
ty zoning ordinance that requires a
screening wall between land' zoned
commercial - like Henrikson's -
and land zoned residential, which Is
the designation on the land behind
his. ...

The clause Is Intended to shield
homes from businesses But the land
drops sharply at the rear of
Henrikson's property, creating a
natural screen And even though the
land behind his Is zoned residential, It
Is currently a vacant lot next to a
Ford Motor Company parting lot.

Commission Vice Chairperson
John Hardin said the restriction
makes no'sense In this case. but the
ordinance does Include It.

City Manager Steve Walters said,
"This has come up before and It's
been just as Ulogical before."

Another Issue discussed at the
meeting was a letter from the owner
of the Plagens bulJdlng next to
Henrikson's. The letter gives
Henrikson permission to use about
three and a half feet of the Plagens
land for his driveway, but commis-
sion members said they felt uncer-
tain about the legal status of the let·
ter.

Eventually, the commission
awarded preliminary approval to
Henrikson's plan, conditioned on the
drawing of elevations on the plan;
assurance from McNeely-Lincoln
that the dry well wUl be adequate; a
letter from the city attorney approv-
Ing the letter from Plagens; permis-
sion from the board of zoning appeals
to go without a screen1ng wall; a
revision to the parting plan; and,
assuming the Plagens letter Is accep-
table, keeping a grass strip near the
driveway.

The commission then voted 6-0 to
recommend the BZA award
Henrikson the variance for the
screen wall

A plan to build an addition on an In-
surance office downtown has receiv-
ed two of Its necessary approvals
frQincity officials

Wes Henrikson, who runs the
Henrikson Insurance Agency In a
bu,Udlngat 311 E Main St., has ap-
plied to the city to tear down a garage
on)lls property and build an addition
and a new porch

1)Jesday, Feb 2, Henrikson's pro-
po'Salwon a preliminary, conditional
approval from the city planning com-
mission. One of the conditions was
apjiroval from the city board of zon-
Ing aweals, which okayed !he plan
the following night

At the planning commission
me~ting, several commissioners
repeated objections to the plan which
hall been raised In past meetings
Problems Included a question of
whether the plan provided adequate
drainage, the fact that property
elevations were. not drawn on the
plans, tight parking behind the
building, and a technicality required
screening fence at the rear of the
site.

Qther Issues raised at earlier
meetings - Including outside
Il~ting and a question of whether
enqUgb fire exits were planned -
were resolved to the satisfaction of
comm~lon members.

~raillage was a major sticking
point Henrikson's architect, Erick
Carne, said that rainwater wUldrain
to a gutter on Main Street and Into a
new dry well behind the buUdlng.

Several commission members,
McNeely-Lincoln Associates, the ci-
ty's consulting engineers, said the
plap needed grades drawn on It to
slfow how water wUl flow. Henrikson
has said the city has copies of the
grades on the land on another docu-
m-ent.

"You're saying that we don't have
a ruIly engineered plan. That's partly
true, but a good deal of thought has
gl2DeInto the drainage plan," Came
said.

.Some members of the commission
worried that a lot of water might
drain Into the street and form Ice dur-
Ing winter. Commissioner Michael
K~walskl responded, "This ~Udlng

BLUE HERON POINTE
A ukefront Community ~

pen Daily 1·5 P.M. (Closed Thurs.) ,,44-8808

Record/Ch"s Boyd

Tt'ur', Joy FObruary 11 198<1 THl r'UH 1 H JII I I Il JIl') ,/.

They're Back
Last year, plans were unveiled for a medical office to be made
from two existing houses on South Main Street. But the city later
gave permission for the buUdlngs to be tom down, because of

structural weaknesses. and replaced. The new version, which
will soon open its doors as a doctors'.c1lnlc, Is shown above.

DIComoplan to use the basement and
first floor of the building for leased
retail space. and the second floor for '.
office space .

The bulldlng has a total of 17,924
square feet of floor area

,

No firm plans yet for Schrader's site
The new owner of the Schrader's

Home Fumlllhings building on North
Center Is not quite ready to announce
detailed plans for the buUdlng.

Gary George said Monday that he
Is still working with his ar-
chitect/partner, Dan DIComo, to

determine the best way to use the
building. They plan to divide the
store Into several smaller stores, but
are sUil working on an exact layout,
George said.

The Schrader's bulJdlng was on the
agenda of the city planning commls-

slon last Tuesday. but was removed
from the agenda at the start of the
meeting George said there was also
some uncertainty about required
parking for the bulJdlng.

According to the building permit
filed with the city, George and

00 YOU WAlIZI111110llQU TANGO'

10"1 wllh

in your life!
WITH' LAKE FRONT LIVING

Nestle.d within the Wildlife wetlands of
Northville Township, Blue Heron Pointe offers a

carefree living environment to suit even the most
hectic of lifestyles.

Only minutes from four major expressways, Blue Heron
POinte features spacious ranch and colonial
style living areas with private decks/patios,
overlooking crystal clear lake waters.

Come see what Blue Heron Pointe has to
offer; a haven, a sanctuary all Its own.

On Beck Road Between
SIX and Seven Mile In Northville

ORTHVILLE· MEADOWBROOK AREA CHAPTER

DUCKS UNLIMITED
An International Organization

;,Dedlcated 10 The Preservation Of,
~ :~,~f' wetlands & Wildlife "<. {t~~\,

l!tlsfAnnua'llt
DINNER·PARTY
! &~~t!~Tlq~~
~.. ~'~March 10, 1988t

· ,

~,Me~~t~~k,9o.,.un!!~IUb 1
Cock,aill: 5:30.7:~jrm /$

. . .Dinner: 7:00..=(
t. Auction: 8:30.1 ,: pm

CASH BA'~ .~..
. ""... .r

Items To Be Aucttoned Include:
Decoys, Wildlife Prints, Collector

Shot Guns & More
, -

TICKETS $50 s~~2;~;,)
Includes Ducks Unlimited Membership

For Tickets Call
349·4882 or 437·8877
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- Nancy Odom
Wheel of Fortune contestant

WH--L -F F-RT-N-!
Northville resident tries for the big money in show airing tomorrow

By BOB NEEDHAM

Evelj weeknight. thousands 01
people across the country tune m to
y,atch contestants compete on the
Wheel of Fortune" game show

Tomorrow ntght. they'll see a contes'
tant lrom Northville

Nancy Odom, a resident 01 Lex-
Ington Commons North off Tall and
\o;Ig!ltMile, heard an announcement
on teleVISion that "Wheel of For-
tune" would be aUditionIng con-
testants In the area She called the
number and qUickly got through.
although a relatIve of hers got a bUsy
Signal for two days

The show auditioned 800 people at
the Hyatt Regency In Dearborn last
Maj The representatIves from the
shoy, say, too people each hour,
Odom Said

"First you take a written test
From the 100, at least 80 of them are
gone" aller the test. she said

The written test was made up of
puzzles like those on the show "You
look at them and thmk, 'I don't know
anythIng.' but then they start commg
to you, " Odom said

Next the potential contestants are
Interviewed, and fmally play mock
games "I had done well In all the
games I had played. but even that
doesn't mean you will get on the pro-
gram." she said

The show looks for a characteristic
that makes a contestant stand out
lrom others. Odom said In her own
case. they seemed to like the fact that
she ISa grandmother

Arter a strike Interrupted produc-
tion - and mterfered with Odl.'m's
hopes to combine an appearance on
the show With a trip to VISitrelatives
- the show fmally accepted her for
an appearance Jan 11

Odorn and her husband, Howard,
flew out to Cahfornla Jan 9, she said
The producers tape five shows In a
day, and schedule 17 people for the 15
available spots So a contestant still
Isn't guaranteed an appearance that
day, Odom said

The actual contestants who wUl ap-
pear on a show are chosen randomly

"It ','i all like a dream. 1never guessed I
would be as nervous as 1was. "

lrom the 17
Odom said it's a little hard to

believe when people say who have
been on a show say how nice
everyone connected with the show Is
But. "They really are the nicest pe0-
ple They're just as patient and as
ntce as can be," she said.

The Odoms were asked to be at the
studio by 12;30 p.m., although
shootmg did not start until 4

The contestants get a lillie
makeup, and get to see the prizes
ahead of time. One attraction at
Odom's show was a $75,000 Russian
sable coat - and &he couldn't resist
trying It on "It was on the floor and
the sleeves completely covered my
arms. but I put on that coat," she
laughed

Odom said things around the set
are so busy, DO one really gets a
chance to talk to the show's hosts,
Pat Sajak and Vanna White.

"They are so busy while they're
taping those shows ... There really
Is no opportunity to talk to these pe0:-
pie." she said.

Finally, Odom was selected for the
second of the five games taped that
day, and her television career for-
mallybegan

The game Involves word puzzles
which can earn a contestant money.
Contestants spin a seven-foot wheel
to win money or prizes, but can lose
their winnings If the wheel lands on
"bankrupt."

I must have been so nervous. I
couldn't tell what number was
anything (on the wheel)," she said.
However, she wasn't really conscious

f)

01 the camerab or mOnitors. she said
SlUing at home. Odom said. It's

easy to second-guess the people play-
109 the game But playing It for real
Isn't qUIte as easy as It looks

The board and the wheel are easier
to see on television. for one thing. she
said And for another, when you're
playmg with real money, you're a lot
more careful about going
"bankrupt"

"It's all like a dream," Odom said.
"I never guessed I would be as ner-
vous as Iwas"

On her first turn at the wheel,
Odom went bankrupt, but then got
the next three puzzles. She ended up
wlnnmg a few thousand dollars, the
most of the three people she played
against ..

At the end of the show she tried to
WIDa white corvette convertible, she
said, but didn't get It,

"At least Imade enough to pay for
my trip, and then some," she com-
mented.

Her experience may even have
taught her something about human
nature After the game, Odom said,
she thought a lot about different ways
she could have played.

"You keep saying, why didn't I do
thIS and Why didn't I do that?" she
said "I think human beings' blggegt
fault Is they're never happy with
themselves. "

Odorn's show is scheduled to run
tomorrow evening. Locally, "WbeeI
of Fortune" is shown at 1:"'0 p.m. on
Channei4., Northville resident Nancy Odom splns the "Wheel of FortuDe"
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fJ.t'rrr, 2 29 881 A Wid. M~CIIOO of bra" 111,,11" wood glau & c"lmk

WELCOMEI
To celebrate the 100th Anniversary

of the Loyal Order of Moose,
and the start of Brotherhood Week

there will be an '

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday Feb. 14th 1·4p.m.

Join Us For Refreshments and Fellowship
We Opened Brotherhood Week by

Donating Altar Flowers to Five Area Churches
Join Us To Learn 01Other ActItltJes TIIIt W. Do

Loyal Order of

U~Moose - Northvlle Lod.e
18418 Northville Rd.

, .' 344-0920

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OFFICES CLOSED
..CftA'NCt'lN cln COUNCIL MEETING

- REFUSE PICK-UP

Executive Letters
& Support • , '

All Professional Letters • Resumes e RepOrts

We help you "say what you mean"
through clear concise letter writing

(313) 477-3862

The City Offices will be closed Monday, February 15. 1988, In obaer-
vance 01Washington'. Birthday. .

The next regular City Council meeting will be held Tuesday, February
16,1988. al6:oo p.m., In Ihe MuniCipal Building, 215W Main Sireel.

Relule pick-up will be as usual.

(2-11-88NR)
CATHY M KONRAD,

CITY CLERK

DO YOU KNOW HOW THE
NEW TAX LAWS WILL
AFFECT YOUR
1987 RETURN?

j

Knowing the ins and
outs of the tax reform
laws can mean a
difference of hundreds
of dollars, Will you
make the right choice?
GET PROFESSIONAL Lee E. Holland, C.P.A.

Certified Financial Planner
ADVICE Registry Planner

C.II349-54oo for a peraonal consultation.

flOWERS
For Your Valentine! ;--

\\ \

ROSES \~'~'~!'ff5""",$ 1995 \SPARRtS 'II DOL \~l~~ Cash&Carry

, ~')~ CARNATIONS
S99D~1 C,'sh & Carry

SPARRS SPECIAL
VALENTINE ARRANGEMENTS

WE OPEN AT 8am
SAT FEB. 13

GREENHOUSE
And FLOWER SHOP

156 N Center Ii"" ""
347-0088 (i! ~

World Wide ~ ~
FTD Deliveries so........

1m'NEWTON & ASSOCIATES, P.C.a CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
101 EAST DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN .8167

AIlJ\ISCO
TRUNDLE BED SALE
rODAY'S KIDS
NEED rODAYS BED
e TUBULAR STEEL

MAKES IT VJRTUALL Y
INDESTRU~IBLE

• COMES IN 15
DESIGNER
COLORS

Many other KIds Bed sfy/es on sa/e

Baby'n Kids Bedrooms
Man-Sat 9 30 PM - 9 PM 349-2515

Sunday 12 - 5 PM
I \\,.I I VI OAK'-> MAl I :)77'-,() :--'OVI I~\) ~OVI MI

RegUlar
239"

SAVE s60 ----NOW ONLY

17999 TRUNDLE
EXTRA

349-1122 Ai:i::.-.
~

\
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!-AI Harrison
a Luggage
. . - Artisan Jewelers
~ - Books Connection

i'-BoRics
-Bra World
- Budget Frame.,t - Builders Square
-Cristlnas

\ -OebShop
-Dress Barn
- EI Bee Shoes
- Fashion Bug
- Fashion Bug Plus
- Happenings

• - Harmony House
- Hit or Miss
- Hope's Hallmark
- HQnter's Run
-Inacomp Computer
Center

• - Kerby's Koney
Island

- Kids 'R' Us
-K~Mart
-Krogera 1;.~ -Unens'n'Things

... - Macauley's Office
.~ Supply.-1:
~ - Mail Boxes. Etc.

.~ - MainStreet
if -MarshaUs

a I _ Maternity Ltd.
• - Payless S"oe

Source
- Perry Drugs
- Picture Perfect
-Rikshaw
- Russell's Formal
Wear:~'$ -Subway

., Sandwiches It
Salads

-Service
Merchandise

-16 Plue
-Toys'R'Us
- Travel Agents
International

- United Paint
• Wolverine It
Spartan Shop

- Your Choice
•Your Hair and U.

Geake' bills would allow.

~t ~~~~~:~~....~peration of jails
, :f- r-4orthvllleTownship, has introduced

•
~ .-. a package of bUis designed to allow

\ ,~ '., the operation of city and county jaUs
" by private corporations

The bills, 11iin all, were introduced
Feb 3 and the entire package has
been referred to the Senate Correc·
tions Committee

The legislation Is the result of a re-
cent Attorney General~ opinion that
Michigan may not confine those con-
victed of misdemeanors in a jaU own·
ed and opera led by a private com·
pany However, the Attorney
General stated that the Legislature
ceralnly has the power to change the
law

"At the present time, JaU facUlties
throughout the state, and particular·
Iy In Wayne County, are Inadequate
for the housing of prisoners," said
Geake "this situation has resulted
in the Inappropriate release of many
persons awaiting trial on serious
felony charges as well as those
already convicted of misde-
meanors "

Geake said his bills would allow
municipalities to combine forces,
bulld a jaU, and allow a private com·
pany to run It.

He said the bUls apply only to
~ • munlclpalltles - counties, cities and

~

'f townships - and not to the State of
Michigan

...Book sale is next Saturday

WISHING
YOUA
"LOVE-"L Y
·VALENTINES
DAY ...

"At the present time, jail facilities
throughout the state, and particularly in
Wayne County, are inadequate for the
housing of prisoners. "

Robert Geake
, slate senator

Recently. there have been pro-
posals made by private corporations
to bUIld and operate jaUs, and, In
Oakland County, Danfel Murphy, the
county executive, has recommended
studying such action

"It Is obvious to me that the state
needs more jail space If private
companies can come in and safely
and effectively operate a prison for
less money than It costs the state to
operate the prison, we should give
the companies that opportunity,"
Geakesald.

"This appears to me to be an area
of privatization where the private
and the pUblic sector can work
together for the good of the citizens of
Michigan," he concluded

Not everyone Is happy with
Geake's proposal.

"I really think we need to look
seriously at how this would apply to

western Wayne County," said state
Rep Gerald Law, R·Plymouth

"We already have a number of ----...
Jails out here <In NorthvUle and
Plymouth townships) and I would not
like to see the City 01 Detroit put
another jail - a city jail - out here
on land It currently owns"

Northville Township Chief of
Police Kenneth Hardesty said, "I
don't have a problem with the legI.s1a·
tlon. Right now. we (the local com-
munities) can't get a misdemeanant
into the Wayne County Jail because It
Is over crowded. Maybe If there are
more jails we could lock up some of
these people."

Hardesty said that Oakland County
[s currently looking at raising the
rates It charges local communities to
house prisoners In Its jaU ftom $22 a
night to S52 a n1~t Wayne County
charges $60 per nlght

NEWS FLASH!!
WAI ill', I~(J(JVC,

HAC, I I I I 1111
TWI:l VI OAKC, MAl I

BUT YOU STILL
GET GREAT

SELECTIONS
AND GREAT

PRICES AT THE
BOOK'S

CONNECTION
AT THE WEST OAKS
SHOPPING CENTER

It'..or K MMO

.t:••
'>U'\
Il ;

ed according to size.
Used books range from travel to

bestsellers, hlstory to cookbooks,
biography to romance

$5 apiece. Paperback books wUlcost
25 cents or five for $1, hardbounds,50
cents; and children's books from five
to 25 cents A number of collectible
volumes wUlstart at 53

For the first time magazine boxes
will be sold to store back Issues of
magaZines, such as Scientific
American, National Geograpb1c,
Qullters Newsletter, Omnl and Ar·
chltectural Digest They wlJl be prlc·

A wide range of used books, both
fiction and non· fiction, wUl be
avaUable at the book sale of the
Friends of the NorthvlJle Public
Library on Saturday, Feb 20. The
sale wl1l be held In the conference
room of the library from 10 a.m. to
4:3Op m

Happenings
Cards and Gifts

'f
~~,.
lJ.. A number of videos from the
~ library collection also will be sold at~.
l· Deciding to declare snow day

is sometimes a tough choice

The Friends have used proceeds
from past book sales to purchase a
computer for the library and have
reached their goal. A new computer
soon wUl be in used by the library
staff as a gift of the Friends

Remember Your Sweetheart

20% OFF
Mylar Balloon Bouquets

and All Valentine Candy
GooCllhru 2·14·88

Weal Oah Shopping Center

347~0712

quality dress shoes
from CALICO

~;'d AUDITIONS

f.99
Cootinued from 3

nearly five Inches of snow blanketed
the area

He saId he was on the phone to
Thomas Bailey, administrative
asslstant for operations, through the
night.

"Tom and Jeff Balley were actual-
ly out on the roads, making sure they
are passable and the buses can get
through. In some ways, George (Bell,
superintendent of, Schools), an(j I
have It easy. We just look out the win-
dow. We don't have to go out in bad
weather," Knighton said.

SlmUar procedures are followed in
Novl Plwko also confers with board
of education members when there's a
poSSibility that school may be
cancelled.

Most of the time, the decision to
close schools in the Northville school
district Is made by 5:30 a.m.,
Knighton added. Plwko said he tries
to make the determination In Novl by
6a.m

When deciding to close schools,
both NorthvUle and Novi school ad·
ministrations use the state police
computerized network, LEIN, which
disseminates the information to the
media. .

"We have no control over the an·
nouncements at all," Knighton
pointed out "Unfortunately, when
we call at 5 or 5'30 a.m with the deci-
sion to close school, it often doesn't
reach the media untIJ an hour later.
And if the determination ls made
earlier, It stili doesn't hit the media
untU the morning."

The delay In communication com-
monly prompts parents to call the
school offices to see if schools are In·
deed closed, he said.

"Occasionally we have closed the
schools the night before, yet ~-
formation wasn't announced un the
morning after," Knighton -
mented

Area radio and television stationS
frequentiy carry school closings OD
their morning broadcasts and two to
three times an hour when weather
condilions are severe

Knighton said the decision to shut
school down early when storms whip
up during the course of a day Is a lot
harder to make.

"In many cases, the parents of
students aren't home because they're
working and thai creates a potential
safety hazard especially for the
young children, so we put a lot more
conslderallon Into those decisions,"

"We have no control over the an~
nouncements at all. Unfortunately, when
we call at 5 or 5:30 ,a.m. with the decision
to close school, it often doesn't reach the
media until an hour later. And if the deter-
mination is made earlier, it still doesn't hit
~e_1!:'ediauntil the morning. "

- Burton Knighton
assistant superintendent

.'~-;-

\ parkIng lot at about 6 a.m.," Bell
~Id .

There Is a staff fanout telephone
procedure, Knighton said, but Bell
added It Is "almost Impossible to
notify parents. If you bave a
breakdown with parents, you have no
way of knowing where It occurred,~'
he said.

In addition to Inclement weather,
other reasons to close school include
mechanical faUures, power shor·
tages or wa.ter boUer breakdowns. In
those Instances, the decision to close
schools Is made when the' problems
arise '

The most unusual school closing
occurred a couple of years ago when
an Ice storm hit the fringes of Nor-
thvllle. Knighton recalled. He saki
the roads became extremely bazar-
dous because they were glazed with
Ice and buses couldn't travel west of
Taft Road.

However, the storm never quite
reached the city limits and parenti
living within Northville kept call1ni
the office to see why the schools were '}
closed, Knighton said. At the same
time, roads In NorthVille TOwnship
were Impassable ~

Plwko, on the other hand, said be
couldn't recall any unusual cir-
cumstances under which the Novt
schools were closed.

PreViously, state laws didn't lilnlt
school districts to the number of dayS
they could be closed because snow
days were considered acta of God.
Within the past few yean, the rules
have changed.

Knighton sales the School districts
are now granted a two-clay grace
period. Any snow days over the tWI)-
day limit are required to be made up.

he noted
Bell said that If the determination

Is made to close schools during the
day, after classes have already
started, the district's main concern Is
with the elementary school
youngsters.

"We wlUlt to have the buses
available to take the elementary
school kids home as close to the
regular time as possible If that
means letting out the high school or
the middle school early so the buses
can complete their runs, that's what
we do," he said.

Knighton and Piwko urge parents
to listen to the radio or television
when weather conditions are ques·
tlonable so they're aware of sclIool
closings They asked that parents be
ready to make arrangements If the
schools are c1~ and nobody Is at
home to greet thetf chUdren.

On the average, Northville schools
are closed one to two days a year,
sometimes not at all. Plwko said
Novl schools haven't experienced
closings for the past two years.

Abnormally, NorthvUle schools
may be closed three to foUr'days a
year, according to Knighton.

"The word In this business Is that
you don't want to be the only one
either closing schools or keeping
them open," Bell said, noting that It
Is not unusual for him to be In contact
with superintendents from neighbor-
Ing districts

But once the ~ Is made, Bell
said, the main concern Is notifying
staff and employees

"The biggest problem Is with the
high school. Since they start so early,
we want to notify the high sclloolstaff
before they start pulling into the

Everyday low price 1999. NOW 16.99 Almost as fresh as
spnng 'Iself Choose from many colors and styles Lealher
and quality man made uppers

Sold elsewhere lor up 10 '42
Ava roO'Hav.lab t ,I' nit row "'Ca.u"'" .1"0 ,\ 'Jf ... '7 .. ~

Now thru Mond~y February 15

~j? ~ _" SH()I·.
~~()l!Jll'IS

.WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
43484 Wesl Oak~ Dr,ve (Acros~ Irom Twelve Oaks Mall)

Wixom man arraigned in killing
on Grand Klver In Wixom. According
to Wixom Police Sgt Richard Howe,
police have no moUve for the killing
but are stlllinvestigatlng the matter.

Evidence complied by the Forenalc
Sciences Dlvaion of the Criminal
Laboratory revealed that the
homicide did not occur at the location
that the body was discovered Police
have no motive In the killing at this
lime The case Is stUl under In·
vestiRation

Johnson will face a pre-trial hear·
Ing on Feb 19 at 8'30 a m In S2nd
District Court In Walled Lake.

Dickson WU off-duty at the time of
the Incident. He was a 13-year
veteran or the department who haes
recently been tranafered to road
patrol In 1981Dickson received the
medal of valor, one of the Wa)'lMt
County Sheriff', department's
highest honora, after being allot.

An autopsy Monday showed that
Dickson had died of multiple gunshot
wounds to the head, according to the
Oakland County Medical Examiner's
office

Johnson, who stood mute during
his arraignment, was ordered held
without bond Johnson operates a
wood selling business out of his home

__ ~ ~ -... ....l
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Crosscountry skiers try out I hili IS Klthy VIgI'I1 demonstrltes \

Skiers glide into class
If It's early on a below·zero

February Saturday morning,
chances are most people will snug·
g1e further down into the blankets
and gIVe serious thought to staying
In bed all day

But then they haven't discovered
cross country skIing

If they had, then those same slug-
a·beds mIght have joined 20 of their
neighbors out at Maybury Park in
NorthvUle for the Novl Parks and
RecreaUon Department's Cross
Country Ski Clinic

On Feb 6, a hardy band of begin-
ning skiers braved the Icy
temperatures for almost two hours
of Introductory instructIon In the

Nordic skiing technique. Their guide
was recreation teacher Patty Smith.

Smith met the class at the warm·
lng/concession/ski rental house in-
side Maybury State Park. She
helped the class find skis to fit and
gave a brief rundown on the proper
clothing to wear skiing. Best bets?
Easy-fitUng layers of wool and cot-
ton on the Inside and a wlnd-
resistant shell of some kind on the
outside

Outside, students put on skis and
got the feel of the free-heel bindings
of cross country skis. Many In Ute
class had been regular downhUl or
Alpine skiers and were used to the •
tighter fit of those bindings. One of
the biggest mistakes flrst·tlme
skiers make, Smith told the class, Is
not using the bending moUon of the
foot and slaying too sUff on the skis
Bent knees and relaxed bodies are a
musl, she said

The group set off on a trial run
through groomed traUs In the park.
The first real test came In the form
of a modest hili leading to the
playground area at Maybury
Despite a few splJls, all were grinn-
ing when they gathered at the bot-
tom for more pointers from Smith

The group learned two methods
for going up hUl, and one for going
down. Smith spoke about turning
styles and skaUng methods While
helping each student adjust hls/ber
form.

Donna Nawrot of NorthvUle runs
the concession stand and ski rental
at the park. She had a fire going by
the lime the class returned to the
bUilding. Nawrot is a longtime Cross
country skier who used to teach
classes herself. "Anybody can learn
to ski and can have fun doing It
almost ImmedlateJy, " she said.
. Wendy and Gordy SWlrles of Novl
said II was their (lrst time on cross
country skis and that they found the
whole thing "kind of fun." All
members of the class agreed the ex-
ercise was great and that they
didn't feel the cold while they were
moving

Chuck and Terry Maple of Novl
saId they were trying cross country
skUng because there wasn't
enuough downhl1J skIIng avaUable ,
"I'm Willing to give It a try," Clt,uck
said \

Story by Ann Willis
Photos by Chris Boyd

Top, Instructor Pltty Smith urg••• tud.nt. to liMp th.lr balance
low on the skll. Abov" Smith lend. I h.lplng hind while t.achlng
I 110 degr•• turn.

•

:\

Top. Instructor Pltty Smith beglnl the lesson tlllling lbout .qulpment.
Above•• tud.ntl lelm to herringbone uphill. Right, I Illler prlctlces turning
.round on 1111•.

I •
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Ducks Unlimited group kicks off rlrive in Northville
By BOB NEEDHAM

There are ducks at the Ford plant,
ducks on coffee mugs and ducks on T-
~hlrts Ducks on tote bags, on sta-
tionery and on Main Street

It might have been Only a matter of
time before Ducks Unlimited came to
NorthvilJe

Two area reSidents, John Becker
and Charles Brannon, are trying to
start a chapter of the Ducks
Unlimited organization In NorthvUle.
The men, who have been members of
the Plymouth chapter for several
years, were asked to start up a new
chapter because a chapter In
Plymouth has outgrown Itself lately

As Brannon and Becker explain !t,
Ducks Unlimited Is a conservation
organization which concentrates on
making sure ducks have wild areas
In which to live

"It's a nonprofit organization
They have chapters all over the coun-
try (as well as Canada and Mexico)
that have annual banquets to raise
money With the proceeds they get
from these banquets, they will buy or
lease land to turn It back !Into a
wetland) or to preserve It for
wildlife," Brannon explained.

Ducks Unlimited already has 170
chapters In Michigan, Beeker said,
but the group keeps growing. The
Plymouth chapter, with over 100 cor·
porate sponsors and over 500
members, raised $50,000 last year,
the second highest total In the state.

Brannon and Beeker said they hope
a NorthvUle cbapter wUl attract pe0-
ple from Novi, South Lyon, Salem,
Farmington, Union Lake and other
nearby communities.

Brannon said he and Becker have
been organizing the Northville
chapter'S first banquet for several
months, and have now begun selling
tickets.

Becker explained that Ducks
Unlimited concentrates Its money on
land Within the Pacific, Midwest and
Eastern "Oyways," popular routes
for migrating ducks. "The path they
take Is pretty constant," be said.

The group buys some land, and
.also leases some from farmers to
create new wetlands for the ducks.
The basic Idea Is to provIde "safe

rest areas With water and food,"
Becker said

In general, Brannon said, Ducks
Unlimited land Is a sanctuary on
which no hunting Is allowed

"It's a wildlife organization, but
there are a lot of hunters," Becker
said "Ltke anything, If you raise and
develop It properly, there will be an
abundance so you can hunt without
hurtIng the species"

However, neither Beeker nor Bran-
non hunt "I'm not much 01 a hunter
I enjoy seeing thIngs fly around or
walk around," Brannonsald.

Altbough most of the Ducks
Unlimited land Is wIthin the Oyways,
Brannon and Becker said they would
like to see the group buy land In this
area "We've talked to the gentleman
tbat's In charge of the Plymouth
chapter about doing something local·
Iy, but we haven't really gotten into
It," Brannon said

The NorthvllJe chapter's dinner Is
set lor Thursday, Marcb 10, at
Meadowbrook Country Club on Eight
Mile Road. Tickets are $50, 01 whlcb
S20 goes to the national Ducks
Unlimited organization. The other
$30 covers the cost 01 dinner and door
prizes which wUI be awarded, they
said

After dinner, the two have organiz-
ed an auction to raise additional
money Art prints, decoys, goll clubs,
a collector's shotgun and a purebred
golden retriever puppy are among
the Items up for auction, they said.

"All we have to do now Is se1lthese
tickets," Brannon said.

Because of the success 01 the
Plymouth chapter, the two men said
they think the Northville chapter will
also succeed. And they welcome any .
kind of assistance.

"Someone else might have dlf-
lerentldeas that would be a lot better
than ours," Brannon said. And
Becker added, "We're waiting with
open arms lor anyone to help In any
way they can"

Tickets for the banquet at
Meadowbrook Country Club are
available at the Northville Record of·
flce (contact Mike JetchikJ, MacKin·
non's, Gemtti's and the Wild WIngs
Gallery In Plymouth; or (rom Bran·
non at 437./J8'T1or Becker at 349-4882.

If you
don't

smoke ...

Farmers can insure
your home or

apartment for less.

For years, Farmers has been
helping non-smokers save
money on 1I1e and auto on·
surarll:e, With speCial poliCies
Ihal give beller risks a beller
deal
Now non-smokers can save on
com pie I e H 0 m e 0 w n e r S
packages or on lIre coverages
alone - available whether you
own a house or condomonlUmor
renl
" no one on your home has
smoked In two years you may
Quality
Find out Irom a last tall and
friendly Farmers Agl!nt

Jim Storm
43320W. 7 Mile

(across from Lillie Caesar's)
Northville

~&

HDon't Procrastinate ..
. . . Insulate!

For Greater Energy
Savings Year Round
Blanket and

Blown
Available
JONES

INSULATION & SUPPlIES,lNC,

Call 348-9880
Blanket Insulation

Available

~

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

348·3022

NOVI'S PREMIER CONVEINENT
SHOPPING CENTER

·Now Leasing·

Novl Road at 10 Mile
Large Variety of Spaces Available

Call Ko)alan Propertle.- -
644·5530

All Brokers Protected

110.....-..-. __ ..:.. ~~_~_~ .. ~_~ ~_~.-~ ... _.._.._ _

Ducks Unlimited Is forming a chapter in NortbvWe

Civil Air Patrol learns new winter 8kills
Eight members of the Northville

Mustang Cadet Squadron, Civil Air
Patrol, participated In Operation
Freeze-Me·Out, second annual
bovouac at which cadets and seniors
camped out at Woodworth Air Park
near OXford last weekend.

tie of what It mlgllt to lite lor a vic-
tim under the same conditions, Fay
A. Dickinson, squadron pUblic affairs
officer, explained.

Mustang Commander CPT Tim
Dickinson now also Is the com-
mander for Royal Oakland Group II,
It was announced. In addltlon to his
squadron dUties, be now Is lM!adlng
group staff and seven squadrons
under that command In Oakland

_~'WO"NEBSBlf)
FISH -n- THINGS

42951 W.7 Mile • Northville • 348-1060
{In HIghland Lakes Shopping Center}

~1'\Take a.vaatage of ODr
~STeIIE"IDE SPECIALS: ...
4 o.ella Ie.

Weca,,)!a complete line 01:
-lAMS and SCIENCE DIET doa food

·Flsh and AquMlUm ~Uflflll~'

PINE RIDGE
CENTER

>-'Purpose of the outing was to see
how hard It Is to keep warm while on
an actual mission In winter and a lIt-

(2-11-88 NR)

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
The Northville TownshIp Oftlces w/ll close Friday, February '2, ,gas al

4:30p.m. lor Washlnglon's Birthday and will reopen on Tueaday, February
'8, '988 al 8:30 a.m.

THOMASL. P. COOK,
CLERK

..

~ AHWOK
"Gourmet Chinese Restaarant"

Come Join Us To Celebrate The "YEAR OF THE
DRAGON" With A SpeCial Banquet Dinner

Feb_ 16-Feb. 21
SlufftdC •• bC\.>w BANQUET MENU
SzochuanDumphng • .
EIght T,e.su,. Wml., Melon Soup -
Chicken W,th Chln .. e
Black Mushrooms
lobs/e, w/G.rllC S.uce

Hong Kong ~Ieak
Phoenix Nest
V.ng Chow Flied Rice
Ralllbow She,bert

per ~non
1M.... 4~'*1

(,dJ-orRlfwor"\iMO\')nt

4156' W. 10 Nil •• Novl
Corn..., of Mudowbt'ook

'.9-9260
AUmAlOr ,u'dd ,.rd, IICct'ptl'd

T,..\ T... " Ita .. 410
fn 50., IJ. lit JJ JD\",.,. .

348-8690

131 E. Cady
Northville

In celebration of Gayles
Second Anniversary with V-Salon, she
will be offering 20% off all perms for the
month of February. Offer includes a free
gift.

PltJBStJCBII For An AppolntmtJnt

d

County.
Cadet Jon Dlcklnsoln of the

Mustang Cadet Squadron has earned
the Amelia Earhart Award No. 3706,
giving him the grade or c/captaln. He
had to pass an extensive leadership
lest In order to quallf1 for the rating.
The number on the award Is slgnlfl·
cant In that It Is the number of recl·
plents nationally In the CAP's 52
wings.

It Is the second prestigious award
lor cadets as they complete
achievements Dickinson Is the third
cadet In the squadron to earn the
award, following Kirk Kabel and
Dean York.

The squadron also reports the re-
cent Congressional appointment 01
two of Its cadets to military
academies by Congressman Carl D.
Pursell.

•.-.(1_

Casurlint :Juntral 2-lomt, .JrU:.
A Community Business Since 1937

The Caltenln. Fs~;~\J~~n~~.~:~~~~~~~~~~~MtHO'f1and the
Funeral planning. on p,.neOd. cremattOn MrflC., available &llUltlng

famIlies with benettts dome.Uc & foreign ....Ipping & '.carring

122 W•• I Dunlap SIrHI. Nor1hYUII, Ill. 41117
~3f313*t111

R~, CASTERLINE 1113-1.5.
FRED A. CASTEF:L1NE.RAY J. CASTERLINE II

J)~inting
gr. es?

Call Sylvan Learning Centernmv.
Diagnostic Testing • Individualized Instruction • PersonaJ

Attention • State-of-the-Art Materials • Unique Reward System
• Convenient, After-5choolHours.

Now enrolling for Reading • Math • Study Skills • Algebra
• College Prep. Readiness· Sylvan CLEAR Writing ~

~SyIvaII.
.

DR. LOUIS PORRETTA ,
PEACHTREE CENTER lJmiIJd_MEADOWBROOK

IS oo,l((k. Nrt'll center-344-1474
WILLIAMSBURG SQUARE Y.t hdp duIdrcn master47~ MARKET PLACE

ANN ARBOR tht basics of Itammg.665-7323
C)19IlIl SytvAlll.Nmlf\l Cor\><nIOl

CONFUSED ABOUT
~ THENEWr~~ TAX LAWS?

seek Professional Services Today
DON'T WAIT UNTIL APRIL 15

CALL TODAY FOR A
FREE TAX ORGANIZER

ArID
FEE ESTIMATE

344-2830
OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE

- REASONABLE RATES
• ACCURATE AND PROMPT SERVICE

APPOINTMENTS TO MEET YOUR SCHEDULE
• WALK·INS WELCOMED

RONALD A. EDWARDS ,.
Certified Public Accountant

~2 <,()lITH I'1AIII o,TRtrT
IIOIITtI\lILL[ I'1ICtllGA1I 4111(,7

iL -----',..!
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-----Ohituaries
RONALD E COEBLY

A memonal service for Ronald E
Coebly. 57, was held at 10'30 am
Saturday at Ross B Northrop and
Son Funeral Home The Rev Erwin
A Gaede, pastor emeritus of First
Unitarian Church In Ann Arbor, of·
hciated at the service

Mr Coebly, a retired teacher, died
Feb 2 at Botsford Hospital

He was born May 15, 1930,In New
Jersey to Edward Hlpk1ss and
Dorothy Cobley

He moved to the community In 1978
(rom Dearborn He retired In June
1986 from the Dearborn School
Dlstnct With31 years of service as a
teacher He was a member of the
Sierra Club, Metro West Camera
Club. Wally Byam Club and the Dear'

born Federallon o( Teachers
He leaves his wile, Judith (Pence)

and a son, Michael, of NorthvUle
Memorial contributions are sug·

gested to the Sierra Club.
JAMES DAVIS LESLIE

A memorial service for James
Davis Leslie, 53, was held at 4 p m
Friday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home wl!b Mr Dean Robb
otflclatl~g.

Mr Leslie died Feb 2 at home
A locomotive engineer with Am·

trak for 31 years, Mr Leslie had
moved to the community in 1984from
Garden City He was a member Of
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post No
345

He was born June 10, 1934, In
Michigan to Harry and Edith (Wood·

burn) Leslie
He leaves his wile, Beatrice

(Rosenworth), his mother, Edith
Leslie In Florida, daUghters, Mrs
Greg (Susan) Davis and Jill Leslie,
both of NorthvUle, a son, James of
Detroit; and two grandchJldren,
Bryan and DanJelle Davis.

The family suggests that memorial
contributions may be made to !be
MIChiganCancer Foundation

CHARLES H NICHOLS
Funeral service for Charles Henry

Nichols, 64, of Northville was held at
10 a m Saturday at First United
Methodist Church of Northville
where he was a member The Rev
Eric S Hammar offlclated

Burial was in Lakeside Cemetery
InColon, MLch

Mr Nichols died Feb 3 at 5t
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor

He had moved to the community In
1973from Huntington Woods. He was
a member of the American Legion,
AARP and NRA.

Mr. NIchols was born Nov. 24, 1923,
in Kalamazoo to Charles Hand
Frances (Worrall> Nichols

He leaves his wife, Yulonne, a son,
Steven C of Farmington Hills;
daughters, Kathryn , Downs of
Brighton and Laura F Pluddemann
of Southfield; a sister, Jean Westdale
of Grand RapIds; and four grand·
chUdren, Aubrey Downs Jr., Eden
Downs, BenJaml;n and Bonnie Plud·
deman He was preceded in death by
one sister.

Arrangements were by Casterline
Funeral Home Inc.

District's insurance premiums decline
The tide seems to be turnmg In

favor of the Insured in the Insurance
market

At least thaI's the assessment of
John Street. Northville Public
SChools' dIrector of business and
Hnance

And Street had the figures to back
up his assessment as he recommend-
ed continuing the school district's
tlabillty and property Insurance with

Corroon and Black
The good news Is that the premium

has dropped nearly $100,000from a
year ago, when the district paid
$337,000.This year, the district wUl
be paying a IJtUeless than $233,000.

Street said he asked for quotations
from Corroon and Black and from the
Michigan Association of School
Boards, but opted to go with the cur·
rent carrier for two reasons.

"MASB had a higher deductible
and required a three-year commit-
ment Corroon and Black had a one-
year commitment," Street told the
board.

"Basically, Il's nice to have
something positive to say about in-
surance," Street said

The district's former policy ex-
pired Feb.!.

George Bell, superintendent of

schools, noted that the Metropolitan
Association for Improved SChool
LeglslatJon, an ll·member lobbying
organization to which Northville
belongs, Is currenUy studying the
posslbUlty of creaUng Its own in·
surance pool for Its members.

"I would anticipate that the study
would take at least four months to
complete. I will keep you informed,"
Bell said.

Teachers may register for story-telling
Followmg IS a list of classes and

events scheduled at area colleges
alld unIversities

Storyte1llng

.ProfesslOnal storyteller Sheila
~lley Will present a creative
sblrytelhng workshop for elem~t.ary
school teachers March 4 at the ~oll-
day Inn InSouthfield '

Dailey ISa faculty member at Cen-
IrylJ MichIgan University, which is
sponsonng the day-long workshop.

.The $60 workshop fee includes
reglstrallon, refreshments and han·
douts Enrollment Is limited and In-
t~ested persons should contact
Sbaron Horgan for registration In·
formatIOnat (517)n4-3718

Labor lecture

1rvmg Bluestone. former vice
preSident of the United Auto

Workers, will address the topic
"Should the United States Adopt a
NaUooal Polley for Ensuring
Equltable Foreign Trade Practices"
during a lecture at Madonna College
from 1p.m -2:3Op m.Feb.16.

The lecture Is open to the public at
no charge.

Information may be obtained by
calling 591-5117 .

Openbouae

An tl}>en house for prospective
students at Madonn College bas
been scheduled for three separate
times Feb 17 on the Madonna cam·
pus

Faculty, stafl and visitors will
greet students from 8 a.m. noon,
from 1-4 p.m. and from 6-8 p.m. in the
activities center.

Information may- be obtained by
calling 591·5052

Procrastinators

A one-dllY mlnJ-sessJon on pro-
crastination, Its causes and cures, Is
being offered from 9 a.m. . noon
March 5 at Schoolcraft College.

Enrollment and fee information Is
available by caIlfrig 591~, ext. 410.

Horse sebool

A seven week course for certlflca·
tlon of camp horsemanship Is being
offered from 7·10 p.m. Fridays,
beginning Feb. 26 at SChoolcraft Col·
lege. The class Is part of the college's
equine arts and science program.

Geared to the beginner, In-
termediate, flrst.c1ass, advanced and
master in English and Western sad·
die or both, participants in the class
learn theory, safety, barn manag·
ment, lesson planning and teaching
methodology

Students also may audit,.,. the'

classroom instroctlon only from 7-10
p.m. Fridays, beginning Feb. 26 and
conUnulng for four weeks.

Enrollment and fee information
may be obtained by calling 591-6400,
ext 410

Horse medicine

A one-day equine sports medicine
symposium Is being offered at
Schoolcraft College, beginning at 9
a.m. March 20.

Dr. Michael Hall, who Is a
veterinarian, Is the symposium's
first speaker and wUl join oUler vets,
including Dr. Jim McUlmurray, Dr.
Alan Balay and Dr. Ann Cavender in
the forum

Registration IS going on now at the
college and may be completed by
calling 591-6400,ext 410 Fee Is $25 Is
advance, $35 at the door and includes
handouts and lunch

LICENSED NON-PROFIT HOME FOR THE ELDERLY
• Loving care around the clock
• Elegant new building
• Quaint country setting
• VACATION AND TEMPORARY STAYS WELCOME

APOSTOLIC CHRISTIAN WOODHAVEN
LOCATED IN LIVONIA
261-9000

/

just did not bid at all," said Burton ..
Knighton, assistant superintendent:
for administrative services in recom· ,
mending the bid award to LaChancf
Brothers :

..And, last fall, when we tried 14·
correct the problem, no one at all:
bid," Knighton added. He said in ':
response to a question from boar4'
member James Petrie that the wo~:
would taJceabout seven worldng dayt-
to complete. ::

Knighton explained that the area:
and drainage had been a problem fot-
"awhile." <

Tom Bailey, administrative assts:.:
tant for operations, said that work olt·
the project cannot start untIJ frost Is:
out of the ground : :

Alllerman drainage'
targeted for repair

An ongoing problem since the 19705
of drainage at Amerman School Is go-
Ing to be solved - hopefully

The NorthvUle Board of Education
Monday unanimously approved
awarding a contract to LaChance
Brothers Excavating Inc to remove
the existing drain pipes and tlJes, to
rework manholes on the site, to cut
and repair asphalt, to Install new
pipe in the playground area and to
remove sand from the playground
area and replace It with pea gravel.

LaChance was the lowest by far of
three bids received by the district.
The company bid $17,755and, under
terms of the bid award, the work cost
cannot exceed that amount

"We had about 20 companies that

IJUSTCOINS
.~.~.

Remember,oar
Vale.t1.e-
Stopa.clS ..

Oar Nice
Selectlo. of

GIIte
BUYING SlLVER

AND GOLD
1039Novl Rd. 348 8340Northville •

c. HlfOId Bloom
Agency

108 W Main
Northville Ml

34 ·1252

How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto-a ....nl'rs glve~ you a Good Driver Discount If you're age 55 or
over So Instead of reducing coverage or raIsing auto Insurance
premlum~ when }OU mature - Auto-Owners re'",ard~ you wllh a
dIscount'
Just ask your' no problem" Aulo·Owners agen~ 10 lell you ho\loa
good dn·. er dll>Countcan be no problem for yOU'

~~=TfIR-"/th f'reIh m fie;!", -

Frank Hand
- Insurance Agency

20793 Farmington Rd
Fr.nk Hand Farmington' 4,8 117,

The last thing you need
now is a problem with

our condominium
insurance ..

All condominium Iole' A 1I0me ot
your own wltllout malnlenance 01
your own
But like a 1I0me you do lIa...e per·
sonal properly and liabIlity 'n·
surance needs and some
bu,ldlng Insurance needs You also
1I....e some speCial Insurance needs
lor four condominium
Tile Condominium Unlt-owners op·
tlonal loss assessmenl co ...erage
from Aulo-Owner. -eo .... r. ao<ne
losses Ilia, may not be pro ...,d&d lor
through your condominium aSSOCI3·
tlon SOII complemenls your prolec-
lion
Tile condomInIum unll owners op-
I,ona' addillon~ and allerallons
coverage prOVides lor your bu,ldlog
wilen nol co...ered by your assocla-
lion polICy
Jusl ask your "no problem' Aulo·
Owners ageol about Condom,nlum
Insurance lor you You may enJOy
your condo paradise a Iollie more
assuredly •.~-~

~,

FAMOUS
BRANDS CAMPUS CASUALS

HAGGAR COUNTRY SUBURBANS

LEVI'S JANTZEN

FOR WOMEN LEE SHAPLEY
DRESS SLACKS ARROW PERSONAL
CASUAL SLACKS SLACKS FARRAH TAN JAY
SPORT SHIRTS SKIRTS SANS-A-BEL TDRESS SHIRTS SWEATERS E'JOVENBLAZERS BLOUSESSWEATERS CO-ORDINATESOUTERWEAR BLAZERSCORDUROYS
HATS
GLOVES LEVI'S
SCARVES LEE
VESTS LORD ISAACS

CAMPUS SHIP'N SHORE
JOCKEY LADY MANHATTAN
JANTZEN AILEEN

HATS/GLOVES JOHN HENRY KATZ
.1/. PURITAN AND MORElSCARVES AND MORElSLEEPWEAR

AND MORE!

.~.\
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High school musicians tuning up in larger numbers
the schools, elementary, junior highs
and here at the High School since
1982," Pryce reflects "J have follow·
ed a lot of my kids up, moving from
school to scbool along with them,
Last year's graduating claas had a
lot of kids that I had known for
years "

Pryce has also seen a great deal of
change 1n attitudes towards the
music program since she bepn ber
career In Northville 11 years ago.
"There were only eight students sign-
ed up for choir when I tlrst came to
the high school," she explains. "The
first semester alone we buUt to
seventeen"

By MELODY ARNDT

"Far too little is devoted to right side
brain activities, to developing the artistic
side of our children. Music is an opportuni-
ty to a waken creativity. Music can be brain
candy. "

Everyone who comes Into the Nor·
thvUle High SChool music program,
whether It be band or the choral pro-
gram, does so by choice. Music Is an
elective claas at the high lICboollevel,
and mote and more students are 0p-
ting for a music Interlude of one sort
or another In the course of their
school day

Band Director Michael Rumbell
has participated In a great deal of
progress wlthJn NorthvUle Schools
For 15 years he has taught band
throughout the school system,
witnessing first band what he sees as
a turn· around In attitudes toward
music.

"We did not have an elementary
band program for seven years,"
Rumbell explalns, "so our band pro-

. gram started to evaporate. There
• was a steady decUn~ until George

: BeU and the present administration
saw the need for an elementary pro-
gram It Is Important to reach kids
early so that they won't reject band."

The Northville High School Mar·
ching Band, 73 studenta strong, Is
currentiy at Its highest participation
level since 1976.

Rumbell believes that the students
Involved In the band program are
learning a great deal more than
simply how to play an Instrument.
"Far too little Isdevoted to right side
brain activities," Rumbell em·
phaslzes, "to developing the artistic
side of our children. Music Is an 0p-
portunity to awaken creativity.
Music can be brain candy."

After a long day of classes wblch
focus on academics, RumbelJ
believes that band offers "a tremen-
dous release" for many students.
"When you are playing you can't·
thlnIt of anything else," he says with

- Michael Rumbell
NHS band director

future If there Is one thing that I
would like to be able to tel1 every
member of the community, It would
be that this band Isgood."

Mary Kay Pryce, Choral Director
at NorthvUle High School, Is also no
newcomer to teaching music In this
community "I have taught In all of '

a smile. "In addition, band and choir
Involve group dynamics - everyone
is Important; we need everyone,
from first chair to last "

When Rumbel1 speaks of "band"
he usuaily means the high school
marching band. However, his
responslbUities Include a great deal
more.

After a morning of teaching
elementary band at Silver Springs or
Winchester elementary, Rumbeil
returns to the high school to an en-
vironment where, as he explains,
"the rehearsing never ends. "

With the Marcblng Band. the Sym-
phonic Band and the Jazz Band,
Rumbell keeps more than busy. "We
play at all home football games, pep
assemblies and band festivals, and
then there Is the spring musical pit
orchestra, followed by commence-
ment band and two weeks In the sum-
mer for the 4th of July Parade."
Rumbe1l also manages to squeeze In
community engagements.

"It's good to hear the positive feed·
back from the audience and the
members of the community,"
Rumbell concludes. "ThIs year bas
been very pleasmg - the numbers
are up and 1 am excited for the

Early Increases In class size seem
a far cry from current choir
membership several groups are
available to students including a 25
member Beginning Choir, the Coo-

coott)Jued 01113

New Addre .. ? WELCOME WAGONQ ID Q I r: 'Newly Enlllllled? Cen help you 1.. 1vvero ne wen New Baby? el homeo/!!l~.. gt{<.. p,1l R;~~:'~~~~~ve Ane •• rlng S... Ic.
• • • • Phone (313) 349-3324. (3131351-n2O

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

1987TAXES
1987 December property taxes must be received

by the Treasurer's Office on or before February 16th to
avoid a 4% penalty.

After February 28, 1988the 1987property taxes are
payable to the Oakland County Treasurer with
additional late charges. ,

DOG LICENSES
Dog license fees will be Increased to $15.00 on

March 1, 1988.

Northville Band Dlrector Mike RumbeJl witb a student •

Our Winter Clearance Continues FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH of NORTHVILLE

JOIN US
Wednesday's In Lent

FOR DINNER
ANDCHURCHSERVOCES

aad epeelal proSP'am for children
DINNER STARTS AT 6.00pm

WORSHIP SERVICES AT 6:45pm & 7 30pm
C"II (or Dinner Re~rv"llon5

"

.Save Up To

U60%
EVELYN I. NATZEL,

ASSISTANT TAEASU AEA
Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday

through Friday; Closed Saturdays •
CLOSED: MONDAY - FEBRUARY 15,1988
PLEASE NOTE:
New address - 45175W. Ten Mile (just West of

Pollee Department) ,
New telephone number for Treasurer's Office -

347-6«0
(2-11-88NA, NN)

I
103 E MAIN ST I

New Spring Merchandise NORTHVILLE 1041 \

Arriving Dally 3411-0613_ I
Open Mon·Sat 10·5:30

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING SHOES, GIFTS & TOYS ,
GIrls SIzes Preemle-" I
Boys Slze~ Preemle-7

DANCEWEAR
& SHOES

Capezio,Oanskin
and More

-
, Saada, Wor.hlp 8:00.9:30 & 11:00am

Nauel'l' & Complete Charch School 9:30 & 11:00 am

200 E. Mal. I. Do•• to •• Nortbvllle 349-0911
I I'.L .--:------::------------, .. '. - ._,. • ,a.

NOTICE'TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS./This Time It's Just You and Me The deadline lor payment 01 the 1887 tax billa has been extended to

Monday, February 29. 11188 at 4:30 p.m. by the Northville TownShip Board 01
Trustees.

Payment 01 tax billa may be made at the Northville TownShip Offices,
41600 Six Mile Road or Manulacturera National Bank on Six Mile Road and
Wlnctlester In Northville Township through 4:30 p.m. February 2lJ, 11188
without penalty
(214,2111 lsa NR)

J. '~ 1* , :'\
J .. J 'I' •. " 348·3022

••...
Come see our magnIficent selectIOn of

lUXUriOUSAnso :2:Worry·Free carpets today
The colors are fresh and delICIOUS and

the stam resistance bamer Will help you keep
them looking that way

Ansa :v: Worry-Free carpet has
full Df'Otec;tion:

• aUllt'ln stain resistance barner
e BUIIt'In SOil resIstance
• Stattc control
• Wear resistance
e Full 5 year warranty'

IS NOW ON ,SALE IN 10;0'.
OF DELICIOUS COLORS

Chocolate, strawberry, raspberry
whatever flavor you mIght aCCIdentally
dish out, Anso:2: Worry Free~carpet
can take It-and come back Iookmgas
pretty as ever

ThaI's because Anso Jl Worry
Free carpet has bUilt In stain barner
protectIon that ISso effective, most
spills and foodS-If cleaned up
promptly-can be removed
Without a trace"We're going to the Ethan Allen sale."

CtMtny Wood Cherry wood
aecreiary c:urio pad back arm
top with chair.
beveled gtaaa
ctoora, g1_
end panels
and Interior
lights

"Few ()t1:'tl,,,", A, tof'(1 \ ,S,rru-r
C.~b-~fPl'(m.tnu.lj""'A (,I"'t!

.IJlOUrUfPf1~"f()l(.J1I
IllOO 991 'lO14

Ho¥/ that f\le
kld.are \
grown, starting
over can make
you feel young
agaln
Whether you
are r&-deCOratlng
just one room
01 lackllng the
whole hoUle,
Ethan Allen's
designs can
olferyouthe
luxury of c:hoIc:e
FIOITI our
authentIC Country
French and
Georgian Court
Collec:lIona 01
yesterday to
the trantltlonal
stytea of tOday, -
_ can help

yOU breathe
~lIfelnto
yOUr hOme lor
Ieaa

Grecetul drop
front aecretarY
with locking
drawer for
pr!vIlCy

Beautifully
shaped Birch
wood sleigh
bed In warm
lrullwOOd
,,"Ish

REG SALE
Sec:relary. 11-8203 $10N75 • •. 75
Sec:relary and Top,

11~ $1779 50 .' .... 50
SIelgh Bed, CluMn

~ _ Slle, 2&6811-6 $~75 • 711.75
Pad Back AIm

CheIr, 2'NIOO1-A • 3llO 76
• 320 7SI

F~hanAllen· 9T~!2l BurpebOg
458·5040

525 Ann Arbor Ro.d • Ply..-outh
2 MIleS Weet of 1-275 I~ Mile East of Maln St.

FINANCING
AVALQL£

Z•• LIVONIA UTICA ~
15700MIDDLEBELT 50170 VAN DYKE Etha All

,...'_' ...... ' l""":::.'~~ ...., n en(~
'211.7710 -- b

"eo HcMe.IIloft~ TIIurB..,r1 1~ rUM., Wed., lat. 100&:30;lun 1·5 " --- - -

~--.....-.....- .-.-...:....-...-'~~.J
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SCOUTING/USA

, /

National Boy Scout We~k February 7-·13,,1988
National Girl Scout Week March 7-13,1988

The following merchants wish the Scouts much success

Doinldls Chiropractic Clinic Ely Fuel, Inc. North,lIIe ColII,lon Robin's Clo,erdale Cate
41616West 10 Mile Road 316 North Center 700 Doheny Dr. 134 North Center
Novi. Ml 48050 Northville. MI48178 Northville, MI48167 Northville, MI48167
(313)348-7530 (313)34W350 (313)341-1090 (313)348-2&80

Ambler Enterprises Genlttl's Hole In the Wall North,llIe PIzza Cutter SII,er Jet Trayel511North Center 108Eallt Main
Northville. Ml48167 Northville. MI48178 340 North Center 42317West 7 Mile

' .... Northville. MI48187 Northville. MI48167(313)348-2245 , ( (313)349-8522
Bright Bar Steel Co Inc. Good Time Party Store" Dell

(313)348-3333 (313)341-3100

103South Center 587Seven Mile Rd. North,1I1e T,."I Plan" Inc. Tutty Auto-Wize
Northville. MI 48167 Northville. MI48187 112West Main Muffler. Brakes. Shocks(313)349-1930 (313)341-14n Nortbvllle, MI48167 43287West 7 Mile

Brooklane Golf Course Insurance Exchange Agency Inc. (313)34I-noG Northville. MI48178.
Corner 016 Mile & Sheldon 670Griswold NorthYille Video (313)341-3311
Northville. MI48167 Northville. MI48178 43197West 7 Mile
(313)348-1010 (313)341-1122 Northvlile, MI48187 Z Bicycle Shop

Casterline Funeral Home. Inc. MacKinnon', (313)34W11O 555Seven Mile Rd.
122West Dunlap 126East Main Northville, MI48167
Northville. MI48167 Nor1hvllle. MI 48167 Psychotherapy' Coun •• llng (313)341-1944
(313)349-8611 (313)348-1111 StRIc ••

McDonald Ford Sales 670Griswold, Suite 4 Allen Monument
Century 21Suburban 550West 7 Mile Northville. MI48167 580South Main

43133West 7 Mile Northville. M148178 (313)341-1100 N,orthville. MI48167
Northville. MI48167 (313)34t-GnO
(313)349-1212 (313)341-1400 Reef Manufacturing ..

Community Federal Credit Union Miller's Custom Bumping Calibration StRlce Arrow Video
101North Center .. Painting P.O. Box B 339North Center
NorthVIlle. MI48167 144High Street Northville. MI48167 Northville. MI48167
(313)348-2920 Northville, M148178 (313)341-5580 (313)341-4&80

(313)34I-3lOO
D&D Floor Covering Northville Charlie', Robert Simmons, D.D.S. China Fair

145Cady 41122West 7 Mile 339Center Street 42313West 7 Mile
NorthVille M148178 Northville, MI48167 Northvlile. MI48187 Northville, MI48187
(313)349-4480 (313)341-9220 (313)348-8710 (313)349-8441
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High school catches music's beat
CooUm" from 11

School N oteboo}(
DAVID SMITH, a junior In the

School of Education at the Univer-
sity of Mlchlgan·Dearborn, has
been awarded a $300 scholarship
as part of the winter 1988general
merit scholarship program
Students who win the awards must
have a minimum 3.0 grade point
average

Among the 961 students named
to the dean's list at Edinboro
University of Pennsylvania was
CHRISTINE SCHEUTZOW of
Rlpllng Lane Dean's list students
must carry a minimum of 14
credits each semester, maintain a
3 3 grade point average and
receive no grade lower than "C "

Central Michigan University
has announced Its honor's list for
the fall semester and the group In·
cludes five NorthvUle students.
Those earning honors Include
seniors ANN CONLEY of Win·
chester; JENNIFER HOYLE of
Six Mile; and, MAY KIMBERLY
of Fennanagh; and sophomores
NICHOLE LAROQUE of South
Ely Drive and PHILIP
PENDLETON of North Center
Street

LISA MARIE FELICELLI,
daughter of WlIIlam Fellcelll of
Bedford Drive and GREGORY
STOECKEL, son of Jerome and
Mary Stoeckel of Rayburn Drive,
have been named to the dean's list
at Western Mlcblgan University.
To be eligible, students must bave
compiled at least a 3.5 grade point
average and carry at least 14
hours of graded class work.

JONATHAN THOMAS, a
fresbma~at _Concordia College,
bas been Damed to the-dean's list
for acblevlng a grade point
average of at least 3.5 for the fall
sememster. He Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Thomas.

Two NorthvUle students bave
completed Ferris State College'S
graduation reqUirements during
the fall semester. KEVIN BURNS
LOCKHART of Center Street bas
earned a batbelor's degree In

advertising and MARY ELLEN
SCHWANITZ of Longwood Court
has earned an associate's degree
In diversified business

NorthvUle students are well
represented on the dean's list at
Madonna College Named to the
list, which recognizes superior
academic achlevemtnt are
seniors BRENDA BAUCHAN of
Silver Springs Drive, CHERYL
BERRYMAN of Rippling Lane,
ANN IDCKS of Jamestown Circle,
PAMELA RASMUSSEN of West
TeD Mile, LINDA SHIMP of
Westmeath, and SUSANSNYDER
of Pellston Drive; juniors
STEPHANIE CHESNEY of
Morgan Circle, SUZANNE
GRAVES of Grace Street,
WALTER HOLINOTY of Debra
Lane, TODD MAl of Hillridge,
LISA MURPHY of Balntree, and
MICHAEL PANAGIOTIDES of
West Nine Mile; sophomores
LINDA KRIEGER of Byrne
Drive, TERESA PAINE of West
Harbour VUlage Drive and LISA
MROZ of Exeter Court; and,
fresbmen CYNTHIA ALLEN of
Pierson Drive, SUSANNE
KILSDONK of Old Bedford Delve,
MA'M'HEW MAl of Hillrldge,
MELISSA MEYERS of Robin·
wood Drive, LISA RENNELL of
WoodhUl Drive. CHRISTINE
SAWDON of Broquet Drive and
SUSANSERENO of Innsbrook.

Hope College freshmen
LAUREN OLIVER and
DEBORAH DEFRANCESCO
have been named to the dean's
list. Both have a minimum 3.5
grade point average.

ANNE MERRIMAN
GRIFFITH, last year's valedic-
torian at NorthvUle High School,
has been named to distinguished
student list at Purdue University.
The honor students represent

- nearly 12 percent of the
undergraduate enrollment and
each student achieved at least a
5.5 grade point average (on a 6.0
scale).

Bring a donation to benefit
the animals at the

Michigan Humane Society
(Canned or dry cat or dog .

food, kitty litter, cash, checks, etc.) and receive from
participating merchants if) grateful appreciation
• DISCOUNTS • PRIZES • REFRESHMENTS

For Information Can 471-3520
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VILLAGE MALL
"The old grey bank bUilding"
corner of Farmington and
Grand River
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON

cert Chotr of about 45 students, Nor·
thvUle Singers - a select group of 16
voices, Girls Ensemble and Male
Chorus which are special Interest
groups, and the popular Barbershop
Quartet

Pryce sees part of the success of
the choral program as lying In a
change In Image or aUltude toward
music programs In the high school

"The old Image of music students
being somehow separate from the
mainstream ts fading," Pryce ex-
plalJlS "In the early days, those kids
really faced peer pressure - now
with approximately 10percent of the
school Involved In choir, It's not so
tough" "We are Involved In pep
ral1les, we sing at football games and
even Inbomecomlng programs."

Just as Rumbell described music
as "braIn candy," Pryce believes
that music classes offer something
that pure academics do not. "If
students are slUing In academic
classes all day long, they look for-
ward to music as an outlet." she ex-
plains. "My point with my students Is
that they are learning a life-long
skUl.They can use It throughout their
adult llves."

The community will bave an op-
portunity to enjoy the musical
achievements of the Northville High
School band and choral groups at the
annual Spring Musical scheduled for
May 16th- '!Flddler on the Roof." NUSChoir Director Mary Kay Pryce

Record IChrls Boyd

Open your Big ECD now

Now you can get a great gift--
when you open a Big E CD!
You'll get winning rates, and the
safety of FSLIC insurance up to
$!OO,OOOper account relation-
ship. Plus you'll get free checking
with a CD deposit of $10,000 or
more. You choose the amount
that meets your needs. At the Big
E, you can earn competitive rates
with a CD gepo~it of just $500.
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Go for the Go.ld!
Co all the way. Open your new 12-month
CD account WIth a minimum deposit
of $50,000 and receive one of these
gifts that are as good as gold:* Vivitar 35mm duDera* Electrobrand 5" TV with

built-in AMIFM radio* Sony Sports WaIkman~
AMIFM stereo cassette player

With a CD deposit of just $500. you'll
receive competitive rates and a beautl~
fid Olympic commemorative pm. /
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Our Opinions Up, up and away
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mIssIon and the beautification com-
mission, is, currently looking at
woodlands- ordinances _from surroun-_
ding communities with an eye toward-
enacting a similar law in the township.

That effort haanolcome a momejlt
too soon.aut, as the study process gets
under way, there are two issues to keep
in mind. It is important that any or-
dinance do what it is intended to do and
be able to stand the test of the court
and the test of time.

An ordinance that is so stringent
that developers will read it and look
elsewhere for their projects may be a
detriment to the community. And, an
ordinance that is so loose that it is easy
to get around falls to perform the very
task It is created for: to protect the en-
vironment.

Township officials have shown that
they realize the importance of protec-
ting the environment. They are wUling
to at least pursue funding for a
woodlands invetltory. In Some ways,
that is the easy step.

The hard part will be creating an
actual ordin.ance that benefits all con-
cerned. And that is where the real
work will occur.

We applaud the township for tak- .
ing the initial step toward a woodlands
ordinance and hope funds for the need-
ed study are found in time to protect
the valuable green assets within the
township boundaries.

Hearts and flowers

Woodlands preservation
effort merits support

from Cubs to Eagles. That there are
packs, dens and troops flourishing Is
another plus for the ·community. It is
the willingness of parents to support
the scouting programs, of course, that
makes them possible.

Likewise, residents' support of
such functions as the Hi~torical Socie-
ty's Candlelight Ball on Feb. Tl at the
Mayflower Meeting House In
Plymouth helps make MUl Race
Historical VUlage another community
asset. The society has held Its dinner
dance annually in February. It has
kept the dancing cupid theme to make
it a winter valentine for everyone. An
evening of dining and dancing would
seem an easy way to support a good
cause. Chairperson Patsy Johnson and
the society office In the MUl Race are
happy to sell the tickets.
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By Ann Willis

There aren't many perks attached to being in the
newspaper business. There's no such thing as a three
martlnllunch on the expense account. Mostly It's peanut
butter and jelly sandwiches in front of the computer ter-
minal. While friends of mine complain of long weeks
spent traveling to the west coast, New York and points
south on business, my traveling sends me to Novl, Nor-
th"ille and occasionally to that western metropolis -
Howellwhere the paper is printed.

Needless to say when Jean Day, editor of The Nor-
thville Record, told the five ink-stained wretches in our
newsroom that she had found a way that one of us could
spend one day in the Bahamas at company expense - we
were all ears. I.qUickly told my co-workers that since I
tan very welJand was willing to work very, very bard on
getting the travel story that was part of the little junket,
they ought to step aside and let me be the lucky one. Be-
ing the considerate types they are - they .mowed me
down in an effort to convince Jean that they were the best
reporters for that arduous task.

Bob Needham, Northville Record reporter, won the
trip but fell m and had to be replaced by the back-Up-
me. Oh dam! The trip was set for the end of January.

Iworked late the night before the trip getting copy
ready for the next day when Iwould not be in the office. I
cheerfully typed away thinking about the fact that in the
morning wbile my co-workers sat in sweaters drlnldng
coffee and sweating out deadlines, Iwould be in a bathing
suit lying on a beach drlnJdng rum punches and simply
sweating. It was a very nice vision.

It had snowed during my brief night of sleep. Deep-
and white the snow burled my little car. Ispent the first
half hour of my getaway day up to my ankles in snow
brusblng off my car. The cute white pants Iwas wearing
for my day in the sun were freezing and Iwas not enJoy-
ing myself. The drive to the airport was a nightmare. I
sort of slid sideways down 1-94 as I searched for the lane
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By Chris Boyd

that would lead me into Metro. My head hurt and my feet
were stili wet when I walked into the terminal for the
flight.

------------~~----------------------~~---------

A line stretched from the ticket counter to the door.
Grinning people in pastels waited patiently at that ungod-
ly hour to have their birth certUJcates checked. I find It
hard to speak in the morning so Ikind of stood there in
the flourescent lights of the airport and listened to the
chatter around me. Two women behind me in line were
making plans for exactly what they would do from the
minute the plane touched the ground. They figured they
had a relatively few hours in paradise and they were go-
Ingto make gooduse of It.

The woman behind the counter didn't like my birth
certificate. She said it was a hospital certUicate and not
official. I said that It had my footprint on it and If she
wanted we could compare the pads of Baby Girl Willis'
little feet with my ever so slightly bigger Grown-Up Girl
Willis' feet. She was not amused, but she let me by. ..

The cafeteria was Dotserving coffee. That depressed
me. Itwas also not serving beer:which depressed the two
women with partying on their mind. Itwas a sign and, If I
had been smart, I would have checked my horoscope
then and there, but Igot on the plane and stowed my stuff
and waited with everyone else. I sat next to two conege-
age kids who'd been given the trip as a present. They
were in love and spent the hour-and-aohalf that we waited
on the plane staring into each other's eyes and deciding
what t-shirts they would buy in Nassau.

The trip was eventually canceled because of
mechanical trouble with the plane. Idon't like to fly and I
was very nervous when people kept telling the steward
on the flight to just take off - they were missing valuable
shopping time.

I made It back home in time to shovel the walk,:
change my clothes and go in to work. Somuch for my trip:
to the sun. Oh wen, there's always Howell. <> :

By
Phil Jerome

The effort by Northville Township
to preserve its natural woodlands is an
effort long overdue.

A well-planned community in-
cludes not only residential and com-
mercial development, but an excellent
quality of life that includes parks,
trees, cleanliness and friendliness.

All too often recreation and the en-
vironment suffer when they come up
against development since it is
development that pays the bills. No
matter how deep developers' pockets
are, if a development, whether in-
dustrial or commercial, single family
residential or condominiums or apart-
ments is built without trees or
greenery, it subconsciously becomes
known as a cheap development.

For years, southeastern Michigan
was allowed to develop unchecked. Un-
told forests were torn down to make
way for parking lots, shopping centers
and subdivisions.

?
'j,

But now people are saying "whoa"
and beginning to realize that some
woods are worth saving.

Take a look at upscale subdivi-
sions. They have trees between houses,
trees in the front yard and trees in the
backyard. We aren't talking saplings,
either.

Take a look at new office parks in
; nearby communities. Those without
greenspace are those that have vacan-

: c1es. Trees, greenery and shrubs in-
crease the value of property.

While stUdying the county land,
: township officials have discovered
; stands of trees that they consider
. worth preserving. And, instead of wr-
inging their hands, they are doing
something about that preservation.

A new ad hoc committee, compris-
ed of members of the planning com-

'After
.... ---I-

_the
fact
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I didn't tell you the best part ol

the Michigan Press Association
(MPA) convention in Grand Rapids
two weekends ago.

I wrote about the convention iii
my column last week. About how I
arrived at the same time as Gov;
Blanchard and had to fend off televi·
sion crews as I entered the Amway
Grand. It was an okay column; no
better than okay. .

1----tl~t4t wasn'tthebestpart of the
convention. The best part of the con·
ventlon came at th~ reception just
before dinner Friday night.
Longtime rellders of this column
may recall that two years ago the
company sent me to the Suburban
Newspapers Association (SNA) con-
vention in Montreal. And that one of
the speakers at the convention was a
lady named Barbara DUl, an at-
tarney who used to work in The New
York Tlmes' legal department before
she left to start her own libel con-
sulting firm.

Longtime readers also may
recall I was quite taken with Ms. Dill
because she was attractive and in-
telligent and a lot of fun. And that I
had the good fortune to have been
seated directly next to her at dinner
the first night of the convention.

Ail of which is by way of in-
troduction to the following question
- Guess who was at the MPA con-
vention again this year? Guess who I
ran Into at the reception before the
Friday night dinner? Guess who
claimed to remember my name?
Guess who asked if she could sit with
me at dinner that evening?

Guess who came up to con-
gratulate me after Jean Day and 1
walked up to accept the "General Ex-
cellence Awards" for The NorthvUle
Record and Novl News In front of the
collected membership of the
Michigan Press Association? And
guess whoasked me if I'd send copies
of our paper to her home In Miami
Reach?

As readers of the story of
romances on the Our Town section
cover wUl see, we're all in favor of
Valentine's Day. The thought of hearts
and flowers is a bright one in the midst
of winter.

This Sunday a iocal organization,
the NorthvUle Moose Lodge, is presen-
ting area churches with altar flowers
as special Valentines. This new effort
is the latest of many commendable
ones by local organizations that enrich
our community. The lodge notes that
Sunday begins National Brotherhood
Week. J

In this issue, also, is a salute to the
Boy Scouts of Northville during Na-
tional Boy Scout Week Merchants and
individuals are giving recognition to
the hundreds of boys in scouting -

Member Michigan Press Assoclallon
Suburban Newspapers of America
National Newspaper Assoclallon

Represented Nationally by
US SUBURBAN PRESS.INC

And Michigan Newspaper Coop, Inc.
American Newspaper Representatives.
Inc

• Sliger LiVingstonA Publications, Inc. In another world

If you answered Barbara DUIto
all those questions, you're right. And
when I fl1led out my convention
evaluation form guess who I strongly
urged be brought back to present
another libel workshop next yeal'?
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Readers Speak

Plan's history provided
:Tothe Editor: adding addltonal paving of 14 by 16
: What prompted m~getllng Involv- feet and the original plan didn't show
~ with the zoning brdlnance Is as the elevation on the north side of the
:Sollows. property line (this Is one measure-

This all started the first part of menU, the planning commission
November, 1987. First, I never wants me to hire another engineer to
received from the City four Items of get that elevation so they can see
correspondence regarding my pro- which way the sheet water runs Cost
perty and suggestions on what should S250 to $300
be done so approval could be met. I have agreed to a "dry well,"
This correspondence was between cl- costing $1,000.
ty officials. It affected Important I have agreed to additional curbing
decisions However, I was chastlzed to keep water off my neighbor'S pro-
for not acting on the matters contain- perty and to drain Into the dry well,
ed In the memos. costing $250.

Yet I'll bet I've furnJsbed 40 copies, I have spent approximately $1,300
of plans that have been distributed to for all other Items and I stili don't
different city departments. have my architect's final bill

I've obtained an architect. The Henrlksons have lived In Nor-
I've passed the Historical CommlS- thvUle since 1968 Henrikson Agency

slon was established In 1971and In late
I've gone to the hearing In Lansing 1971moved to Its present location (33

to the Barrier-Free Design Division E" Maltl). This Is the location we are
and received the necessary rule ex- attempting to add a porch (to put It
ceptlons. back to Its original condition); add a

The Zoning Board of Appeals said 1 two story 24 by 30 office area; tear
don't need a screen wall on the rear down a garage and shed; and make
of the property - Ford Field, my the property a "keeper."
neighbor, Is zoned R-l or residential. I guess It's too bad I didn't do my

I've attended four commission building prior to March 1, 1979,when
meetings and two others I was forgot· "the state legislature made slgnlfl-
ten to be put on the agenda or my fUe cant revisions to the city and vUlage
was lost. enabling zoning act." Then maybe I

I've spoken to the city engineer w 0 u I d n 't h a v e had any
and one of his employees to see what "unreasonable prolJlems In the ap-
is necessary and how to l'e$Olveany proval proceSs."
problems. I probably wouldn't have had to get

I've spoken to commission mvolved or even write this letter
members to make sure what I was Very truly yours,
doing was proper WesleyR. Henrikson Jr.

I had a hole dug In my parking lot
to make sure my property would
perk. -

I was asked to get an agreement
for property usage; I did. It was
typewritten and signed, yet the city
attorney has to look at It to see If It Is
legal.

Now 1 have one problem and only
one problem. In 1972 the. city
demanded we pave our parking lot or
"be fined or have our occupancy per-
mit revoked." We hired an engineer
to measure elevation for slope and
draw up plans. The city approved
them and the work was done.

Now, 16 years later, because I'm
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"which In Its opinion made the or-
dinance more comprebenslble to the
lay reader"

I would ask the "lay reader" to ex·
plain It to me

The process of getting approvals
for city building permits should be
simplified and a cooperative venture
between parties

Very truly yours,
Wesley R HenrlDon Jr

Clothing drive
To the Editor:

The Mission Committee of the First
Presbyterian thurch of Northville
would lilte to take this opportunity to
thank the entire NorthvUle communi-
ty and surrounding areas for their
generous donations of clothing dur-
Ing their recent clothing drive

Tbe clothing driVe was held during
the first three Saturdays In October,
1987, and over 350 bags of clothing
were donated. The clothing was
transported to Fort Street
Presbyterian Church In Detroit. The
Fort Street church In turn provides
the clothing for needy and under·
privileged people.

We wUl forever be grateful to the
people of the Northville community
for their generous support and con-
cern for a worthy cause

Sincerely,
Ed Harp

1987Clothing Drive
Chairman

/

This is another in a continuing
series of columns provided by
Charles SWec, director of the
Northville High School Student
AsslslBnce Program

Drugs are a big problem In our
community. Tbere are many
aspects In drug use and abuse,
the area I would IlIte to cover Is
"Enablers."

Enabling Is engaging In
behavior which promotes or
fosters substance abuse In other
people Some enablers In this
community are parents who are
substance abUsers themselves
and set the substance abuse stan-
dards for their chUd; parents who
leave their chUdren alone for the
weekend, enabling substance
abuse parties, and parents who
allow kids to spend the night
without contacting a parent, thus
allowing themselves to possibly
be enablers.

Many times enablers are
chUdren with SUbstance abuse
problems who have been so
disruptive In their own homes
they've left and are going from
home to home trying to keep a
roof over their heads. Parents
who don't monitor their chUd's
companions and whereabouts are
often enabling a youth to continue
a life of substance abuse.

According to detective Sgt.
David Fendelet of the Northville
City Police Department, there Is
a city ordinance, "Concealing
Runaway Juveniles, II which
reads:

"Concealing Runaway
To the Editor' Community valentine

In regards to the Public Hearing on
the new zoning ordinances, I didn't
say to simplify restrictions for get· To the Editor:
tlng approval. I'm not looking for Avalentine greeting to:
something for nothing. I said the pre- Those individuals, neighbors, mer-
sent ordinance should be understood chants, comml.ssioners and service
by the administratIve membel;S, I.e., organizations who have given their Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class
where you can park and cannot park; time, flowers, furnishings, plants and David S Hutchinson, son of Kenneth
where planning commission authorl· weeding, food, nags, birthday E. and Gerlldlne M. Hutchinson of
ty ends and the building Inspector remembranMS, ~tc., to the residents 45025 Thomapple Lane, recenUy
starts. When the city engineer says of Allen Terrace during the past returned from a five and one-balf
something is In order, why Isn't It ae· 'year. month deployment to the Western
cepted at face value? With grateful thanks. Pacific aboard the replenishment

A letter presented to those In atten· - Allen Terrace oUer USS Wichita, homeported In
dance contained a statement .. Resi<lentCouncu Board ' . Oakland, Calif

Your ChOIce

'149.88
R'K '24988
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During the deployment, port visits
were made to Pearl Harbor, HawaII;
Sublc Bay, Republic of the PhUlp-
pines, Singapore; Pattava,
Thailand; and Hong Kong.

He Is a 1983graduate of Northville
High School.

Marine Lance Cpl Jamison P

school lad parties organized by
students m banquet halls on
weekends

It has become very apparent to
me In dealing with Northville
youth and parents that the youth
have the means and the
sophistication to get involved In
this type of activity So, parents.
be aware and get verification of
where your kids are As the prin-
cipal indicated "some intox-
Icated student wUl be Involved In
a car accident or a fight as a
result of these parties "

We need to keep our kids safe
from themselves and away from
drugs and alcohol. Believe me. In
years of dealing with kids I've
learned they don't go out and
drink a half a glass of wine with
dinner. they go out to party hard
and abuse to excess or are at par-
lies where this Is the norm

In the February 1988, Nor-
thvllJe High School Calender of
Events, Dave Bolitho, principal,
confronts anotber enabling
system In a statement regarding
excused and unexcused
absences:

"We want your son/daughter In
school unless they are too UI to at-
lend Attending school regularly -
and on time Is a shared respon- .-,
slbllity between student and'-
parent II

We, as parents. need to realize
that enabling systems eXist and,
In my opinion. renect symptoms
of a larger problem of a.

)
/ breakdown of rules. regulations

and consequences -.:

Avoid 'enabling' abuse
JuvenUes age 16and younger No
person shall knowingly and
willfully aid or abet a chUd under
the age of 17 years to violate an
order of a juvenile court or know-
Ingly or willfully conceal or har-
bor Juvenile runaways who have
taken flight from the custody of
the court, their parents or legal
guardian ,.

In dealing with high rtsk
substance abusing kids and their
famUles It Is apparent that within
our community there Is a net-
work of enabling In which some
families harbor these kids.' We
need to realize Itonly gets worse.

Penalty on connectlon Is 90
days InJail or/and a $SOl) fine.

In summary maybe we, as car-
109 parents, need to review these
enabling behaviors and put a stop
10 them so we can clean .up the
substance abuse In our communi-
ty

As someone In the school and In
the community, It greatly con-
cerns me that we are too busy or
too trusting or too blind or too
tired or don't care enough to see
what Is and has been happening. I
was a kid once and I was a
master at conning and
manipulating to get what I
wanted. It appears kids these
days are much more
sophisticated.

For Instance In the Detroit
Free Press Feb '3, 1988, front
page article, "Principal Warns
Against Teenagers Hall Parties,"
a Grosse Pointe principal, warns
parents about the latest high

---In Service---
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Anderson, son of Carl C and Judl A
Anderson of 21967 Ironside Dt.,
recently reported for duty with the
2nd Force service Support Group,
Camp Lejeune, N C.

A 1985graduate of Northville Hli'b
School, he Joined the Marine Corps in
June 1985 .

THE BROSE ANNUAL
II RED TAG SALE •"
.- GREAT VALUES - GREAT PRICES.

Y'ALL COME!

RECOGNIZE THIS SCENE?
YOU'RE A NICE FEUA - ALL YOU WANT IS A

CHANCE TO RELAX - PEACE AND QUIET - NO
HASSLE. WHAT YOU GET IS JANGLED NERVES

AND A SLOW BURN AS THE II POOR LIGHTING
, BLUES" STRIKE AGAIN. "CHEER UP,

=-----#'IIJ'NKY/ BROSE TO THE RESCUE WITH
OUR ANNUAL "RED TAG SALE "

~----""'=- FEATURING ONE-OF-A-KIND AND
DISCONTINUED ITEMS-SOMETHING

FOR EVERY TROUBLE SPOT ON YOUR
HORIZON. SAVINGS, SMILES AND'

SERENITY - WHO COULD ASK FOR
ANYTHING MORE?

i\)\ ~~:O~~\)d-
/ ,,~tI~~ ~ -:;:::'""

~

-=a_aSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
L1I1ONIA, MI 48'!>2 • (3'3) 464 :nil

HELP~US..;

Country Squire

Kim's Flowers

Papa Romano's

Express Photo & Camera

Bresler's 33 FlavorslNeba Roast Beef
Laurel Beauty Supply

American Bulk Food

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
WAYNE COUNTY 1988

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

Notice \s h.Teby given that the NO(JhvtneCity Cpunelllltlil hold a public
hearing ort TlHlsd*y; February 10, 1188, a(8:oo p.m" In the Municipal
Building, 215 W. Main Street, to receive public comments and prOpoaalslor
the use of the Wayne County Community Development Block Grant Funds

The City expects to receive $58,000In 1. 'unda. In addition, the City
has remaining balancel 0' S31.781 from ll1811lnc1181,. 'rom 18117 which
will 1110 be alfocated to projecllat this lime. '

Projects muat meet the requirements 0' Federal grant regulations In
order to be approved by the County lor 'undlng. Prolecta proposed at the
hearing will be reviewed with the County to determine eligibility prior to the
Councils' determination 0' allocallon&.

CATHY M.KONRAD,
CITY CLERK

AND HELP YOURSELFI
We're Taking Donations:·

For The MichIgan ,:.
Humane Society
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Contest bug bites ll-year-old victor
By PHILIP JEROME found that he had the bill with lhe

proper sequence and the rest - as
they say - Is history

"When he found that dollar bUl, he
thought, 'Hey, I can do this,' and
that's what got him hooked,"
reported Linda

"I wanted to tell him his chances of
winning were nil, but I'm glad I
didn't He was very determined "

Linda said she became increasing-
ly concerned when It became
necessary to spend money to collect
some of the reqUired Items For ex-
ample, one of the requirements was
to place a classified ad In one of
Detroit's dally newspapers saying,
"Chris Clark listens to WNICRadio "

Another required Item was tokens
from the Canadian side of the Wind-
sorTunnel

But while Linda was fretting about
the expenditure of money and the
probability the contest would end up
a major disappointment for her 11·
year-old son, the rest of the Clark
family was involved In an crusade to
collect all the Items

"In retrospect It was really a good
experience Kevin (her husband) got
as interested in the contest as Chris,
and they drove allover the place col-
lecting the necessary Items," she
reported

"One of the Items was to measure
the circumference of the big toe on
the Spirit of Detroit outside the City/-
County Building, so Chris and his dad

Christopher Clark IS a lot richer
than he used to be And he's planning
to be even ncher In the near future

"the results of the Publishers'
Clearinghouse contest are supposed
to be announced m a couple of weeks.
and Chris IS ready." reported his
mother. Landa

"I think we've got a contest
monster on Qurhands "

Chris, the ll·year-old son of Kevin
and Linda Clark and a !I!th grader SIt
Amerman Elementary School,
recenUy won $100 In a scavenger hunt
sponsored by WNICRadio /

Buoyed by that success. he's otI to
bigger and better things

"He feels he can do just about
anything." Sighed hiSmother

Linda admits she was skeptical
when her son got mterested In the
WNIC scavenger hunt Every morn-
Ing at 7 11 a m for 26 consecutive
weekdays, the radio station announc-
ed a different item to be collected
Entrants were to brmg all 26 Items to
the Hyatt Regency an Dearborn on
Saturday. Dee 19. to determme the
winner

Gr8lld pnZt was $5,000 to be split
between as many people who were
able to collect all 26 Items

Chris got IIlterested III the contest
when the fU"'Stitem was a $1 bill con-
taining a certain sequence of
numbers He checked hiS wallet.

drove down to Detroit to lalI:ecare ot
that

"Another Item was to write down
the locations of live WNICbillboards
That one took a lot of driving, but
they eventually found them. It was
really a good father-sons project Of
course, all the rest of the kids got
dragged along too while Chris and his
dad were collecting all those things,
so It was really a project for all of
them"

And, as you might expect, lhe
Items got tougher as the end of the
cootest approached

And, as you also might expect,
even skeptical Linda got deeply in-
volved before It was all over.

One of the toughest Items was a
completed book of Sl:H Green
Stamps Father and son drove down
to Toledo, Ohio, on the Friday before
the Saturday deadiine to meet grand-
parents who drove up from Cleveland
with a book of Sl:H Green Stamps.

Panic. The book was not complete.
Lillda got on the telephone and even-
tually found a completed book.

Another hard-to-flnd Item was a ge-
nuine four-leaf clover. Again, Linda
started malting phone calls until she
fotmdone.

But perhaps the toughest Item to
find - the one that separated the
men from the boys, so to speak -
was a 1957 .chevrolet Which, ot
course, had to be presented at the
Hyatt Regency .

This time II was a Northville man
who came to the rescue After
numerous inqUiries, Linda eventual·
Iy discovered that Tony Linzey had
the designated veblcle.

"I met a friend at a Christmas lun-
cheon who said her daughter's
boyfriend had a buddy who had a '57
Chevy," said Linda

"We called him on the phone, and
he was terrific He never asked what
was in It for him, he was only in-
terested in how be could help."

The entire Clark family trekked
over to meet Linzey shortly before
noonon deadline day, which also hap-
pened to be Chris' 11th birthday. And
the two-car caravan headed off for
the Hyatt Regency.

Literally hundreds of people show-
ed up to check In. But when all the
items were checked off, only 54 had
met all the requlrements.

Chris was the youngest. Five th0u-
sand dollars divided by 54 comes out
to approximately $94, but WNIC of-
ficials decided to round It off and
gave all the winners $100

Was It a good experience? Linda
replied affirmatively.

"l think he (Chris) learned you can
do anything If you reaJJy set your
mind to It," said his mother. "He also
made sure to give part of his prize to
Tony (Linzey), so he learned that
you've got to thank people who help
you out along the way. That was a
good lesson, too." .

Recordl PHil JEROME

Tony Linzey Oeft), Chris Clark, n,and Tony's 157 Chevy

Schoolcraft, county police chiefs ponder pre-training school

1!~~ry~~.,~~~~~~';:.~~~?m~~~~~~¥!s.!!:~!~~~:bx~~C~!':.~~A~~:_~!!'~~~~'~'~~~~m~~
announced that fee IDcreases for driver license, $20 to renew a chauf- ment. will also apply to renewal of expired will be $10 for a title, $8 for a tlUe with a jUdgment (FCJ), or failing to
driver licenses and vehicle reglstra· feur license. Persons applying for an Beginning April 5 replacement license plates, historic l~ plates, transfer. and $15 for a 15-day late tI- clear parking vlolaUons (FCPV) will
lions enacted Into law in December original driver license or an original licenses wUl be Issued for $4 If they the government X plate and the non- Ue. increase from $10 to $25. These fees
will soon go mto effect The revenue chaUffeur license on or after Feb. 16 are reported lost or stolen within 120 profit organlultlon Y plate. Reinstatement Fee,: A motorist are paid dJrecUy to the appropriate
generated from the fee increases wUl WIllaI~ be required to pay $12 and days of being renewed. Motorists whose driver license has been court.
be used for road improvements in the $20 respectively. whose driver license must be replac- Original traUer coach reglstra- restricted, suspended or revoked is
state ed after 120 days wUlbe subJect to the tlons, which Include campers, will advised that the price of reinstate-

Eflecllve Feb. 16 the secretary of $12 renewal fee. also increase from 54 to 76 cenia per ment fees wul increase on April 5
Slate's Office wUlbegin charglngfor / hundred pounds on Feb. 16. The Dew regardless of when the action against
each road test it administers for an Vehlcle-ntflted 'ee,: The price of price will apply to renewals which the license was taken.
original lIcense The fee wUl be $11 all vehicle registrations that expire expire on or after April 5. The price of reinstating a license
for.a driver lIcense, $25 for a chaul- on or after April 5 wUlincrease by $5 All title-related fee increases lalI:e suspended for faUing to answer a

....................
NOWTHRU VALENTINE'S DAY, WITH

ANY RENTAL OF YOUR FAVORITE
MOVIE, YOU WILL RECEIVE A FREE

"RUSS"VALENTINE HEART OR
BEAB ... OUR GIFT TO YOU.

Limited uantities - 1 Per Customer......

If lhe Western Wayne County Training Coucll and would not
Police Chiefs ASSOCiation has Its necessarily have to go through fur-
way, there wlll be a new officer traln- ther training at a regional training
Ing academy m the county academy

Schoolcraft College. which already' .....• "As I understand It. this pre-
offers some courses In law enforce- service academy would allow the law
menlo would offer a pre-service pro- enforcement candidates to complete
gram. proViding In 12 weeks all of the their reqUirements WIthOUthaving to
course work and training that would go to one of the regional academies
be reqUired to become a pollee of· and would save the local depart-
!leer ments some money," Hardesty said.

He noted that there already are
The the new academy graduates three regional tralnlng academJes in

would then be eligible for certlfica- the area - one through tl)e Wayne
tlon by the Michigan Law Officers County Sherlfrs Department, one at

Here's a rundown on the new fees:
Omer LIcense 'ees: Effective Feb.

16, any motorists whose licenses ex-
pire on or after Apnl 5. 1988,wlll be

I,

the Metropolitan Detroit Police
Academy and one through Oakland
County Community College.

"At Schoolcraft, the students
would be able to complete their pre-
service training at their own ex-
pense, then the stUdent would have
one year to find a job," Hardesty
said.

He added that current entry to tJ\e
regional training academies Is
through departmental recommenda-
tion with the indivIdual departments
picking up the cost of the student's
training.

"It (the proposal with Schoolcraft)
would allow a student to come on the
job quicker. The stUdent or new of-
ficer would not have the three month
training period at the regional
academy."

Hardesty said another benefit to
the Schoolcraft program Is that the
student in the pre-servIce academy
could u..ee part of his academy train-
ing toward earning an assocIate's
degree.

"We requlre at least an associate's
degree, but a lot of departments

don't," Hardesty said. "In a business people already involved in a cadet
sense, a student who goes through the program next; followed by students
Schoolcraft program Is more who have earned an assocJate's
marketable." degree from another college

Schoolcraft officials said the Recruits from area police depart:
academy could be created with a one- menls would be fourth on the priority
time $13,000 facUlties cost, primarily list, she said.
involving renovating a locker room. If the Michigan Law Officers
Staffing could cost some $35,000 an- - Training CouncU certUles the pro-
nually, said associate prbfessor Ed- gram, Coplal said the first claaa
wynna Copla!. could be admitted by the spring/sum-

Coplal added that entry into the mer term of 1989.
program would be through a pnorlty The chiefs association will present
list, with Schoolcraft criminal Justice Its proposal to the Conference of
students receiving top priority; those Western Wayne on Friday.

The price of reinstating a license
suspended, revoked or restricted by
the Secretary of Slate based on drlv·
ing performance will increase from
$25 to $60. These fees are paid wbeD
the driver license Is relnslated.
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WednesdaylThursday - February 3/4,1988

Bill Autrey displays bis top Arabian stud borse, Sid Farsba, on his Novi farm

511181Grand River Cornerll 437·9131
Ne. Hudson GI~l~I~;d~r431·9625 .. s. ... Highland

"'''~''':I I ~f'T Across From Stach's
., ON£lAUAO
COfll .. iACE UI3 I. MlHQrdRd.

r full service auto body repair shop
'Free estimates
'Complete bumping & painting
'Allinsurance work
-Car rental available

.......... 1IIfon Foot SptdIhts P.C.
Dr.Lefkowltz, Dr. 5t ... , Dr.......

ami I.,.... ff)fj"Jj I:. MORN. AFTERNOON, EVE. & SATlC:::ente.-~~ 'Oa,.!". APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

'=-=- ~, 887 -S800
FOOT PROBLEMS?

Don'tW ..... P....
• Ingrown Toenails

• Diabetic Feet. Heel
" palnm• Ankle Injury -

• Surgery·Offlce. ' 1
Hospital I

~:;I;~;;;.:;~~~~
• Arthritic Feet ~

SEVERSON'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY
56675 Shefpo Road • New Hudson, Michigan .8165
Mon-Sat (313).37·1723 lire

9-6 Llngl Deller' Compl.te Pet Suppllel :'0:"
~

Completelolne of Carnation F.. da au ngt .CUltom Feed Mad. Dally ~ ~
In the Hlltorleel

Ii , New Hudlon Elerator I... .
We have a good supply~nd Straw. (
Four kinds of clean, fresnsweet, Pig ~nd '

Cow feed. We do c~stom.grinding_

• Warts-Hands/Feet
• Child's Feet. Skin

Growths
• Sports Medicine'

Orthotics

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED
INCLUDING- MEDICAID. BLUE CROSS,

MEDICARE. AETNA, TRAVELERS.
HANCOCK. AMERICAN COMMUNITY,
AND ALL OTHER PRIVATE-CARRIER!'

• EXCLUDES X-RA Y LAB •
TREATMENT

Lifetime
Guarantee

Brake Pads
$2997

per wheel
Metallic ~xtra Most Cars

ATTORNEY
-AT- LAW

KURTTHORNBLADH
'I: TAX ADVICE AND REPRESENTATION
'!1 HOME OWNERSHIP PROBLEMS
~ TOO MANY DEBTS?
.' WILLS & INSURANCE

58685 Eleven Mile
New Hudson
437·3700

South Lyon
Collision Inc.

Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture

specifications

437·6100 or 437·3222
• Frame & Unlbody

Straighten
• 2 & 4 Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed with

OEM parts & OEM paint~e~ 150E. • •
"'~~f;'1 McH.ttle • CEI
jl'~::.~South Lyon • "-.

cNT
RUNON

EMPTY:
GI\ 1~BLOOD

American
Red Cross

57036 Grand River· New Hudson

Love of horses
makes enjoyable ..
business venture

By DEVON McCLUSKEY which reside on their Novl larm. Tbe.
majortty of their horses are of lJIeo
Egyptian bloodline. There are
several different bloodlines in Ara-
bian horses - Polish, Russian aD4
Spanish _.

Autry prefers the Egyptian "-.
"Physically. the Egyptian horse (a1ff'
finer bone and has a nicer bead ~
the other bloodlines, but It's a ma.
of preference" :- :

The Arabian horse Is known lor its
beauty and endurance. Tbe Arabi.u
Is of small bone and fine build. ~
have a high-tail carriage and ex-
qUisite neck extension. Perhaps wbal
the Arabian Is best known for ill "'
~auuruI and intelligent bead. , _

"The Egyptlan Is the ortglnal ~
blan and currently only one per<;;eqt
of all At:ablans are pure EgyptlO.
They are jj little more rare and eott}
little more," Autry said. ; . :

~ Early Bird Special
Model448 Ingersoll 1IIllr...

18hp Onan Engine Compact ~
Tractor with 60" Commercial .
M ower (Bigger than a garden tractor)

New 1988!

-No belts. pulleys or shalls In
drive line

'Hydraullc drive & hydraulic lill
'18 hp Onan engine
'Calt Iron rear "'e
'HI & low range
-Cut lion front ule
.Double channel welded frame
'Rear Ilres 31 x 800 x 16

A II bl 'Front tires 18 x 8 SOx 8Financing va a e 'Lights. Hour meler

New Hudson Power fI
53535 Grand River at Haas, New Hudson '~~~;~.O"

2 Miles elsl of Ponllic Trill (.T'II-J
Hours Mon·FrI9·6, (313)437-1444~:.:.:
Thurs 1118.5a19·3

All other tractors on
sale· Call for prices

His love for the Arabian horse
started out as a small pleasurable
bobby. Now,4t's a successful and en-
joyablebusiness venture.

Bill Autry, a Novi resident, grew
up with horses and has always par-
ticularly liked Arabians. "I think
they are the prettlest and nicest of all
horses. They are very allecllonate
and gentle animals." be said.

He bought his first Arabians In
19'12, keeping them at a farm In Col-
dwater. The horses were so far away
that It was difficult to have hands~n
partlclpaUon with them

He purchased his farm In Novl 11
ye~rs ag ("I wanted to find a real
nl ty, 8 nice barn and house,
cl a community," be explained.

Bill and LU Autry found the perfect
lacUity on Nine Mile, bougbt It 8Jld
"AUtry Arabian Farm" was born.

The Autrys own 2S Arabians aU 01 CoDUnuedClDS.~.... .

IL ~-.. ..---.. ~ ~ __ ~..
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1~ 1Business Briefs

LYNN A HERALD WILLIAM J. RICKETTS

LYNN A. HERALD has been named an investment officer for
bank investments by Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit. She Is
the daughter of Northville residents Roy and Georgiana Herald.
- Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit Is the leading bank sub-
Sidiary of Manufacturers National Corporation, a bank holding com-
pany based In DetrOit

WILLIAMJ. RICKEn'S, n former engineer at the Milford Prov-
mg Grounds, has been named vice president of engineering at Wells
Manufacturmg Corp. in Fond du Lac, Wis.

R1ckelts has 16 years of engineering experience with Delco
Remy Division of General Motors. Most recently, he served as
manager of ignition engineering support in Anderson, Ind. He also
held managem~nt positIOnswith GM In advance controls, hydraulic
controls and purchasmg of new products as well as various engneer-
Ing positIOnsin Anderson and MUford.

. He currently is responsible for all product design, quality
assurance and plant and industrial engineering.

~ CLOWNINGAROUND recently opened its doors at 400 N. Main
StJreet in Milford. Owned by Russell and Deborah Martin, the gift
shop is open for busines Monday through Friday from 10 a.m. to 7
p.m and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

· Clowning Around offers hundreds of gift and collectible Items,
ranging from dolls by Victoria to figures by Precious Moments.
There are music boxes, stuffed animals, puppets, stained glass,
nll.lgsand cards to choose from as well.

The store is located in the VUlage Center Mall and contains ap-
proXimately 1,000 square feet.

TAX PREPAR~TION
From $90

BUDGETING SYSTEMS
349-5770 Nancy'

569-6550 Ken
• t

r GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
51680 Grand River. Wixom. (313) 348-8310

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00am - 5:00pm; Sat 8:00am -2:00pm
Horse Feed • Hay. Straw f

CUltom Mixed Hone)Md Staltina It 'UO per 100lb.
Quantity Prtce 8..... inlllble

While You W.HI
• HorseSupplies
• WoodShaVings
• Straw

• Dog& CatFood
• Wild Bird Seed
• PoultryFeed

CRSUAL CUSTOmS 'Inc.
_ Q!!QlI ty Restoro! Ions and Insure

:Allinsurance Work Welcome 'Restoration Specialists
~Foreign & Domestrc 'Custom Fabrication & Paint
~Free Estimates 'Rust Repairs
-Pickup & Delivery Service 'Lead Work
~TowlOg Available 'Fiberglass Repairs
: AERODYNAMIC GROUND EFFECT KITS I Y£HICAL LOWERING KITS
• LARGE OVERHEAD DOOR FOR FLEET ACCOUNTS~ C r,.a::_ ....-~ orvette Hours: .-/.J~ 8.\_m t: !oil....' 4f':I. Mon-Fci B-5 ~._a>---';

.g" iI.n.;::,:":'37:;~30.;=>~ - r~
58883Grand River - New Hudson Ml48165

:Top of the Hill: Grand River between Milford & Kentlake Road

\John Deere
;FEBRUARY SUPER SALE

FREE
Dump Cart

with purchase of
Riders, Lawn

Tractors
and Lawn & Garden

Tractors Thru
2-20-88

11.4 A,P,R, FINANCING with
Approved Credit.• l..-- --'

·• BAKER'S
Lawn & Leisure

1155 Milford Ru . Highland

(313) 887·2410 M~.~/;'t~~06f;.;",on,~~~~~~,

NOVI SQUARE PHYSICIANS and Surgeons are offering free
cholesterol testing Inconjunction with the grand opening of their new
facil ty at 45611Ponttac Trail in Walled Lake.

Those who attend the grand opening on Wednesday, Feb 17,
from 2-8 p m will have be able to tour the facility and meet the doc-
tors and staff

The new clinic, headed by Dr RI('hard Anslow, MD, and Dr
Joseph Naud, MD. Is a multi-specialty facUlty offering pattents im-
mediate, convenient access to a wide range of services.

Specialties Include Internal medicine, general surgery, plasUc
surgery, family practice, obstetrics/gynecology and.
pediatrics/adolescents 'Novl Square's new facUlty has been eqUip-
ped with state-of-the-art dlagnosttc and surgical eqUipment focusing
on full laboratry testing, X-ray, ultra-.sound and low-dose mam,
mography, and surgical needs.

Dr Anslow and Dr Naud bring a combined 46 years of medical
experience serving the metropolitan area to the new facUlty. The
telephone number of Novl Square Physicians and Surgeons Is 624-
2113

CARL EVANS of Novi is the candidate for senior vice president
of the Michigan Plumbing and Mechanical Contractors Association
to be elected at the association's 96th annual convention Feb 15-18 at
the Amway Grand Plaza Hotel in Grand Rapids.

"You're Not Alone" Is the theme of the convention. The annual
membership meeting with the election of officers concludes the con-
vention.

DEB celebrated its grand opening at the West Oaks IIshopping
center in Novi by giving away two $100 wardrobes. Kristen Everhart
and Susan Chasse, both of Novl, were the lucky recipients out of
thousands of entries. They both wUl have the opportunity to select
$100 in merchandise courtesy of DEB.

"We are delighted to be a part of the community," said a DEB
spokesperson. "The wardrobe giveaway is our way of saying thanks
to Novl for the warm welcome."

DEB is a leading junior retaU corporation with 275 stores nation-
wide and 13 stores in Michigan. They offer new fashions at popular
prices. Headquartered in PhUadelphla, the national chain employs
local people in every city or town they open In.

JAMES TIFFIN of Ypsilanti has been named administrator for
Novl Care center in Novl, a Care Centers of Michigan-facUlty. He Is
responsible for the operation of the entire facUlty which includes
overseeing the total care of all residents and the general welfare of
employees.

Tlffin, 29, comes to Novi care center from Oakland Care Center
in Royal Oak,another Care Centers of Michigan facUlty, where he
was administrator. He received his bachelor's degree in Health Ad-
ministration from Ferris State College in 1980 and Is working toward
his master's degree in Public Administration at Eastern Michigan
University. He is a Ucensed administrator in the State of Michigan.

Recently purchased by Care Centers of Michigan, Novl Care
'Center Is a 144-bed long-term care facUlty providing basic nursing
care. Tiffin has been emplyed by Care Centers of Michigan since
September 1986.

TEN ASSOCIATES from the Plymouth alice of Schweitzer Real
Estate, Inc., Better Homes and Gardens, exceeded $1 mUllon itI real
estate sales during 1987. The announcement was made by Darlene
Shemanski, Associate Broker and sales manager of the Plymouth of-
fice.

The 10 Associates who exceeded the $1 million mark are (sitting
from left to right> sue Ann Eberline, Chris Knight and Barbara
Crowley.; and (standing from left to right> Patsy Rolllns, Yvonne
Teevens, Dave Owens, Lynn DeJohn and Derek V. Davis. Not pic-
tured are Judy RumPel and Dianne Davenport.

The 10 Sales Associates as well as the office wUl be honored at
the company awards presentation in March. The office rank~ fint
In the company out of 19 offices located throughout the Metropolitan
Detroit Area.

/,
MICHAEL C. COTRELL, CPA, has been admitted as an officer

of Gordon & Company, P.C., a Bloomfield Huts CPA firm. A nine-
year member-of the firm, Cottrell will be a vice president InThe Con-
sulting Group.

A graduate of Michigan State University and a Novl resident,"
Cottrell is the seventh officer to be admitted to the 44-member firm.

DANIEL GILBERT of Novl has received a gold pin for five
years of service from Fidellty Bank. GUbert Is a Banking Officer
with Fidelity BaM.

The awards were presented by Fidelity Bank President Michael.
Vallee.' .

Fldellty Bank honors Its personnel with _aservice award after'
each five years of service. Chatted in 1971, Fidelity Bank has bran-
ches in Birmingham, Bloomfield Township, Bingham F~rms, .
Southfield and Troy.

'.

OPEN TO THE PUBUC

Brighton Adult Residential Care Co.
1834CHILSON RD. HOWELL. MICH 48843 (517)546-11"

B.A.R.C. HOME FOR THE ELDERLY INVITES THE PUBLIC TO AN
OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20th. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21st
BETWEEN 12:QO- 5:80 P.M.

Come In and See lhe ""'oanlao .. 01 PflftlO Care For \lie EkI.rty In A FOIIIlly Selling
Celtor' ..... ---..

It's Time For Our
Annual

ICE CREAM
SALE

Half Gallons - Your Choice of
Flavors Including Our World

Famous Butt~r Pecan

Bro.-led Chicken I. OurSpecl.lty
(Northville Store Only)

21300Novl Rd.,
Northville

"AComplete One
Stop Lumber and
Building Supply

House"

"'u,,}., Owaod Ii ap.r.,od SUIC. 1940"

OpenMon ·Fr. 7am ·IOp m ,Sal &Sun 8a m -lOp m 349.1466

Stop by today and
check our sale oln on now

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

NewHudson 437-1423 .
. ,.....--------....'.',.:.'FREE

Estimates

Frame Repair· Collision'
Bumping • Painting -

II=~~II =~an:.~1'eeIiDg....... toe, ooeflOIaftOII

SUPERIOR
Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck

8282 W. Grand River
Brighton ------ 22/-1100-

I-----~--~~------------_.......- ........---.-e e no a•



The good news about the Tax
Reform Act of 1986IS that tax rates
have been reduced But along with
lower rates come fewer breaks, cau·
tlons the Michigan Association of
CPAs

By eliminating some deductIOns
and curtaUing others, the new tax
law Is likely to SUbject more of your
Income to taxes

Before tax reform, most taxpayers
had a fairly good idea of whether
they shouldJtemlze or claim the stan'
oan! deduction This year, faced with
a fatter standard deduction and a
leaner choice of Itemized deductions,
many taxpayers wUl have to reo
examine their positions

As you review your Itemizedex·
penses, you're likely to find that
many of the deductions you have
come to know and love have been af·
fected by tax reform The following Is
an overview of some of the major
changes

Several deductions escaped the ax
Mortgage interest on first and
qualUied second homes remains tax-
deductable under the new law
Likewise for real estate and personal
property taxes and state and local in-
come taxes Keep In mind, however,
that these deductions become less
valuable as tax rates drop

Among those deductIOns curtailed
or eliminated by Congress are the
two-eamer deduction and the deduc-
tions for slate and local sales tax and.
consumer interest The tax credit for
political contrtbutlons has also been
eliminated.

Prtor to' tax reform, married
eouples with two working spou~

Money Managem~nt
were allowed to deduct 10percent of
the income of the lower-paid spouse
- up to $3,000 Not any more

Saies taxes paid alter 1986are not
deductible, and the credit you
previously could receive for con-
tributions to candida tes for public of-
fice has been repealed as well

But the big news for most in·
dlvldual taxpayers is that the deduc·
tlon for consumer interest Is be-
Ingphased out Before 1987, all in-
terest paid on credit cards, charge
accounts, automobiles, and student
and personal loans, was fully deduc-
tible For 1987. 6S percent of con-
sumer Interest wtll be deductible
That amounts drops to 40 percent In
1988,20percent in 1989and 10percent
In 1990 Beginning In 1991.no deduc·
tlon for consumer mterest will be
allowed CPAs caution that this new
rule can Significantly hike the after-
tax cost of borrowmg.

If you're a homeowner. you can get
around this restnctlon by financing
your purchases wiUl money drawn
from a home eqUity line of credit A
home equity loan Is considered a
mortgage loan and, as SUCh.the in-
terest is deductible Keep In mind.
however. that the Interest is deducti-
ble only to the extent that the loan
amount does not exceed the cost of
your home plus the cost of home im·
provements (An esceptlon to this
rule allows you to deduct Interest on
additional borrowing If the money is

used for home improvements or to
pay for qualified medical or educa-
tional expenses.) Be careful,
however, not to use a home equity
loan to finance purchases that are in
excess of your budget

There also are new rules lor old
deductions Deductions for Interest
paid on money borrowed to finance
investments are subject to new
limitations Under the new rul~, you
may deduct Investment interest up to
the extent of your net investment in-
come for the year. Prtor to tax
reform, investors were allowed to
deduct up to $10,000of investment 10-
terest above the amount of their In
vestment Income

Again, to ease the burden, the new
rule will be applied gradually, follow·
ing the same schedule devised for
consumer interest. That means for
1987,6Spercent of any excess invest-
ment interest can be ded\ICted (up to
a maximum deduction of $6,500)
CPAs recommend you keep track of
your interest costs because, unlike
consumer IDterest, investment in-
terest that can't be deducted one
year can be carried forward and
deducted in future years.

Five other deductions changed by
the Tax Reform Act are outlined
here

For 1987,medical costs are deduc·
tlble onlY'to the extent that they ex·
ceed 7.5 percent of your adjusted
gross Income. This is up from 5 per-

1988-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOYI NEW~ - 3 B

cent under the old iaw If your total
adjusted gross Income is $30,000,you
may deduct only those medical ex-
penses that exceed $2,250

Before 1987, charttable contrlbu
tlons could be claimed by itemlzers
and non-Itemlzers alike This is no
longer the case, For 1987.chart table
contrtbutlons can be deducted only if
you itemize.

Miscellaneous itemized deductions
is an approprtately-nomed catch-all
category which covers several minor
deductible Items including union or
professional dues, safe deposit box
rentals. tax counsel and preparation
fees and a few others.

Prtor to tax reform, such expenses
were deductible in full but now are
deductible only to the extent. In the
aggregate, they exceed 2 percent of
your adjusted gross Income So you
must add up your miscellaneous
Itemized deductions and compare
that figure with your adjusted gross
Income You may deduct only that
amount that exceeds two percent of
your adjusted gross income

Beglnnlng in 1987,qualifying mov-
ing expenses are deductible only as
an itemized deduction and not as an
adjustment to Income, as was the
case in earlier years You now have
to itemize to get the beneflt

You can continue to claim casualty
iosses to property caused by events
such as theft, natural disasters, fires,
auto accidents and other similar oc-
currences. Such losses are deductible

. only to the extent they exceed $100,
and then only If the total of your
losses exceeds 10percent of your ad-
justed gross Income.

Horse farm makes enjoyablt business venture
CoDtfDued ~ 1

Autry 'breeds two of hiS stallions
Sid Farasha IS a 10-year-old Egyp-
tian slallion He Is the son of one of
the most successful Arabians in
history - Asadd Pedigree is very
Important In the horse world, It helps
determine the value for seiling pur-
poses as well as stud fees

EI Mobarak, Autry's other stallion.
IS a four year old. He has already had
a very promising start to hIS show
career, placing first In an English
Pleasure class at his very first show

Autry plans to offer hiS stallions to
outside mares 10 the future, but It IS
not a major priority "I like to keeo It

(the farm) a very prtvate place. and showing and buying ads in vartous
you can't do that If you brtng in a lot Arabian breed magazines It can be
of outside horses," said Autry an expensive venture because the

The stud service fee wJlI be $1,500 horses usually need a professional
for Sid Farasha and EI Mobarak'- trainer for that all·important show
respectively. Autry has several 0((· career Professional training can
spring and siblings of the stallions cost from S300 to $500 a month, In-
with prtces nmning from $10,000to cluding boarding at the trainer's
$20,000for the weanling and yearling barn.
colts to $25,000for weanling fillies. Autry has six to eight OOrses that

The business side of his Arabian he would like to show and Is hoping to
horse hobby is relatively new to bring in a trainer to his farm. With
Autry. He has entered a highly com· the help of his barn manager, Dan
petltlve and.expensive mdustry - an Moms. Alltry hopes to Increase his
industry in which promotion Is the showing and breeding, thus pro-
key to competing successful!y motlng his stock as well as his

Promotion of the stallions lies in stallions

HILLTOP FORD'S
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HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY INC.
IImitm1--546·2250

Mlchl()iln <; LdrQesl Ford Lincoln Mercury Dealer

At the Top of the Hill
Since 1968 \

\
\

Although the horse business cur-
rently Is on a major down-SWing,
Autry believes It Is Just a natural
leveling Offfrom prtces and stud fees
that were artificially high.

"The horse business has its ups and
downs, but the horse market Is cer-
tainly not dead," he said

The horse business definitely wUl
continue because it is not made up of
just investments and profits. but of
people who love horses.

"I Just like going to horse shows. I
like to watch the horses and rtders. I
just enjoy being around horses." said
Autry.
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Realtors note decline
in sales for December

Changes in tax laws
alter jobless benefits

December historically Is the year's
slowest month for home resales and
1987proved to be no exception

Metro MLS. the state's largest
multiple listing service, reported
sales of 734 single family homes and
condominiums In December, about
half the average of other months
This represented a near 10 percent
drop from a year earlier and was
down abut 28 percent from
November

The average prtce for the month,
$77.324,however, was one of the loest
of the year and well below the record
S80,525recorded in september The
full-year average ended at $79,225an
[ncre_ of $6,189or 8 4 percent over
the final 1986figure

"We are pleased to see that
listings, which were down nearly 11
percent dUring the year, did show a
slight gain for December," said
Metro MLS president Marjory R
Pickett "The slowdown posed a pro-
blem for home buyers throygbout
1987,so we hope that this jump Is a
positive signal for the new year.

"With the continuing Increase in
pnces. we OOpemany of this year's

Some of the 140,000who are cur-
rently receiving jobless benefits In
Michigan may see as much as a $2 a
week change in their unemployment
checks, said RIchard Simmons Jr.,
director of the Michigan Employ-
ment Securtty Commission (MESC).

Simmons explained that recent
changes in slate and federal Income
tax wilhboIdlng and Social SecurIty
taxes affect a worker's after tax ear·
nmgs Since after-tax earnings are
usel:I to compute weekly benefit
amounts, the tax changes may cause
weekly unemployment benefit rates
to change for some claimants.

"While some indIviduals currently
receiving unemployment benefits
may noUce a $1 or $2 adjustment in
their benefit amounts because of the
tax changes," Simmons said, "most
unemployment c1almants will not be
affected and most of those woo are
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HOWELL

buyers may choose to move Into the
market early By year's end, we ex-
pect our average price to be around
$85,000In our 1.600square mile ter-
rItory "

Pickett said final Metro MLS sales
ligures for 1987 showed member-
aided sale of 16,879units, about 106
percent below 1986 The total Includ·
ed 15,914homes and 965condos

"It ended as the fourth best year In
our 51-year history and showed the
Detroit metro market as alive and
well," she said "This year's market
may start slow. but should pick upu
we move Into the spring months If
buyer fears about the economy begin
to subside

"No significant drop In mortgage
Interest rates is expected. and rising
pnces could demand higher loans for
desired properties If buyers walt too
long to make their move."

She noted that last year's flnt
quarter was the second best sales
pertod during the year accounting for
some.26 percent of all sales just three
points below the peak second
quarter

affected wUl see an increase rather
than a decrease In their benefit
amounts ••

In addition. Simmons saId, the
maximum weekly jobless beneflt
amount wUl increase $13 to Q11
because of a rtse in the state!.
average weekly wage <SAWW>.The
new higher maximum. howver, af·
fects only those filing new1' .....-----
beneflt claims after Jan. 3, 1988.

He explained that week.y
unemployment benefits equal 70 per-
cent of a worker's after·tax eam1Dgs:
Benefits, however, cannot exceed the
maximum allowable weekly beDefit
payment, which becomes $242 for:
claims Tiled in 1988and remains $229'
for claims fUed In 1987.

The new maximum weekly beneflt
rate Is..based on 55 percent of the·
SAWW.The SAWWfor 1988Is$440.77.
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ConlraCI Rail'S
A"dllablp

To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney Hartland. & Fowlerville Shoppers

313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

Deadlines
Frl 330 pm

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
F owlemlle Pinckney & Hartland

(.,,, u'al,on 68 100
Frr 3 30 pm

Buyer's Directory

Wednesday Green Sheet Man 330 P m
C rcutal·on ~5 2So..

Fn 3.30 pm

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS 3
ACTIO~ ADS

10 Words
for $599
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absolutelyFREE

1,

All ,tems ollered In th,s
Absolutely Free" col-

umn must be exactly
that, Iree to those
respondIng ThiS
newspaper makes no
charge lor these listings.
but restrIcts use to
res.den\lal SIlger I lIv-
Ingslon Publlcallons ac-
cepts no responsibility
lor achons between In·
dlvlduals regarding "Ab-
solutely Free" ads.
(Non-commercial) Ac-
counts only Please
cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free"
ad no later than 3 30 p.m
Friday for next week
publication

001 Absolutely Free

3 GALLON plutlc buckets
You t.ke 208 O.kl.nd,
M\IIord
5 YEAR old lem.le spayed
B.sset Hound. house
l~ned (313)624-3808
eo 12x12 SMOKE colored gold
vein mirrors 381n I.mp
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001 Absolutely Free

HOT w.ter heater. slave,
both In good working concH·
loon (517)54&-9483
LOVEABLE shaggy dog
neells loVing home M.le
Afternoons (3131437~
MOVING M.le black Lab,:~~~~~narm w.te,r call

NEW kitchen counter L·
shape, Sink cut out. whe.t
color (313)474-<1941
PUPPIES, Golden
Retriever/Shepherd mix.
Black. 8 weeks 13\31887·28l).C
PUPPIES-H.lI Dane, b&l1
Shepherd H.1f Lab. h.1f
Shepherd 13131437·1451.
RECONDITIONED pels
Adoptable free to appropriate
homes Animal Rescue
(313)227-9584
SEARS brICked lined wood
burnlg slave (313)87&o3ll13
SHEPHERD/Colhe 1 ye".
lemale. spayed Older kidso K (517~7057
SHIH·TZU m.le Neutered
Must go to good home Karen
(313)427~.:.:200:..:.e.-__ --;- __
TWIN mallress, springs. In
very good sh.pe You haul
(313168>7755
WORKING matching
Kenmore washer. electrIC
~!)'er U-haul (313)m.6220
YEAR aid male. lab/She-
pherd Good '.mlly dog
Protective (5mS46-0252
YOUNG org.nge/whlte male

(313)347-0340
ADORABLE H.msters 4
weeks old C.II (313l632-&254
ALL American Mulls 2
m.les. 6 months Sm.1I
Shots (S17)54&-7282
ANIMAL Aid-Free Adopt.ble
pelS Brighton Big Acre,
SAturd'Ys 10-2 p m
e WEEK Shepherd/Colhe
mix P.rtlally housebroke
Some shots (3\3188>3761
BEAUTIFUL neutered m.le
cat Excellent mouser 2....
l!'r. old (313)87H?3ll '
BLACK Lab/Golden Retrlev·
er Mix M.le Neutered .nd
I\ousebroken ShOll
(313~7883

I

",

CALICO c.t, 1.... years.
apayed Needs good home
(313)488-2588.Iter 6 p m
CATS M.ture calico moth"r.
gray Ion Shotl. bOlh
neulered (313l632·5229
CAT To good home Loves
kl(lll' call (313)4.4U571
CLOTHING Church of Chrlli.
1028 Rlckelt Rd Tuelld.ys6-! p _m _
CLOTHING Howell Church
01 Chrlsl Grand River
Mond'Ys 7 p !!'_~~ !".
DACHSHUND mix wllh
bNgle good lempermanl
housebroken I year
1313l6M-7ll83
OISPlA Y c.blnet painted
glnl 3 sides 8x3Vl feel
20 deep 1313"7-2187
FAWN white Chihuahua 1
ye.r old good temperment
(313)349-0456
FIREWOOD va;; -piCk -;;p al
Ihe Grand Motel ,n
Fowlerv,lIe
FREE rabbits 6 *eek5
(SlD~143
FftEE 10 good hOme 2 Clts
I,male male (313~2203
FREE tree on Ihe grouna ana
Is!.ndlng 1313)63217&0
GERMAN ShOrtha" POinter
Malt pup call13131437-9788
GIANT Schnluzer 2 year
black m.le AKC. houiebre>-
ke. '"endly (313)632 5167
GOLOEN L.b mix. lpayed
on. year All Iho" Sweer
dllpoI'toon (3131437~70
GREEN Eleclrlc .tove with
hood .na Ian (313)420-2011
al1e~ 4 pm _

002 Happy Ad.

ANNE, H.ppy Blrthd.y
Heartfelt Bat Mltsv. wlshesl
Be Our V.lenltne Love,
Mom. Dad and Kot
BOB Mylove ·":'IS-'-pa-t"-ie-n-t-'00-
~~Iwa}'s M.ry_~ _
ERIK Kuch .nd Heidi
Auchlung are hke pius .nd
~p5,-:..§~e.at ~~!! _
GARY. you'lI .Iw.ys be
jljumber 1 5hmuck with me
H.ppy V.lentlnes' Luv Surly
Wench
HAPPY V.lenswlnes D.y.
Buzz.rd Be.k YOU( Irlenda
Be.trice/Mr Pig
HAPPY V.lenhne. D.y Mom
and D.d Love, Was .nd
Amr- --- .,-----c
LOUIE Where there's • will
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002 H.ppy Ads
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Je*els. m,ss you I And I love

'9'
"",., ... ,... ft" ~~.
Ha~entlnes D.y. Mlk~_

V

002 Happy Ads 010 Speci.1 Notices

\.UHOCTAH: c.ountry IlY\IIg
Only 15 minutes from HO.II
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, break-
lasl nook. 2 car attaclQ!d
gar.ge. great room, 11Ie-
place, deck and much mGCh
morel Only $71,2001 ~II
Cheryl or Jerry at RE/'4.X
Suburban (3131750-1055 loll
Iree l-atlo-5«-0778 JIC3. ..
FENTON School Pels.:sr
Acres 4 bedrooms. 2 battis,
lamlly room, Jacuut Tub"!n
master bath. central air, ~II
appliances InclUded BulkNn
1987 130x230 lot O(ly
$129,9001 C.II Jerry ~r
Cheryl, (313)750-1055 Tell
Free, l-aoo-S4~778 (JC~)
Re/Mu Realllors ,

BAIGHTON - I aEDF\OOM
TAl-lEVEl - H.pp, ,lYing ......
her. 'or your ,."'1" COUftw,
.. It~ do .. to KhooI' town'
•••• ,. SZJCF C." 11111=-t
FOWLERVILLE 3 bedrooftl.
handymans special. $211.9(Bl
(21521 Ask lor Randy Metl(.
the Michigan GrouSl
{3131227-e600 ~
FOWLERVILLE Grell relt'-
ment or starter home Con~-
nlenlly localed In lawn. CloJo
to shopping Bnd church N_
carpeting In ~lvongrOO!.
$45,500 call Harmon R I
Estate lor lurther det.
(5m223-ll193 •

01e Found

FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom
house, nice loe.llon S435 per
month, plus S400 security
deposll Relerences needed,
no pets. (517)223·3841,
(517)~
FRIENDLY m.ture striped
cat Vlclnlly Highland Hills
MobllePark, Novl
(313)478-5894
JANUARY 23, Highland
Township Shepherd Mix
Middle Road/Hickory Ridge.
(313)887-1280.
KEYS D.ncer's In South
Lyon Please call or come
Into The South Lyon Herald
(313)437·2011
MALE .... Rol1weller, w.tch
eye. Henderon-Byron Rds
(Sln54&-2487
YOUNG long-h.ired lem.le
Gallco cat, vicinity Chase,
Fowlerville Rd (517)m-9406

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR 5ALE

BRIGHTON Be.ut"1l1 hOllle
28 wooded .cres, exclusWe
.rea. $10Uoo Need quICk
allie call J.n Zupko .t t&e
Michigan Group'
(5\ 7)543-34?4 -:
BRIGHTON OPEN HOUfE
SATURDAY, SUNDA~
l-e p m by owner Lake '.,
the Pones 4 bedroom Wlilg
Colonial 'house, 2.... bath,
I.mlly room with IIrepl.q,t
IInlshed basement, 1st IIQ!);
I.undry room, 2 car garai
brick .nd aluminum m.ln •
n.nce Iree exterior La e
lot, m.ny extr.s. $145.
5343 Red Fox Ro.p
(313)227·2081 ,

"BRIGHTON SCHOOLS I
ThIS home has a 28x12 k~
chen With 40 Ioneal leel ;1
oak cabinetry K'iChi
overlooks the sunken lam
room With brock lire pia
and two skylights Fo","
bedroom plus ollice/den ~
maon 1I00r Master bedroo\rl
wllh provate balh with Jacu'-
ZII $134.500 (S2181 ~

,"

Monday Green Sheet
ClrCulallon 49 90G
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MIKEY. The Very Best
Dentist" I Love You"
Relenlless

OJ
By the Sound Bu5ter s
occas,on muSiC Ask lor
(313)229-2863

BRIGHTON 3 Bedroom
dream ranch In Horizon
Hills 1\1z Baths, rec room,
1500 sq. It.. wet b.r
S85,900. call Bobby HoeM.
RE / MAX 01 "nn Arbor,
~13)973-7653

BRIGHTON
Somelhlng your 'amlly
needs SPACE'" Brock
ralsell ranch has Ihree
bedrooms. 2 baths plus
1*0 bedrooms. bath and
lamoly room on Ihe w.lk-out
lower level Central 'Ir. all
apploance5 and a slew 01 ex-
Ira5 Take the Iorst step to
belter hVlng call too.y'
~58.900

[.....1 PREYIEW.~
_ PROPERTIE.t

(3 \3) 227-2200

~.
•

1ST OFFERING on this super sharp r.nch In clt
sub leatures 3 bedrooms, 1.... bathe, family roo
with wood alove and basement 2 c.r allache
garage Beautifully landscaped lot and lenced rea
yard Don't miss this onel 582,900

1ST OFFERINGI Sharp ranch on \Iz acre leatures
bedrooms, 2 b.ths, lormal dining room, 1st "oo~

Tom, Micky. Kon I love youl
RRR
WEE Willy Winkle Tom. Be
our V.lentlne L.une Ind
B.!1a:::n'--- _

001 Political Notices

NOTICES

WEDDING InVitatIOn., colors
or eleganl while .nd Ivory
Select 'rom • varoety 01
qu.lity papera to IUot your
personal taste .nd budgel
Trad,lIonal.nd contemporary
deSigns South Lyon Her.ld,
101 N L.fayetle.
{313}437·2011

WEDDINGS ShO*ors gIfts
• rrangement5 corllges
Flo*llrS by 0 A 0 Silk
Crealoons Donna Riley
IS111S46-141,

011 Bingo

'.-:.:.:-=='------c -

Jerry your the besl and I love
you II Love Cindy

----------

laurie and Krlslol Happy
Valentines Day' Love Mom
a'ld O.d

MARILYN, Love you lorever
and a d.y Happy Valenllne's
Day GBG

PAUL Happy V.lenlones
Day. In, Big Wayl Love you,
Connie'

ExamInation
SponsOled By

Commun'ty Education
Programs at
Pinckney _.

(313)878-3115
Novi

(313)348-1200

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
(313) 211-2200

wall leading to deck overlooking pool and walkou
basement with exercise room - could be 4t~
bedroom 2.... car aUached garage $109,000 '_

" PLACE IN THE COUNTRYI Super r.nch on 10
acres reatures 3 bedrooms, lamlly room wit
natural fireplace, country kitchen and baaemenL
Pole barn witH water and elect $l34,GOO.

sa as·· •

.~~
Happy Blrthd.y You are very Tony, my one .nd only

~P~K" '0"'''' "~.""L V"""~K""-

C.rl. Rex ISI H.ppy V.len·
tines D'y.llove You Jenny

H.ppy V.lentlnes O.y to My
Three Sweethe.rts Erika,

Tar~aand_Jorce _

DAVID. "You make me br.nd
new" Love lorever. Suml

I love you D.ddy • H.ppy-v :~~::...'or" CO" R."•.

" TAKERS 'oo" '"' ~-
baslll Love, Your boll I love you D.n PINle be my~' "" ..,.,loft.K.", _

BoO', '" ", .... '" TOO'" VW,lh.1I my he.rt. Sue I love you ..... ry You are my

~- "'''''"'.''''_B'''' __

"""....,..,""".-¥line 5 w,th you I love you, I love you Dale Please be

~_.~',

CINDV you re Ihe one Ihal I love you Colleen Plelle be"~ _ • ,,,.o,,~Co.. '- ...

DEAN you re 10 DeVine *on I JAKE Happy 1S1 Valenllne 5 JfNNlFER II feels like lovel I
you be my Vllentlne Arlie Da,' Love Mom and Dad Love Dave F . L.....;~ .;..;:~ .•

- I love you Todd . Ple .. e be
my Valentine' Love Jenny _

~

"GET LEGAL"
BUilding License

Seminar
by

Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Prepare for the Stale

BRIGHTON Lake Chemung
provlleges 2 bedroom, cle.n,
natural gas he.t Immediate
occupancy. $48,800
1517154&-4887.
BRIGHTON 2.129 sq.lt.
home 3 bedrooms, 2....

COUNTRY LIVINGI 'BeautifUl newer split lev
loatures 3 bedrooms. lamily room with wo
stove, large kitchen and dinette 2 c.r .Uache
garage All this on one acre with creek runnln
Ihru back 01 properly $1\2,000 .' '(

, .
\Century 21

H.rtford South-West
224504 Pontiac Trail

Soulh Lyon
437.....11\CAIRN Temer tema£"12ibs .. ....;;;,..;.;.;..;. ~~

blond. looks like Toto 1051
Friday Sth Peavy Road are.
(SI1)54&-4S65
CAT Grey thick lureli- Y8"1r
old Approxlm.lely 10 Ibs
North end of Portage Lake,
Tuesday n'ghl Any Inlorm.·
Ii a n can I•C IUS 'J
(313)878-381Kl
LADY-S Sliver w.tch-ioSl
Brighton downtown Ple.le
c.1I (313)231 3231 alter
S 30 pm
LOST Black Labrador male
February 2 Swarthout Road,
Plncknoy Rew.rd
(313)81U357
lOSl! Five-month Oid m'le
Goldon Lab mixed puppy
.pproxlm.tely 50 Ib5 L.. I
5een bol*een Sil and Seven
Mile Roads on N,pler wear"
Ing red collar. while Ii••
collar no lags Rew.rd C.II
IUer6 p m (313~2682

•~ Carol
~ Mason,'

Inc.

REWARD
BI.ck l.b/Bulldog. knee
high, *h,te apol on cheal
BI.ck collar/blue t.g Marr
Ind Oak Grove Rdl
(511)546-1257
T AN Male lab. mIXed dog
Losl 3 to 4 *eeks near
Ken~lnglon Park
(313~5U05evenlngs _

016 Found

The wind Is blowing and the snow I. anowlng
But you can sure we.ther the alorm In the COl
r.nch with • woodburnlng IIreplace Count th
d.ys till spring while you .pend your time In thl
renov.led country kitchen (Cupbo.rdl .re eur
grey} and don't risk a cold when you walk dlreell
Into the two car .ttached gar.ge lor the oUlllde
Priced \0 right 'or every pocketbOok $n,GOO •

V.c.nt I.nd Is a must lor aome lolks, .nd If lhos
!olks .re you c.1I u. today lor the details

BEAGLE Small young male
Found Downtown Ho*ell
(313)63, 7660
BLACK Lah IRouvler m,.
large In male founrl Knn\lng
Ion/Milford arra
(313)632 1660

344-1800
l:ach olh<.e ,ndependently Owne<land operale<!

~ ~---------_-.:-_----~---_.....__ .......-..............-._....-......-----......

Spoiled Bral I'm sorry let's
begin .gain Love, Prima
Donna

TONY. H.ppy Valentlne's
Day Be my v.lentlne Your
lost love

Grandp8=-- _

~

• «
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021 House. 021 Hou.e.021 Hou ... 021 Houses021 Hou.e. 021 Houses021 House.

PINCKNEY Boaulilul
) OOOsQ 11 home on
gourguous ~.,., acres Pave<J
road cenlral air condltiOOlng
Andersen "'ood windows
o.cellel\1 localion ~and
conlracllerm~ $144!JOO Tell
KniSS MAGIC REALTY
1)13)229-8010
SOUTH LYON Beaullful
home Arch,tecl deSigned
and bUilt 1 8 acres wllh
mature woods 4 ~drooms
Jacuzz', hreplace 2 balco
n,es $218000 REAL TV
WORLD Van s (313)227 ~55
SOUTH LYON Schools
Close 10 town and 1-96 Three
bedroom brick ranch on a
lenced Yz acre $75 900
REALTY WORLD Van s
(313)227·~55

KENS)NG TON Park 1979
Lincoln Park 14.70 ~
bedroom 1 b.th deck
p.rquet floollng Very n'ce'
$18,000 Darling Homes
(313)349-7511
LAKELAND -·W.terfront
contempor.ry 3 bedroom
home wilh flrepl.ce .nd
doorw.1I to deck Be.ullfully
landsc.ped lot on blacktop
road Just $114.900 REALTY
WORLD· Van s (313)227-3456
NORTHFliLD - Estates -1987
Triumph. u.n. front den. 2
bedrooms 1 bath Like newll

$24.000 Darling Homes
13131~9-7511
NORTHVILLE area.- South
Lyon schools 3 bedroom
ranch on 2 2 .cres Garage.
barn. lenced yard $92.900
(313)349-0402
NOVi By ow-n-e-r-='D-e.-lIeable
Cedar Spnngs Eslates 2Yz
year old apaclous 3 bedroom
Colonial. 2V> baths. Excep-
tional 23Yzx14 great room
with hreplace and woodbur-
nero sky lights and vaulted
celhng. lormal dining room
hVlngroom. dream kitchen
with breakfast area. 2 door·
w.lls to huge deck and patio.
1st lloor laundry. lull base-
ment. 2V> car garage. custom
w,ndow trealments. proles-
slonal landscaping. central
air. baCka to nature area
$139.900 (313)34&-1298
NOVI Open Sunday
12-3 pm 24948 Fairway HUla
3 bedroom ranch. greal
room. 2 car attached garage.
Ilrst lloor laundry. large deck
$t24.9OO (313)348-38«

HOWELL 4·5 bedroom home
ne.r I.ke snd goll courae
$114,900 Call 1511lS4t>-738t
aller_53O p m No allen IS
HOWELL City -Reduc~I' 3
bedroom. ~ 900 Call ERA
Glllllth R~al.!l. (313)227-'.016 _

HARRISON Cule 3 bedroom
ye.r rO\lnd house. $27.500
C.II SCotl(313)227-5400
HOWELL'-sOo IQ 11 Tudor
slyle ranch 3 Bedrooms plus
den. lorma' dining and I.rge
kilchen BOIulllul.,.. land
scaped on to .cres for
$87.500 A musl see' call
P.ul. Lucas at The MIChigan
G.'oueJ31..J)2~1~600_ __
HOWELL 3 bedroom bl-Ievel
10 acres, 2 car allatched
garage Ilnished w.lk·oul
basement. pole barn.
Inground pool. $130.000
(517)S4t>-2004
HOWELL 3 bedroom firm
house Large barn. Oul
buildings. 2"., acres. 12 miles
North 01 Howell $46.000
(517)54M~ _

HO:~~,~,~::,~,~nIYCi)
New Uetlnge Are Coming In

Soulh Lyon Awesome contemporary cedar ranch
w,lh 7.cres Alt lenced 6 Slall barn 210al,ng sheds
Master ba1h has hOllub Please call lor del.,ls Po
dl5Cflf1"ltnalinO chOice at '179 900

.,. c•••• 1' 1I0.r'ora. prop.r'lI a•• d.
C.II 1t.,II'.Croll/'ey

'~1 11348-4414 /'1 11320-3353

SpaciouS ~ bedroom. 2Yz bath Georgian Colonial
situated among malure oaks In desirable
Oakwood Meadows Elegantly paneled lexle
Family room wltn IIreplac,. Beautllul French
doors throughout lsl floor. l=ormal dining room
living room. large loyer with hardwood lloors lIi

• lloor laundry with abundant .torage. custom
.wlndow treatment •• 2Yz car garage Large Florida

room oilers view 01 roiling counlryslde Minutes
Irom everything Byowner $179.000 437~.

HOWEll
II '\ nIfty .nd 1hnfly Huge home
In Pl~IJ HIll "e. lust w.,tlno
tor" lam,l.,. 10 enlo., Wat ... 10 fhe
1,Ile and pat" tOf yea' round
ple~$Uf. T.o lull bath. Ufoe
{o,ne' \01 Jl"Ill s.e1 900

PINCKNEY
I SCHOOLS

Mlnu!! s to Ann
Arbor 4 bedrooms
In town S74 900

C,jll

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
sl1/SU,ls~
J 13ft 76-1320

Sand(a Baum
Office 227·4600
Evenings 227·3660

HOWELL Cuslom 2602 IQ It
Blick Ranch 3 bedrooms. 2".,
baths. 2 fireplaces Many
buill-in' Custom shullered
IMrmo windows Spacious
layed foyer Huge laundry
room Full basement. 2"., car
garage Grand River 4 blocks
from downtown schools.
hospllal Two eXits .nd
enlrances A real Inveslmenl
Bt o!ne!_ Call (5-,-~3508

• 103·105 Rayson,
Northville
349-4030

FEBRUARY
ONLY!

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Full brICk three bedroom
ranch fealures tormal dlnong
room large country kitchen
fireplace all on Iwo acres

landscaped Wllh pines
and IrUlI Iree, Close 10 e.
pressway S72 900 IG7641

PRE
CONSTRUCTION 022 Lakelront Homes

For Sale

BRIGHTON Schools W';ler
tronl all sparlS lake Area 01
nice homes 3 bedrooms 1 '11
story co:nplelely remod-
eled Many amenille,
S126.900 REALTY WORLD
Van 8 (3.'3)227,~56

We Will pay up to S15000~oward clOSing cost
and Wilt hold to our 1987 pfl(:es'

ThiS speCial applies only 10 our 3 subdiVISions In Brlghlon

FROM$86,20000
INCLUDES '/1 acre 101. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths

basement and 2 ~ar garage

Brighton

LOOKING FOR COMFORT AND QUIET
Then don't oveJlook this grade level brick unll w/5
rooms, 2 bedroom. In well-kept Northridge. Call
lor mOre details 349-«030

HOWELL
It. rare ltnd' l ....e Chemung
ac.cen plus your o.,.n pool
Three bed'ooms two lull bathl
We' ~r In tf\e hntshed •• Ik ou1
lowe' level EJlUI InsulAhon and
fireplaCe lor ,thoene, $81 *X)

PAflllfW
PROPf Rflf ~
(J 131 Zl7 ZlDD

BRIGHTON TWO
BEDROOM LAKEFRONT -
Be.ulllul up north teehng'
Well kept hame .nd
grounds Cloallto x·w.y .nd
town C2PG C.lI (313) 227·

:ED
BRIGHTON Ore Lake 13n
aq II Excellent locallon near
golf course 3 Bedroom .
newly redone In put 4 years
One of Ihe beSI beaches
around S83.900 Rick or
Sandy. Michigan Group.
(313)227=-3857:;.=:..:,'_--,, _
BRIGHTON Lake Chemung.
2 Baths. 4 bedroom. 2 story.
ne...ly redone. nice beach
paved road $84.900 Rick or
Sandy. Michigan Group.
(313)227-3857.

'0 .....--_.
.... AIt ••

LYON TWP. - NEED ELBOW ROOM?
Then check this one. Almost 3 acres In suburban
Lyon~ Twp Rambling older ranch w/8 rooms. 4
bedrooms. 2 baths Detached garage call for
more details

SOUTH LYON SILVEri LAKE
ACCESS 3 bedroom r.nch. 2
bath. 2 car atlached garage.
large lenced-ln back yard
Beautllul deck. newly
finished basement $V6.9OO
B~ner (3~7-4922 __

MODEL OPEN 12·6
Model Closed Tues. & Thur

Office 2291.5722
Model 229-6559

SOME MODELS
60 DAY OCCUPANCY

.. .,.E. BUILT OlJ,.

/~~';'\
& HOME.S lHe ~

,,~T"l"OWIlt("l""'CC. -

719 E Grand River. Brighton 48116

[!] PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES
_ SI1/S4ft.1SSO'

313/476-13Z0 PINCKNEY 405 It water
frontage on the Mill Pond A
unique home under ----------
construction Select your
own decor and have posse&-
slon In 30 days. (313)878-8487
piNCKNEY 3 bedroom.
finished basement with 2
.ddltlonal bedrooms In base-
ment. 2 balhs. Marshall
Really (313)878·3182
(313)87S-3487evenings

HOWELL. city 3 bedroom
home. by owner
13t3)227·4834 after
Wednesday

HEW OLD HOUSE'
Gr •• ' sla"tr home Btand ne ...
c.arpettng Completely palnt'td
,nsKie and oul Moyc In tmme<h
.tel)''' Two bedrooms plus den
Walk 10 SChoolS town trH".ueh
UNOER S!JO000 IWS131

HOWELL near Brighton To
build on 10 acres. pond aile
LAltu, show and build lor you
a beautllul custom counlTy
rancb • 15n sq. It.• w.lk-out
baaement. 2 car garage
$1~.9OO Rick or sandy.
Michigan Group.
(313)227-3857

OI~ECT10NS 196 ,. •• , aot Plta:,nl v, ley Rd and
Iyrn lell Go 10Grand RI,er .ar'(j !urn "Ot'l' ':Ollow to
Old nand h.lf" "Qtli Go 2', mll(!~ 'e Slteman Rd
Ind turn flQhl Model IS on flgt I Side [!] PREIIIEW

... PROPERTIES
- 517154&-7550

313/476-3320

PINCKNEY. Outalandlng 4
bedroom Ranch. alts high on
5 acrees. 3V> baths. walkout
basement. 2 car garage. 2
deck. and 2 fireplaces
1158.000 Nelson Real Eslate
(313)4~g·4488 or
1-«lG-462~.

NOVI
Custom built Tudor 3 bedroom, 2lh bath,
walk-In closet and jacuzzi In master suite. I§========
Large lot with a deck and patio for summer
living. All wood windows, 2 car attached
garage. W250, $162,900.00.

LAKE CHEMUNG All sport, .
lake Furnished 3 bedroom.
family room gas heal. plus
woodburnlng slove Remod-
eled kitchen. walk-oul ba'4l-
menl. with dock By owner
$15.000 (5tn54&-8665

WHITMORE LAKE. Beau1iful
Beach Accessl Charming
Ranch. 3 bedrooms. lull
basement. 2 baths and 2 car
garllQe S1IO.500.Nelson Real
Estate' (313)~49·4466 or
1-«lG-462~.

HOWEU
00 your 1.lm up In Ihl"
• •• tho' and be ,eady to &nIOY
summer ACC'e11 on like

.... .. ~.'::u~~:r:th~oc:"llK::

;a,_lor ........ " S49100

~ .....-------.. PINCKNEY. OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1104 p.m

238 Brentwood. execuUve
home. 4 bedrooma. muter
suite 2Ox30. 2lireplaces. 3 lull
baths. IInlshed walk·out
lower level. Asking $13.4.1100
Located 1 mile South of 101-38.
off Howell Road. Enter on
Knollwood. Hostess. Kathy
Kaminsky Preview Proper-
ties. (517)546-7550.

PtNCKNEY SChool' t05 Feet:
on the Huron River Handy·
man's special 3 Bedi'ooma. a .
baths. lull walk-out base-
ment S50.000 Nelson Real
Eat.te (313)449-4486. or
1(600)462-43Oll

021 Duplelles

WINANS LAKE COMMUNITY
Large cuslom built Gape Cod
home in secluded setting
Three or lour bedroom,.
three baths. much more
$155.000 PLYMOUTH
COLONY (313)911>1911

[!] PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES
_ 5171546-7550

313/47~

I!rJ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

~ rn M,lIord (313) 684·6666
MI.$ L::J ~ HighlAnd (313) 867·7500

Hartl.nd (3t31632·6100

BRAND Newt 3 bedroom. 21'>batll:
cedar .lded Cont_porary und.r COl'-
.tructlon (Jack Campbell Builder) Tr!-
le.. 1 wllh \amlly room will 1Ia.. 1700
I<l tl Choice of cablna... carpeting
.111\poaalllle Other modela poa.lbl •
or wll\ build to .ull C&II ~ ••
Haulgan. 22NIlIll.

SHARP 3 BEDROOM RANCH IIaI
fonl.hed walkout ball8ment. 2 ~Ih •.
e.lenll .. crown moldlng.,hroughout
Slunnlng kltch.n wllh bay windoW .nd
load. 01 cabll\ell Clo.. 10 I/lOppIng.
• kllng .nd e.preosw.y. CAll ANN
MacDONALD221-8000or 2~

HOWELL. OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY. SUNDAY

11 am to~ pm
565g Mason Road. 3
bedroom. 2 lull baths. lull
basement. will duplicate on I
your lot I
5877 Mason Road. ~
berdroom. 2 batha. Cape
Cod. 2 car garage. For sale. I
or can duplicate on your lot.
Both located IV> mile. We"
01 Burkhart. PreYlew Proper.
Ues. (517)S4t>-7550 Craftech
Building Systems
(517)~130 •
HOWELL Spacious 4
bedroom home In excellent
condllion on nearly 1 acre.
Built 1978. Huge famUy room.. ...11 with fireplace and wood

bumer .. Gorgeous kitchen. 2
ceramic baths. Immediate
occupancy $119.100. Call
Hilda Wlseher. Real Eslate
One.I313)227-1i005.

FENTON Duplex. New on the
marllet 1 bedroom up. 3
bedroom down Tennants
pay their own ul1l1l1es.
$84.900 call Jerry or Cheryl.
(313)750-1055 Toll Free.
HlOO..~778 (JC401 Re/Max
Realllo~

EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME. Four
bedroom Tudor .tyle home with tit"
floor I.undry. 11'>balll •. w.lkoutlower
le....1 3 door w.n •. formal dining room.
f.mlly room w'lh foreplace and 4 apIll·
table .creo Call Ann MacDonald m-
lI8OOor2~

SWIM .. SUNt 3 bedroom. plu. den
I Kitchen with built-in Iabl. Family

room wllh foreplace open. 10 pallO
• ov.rlOOklng Inground pool. 3 deek•• 3

~Ihs .nd much more CALL ANN
MacDONALD22I-8lIOO OR 2~

TEN ACRE PARCElSI Rolling
ta,mland In great locahon n.ar Bur·
roughs Farm. GracloU. SOiling p'lCed
.1 S31.000per parcel Term. a•• llable
CAll RE/MAX RAST 22NIlIll

INVEST IN HAPPINESSI Thl. 3
bedroom. 21'> balll ranch. Il1I on 2
IoYely acre. Ideal lot tlIe lamlly who
need. exira storage apac. tor tlI8t
boal. RV or lraller becaUII In acldillort
10 2 ca' al1actted garage tlIere It .110 a
4 car d.taefled garage C&II Nancy
HaNIgan today as.-o. HAMBURG Water privileges

Buck Lake 2 Duplexes. 4
Units 2 bedrooms per unit
Tenanls pay ul\lltles call lor
details S118.000 REALTY
WORLD· Van', (3131227-3456

024 Condominiums
For5a1e

ACREAGE SURROUNDING THIS BEAUTIFUL
DECORATED & WELL MAINTAINED HOME MAY
BE SPllTI Brick terrace off lamlly room. Mderson
wood windows. In area 01 fine homes' directly
acrosslrom All Sports Duck Lake. ~cnoc».llo: c,-nll\'·
chesseconds away. Buyer Protection Plen Inchld-
ed. No. 889. $154.IlOO.

SUPER 2 BEDROOM. 2 .Iory condo In
adult community lor liIIand old.. Club
hOule and companklMhlp In IlIIa w.ll-
maintained community Call Marl .t
22I-8lIOO

HAPPY VALENTlNE'S DAY TO ALLII
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS - FARM HOUSE -
LAND CONTRACT .
Possible lend contract on this 3 bedroom. IV>
story farmhouse, fireplace. 1 bath. detachedi:;~: severa' outbuildings on 1.5 acres.

OH£ BEDROOM condo new .p-
pUance•• '"tW carpat. wllk to .hopp-
Ing. good Inve.tm.nl 131.100 Call
Ma".1~ •

BRIGHTON Lovely I
bedroom condo In Hidden
Harbor Appliances stay.
$34.900 call Realty Genter lor
appointment (313)624-8500
NEW HUDSON 2 bedroom
townhouse. 1V> bath. lull
basement. $51.800 All/.
Construction (3131229-8007
NEW HUDSON Lake Angela
Iarea. 2 bedroom brick Condo.
1V> baths. lull baaemenl.
$51.900 May consider Land
Contract. Shirley cash Real-
ty 1313\344-2888

IchweIzef'
'• .I~'~

J Ir.MHO~.
OPEN HOUSE FEB. 14-1-4 P....

20273 RIPPLING LANE
(S. of 8 "lie, W. of HaggertY)

NORTHVILLE ... Sh.rp ~ bedroom Quad·Level
home with 2.000 sq. It.. lormal living room. dining
room. lamlly room with fireplace. doorwall to a
private patio. cenlral air. centrel vacuum. Add a
private lake and Immediate occupancy with a price
01 $143.900. Tnls Is a home you should tour.
(N73RIP). CALL 34~1515. .
NORTH BEACON WOODS ••• Located In one of
Northville's most prestigious areaa. Thl. home 01-
lera hardWOod floors. great room with flreplece
and vaulted ceiling. and a beautiful wood deck

'10 ACRESI Gently rolling land POd\-
ble .plil. Ha•• Iream runnIng Ih'DUOh
"te on w•• 1 .lde T.nn. poaalbl. Ot·
tered al S1e.1OO CALL RE/lolAll FIRST
m-..

3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH. family
room. lorm.1 dining room w"h
"replac •• Z.... bath•• 2Ox311 IlO* barn.
t2.11 red ~rn. eaay ace.dto X .... y.
Il1MOO Call Skip or Jean al22t-IIOO

HOWEU. Thompaon Lake.
Ranch. 1850sq.lt. $85.000.
(51~7alter5 p.m.

OLDER HOME IN SOUTH I..YON
Walk to shops Irom this 3 bedroom home. some
renovation done. solar heating panels In duplex__________ III zoning. 155.000. •

SHARP HOME ON 4/10 ACRE
Beautifully decorated super clean 3 bedroom
contemporary home on prlyate road. Huge laml-
Iy room opens to deck overlooking pond and
woods. Attached 2 car garage. $84.900.

HOUSE FOR RENT
2 bedroom home across Irom Showerman's lOA
commercial zoning. gas heal. S650.00. •

BI-lEVEl WTTH OVER 2300 80 n on
lOn .ecludecl acre. With ....g. pond
Two and I'> bath home wllh two
bedroom. Additional two bedroom
are. uled a. rumpu. room Energy .1·
IlClent thermo-roller thull.1I Bring In
the new year right with thl. lovely
hOrne C8Il Nancy Haulgan today as
22NIOO.

fIVE WOODED ACRES creat•• plea-
unl .. ltlng for Ihl. Ih". bedrQOrntrl-
:evel An •• callenl lamlly nome with
21'>balh•• tamlty room willi llreplac.
.nd Z ca::=e 1124.100 Call Skip or
Jean at

BRIGHTON
Don't wall a minute to see
this "I••ore 'or your money"
home' Three bedroom ranch
hI' a f.mily room too New
rool New a.ptlc Fenced
y.rd JustliSled at $47.900~-----CAREER----

OPPORTUNITY
SOUTH LYON. by owner.
Clean 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
family room, covered pallO.
plus extras. Adult comll\unl-
ty. Colonial Acres •• 000.
(313)437·7325

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
\313l'm-noe

LOOk Into whllt RE/IIIAX has 10 oller 100% commiSSion as well
as alternale programs avaliable Call Marjlor appo.lntment 10 chal

900. r:===============-' m Mobile Homes
For.-. --I

,. 12x8O. 2 bedroom. 2
balh. .ppllances Asking
$11.000 or beat olleT.
(313\437-4493

NICHOLS A 1979 Sylvan 2 bedroom.
Iront kitchen. carpeled.

Isklrted and set up on lot
IOnly$1.~ •.

A new 1987 model Skyline
Roy.1 Cove '''58. 2
bedroom. lully furnished.

l
carpeted throughoul A weat
buy .t only $t2.8ll5 W .. l
HIghland Mobile Hom ... 27l1O
S HIckory Ridge. Milford.
MI (313)ll8S-105l1

'------~,-.-

REALTYINe.
4107~ W. Seven Mile Ad .• Northville

RULTOlI~IIL~ 348·3044
LOCATION ... lOCATI NI Nortlwlila near town. EI'
ecutlve 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick ranch plua mother-ltHaw
or 2nd master bedroom sulle. 2 lireplace •. A muat _I
New IIsllng Hurry $180.000
GREEN OAKS - Lake Irontage .nd cu.tom. one owner
home .. Ith.evergreena. lrulltrees and 2 Iota Special floor
plan has great room concept. lormal Ilvtng room. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths & basement Small barn & eltra
g.rage wllh workahop ..... Ier .nd electricity in both
bldg. Thl, Is a beautyl Asking $1•• 000 w/Iand contract
term a Musl be seen call lor .ppl
NORTHVILLE TWP. - executive ca~ COO on I 4 acrea.
roiling .nd wooded, 3 bedroome. 2V> batha. great room.
libr.ry. lovely country kllchen. w.lk-outl.mlly room. 3 car
gar e. meater bedroom sulle Aaklng 1264.900

Nice country farm house In Highlend area. 4
bedrooms on 10 acre •• small ~m. and fenced In
area for horaes. (No. 1151) $IOQ.IIOO.

CALL RHONDA ROSE
THE MICHIGAN GROUP

(313)227 -4600 or (313)7S0-G77 4

'1

NOVI. .Lela t~an a year old ~ bedroom Colonie\.
Oak flOOr In foyer. Overalzed lamllyroom. 2~
batha. cuatom 'Ireplace. $1118.000 ~

Immaculate 4 bedroom family home In
preallgloua Northvllle COlony E.tate." centrel
air, deck. aprlnklera. wood wlndowa. famlty
room with lIeldstone IIre!ftece. Latge 101.
$144.IlOO ~ Applegate II Condoa.· Rencttea .. townhouae.

each with full basement and carport. Excellent
location clo.e to expreaaway •• hOpping. churches
& schoola StartIng at •• 110
Contempofary cualom buNt holM. ~bedroom. 2V>
bath. library/den. great room. lat llOOr laundry ..
mud room on 10 acrea. Make offer $178.IlOO.

Breathtaklna • ecrea end ~e. Open Ilowlng
floor plan wTth 2 atory 221118 foyer. circular Italra
and bridge to bedroom wing. Fabulou. 25x22
family room with drlltatone fireplace and cathedral
ceiling ~ bedrooma. 3Yz batha. library and all 01
the amenlllea' J320.000
Stately colontal on 1 acre In tM oountry. 3
bedroom. 1~ bath. extra large country kitchen
with 1011 01 cupboarda .. atorage. lamlly room. lor·
m.1 dining room and study/den Anllque light fix·
ture. throughout Anllque lovera paradlae
$1311.IlOO

NORTHVILLE Popular Highland Lakes Condo 3
bedroom.. 1Yz bath. Family room wilh
flreplece S87.m.~.

COMMERCE TWP Sharp ~ t*lroom Quad Level
with 2 full baths Lower 'evel family room wIth
wet bar a walkoulto large prlvale yard. $110.000
~.
NOVI Cu.tom built 3 bedroom Ranch wilh Ioadl
01 storage lb12 aun room. $t27.1IOO.~.

PmME NORTHVILLE LOCATION. 2 bedrooma.
1Yz batha HardWOod floora SlIll.1IOO 341-&430

NORTHVILLE 4 bedroom COlonial with flnl.hed
rec room. year round Florida room. neutral
carpeting In IIvlngroom. dlnlngrobm and family
room Hardwood lloors In 3 bedrooma $18C1.1IOO
34&-8430

_A 'C'nd() IN'
LOW AS $425 ,nCI !a'/'S .lrR' '.

• MONTHLY PYMTS ASGREAT COMMERCIAL POTENTIAL 3 bedroom
walk-out Ranch on 3 75 acrea with barn CIOM to
rapidly growing Novl Towne canter Land con-
tractterma. $115.000. ~

'FARMINGTON HilLS NEW CONSTRUCTION
February completion SIIII can chooae colors 3
bedroom. 2V> bath Ranch on over hall acre lot
with at ream Firat floor laundry. wood window ••
natura' fireplace $157 ,IlOO ~30

MORTGAGE
ASSUMA8Lf

Outatandl"il 4 bedroom 2V> bath colonlel. Formal
dining room wllh bay window. large lamlly room
opens to deck and goroeous private yard which
hoecks 10 wooda" pond $14g.ooo .MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTA TE COMPANY .e
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BRIGHTON Sylvln Glen 81
Champion 14x65 2 bedroom
III Ippl~nces .. asher Idryer
all condl'lonlng 114 100
Adull SIlCllon (313)229-24t2
.1'e'6 pm
BRIGHTON Woodl.;:;a I;"ke
pII"'eges Double 101
120"50 HOf lub. Imaplace.
'''0 bedrooms two expa~
do S lence<l y.rd bl.ck top
p.rklng 142.500 RE"'L TY
WORLD Van s 1313)221·3456
BRIGHTON - SYI1,.n· Glenn-
Ne .. er 14,10 .. olh I.rge
Flollda room Cen'r.l.or I....
balhs QUICk occup.ncy
S21 900 Cres' SerVICes
(511)~3302
BRIGHTON Immacul.'e lite
model .. oth Ioreplace plus
extra inSulation paCk.ge
Ex'ra I..ge Site Re<luce<l to
S24 900 CreS! Serv,ces
(517)54a-3302

PINCKNEY
JUST WEST OF Value

plus In Ih,s spacIous 1240SQ
II .. ell maln,alne<l hOme In
an ImpreSSive mobile home
eslale Many Improvements
and updales 2',> leres
J.41 500 (T2321

[!] PREVIEW
_ PROPERTIES

0131117 1100

BRIGHTON Ho.. ell We bUy
pre-owne<l mobile. on slle
Ou'ck sale, Quick cash Call
CREST SERVICES.
(517154a-3302
DEXTER 10x5Omobtle home
kleal lor Ilome w/lile bl.llkllng
a home, also right sIZe lor
hunters Sl.6OO (31314a.J373
FOWLERVILLE 1974 "'men-
can 14x65 2 Bedroom.
.ppllances Imme<liate occu-
pency 16,500 (517)521-3458or
(517)223-7344
FOWLERVILLE 1973 VICtor-
Ian. 14x70 With 4x12 eqlan-
'do Musl be move<l 18.500 or
best offer (5m~
FOWLERVILLE Newer 14
Wide 2 bedroom Only
111.500 ...dult section Crest
ServICeS (51nS48-3302

NOVIAREA
Homes Available

For tmmedoale
Occupanc.y

~
DUUNG MOBILE

HOMES
WIxom OffIce
349·8737
349-8355

FOWLERVILLE 12d5 ...1co-
n. Good condl1ion.
"'ppliances, n,w skirting and
wood deck Musl be 1IIO'I8d.
13.000 or best oller
(5m223-3853
HIGHL ...ND Greens llea
Spring Brook 14x70. 2
bedrooms. garden lub cel\-
Ing Fan Appliancea $1B.2OO
(313)887-4338
HIGHLAND Greena. 1.
Springbrook. 2 bedroom,
garden tUb. ceiling lan,
kitchen appliances 14x70,
asking $17,900. (313l887..c338.
HOWELL 12x65. 2 bedroom
on lake "'rtlficlal Ilreplace.
New lumace "'ppllancea Ind
she<l (517)54-3437.
HOWEll 14x70 Patriot. 3
Bedrooms, 1 b111t1.118,000.
Kim, Darling Homes.
(517)54&-1100
HOWELL. IBM Vlclorian.
26ll54, 3 bedrooln, 2 baltl.
wood therm~ window,
Skyllghl. .... klnlg S40,5OO.
(5ln54&-10118lrter8 pm.

GD
DARLINGHOMES

Howell
(Sm~l1"

AM rbcw
(313) 71.

Whitmore uke
(113)UWltI

Wixom
(113) sel-U5S

USnNQ a SEWNG
WlxOlll sewn7
NO'tI se .. 7I11

Howell (1111~111O

HOWELL 11174P.trlot. 12ll8O.
2 bedroom Excellenl condI-
tion $11.000 (51~
.ner 8 p m.(517)546oM14.
HOWELL 2 bedroom mobile
home In edull NCtIon 01
Ch.teau Ealatea Price
Includes washer, dryer,
alove, relrlgeralor. Was
$13.900, now only 110.900.
PriCe reduce<l to enaure
Imme<liate sale Immedlatl
occupancy avallabll
(5t7)546-7M7. (517)548-&471
HOWELL Huge double wlde.
Newer Clrpet ...11appllancla
Large Florida room Muat
alle $32.900 Crest Semcea
151n543-3302
HOWELL Newer 14x8O Fair·
rnonl 3 Bedroom. 1 batll
$23 000 Kim. Darling Hornea.
(511)54&:.1100:.- _

025 Mobil. Homes
For Sail

HUW!;LL Newer 14x70 Fa"
rnonl 2 Be<lrooms 1 balh
Slt llOO Kim Darling Homes
(51n541100
HOWELL Solid oak IhrO'ugh
oul this beaulilul 14x1O Muat
Ille .1 $21.900 Crest
ServICe. (511)S48-,UQ2
LYON TWP 12xt6 3 bedroom
Marte"e Wllh 1x21 ellpando
Well eate<l for hOme on large
lot Muat .ee Owner anxI-
OUS (3131431·959t,
(313)451-1223

"For O~.r 15 Y•• rs"

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Phase III
Northfield
Estates

New Models on
Display Ready lor

ImmedIate
occupancy

Ollice
Site No 463

449·2023
Whitmore L.ke

GD
MOBIL.E HOME

FINANCING
IF you are seiling your mobile
home. we have llnanclng
available. No brokers IHS or
commission Finance rates
are lower than they ever have
been You can take advan-
tage. we do aliltle wortt

Financial SerYlces Inc
(313)477-1415

NORTHVILLE Country
Estates 1915 Redman, 14xt6
$22,500 Global Hornlll, Inc
(313)437·7151.

WEBBERVILLE 11111Shultz
Newly dtlCOflttlCl. se.ooo.or
bell offer. V.ry QOO(I concI\-
tlon (517)521-3411.
WHITMORE LAKE.
1.., Comrnodore, 14ll8O 3
bedrooma, 2 baltls. ceiling
'.n W •• her. dryer.
dishwasher, microwave.
stove,' relrlger.tor 10x20
deck. extraa Northlleld
Eatates $25,000. (313)44806102
alter5 p.m:

NEED
Financing or
Refinancing

on a Mobile l1ome?
e Low Rates
110% down
available

nnandal services Inc.
477·1415

." Gland _-Noon

•m Finn •• Ac:ruge
ForSile

TYRONE Twp. Bring your
anllqulll 10 tills well-«epl 111
cenlury larmhouae on 2!i
picturesque acrea. 18rge
barn wl1ll waler and electrlc.
12 acres In aI,atfa. Fenton
Schoola. 1118,000.
(313)!2N010 .lter 5 p.m.

121uk. Property
ForSile

031 Vacant Properly
For Sal.

BRIGHTON Llrkons Road 3
I 8 Icre parcels 124900
each Ask lor RIMy Meek
The Mlchlgln Group
(313)227 ~600
BRIGHTON I.. p BUilding
site genlly rollong 7 52 Icres
wllh sc.lIered Ire.s ne.r Ihe
Proving Grounds Hartllnd
Schools S34 000 Call Jerry or
Cheryl (3131150·1055 Toll
lree 1~544-077ll (J C 261
RE-MAX REAL TORS
BRIGHTON area Beaultlul 3
acre 101 Woode<l rOiling .. ,Ih
Slream underground ulill
lies paved roed 124.500 or
make oller (313)221·7570 or
eveno~. J3.!!l~S4&3 _
BYRON Be.ulllul wooded 10
acre parCel w,'h ~rge pines
al Ironl. nver al back Good
sandy perk L.nd contract
lerms $21.900 Preston Real-
'y (51n54&-l etl8 __
DEXTER 11 rolflng acres
NICe southern exposer lor
walk out Good perk Land
contrlct available Marshall
Really (313)818 3162
(3131813-3481evenIngs
FOWLERVILLE 1 3 .cres on
paye<l road Perked Nltural
gas IYIII.ble sa 000
(517)~ aher 6
FOWLERVILLE 1 'I< .cre
parcel on Briggsville Rd
Price 10 sell . just $6.200 call
Harmon Real Eslale
(51mn·9193
FOWLERVILLE Lovely lot on
paved roed Just 3 miles from
1-96, 18.000 c.lI Harmon Rea'
Estate (517)223-11193
GENO... TOWNSHIP 10 beau-
Ulull .11 wooded acres Land
contract terms $27.500 Ten
Kniss, M ...GIC RE"'L TY
(313)229-8070

HOWELL Just reduced II 10
acres on Burkhart near Hel1a.ooo. ER'" Griffith Realty
(313)227·1016

H"'RTLAND 10 acre parcel
on bl.cktop road, some
.. oods ne.r U S 23 NegotI-
able land contract. $25.500
Preston Realty (517)54&-1868.
H"'RTLAND - Parshal'v,lfe
Rd 4 • 10 acre parcela.
$32.900 each 1 - 21 5 acre
parcel, $44,900 "'sk lor
fYndy Meek. The Michigan
Group (3131227-4l1OO

~"'RTLAND SCHOOLS
Unparalleled proce 01 lusl
S9500 'or tillS 142x396 10' just
' .. 0 moles from M·st Lovely
homes on tile area Hurry on
IhlS one'

[!a] PREVIEWPROPERTIES
511/546-7S60
313/41'&08320

H"'RTLAND. 2 acre parcel
just Weal o( Parahallvllle.
114.500 Terl Kniss. M...GIC
REAL TV (313)229-8070

HOWELL 10 acres Only 1
mile north 01 1tNill. Back half
of property Is heav1y woode<l
with pinta 130.800 Call
Harmon Real Eatale
1(517)223-9193
HOWELL. 9.3 acre •• _5 h
01 road Ironlage t.and
contract terms. $85.100
Preston Realty (517)548-1.
HOWELL .creage Price
reduced to sell. Outstanding
building site In deslre.ble
country ae"lng Excellent
expreaaway accen lor
commuters. Qnly \'z mile to
shopping. High and dry with
hardwoods In the back Gas
.vallable. Paved roed. perke<l
and ready to build $21,900
(313)832-5311
HOWEll, city ot Clean 4
bed room lIome New Clrpet.
cU~rds and wallpaper 21'1
Car glrage, nice yard.
183,500 (511)548-14811 or
(51~

GOT ...CAMPGROUNO
MEMBERSHIP?

We'lI take It "'mertea'. moat, ~~~;:::~~=::::=:;::
aucce"'ull c:ampground -
resale cleatlnghouu, call
Resort SaIea Inlernallonal'a
loll Ire. hot Ilnl,
1(eoo~. 11.00A.M to
8:00 P.M. EST.

NEYJ SUB

NORTHFIELD ESTATES

SALE

PINCKNEY - 10 "'CRE BUILD
SITE - Wlel. _ eoualry
""1109. a1r.ady perted. In
.rN 01custom _s 1S1CJ

liiIl

033 Industrial
clal

For Sale

HOWELL 30 acres
CommerCli1 Properly All or
parl I 911 and 131 exll on
D 1~ Terrn." 1511)546-8527
WHITMORE Lake Super
Polenti.I' 3100 IQ It Store
Irani and service area plus
4250 IQ It storage building
.. hlch Includes 1400 IQ It
liVing araa On 2 .creas
$215000 Nelson Real Estale
(313)449 ~466 or
1~-43Oll

035 Income Property
ForS.1e

Cammer· 064 Apartments
For Rlnt

-------
037 Real Eal.te Wanted

BRIGHTON -Soccer CI~
.. Ishe. 10 buy or le.. e ltal
and Ireeleas ~nd for Youth
Soccer Pre'er 20 acre. or
more Please contact Tom
Worley (313)227--'1175.or Mike
Luck (313)227-1142
C"'SH for your I.nd
conlracts Check .. lIh us '0'
your best deal (517~1093
or (313)522-6234
CASHIOryou'land contrlcl
(51n546-7657
HAVING moneyp;-oblema?
Behind on your paymenls? I
would like to buy your home
Call John. (313122&-4318
NORTHVILLE Irea Lot
.. anled lor new home sIte
~II (313)348.1558
PRIV...TE party interested In
purchasing loc.1 homes.
OUICk caah sale 'or loreclo-
sure. divorce. or eatate
sales Condition of houae not
Important. Call B Gentry,
evenings (517)54&-1l378.

039 Cemetery Loti
For 581e

BRIGHTON Hodden Harbor
1 and 2 bedroom Unl"
IVllilbie lor omme<liate ClCCu
pancy Frorn S425
(313)227.5882 Please leave
name and daytlrne phone
nurnber

LOCATION
LOCATION

LOCATION!
Our QUlel Brlghlon communi·
Iy not only oilers you
comfortable. serene. IHord
able liVIng. bul IS also
convanientto eyerythlng'
Just rnlnutes IW.y from
U5-23 .nd 1-88 which allows
lor QUICk access 10 "'nn "'r
bor and the Detroit Melropol~
tan Area
Also lust .round Ihe corner
Irom line shops Ind
restaurants
1and 2 Bedroom apartments
Phone (313)229-7a81today'

LEXINGTON
MANOR

888 E Gr.nd River
Bnghton. Michigan

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from '363 00
Includes heat. water.
carpet, drapes. range,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse.
and pool No pets
Openoo 9 a.m to 5
p m. Closed Tuesday

(517) 546· 7773
l

~l------.I-'========:=: ~~=.W~~:~~~~:
IIYlng room Utlllles paid
1475.(313)22H784

FOR RENT

HIGHL ...ND 3 bedroom.
fenced In yard. recently
remodeled. S535 per monltl,
plua ulllllles and security.
(313)887-91e2.
HOWELL 2 Bedroom newly
remodeltlCl. Rellnlahed hard-
wood lIoora, WUher and
dryer. locate<lln City Perfect
lor couple 1575 per month
Cal' 9 a m to noon
(517)546-3358
<lOWELL 3 bedroom ranch
attache<l garage. Black top
rOld. 1650 per month
Respond 10 Box 2872.
Livingston County Presa. 323
E Grand River. Howen MI
48843

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL

It you have an Item you wl.h
to 1811 lor $25 or lesa or a
group 01 Itema aelllng lor hO
more th.n S25 you can now
place an ad In the cla .. lt\ed
secllon for a dlacounltlCl
prlcel "'sk our ad-llktr 10
place. a.rgaln a.rr.' ad for
you. (10 words or less) .nd
she wlll blll you only 12 75
(Thl. .pecial Is offered ItI
hOmeowner, only-sorry. no
commercial accountal

BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbour
Large 1 bedroom, .11
appliances 1375 1 Yeat
condillonal lease $500
aecurlty plus last months.
"'vallable February 15 Call
al1er 1 p.m (313)229-7953.
1(313)S32-3213

THE GLENS
NEW YEAR
SPECIAL

For On. V.lr LeaH
A Fr .. 3 Month
MembershIp to

VIeT.nny
Or a $151ShoppIng SprH

... lovely woode<l country
alfTlO$phere near dOwn-
lawn Broghlon Easy
.ccess 10 1·96 & US·23
Available lor ommedlate
occopancy Siudio & I
bedroom unIts With
appl .. nce.. cenlral air.
gas he.1. SpaCIOUSrooms.
'ully clrpeled. c.ble
prov.te balconies. prov.'e
laundry lacllotles. swom.
rnlng pool Pocnlc .re. al
.. ater·s "dge Starling at
1425

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
.. esl 01 lo",n No pelS $042~
Including utilities
(313)437 2610
WALLED LAKE I and 2
bedroom apartments for ren'
$395 10 1415 per month
Includes all utilities except
eleclrlclly No pels
(313l689-~ _

065 Duplexea For Rent

BRIGHTON ·Clean- 1.. 0
bedroom duplex, slave
relrogerator Clrpeled, I.un
dry laclilly available 2·14
aduils preferred S425
(3131221~
BRIGHTOri--D;'luxe -'j
bedroom, garage a" Ne-
petal $525 per mOnlh IJtI"'Ill~
not InCluded "'villable-
March 1 Flrsl. La.t and S200
s~u_r'!!y (313)8~W
PINCKNEY area ... large 2·3
bedroom duplex Private
yard carport. utlll1y room.
beaulilul country area Pets
OK All appUances ~
per monlh Secllon 8 OK
ADC OK (313~78
SOUTH LYON T .. o
bedroom available March
lsl 1475 f313l557-7707

HOWELL 2 bedroom SOUTH Lyon 2 bedroom
uPSla"s apartment. acrOIl (313)437.5350
from Burger King $315 I W:'::H~I:;TM~O~R~E:--L:-"':-K-:-E=-""wC-:-aler.
month. ullllllea Included Irani. two bedroom. laundry
Secuflty depoSit requlre<l appU.ncea. $450 month.
Call (517)546-1450 belore. (313_)437-0332,(313)437-9014
11 am - -

064 Apartments
For Rent

FQWLERVILLE ~paclous 2
bedroom apartmenl Second
Uoor available no", S395
mon'hly piuS se~u"ly depo
SI' and utilities Calf
15111223-8652
H"'RTLAND EIIIClencyaparl
menl $300 Call belore
3 p m (5t1)~5053
HO·W{LL-2 bedroom
App"ances hIlal and .. aler
lurnlshed S485 plus secuflly
depOSit References
reQUired No pelS
(511)~1804 _~ _

THE GLENS
Love ,n loyely wooded
area near downtown
Boghlon Easy access
10 1-96 and US-23
Ayallable lor Immedo-
ate occupancy Sludio
1 & 2 bedroom unols
With spacIous rooms
poyate balconies IUlly
carpeted appliances,
pool Slarting at
$~25 00

229-2727

PQNTRAll APTS.
On PontIac Trailn S. Lyon'--,",,,,IlOIIrSIlIIagl.Z ....

from $370

TREETOP
MEADOWS

We hive 1 and 2 bedroom
luxury apartments with over-
sized rooms. walk-In closllls.
neutral decor, balconies,
deluxe kitchens and
carporta 2 bedroom hIS
double bath Located in Noyl
on 10 Mile and Meadow·
brook. close to shopping and
expressways. EHO

1 BEDROOM. 147!l
2 BEDROOM. S565

(313)348-8590 (313)642-8886
Open dally from 10 a m to
8 pm Slturday. 10 a m to
5 pm Sunday, 11 a rn 10
5 p m BENEICKE & KRUE

fncfudlno hea' & hof •• 'e( at,
electnc lulcNtfl • ., eondlhoo.
Ing c.rpetlng pool "undr, &
1I0<1Qe lacull.... table TV no
pell adult aection

Alk about our
sped81 program tor

Senior Cltlzena

437·3303
BRIGHTON lakeview "'pan·
ments liking applications lor
I bedroom apar1menl. S400
per month Rent Includea
ulllltles Call (313)227~745
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
downtown. No pets S385
(313)437-2810

Brighton Coye
Apartments

RENTAL OFFICE
OPEN

9-5

FEB. SPECIAL
1150 Rebate With

1 Year Lease
EnIO, counlfy at
mosphere With c.lty
conve"14~nce Newly
redecoflled 1 ~ 1
bedroom u'uh WIth ""
phanees central air
conditIoning and Qa'5
heal Balconies and
Cabff' Prlvafe laundry
"'cll1ty ~wlmmlnQ pool
tennl$ court piCniC and
parll. arf"'a a1 walers
edge Conven.senl 'C
cess 10 U S 2J and I 96
Call between 95 Mon
thru Fflday Slartlng
I,om '.25 per month

&wnmQs by Appomtmenr

313·229·8277

SOUTH LYON Larg~ 1
bedroom, pool. clubhouse.
aub-Iet $415 per month
1(313)292-1803
SOUtH LYON L.rge 1
bedroom. pool, clubhouse
Sub-let S385 per monlh
l313)431-31l2S
SOi:iTH LYON GrOUnd000;
1 bedroom apartrnent In a
.mall Quiet complex S400 a
month Includes he.t and
water Perfect lor seniors
Monlh to month leue
(313)431-388ll
SOUTH LYON Brookdal,,-2
bedroom. upper level.
balcony. pool. carpon e.sy
• ccell to Shopping Ind
achoola 1450 Deposit negot·
"bl.! (31~~2319 _

RINCETOAPARTMENTS
live In comfort Ind conve
nlenc" JUlt SOulh of
downlown Soulh Lyon oft
Pontl.tc Trill fls) Iccess
10 De1r011 Ind Ann Arbor
Large , bedtoom and
belutltul2 bedroom layoul,
(nOpelSl

LOW"AUI
YI r ""AllAllI'

437·5007
'o~ Senior Citizen O.,counl

• NpINERHi':iMAPTS~T.
.. 1&2Bedroom ...

Newly Decoraled wall to wall carpellng color coordinated lole lIoor
Fully appilanced kitchen pool. cable avaolable 10 mon walk '0
c1ownlown 5 mln to expressway PubliC Iransportaloon Howeli PubliC
')chools 2~ hour l'mergency matntenancl'

.
4

",
u_4- __ --=.........i

0..... 0 I.,..,. (517) 546-7660
910 5 Man lt1ru FrOft Mason Rd

between Isbell and
Walnut Howl'll

(ih,l·R)l)l~ \BIL< ;'(l(IP

"We Manage To Make People Happy"lqlJ6/
HouJl"9
OppotlU""Y

D64 Apartments
For Rent

076 Industrial, (

Co_mm~~~c~!_O~~~~ l
HARTLAND AVlllable now, -.J
2 400 aQ tt comme;CIII
bUilding on M ~ 1'4 mile
.. est of US·231 C.II
t 313l629-3451
SOUTH LYON Htgh vlslblll·
Iy 10 Mile (505 elSl Lake
Slreet) 300" office 900 SQ
" w.re/lOuse (313)437·!G46
SO-UTH LYON 150 SQ'-f1
comrnerclal bUilding own
parking lot. good downtown
area location Sultlble lor
small business ottlces. or
anIiQue/specl.lly shOp
"'vaolable- ommedlately
(313)431-2~_. __

FOR
LEASE
In City of
Brighton
Light

Industrial
Building

4.000-25.000 sq. ft.
with Office Space

$3.00 a sq. ft.
Triple Net

Call
1313)478·9500

SOUTH LYON Ayallable
March 1st For lease, 2.100
sq h. Heal. light. power.
water. all taxes and
Insurance $1.230 per month
Call Dennis (3131431·7631.
evenings (313)437~

078 Buildings & Hills
For RentCLASSIFIED DEADLINES

Wednesday 1200 • Green __ ...,..- _
Sheet Shopping Guide SeN- DIG Office SPice
tOg Dexter & Green Sheet For Rent
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3 30 . BRIGHTON 2~OOsquare leet
Shopper Business O1reclory, 01 office space ayaiiabie in
Friday 330 • Shopper, Mon. one 01 Brlghton's most
day Green Sheet. & Green dlstlnguahed areas 'deal
Sheel BUSiness Dlrectorys Grand River location Very
Monday 330 • Wednesda~ com pel I I I v era I e s
Green Sheet (313)229-2710

BRIGHTON Prime LOC4liOil
100. 200 Ind 400 IQ h oHices
available Very Reasonablel
(313)227-3168

MILFORD Prlv.cy. Quiet:
C01.y Employed, non·
smoker No pelS. Reler-
ences. depoalt. (313)884-1138
NOVI Christian home hIS
room with home privileges
$250monthly (313)34&-1895

D6I Foster Clre

...T lasl an opening In one 0'
the most desirable private
homes lor the elderly Non-
smoking, ambulatory led I"
only (5m~2019

@~m;;e
Brighton Adult Rllitlentlrl

Care Co.
[ qu.Iity Clre (or the tlderly 1

1134CHILSON RD
- HOWELL MICH4llI4.1

(511)~'19Il

Homes are set ready
for ImmedIate occupancy

Choice of
Discounts 01 $1000 to $5000

or Pre-Paid Lot Rent
6 Months to 24 Months

Now taking orders for Phase III
WHITMORE LAKE NORTHVILLE
Norlhlleld Estates Country Estales

857 W 8 Mile Rd 58220 W 8 Mile Rd

Lot No 462 No 41n Ihe olke section
(313)44~346 (313)437·7651

BRIGHTON Nicely land·
acaptd 2841 sq h meeting
hall at 801 Chealnut. with
extra lot. air. baalboard hOt
water heal. "'udltorlum H.tI ..
170 with Ilghla .nd sound
Iyalero. two real rooma. plu.
office with large reclptlon
counter In loyer Id.. llor d.y
Clre center achool, movtea.
auction, or lashlon .. lea Call
(313)227'-21 or (313)22t-t18O
FENTON eommerclAl BUild-
Ing Excellent QUillty, 980 Sq
Ft building Built In 1978. on
North Leroy loox280 lot
current lenrlal haa I.. Nd
Ihrough March 1988 $t3l.000
C.II Jerry or Cheryl
(313)1501055 Toll Free
1-«»-~T78 (JC35) Re/Ma.
RMllton
SOUTH LYo'N AREA NEW
INDUSTRIAL P...RK SALE I
LE"'SE light Indultrl.1
offICe alorloe 1000 IQ leet
10 12000 IQ leet S.le frorn
SJ3 500 per lOOO.q " l elle
Irom 14 per sQ It land
Conlr.CI Terme ly.lI.ble
Colonllli Acro. Investment .
Company (313)437~lt3

COACHMANS COYE
A t>ea,,"'ul _~ IIome
communlly on BIg Por1age
Lake Concrete streetl &

~~':,;:I ..,S:: 3~Iy:~a~:r
I 114 15 mlnules W 01 Ann
Arbor S155per monlh

517 ·596-2936

ICAROL'S FOSler Care
Experienced quality Clre lor
eldeny women New Ilclllty
Reasonable (517)223-9445

DAYCAREAND
RESPITE CARE

"'vaill/)Ie for e<llerly people
80 years 01 age or older
Reasonable rat"s Call Mary
Lou, (313)474-3442or stop by
Whitehall Home for the "'ge<l.
40875Grand Rlyer. Novl

OPENINGS for one Female
and one Male In quallly
FOaler Care Facility
(517)546-5699

D69 Condominium ••
TownhoUIII
For R.nt

BRIGHTON Hidden Harbor, 1
bedroom condo $400
(313l832~.:.:m~ _
BRIGHTON Very nice
1 bedroom S435 per month •
"'yail.ble Immedl.tely
(3131231-3528

070 Mobile Home.
For Rent

072 Mobile Home Sit ••
For Renl

074 LIYlng QlI8rt.rs '
ToShlr.

H ...RTL"'ND Profession. I
min. 31, 10 share 3 bedrOOlTt
house With IIIme Near M-58
US·23 Interch.nge
(3131632·58n
HOWElL--Non-smoklng
'emale to share 2 bedroom
hOuse on lake S350. Includes
utlllllea (517)54&-3308
MilfORD-Share 3 bedroom
Private bath $200 Can ...Iice
C!8}'! (313)84~ __ • __
NORTHVILLE Peraon
w.nte<l to .hare 3 bedroom
house, 'o'J rent and utllltitl
(3131:J4a.7902
WIXOM M-II.-or-limlle
room mite lor Village "'part
ments 1200 CIII "',ay
(3131352·8500 Evening.
(3t3)85-3426

071 Indu.trtal,
Commlrlcll For Rent

- ~-~-
BRIGHTON city 01 Llghl
Industrl.1 Offlce/wlrehouH
s~e aV.llable Truckwell •.
high ceiling. brand new
conllrucllon Very competl-
live rite. Immediale occu·
pancy (313)2~2710
BRIGHTON t,15010
5 250 sq II Ughl Indullrlll
Ideal acce.. to U5-23 Ind
I 98 Br.nd new GOOd for
controlled atrnosphero stor
IQe Lenn InCludns olhce 10
your Specs
FIRST 8USINFSS BROKERS
(511)~fl400

BRIGHTON Non-smOking
building offers cholce 01
sulles or single offlcea Call
(313)229-6550
BRIGHTON Dealreable
office space. Grand River.
Hacker area Presently
divided Into 7 offices with
conference room and recep-
lion area. (313)3oC~5812
BRIGHTON 1250 IQ h, 5
office executive aulte, 1
block south 01 Main, 1 block
west 01 Grand River. Near
Old Kent a.nk and Post
Office Wet bar and musIC
syslem 2 offices with 10 h
window wana. on atrium
garden (313)m.,,170
BRIGHTON. Office space lor
leue. 300 sq h up to 2.508
sq h Immediate occupancy
Call Mary Bush, Thompson
Brown Reallors,
(313)55U700.
BRIGHTON. New building on
Grand River. 2400 SQ h
available Will IInlsh 10 sull.
Call (313)227-1330
HARTL"'ND. Oowntwon,
2.000 SQh office or commer-
cial. $300 month
(313)832·5408.
HOWELL. 2 room office suite,
280 SQuire feet. "'kl~"'kln
building Utliltlea Included
S325 a month Call Janet
(517)54&-4811
HOWELL Relall or office
space lor rent Downtown,
behind Howell Travel March
1 1500 per month.
(517)54&-86llO.
Mlllord Village Mlln street
ottlce space available.
Approximately 1200 aq h
Second floor Will remodel to
suit, (3131354-5588
NOVI llOOsq h proleSSlonal
olllce space. "'vall.ble Imme-
dialely (3131477-5198
RET...IL or office space lor
rent 1.000 sq It, 6161 W
Grand River Phone
(517)546-6750 or (313122N547
.l1er8 pm

T"'YLOR MINI STOR ...GE
Sizes Irom SIlO .nd up
Insul.led. flreprool paye<l
parking. aecurlty fence .nd
IIghla 8320 Hillon Road
Brlllht0f\. (313)229::.7070__

on WantlCl To Rlnt

SINGLE· prolelllon.1 wllh
amall pet nee<l. 10 rllnt 1 or 2
bedroOlns Apartmenl or
Home Brighton Milford or
Soulh Lyon are. C.1l
(511)54&-1714
WANTED House In 'MI In
BTlghlon aroa. Varch thru
Oclober .. hlle bUilding our.
ne.. home ProleUlonl1
COuple no chold'en
(313)380-'4\~

HOUSEHOLD

101 AntlqulI

2 DRESSERS .. Ith mirror- 1
Bullet Very good condlUon
(511)223-8282
2 EXTENSION tibi8a,~s
.anlly .. lth I.rge mirror,
server screen (313)34~25to
...NTIQUE oak Ice box, $500
"'ntlque rocking chal"
restored, $150 1511l54&-3431l

ShOp ,. .. ,.... fwttIr.".
......... ~~cwtlwi ...

LAKE CHEMUHC .
OLDIES

~~5~E Gr.nd R,ver Ho*eU
Sl7 " .... 7 ... 14&.7714
Open Wed 5.1 1 5p m or

call tOf In appoIntment •

Antique
Furniture

R.,. - lee.atnIctItMI
l.oiIectJMa

10e.len & COlIeelonl
Periodfurniture designer

" craftsman25 years wort experience
lull schoolingwltll Cfedenllals

PICkup" deIrvery

Jos.T.LeFave-
437·5657

CLASSIFIED DE...DLlNES
Wednesday 1200 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
Ing Dexler & Green Sheel
Shopping GUide Serv1ng
Highland. Thuraday 3 30 -
Shopper Business Dlrecto/'f,
Friday 3 30 • Shopper. MOil-
day Green Sheet. & Greell
Sheel Business Dlrectoryi.
Monday 3 30 • Wednelld.iy
ureen Sheet •

Fl.A TlRON "'ntlQues. Fur.
ture. Quills, prlmltlvea.
linens. country. 532 N. Mlln.
Millord Monday thou Sltur-
day flt05
FOND MemOries ...ntlQulll
We're Ihe new kids on lIle
blOCk 135 East Main. Plnc·
kney.lower level PlnCl\ney
Jnn 12 noon to II p rn Friday
and Saturday, 10 a.m. •...to
4 p m Sunday. ROUnd oak
IIble and ~ chalra, pie .e.
cornmode. buggy seat. '6ak
manUe. gllSS. chln •• !ewel!'f.
and miscellaneous
OLD Beer cans ColleclloriJor
sale Call (517)223-1I81Il. I,
PLOW and cuitlyalor. pulleys.
hand tools. 5' bellows wagon
axels and longue. T.le-
phllnes. cream Ind green
enamel, gas stove, doara.
lantern.. much more. sale
behind The Shenalldtla6
Shoppe February 11. 12, 13-
14 10 I m -5 p.m. Village of
Hartland (313)832-5410

102 Auctions

...NTlQUE and Colleclable
"'ucloon Deller K 01 C, 8265
Dellter Chel,... Road.
Dexter. MI Sunday. February
l~th. 1 pm. yelwlng al
11 30 am ... beaulllul Hlee-
tlon Includes. Furnllure,
lantastlc 48" solid oak !Po
curve roll top desk willi
paneled aides and rere extra
roll on drawers, early wak\ut
and pine covered wire
(Grandma's garden) plant
sl.nd. many pieces 01 oak
furnIture. sels 01 chairs,
walnut Vlctor"n lurnllure,
selection 01 desks, Prtmillve
Items. bealltully rellnlshe<l
trunks, Seller's kllchen
cupboard, wardrobes, and
much more. over ~plecea 01
furniture ready lor your horne
or shop Chlldren's Items.
toya, lurnlture. tea set. Devey
Crockell Hobby horse, beau-
tllull primitive doll hou.e.
relinlshed doll trunk, 2
IImlled edllon Porcel~
Cabbage P.lch Dolls With
cenlflcate ot authenticIty,
and much more Mlacella·
neous. very rare signed
ITerry) wooden wOrka clQck:
beaulllul crystal be.ded
chandelier. rare Wicker plln1
sllnd with attatche<l wlc.'ke~
bird cage, Br.dley and
HUbbard banquet lamp,
paintings. prlnla. Waterbury
steeple clOCk, neon Signs.
scales, coffee grinder. old
shol guns. lools. glaasware.
soapstone. paneltlCl lamp,
elc. etc "'uctioneer'a note
The Itnlal group 01 .ntlques
we have had the pleaaure 0'
selling 10 date Eyerythlng Is
reedy lor your shop or h~,
The IIIle should not be
mlSse<l Everything muat be
removed day 01 sal. Cuh or
spprove<l check Food eval\-
Ible "'uctloneer. ..., Cor)ra4
(313)4~58.!~: _

1 .. ,1

AUCTION
Est.te with .ntlques Sllur-
day. FebrUlry 13, 7 p.m 1lI5
E M.ln St.. downtown
Pinckney

Partial lI.tlng. lurnlture
Including o.k kitchen
cabinet. oak high boy cheat
.. lth mirror. 4 oak chalra, 2
oak mantal clocka, oak draw
Ie.' 'able. oak child chalra.
Ice cream chair. milk bollies
(advertiSing), chamber pot .
.. alnul bl'Quet b.rrella,
copper hot waler jug, chllda
pin sink 10y.•• lOrted gl ... ·
ware, plus m.ny boles 01
Ireasurea ye. to be
unpacke<l Held indoora. I~
Ihe comlort of our auction
h.II Relreshmenla avalla6le.
Terms 01 sale, caah or check
..lIh proper odentilicatloa
"'&S "'uCtlon Servlcl. Ioolillf
Egn.Sh "'ctlon •• r
(313)2~

AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION
Thur •. Feb 11.'om

Canned A Ory GOO<l.
MOl', fish Poull,., DailY
PrO<!UCl\Deuerll 18rong
COOle" lor f rOlon II.m.,

MEL'S
AUCTION

f o.. l"rvlll.'hIOftIc H.lI
Mn LIMa •• O.. n.r

U72U·110



102 Aucllons

AUCTION

General merchandise lOOd
and tools Sunday February
14. 2 p m V.lenllnes Day
SAle Free V.lentlne gilt lor
the I.dles Gener.1 merc~n.
dlae. Trash ~gs, cosmetiCs,
gOOd ulOnment of gloves
'tfld wmter we.r, .ssortment
.hI bisque, Jewelry and brass
HOusellold goodS, bl.nkets,
lIm.1I appliances, .nd lots
more Tools, electriC drr/l,

• ssrew drivers, I.rge .nOTt·
ment ElectroniCs, tele

• pfl 0 n e San s w e r, n g
"m.chmes, cordless lele.
'p~ones end radios Food
• Ilems, canned gocds, cere.I,
", COOkies .nd c.ndy, coHee
: tlld crackers .nd lots more
- M.ny gift Ideas lor everyone
·'AIl br.nd new .nd tOO...
,gWlr.nteed Terms 01 sale,
,cash 01 check wllh proper
• Idenlillulion MaS Aucllon
: SerVIce, MIke Egnaah
• AUCtl<?Il~!-(3~_

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm eatate

HOUI.hold Anhque
Mllcellaneous

437·9175 or 437·9104

, BRAUN i HELMER
· " AUCTION SERVICE

Farm Household, AnltQue
Real ESlale, Miscellaneous
• Uoyd R. Brun

(3131665-964'
I.rry L Helmer.
(3131994-6309

t**f<...*********
• \ 1-\;S7 :1f-<.~€oo(\O~ ..
~'~\}C~ :: V rh. Auetlon p.o,," •

If-' WE DO AUCTIONS :
Jt OF ALL TYPES If-1: SEEUSFOA8ESTDEAL ~
..- .. ,I Lemlr O.n., ...
If-t (~17) lU·1701 tlf-

Fo ... ,. .... 1111'***••••••••
: ARROW
AUCTION
.SERVICE
...\IIlIon .. QUfF .. ~._ ••

rlouseholds -Farm Estatos
• BUSiness ·Llquldahons

Roger Andersen
~ ~(313) 229-9027

.\\\~~,Mll
R0berl DUdley~

AuClloneer

All Types 01 Auctions

For Over 24 Years

" ,
.... '.... ~

~'Il'C.l,lll:!nQ
'0

O.'{OflP .tnO
In"lJr~lnc('
Al pr ll", ,I ...

517/546·3145
103 Garlge.
, Rummlge Slles'.
tiU.L GARAGE a RUMMAGE

SALE ADS PLACED IN
' •• THIS COLUMN MUST

• START WITH THE CITY
· - WHERE THE SALE IS TO
, BE HELD. THE AD MUST

, BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
." OF OUR OFFICES OR
• -PLACED ON A MASTER

, CHARGE OR VISA CARD

BRIGHTON. Movlno IIle.
Qomputer stand, beds, .nd
more call for .ppolntment
(313)227.e745
fflI'iLERVILLE Crafts, New
1IIC\ Used merch.ndl.e.
F"ebru.ry uti!, from 10 to ~
Set ups call (517)223-i4al
YFW H.II on Detroit Street

FREE
.: GARAGE SALE
'... KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

• YOU PLACE YOUR
'. GARAGE SALE AD IN
'. THE GREEN SHEET
,You must pICk up your kit .t
Y04If local new.~r office
during norm.1 bu.lne ..
hour •. )

HA'RTLANO Antiques,
t*bles, rocker., trunk, beer

'collectables, tools, table .nd
ch.lrs, truh comp.ctor,
desk, lIIe cabinets, gl ... •
ware, stereo cabinet, twin
l/e4s, Hond. 125, tandem
bikel coke-a-cola maChine,
mucn miscellaneous Febru-
Iry 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th,
to .. mt05pm. Behind
"SheNndoah Shoppe", 35ell
A~on, Village of H.rtl.nd

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
, SALE ADS PlACED IN

," THIS COLUMN MUST
, 8TARTWITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
-" BE HELD

"
;~ Household Goods

104 Household Goods

, ~ULL !IIC bed frames 1
mallress and bot springs
$100 or besl oller Wiler
pump $15 or beSI
(511)223-3219
3 DRESSERS Good co-;'dl
tlon (511)22H282
3 END I.bles- WOOd- $15
elch All mltch Flrepllce
ullns,ls $5 Dog Catry-on
cage Medium Slle $25
1312)229-20&5
3 . PIECE' Sectional couch
Oalmeal look and color
Good cond'lton S150
(313)431~t9
4 PINE cOlomal ladderback
chairS $100 1 Set new white
lined drlpes and sheers
124x68 In $15 1 42 In round
cocktail t.ble wllh ~mboo
legs and 4 matching push
under seats $55
(3t3).(49-8391
1IiCouch Good-COndition
S30 2 malchlng lamps While
with m,nt and yellow new
shalles $50 Older CUSlom
marble top table Smsll fancy
r<luna large cloyer leal
Wroten appralsel $300
asking 1200 (3131881!>868
evenln~s
9 DRAWER Dresserwlth full
S'le mIrror 5 drawer chesl at
llrawera Both white In good
condItion $15 each Also set
of bunk beds With mattress
$15 (517)54&-5631
APPLIANCE-PLACE 'econdl.
honed refllgerators slaves
washers and dryers 90 Day
warranty 1 year 'warranty
avaIlable Free delivery
NOW IN HOWELL AND
MILFORD (511)548-1300 and
(313)634·t269
A PP!:IANCE - PL AC E
MAYTAG New washers
dryers. stoves Free 5 year
warranty, Iree delivery Cash
for your old appliance Best
pllces 2715 E Grand R,Yer
Howel',(5111548 1300
(3t3l68±!..269

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN BARREL?

II you have an ilem you w'sh
to sell lor $25 or less or a
group olilems seiling lor no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad In the classlloed
sectlon for a d'scounted
ptlcel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will b'lI you only 52 15
(This special " oHered 10
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts)

BEDROOM set Thomasville
Excellent Quality Bed,
m.ttress, box springs
Dresser with 2 mllrors, chest.
nlghtstand $600 Toni,
(517)546-1080 Eyenlngs,
(313)227-5564
BEQRooM set double bed,
dresser, mirror Excellent
condition $175 or best oHer
(511)546-1920
BUNK Beds Excellent
Condition. Everything
Included $150 Call
(517)546-24OSevenings
BUNK beds I Cruise quar·
ters, $350 (313)227·5148
COMM,ERCIAL Uptight Ireel'
er Like ne... $250
(313)437-4019
CORNER curio cabinet S85
Antique buHet, walnut $125
Oriental cocktail table,
round $50 Massage belt with
3 speeds $50 Lamps
(313)341675
COUCH Good cond,toon
$100,(517)548-1759
COUCH, like new, Bassett,
beige/plaid with oak ttlm,
S200 (3131229-3948
DREXEL bedroom Dresser,
chest. mirror, 2 end t.ble,
head board, $450
(313)68HlllI6
DRYER. w.sher Avocado,
good worldng condition S250
lor both. (313/227·2188 or
(511)546.e383
ELECTRIC r.nge, harvest
gold, double oven, S250
1313)347318
FREE Delivery, Inst.llatlon,
Hauling .way 01 -old
machines, and 5 ye.rs parts
and labor on new Mlytag
washers and dryers 90 days
same IS cash, or $25 •
month Nobody gives you
more for less Service
AppllanClllnc (313)6SS.3S45
FREE water test Get rid of
buying water • rust • etc
forever call (517)548-3145for
free water test
FURNITURE Repair Chips,
SCr.tches and Burns Now
you s" them calt Me Now
you don't (517)548-8803
GE Refrigerator, t8 loot
Irost·lree, Sl75 Hotpolnt
mk:rowave wllh turntable,
$100 GE ElectrIC dryer, S75
All excellent condition
(3t 3)878-686ll
GE relrlger.,or, 161'1 cu ft •
almond About 5 yeara old,
like new $t95 (3t3)~880
HIDE·A·WAY 101. matching
loveseat, S400 call .fter
7 pm (5tn54&-oC208

AMCON
GROCERY AUCTION
Holiday of Hartland

Feb. 13, 1988

Sale Starts at 2:00

104 Household Goods

KING Slle watcr bed With
oadded ralls Very nice Must
sell P.,d $900 ask'ng $450
(511)54~428 (5t 1154&-2242
MAGIC Chel gss ·range Like
new" SIlO GE reltlgerator
treeler $100 Oak table 4
leaves 6 chaIrs $150 CIII
151mn·91 09 or (5111223-8410
MOVING saie KImball prano
1988 Ford Ranger truck
couches lable desks etc
(511)541>-1119
PINE 72 Inch TreslJe Table 6
chaIrs Excellent condition
$500 Earth tone Herculon
Couch ChaIr and Ottoman
Excellent condilion $300
t3131881..g2n
QUALITY Waterbeds IS now
haYing a 25% off Sale on
anything In stock
13131229-2229
QUEEN size wsior bed With
stand $125 Call alter 5 pm
1313)629-4020
QUEEN V,clollanColOnlal
couch chall $1 500 OUtfit
$100fIrm (313)623-1841
RAA TT AN FurOllure Enter
talnment center aM couch
S300 w,lI separate
(313)431-4019
REBUIL T Appliances
Washers dryers ranges
relllgerators Gu.renteed
See at World Wide TV
BtI~h~oll M~I!.P-'~~2l:.~
REFRIGERATOR Whirlpool
19 cu It Ayocodo textured.
$100 Call (517)54&-1169
REFRIGERAf6R- Admiral 14
cu It Runs and lOOkSgood,
$125 Ty 25 In Magnsvox
console works good $75
Alter 1 p m j5111.223-3969
ROLL fop desk "nlnshed
pine $250 or best offer
(313)221·1244
SEARS washer dryer $35 for
both Boal and tra,ler
(313)J48.a335
SOFA In good condition
Green' and gold S100
(313)887·3129
STACKABLE Washer- and
Dryer E lectroc Large
relllgerator and electric
range Merlin 410 Telephone
system With 8 phOnes Call
alterl p m (5tn54&-2532
TAN corduroy loves eat and
Queen slle sofa bed S300 lor
both \511)548·2915 after
5pm
TWIN" bedS. oak:m8itress,
box spllngs. excellent S38S
(313)343-9191
TWO pIece -pidded waterbed
ralls Free WIth any bed
purchase Quality Water·
beds (313)229-:=-2229==--_----,--_
TWO piece Wall un" Wicker
table. oak coftee table. two
w'cker chaIrs, one small
desk, bllle loves .. t, aquar·
lum With stand Besl oHer
C~~13131473-59S4evenings
WASHER AND Dryer Electr·
Ic 60th work great Avocado
$100 or best oller
(517)~
WESTINGHOUSE Relriger.
lor, and stack washer and
dryer $15each (3t3)688-4511
WHIRLPOOL W.sher and
dryer, green, hke new, only 2
years old. $425 or besl oHer
Call altel' 5 pm t313l62&-4020
ask fot Collene
WHITE Canopy single bed
Dresser, desk, with 3 side
drawers and wh,te chair Box
spring and mattress
Included $200 Good condl·
hon Boys pine bunk beds
w,th mattresses Excellent
condition $200 (313~18

105 Firewood
andeDlI

$58 dlhvered oak, approxl·
mately 4"X8"XI8" logs
(511)548-8282
AAA Firewood, coal, Super K
Kerosene, propane Iolhng
Fletcher &. Rickard land-
scape Supploes
(313).431-8009
ALL hardwood or try our
"Deluxe Mix" Also 10 to 19
full cords 01 Northern Oak
HANK JOHNSON AND SONS
since t910 call or lea.e
message 1 d.ys a week
(313)349-3016

FIREWOOD
FOR SALE!Ie Face Cords Minimum

CUi & Spilt & Delivered
LIVingston 5350
County

Out of County· '400
Mixed

Hardwoods
517/223·9856

C.II Evenings

ALL seasoned oak IIrewood,
delivered, $50 No minimum
(517)546-7704,(517)546-1952
ALL the mixed h.rd .nd soil
t1rewOOd you can lit In •
regul., slled plekup S35
Special priCe lor sm.ller
trucks (3t3)227-7570
D.ve's Firewood All Oak
IIrewood 3 I.ce cord.
4x8xl11, lor $125, or 10 t.ce
cords lor $400 Semi·
seasoned only Delivered
Iree to mosl .re.1
(~3).431-221~3 _

FEDERAL CORDS 4'x4'xS'
Seml·loada .nd partial load.
delivered

105 Flrowood
and Coal

2 PIECE bar and 6 stools
GOOd condlloon S300 or best
oller (313)87U225
ALPHA Trl Kan wllh power
seat hit. front ~sket. extras
Retail. $1,500, will sactlilce,
S950 Must sell (313)341534,
(313)n1-«89
AM/FM canette stereo, $50
cado computer, $100 Mlnolt.
copier, $100 7' Bassett gold
couch .nd I.mp, $125 Ant,.
Que bsrber chair, $500
Monroe adding m.chlne. S25
(3131632-7681
ANTIQUE table, bUHet. guns,
fr~ezer, plow, tractor, radial
arm saw, tent, etc Also. 1978
snowmobile. (517)548-4405
ARTIST, (experienced)
BeautifUl persoNI PAINT-
INGS, Irom YOUR lavorlte
photos, and prints Land-
capes. seascapes, 1I0rais
Any size Also, seasoNI
ollermg, .rtlst's own paint·
Ings favor.bly priced For
appointment c.ll home
studio (517)546-7970
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t60 Clerical107 Miscell.neous 11t Fsrm Products

ALFALFA First and Secon<]
cui Alao Slra.. Delivered
(313)23t·2207
COHOCT AH Hay Company
~cond .nd third cutting
Oellvery .Y.,I.ule
(517)546-1631
FIRST cuttlno-h.Y, 81r'''-5o
r()und Ea'e h!Y (517~~
HAY First .nd second
cutting All gr.des Delivery
ayallable (313~180
HAv:tiiIt-cutting .1I.lIa
Seyeral gr.des 0/ hay 10
choose from Delivery .v.1I
able Fowlerville
(511)2ZH147
REO or while potatoea.
onIOns M.har Potato larm
(511)634-5349or (517)834-5&42
TRIUMPH Goat Feed, 50Iii
bag $750 Triumph Call
Starter 50 Ib bag $7 85
Cole's Elev.tor. east end 01
Marlon Street In Howell
(511)546-2720
WHEAT straw mulch hay
all.lla hay . IIral .nd second
Rocky R,dge Farm
(5-'?~265 _

112 U-Plck
~ELLPOINTS Irom $32 --------
Myers pumps, plumbing, 113 Electronics
healing and eleclrlcal
supplies Use our well driver
free with purchase M.rtln·s
Hardware, 22970 Pontiac
Trail South Lyon
\313).431-QlOO
WElLSdrll:7-led-'--a-nd-=-r-epa---;"lr-ed-:-
Reasonable prices and Qual-
,ty work Keller Well Drilling
'l1c_@~)~n ~

108 Mlscell.neous
Wanted

STEEL round aM square
tubing angles channela,
be.ms, etc Call Reg.I ••
(511)54&-3320
STUNNING tUlllenglh Ntur.1
blue sliver lox Irom Norway 1
year old Worn rarely $1llOO
or best oller ~rlous buyer.
call (313)3.4&-929ll
T1G Welding machlne"nd
Pluma Cutters on sale
Good PrICeS' Good ~rvlcel
Frank or Dick (3131971·3330
TUNfUAITr"dmTil~
Gage Excellent condition
Make oller (3t31887·3279
TWO Beauhful Prom Ores·
ses Can be Illered
(511)546-5358
WEDDtNG- drus, l"iielO,
lel-oul Paid $450, wll\ sacrl-
f,ce for $200 Excellent
condItion 1517)22~
WEDDING Inyltallon .Ibums
featuring belutllul wedding
stallonery ensembles and
accessories Rich varlety 01
papers and dignified lellering
styles All socially correct
South Lyon Horald, 101 N
Lafayette (3131431-2011

Stand;:::"H~.ooct
TIm ....

"'pp, ••w •• 1\0 FOI.,lf, Ac2.lC.
P10..<I.o"" bY

Rf'Qtlf"t><l'Of"I~'

Trl·County lout .... tnc.
PO So''''

ChntOf' .. utn.
S11-4K-1UI .. ]1),714-1171

"'I'~I'\ "0'

CASH 'or coins, gold
and sliver Baseball cards,
collectibles, Jewelry,
d,amonds, pocket watches
BRIGHTON COINS.
(313)227·t4n
LOOKING lor anllque lurn ..
lure. old children's miniature
lions tOys, lamps, samplers,
quills (3t3)m.4574

NEED CASH???
IBUYGUNS
(313)227-7805 .

PREClSlOtJI tools, boxes .nd
machinery Woodworking
tools and machinery
(3t3)437·5883
SCRAP wanted Highest
prices paid Aluminum

~===:-==='-:--:-..,.,... $ 2!>-50 \free at Iron), br.",
$ 2!>-50,copper, $ 5HO, allO
buying tungsten carl1.lde.
nickel, batteries, lead,
solder M.nn Metals
Company, 24758 Crestview,
Farmington Hills, loll
(313)478-8500 Open
saturdays

Mostly Oak seasoned "re
wood $55 per face cord
h8x16 Delivered under 10
miles (313)813-6321
NORTHERN Michigan
hardwood by seml·load AI
Bowman (517)1M-3tl10
OAK a.hhiCkori maple
mIXed Split seaaoned 1
year 1 cord S35 3 cords,
$100 10 cords S300 P,ckup
\511)22~
OAK Seasoned 2 years Very
excellent hardwood Split
Dellyered 4x8xl11 to 18
Inches $50 (511)521·3511
SEASONED IIre--';ood
kindling and coal full
bundles of slab wood piCk
up and delivery aVlllable
Eldrell s Bushel Stop
(JI3)22U857
FIREWOOD - Guarlriteed
seasoned Red and white
oak S55 lacecord, 4'x8'xI6 .
Stacked and dellyered
(313)4n~
SEASONED --"';-xed- hard
wood $40 lace cord •• 8xI6
Spilt and delivered
15-'1~&-1569
TRIPLE wall chimney pipe 6'
and 8" With hardw.re Wood
splitter (3131632_·_54_70'----__

106 Musical Inslrumenls

GIBSON J-45 6 sIring guitar,
wllh case. good condition
$350 !511)54&-6271
KIMBALL pllno, with bench
Excellent cond,lIon S900
(517)546-1119
KNA·BEBaby Grand Plano,
with bench Excellent condl-
lion Must sell $4,100 or best
oHer (313)348-0179
MAGNUM el~C-baSS wllh
case like new S300 or best
(31~~~~ a!'er 6 P.1'l" _
MOVING sale on Kawai,
Yamaha Sohmer. Klm~II
PUInOS Organs up to 40% oH
now and used Ann Arbor
P,an<rOrgan Co , 209 S Ma,n
Street (313)66303109
PEAVY amp Good condillon,
$100 (517)548-7566
piANO, Henry MlIIer dark
wood, excellent tone, very
good condition $450 call
(313)34~7 evenings
PIANO Upright Good cond ..
tlon S300 call (313)221-9401
STOREY & CLARK pllno
Upright, 12 years old. honey .. _
colored oak Well main·
lalned $1,200 or best
(3t3).431-2587
WEBBER Upr'ght plano
Good condilion $450 or best
oller Call (3t313-4H869

107 Mlacellaneous

8 LAWN tr.ctors $150 for .11,
as IS. (313)437-8801morning,.
AAA Peat, 10pJOII, ~r1l,
s.nd, gr.vel, decor.tlve
stone Immediate delivery.
Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies.

,(3t 31.c:J1-8009~:-:--::----:: __ -:-
C;;:;:;:Q"'"'M"'P:;";UC=T-=E;;:R;;:S-A:-p-p"7le-:-:IIE;::,"CRAfTSMAN Snow thrower.
t28K, 2 disc drives, green 8 hp. 26" path, 2 stage, S500
monllor, Im.gewrlter printer, (",3",t3:!-188=,7-3864.=:..:....=-:--:--:-_
many progr.ms W50 IBM JOHN Deere Rn riding lawn
Brand PC tl4OK, 2 dISCdrtve., mower '$700, (517)546-21175
.mber monitor. clock, prog- after 5 p m
rams $1,250 Epson FX~ JOHc"':N-'-:!'Dee:.:..:.cr-e-::R:-.=70:-,::-8-:-h-p""rld~ln-g
printer avallible. Prlv.te lawn mower wllh ~gger 1~
party, (313)348-0600 or ye.rsold W50 (313)2211-4881.
(3131632·5803. SNOWBLOWER 8 hp, 2
CONSIDER ClIsaltled then stage, Jacobson Br.nd new.
conalder It IOId 32" sw.t $llOO (5J~2084.

SNOW blower .nd lawn
mower serviCe All make.
LoeHler HWI H.rdw.re 211150
5 Mile at Middle Bell, llYonlll
(313)422·2210

110 Sporting Goods

2 MAN rubbertaft wltll 1.2 hp
gas molor Has 20 hOurs on It
With oar., lIle jacket., IIr
pU'!'LS215 (5t7)546-7214
GOLF Clubs WlllOn 1200LP,
woods, Irons. ~g, head
covers, $150 (5t7)223-9240
ICE SKATES, new .nd u.ecl
Loeller HWI H8Il1ware, 211150
5 Mile .t Mlddlebelt, Livonia
(313)422·2210
POOL T'b::"'e~V71l""I-eY-:-:M:-.-nu""f""llC-_
luring a.r lIle, Include.
Icce,aorles, $700
(3t3)~72ll
POoL T.ble~l-;:ft-v:7a""'II'-e-y,-o-n-e
piece slate, wllh acce.so-
rle. S400 call (313)871-3513
SCHWINN boy. 21 In to
speed Excellent condition
S95 (313)878-1343
SKIIS, H.rt 110 w""l:-:th-N:7Ord---:"'-Ica-
poles, binding., boola GOOd
c~.ilIo!, $75 (5t7)546=1820
TEEN Ikll, RO•• Ig"" 180,
blndlnga, bootl, pole., Ille
10, $tSO or best oller
(3t3)229-2e~ _

111 F.rm Product.

CHOOSE • high Qu.llty
Individualized educal/on lor
your child Livingston
Montessori Center, 7400 W
Gr.nd River, Brighton hIS
limited openings in Pre-
Prlm.ry Program, (ages 21'1
to 5 years), .nd Prlm.ry
Program, (.ge. 8to 12ye.rsl.
call Or Cheryl Rosaen .t
(313)227-4888 for Information
and to atlange an
observ.tlon

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627

SOLOFLEX Exercise
m.chlne, Used C.II
(313).437-4485
WANTED. Scr.p copper,
brass, aluminum, nickel.
carbide, etc. Regal's, ,.
Lucy Ro.d, How'ell
(511)548-3820

109 Lawn I Glrden
Care and Equipment

1087 SEARS 8 h P lawn
tractor with re.r ~gger. 4
speed, 30 In. deck. $1,400.
Call (3131420-4489 .lter
330 pm

APPLES and lrelh preal.:d
cider Special thl. w.. k
Spartan Ipplea, Sof 95 a ~/l
bushel Frolen frull .nd
yegetable .ale, starting lhll
weekend Call or Itop In lor
ordllr IOfm Open dally 8 • m
to 5 30 p m SpICer Drc~rd.
(313)632-1882 US-23 north,
ClydllRoadexll ----

FORO 3800 gas, power steer-
Ing, live pto. 43I1p 55,950
Ford 8N reconditioned John
Deere 1020 with hd loader,
wide bucket Ford 12tO
hydro, 4wd. with Woods RM
59 mower Like new, only 55 HAVE WE GOT,
hrs , 55 950 case 530 loader
~ckhoe, works At, 18,450 THE MARES
Hodges F.rm Equipment, 2 pure Polish M.res
(313)62ll.6481 under SI 1,000
IH ~Ier wllh thrower, SITS 1 Bay EI a.y 7 ye.rs, Sof,ooo
Gehl 9 ft h.yblne, S800 John 1 60marc 10 years, 55,000
Deere rake, $450 13 ft. 1 La a.sque 8 years, S20,ooo
cullimulcher, $750 15 It JOhn t Barnaby .nd Cognac
Deere disk, $750 P.ul Grtll bred $10,000
(517)22»240 1 60 a.sk 3 year., $3,500
MANURE spre.der., pto, 1 Aladdlnn D.ughter, $30,000
new .nd U.ed, recondl- Time payment.vallable
tlonecl Hodge. Farm Equip- ~ P.r.lso R.nch
ment, (313)62ll.6481 (3t3)68S-77llO
MASSEY Fergusson 135Trac·
tor 3pt 2 bottom plow 14" and
scr.per, wood aplltter POIt
hole digger (313)632-6410
TRACTOR tire c~lns. new
.nd IOme Ulecl 3pt btadea. 6
ft, $185. 3pt snowblower.,
clearance priced, 4, 5, 8 ft
Hodges F.rm Equipment.
(313)82N481

114 Building M.terili.

115 Tt8de Or Sell

116 Christmas Tree'

117 Office Supplies'nd EqUipment

EXiCUTtvE wood desk, a
wOod c;redenza, leather
chall Excellent condition
S700 or best. (3131~3
GARAGE Slie New and used
leather executive ch.lrs
Part'tlonlng, desks, $49 96,
Bursters, Computer furnI-
ture Binding m.chlnes
$299.98 Typewriters S49 96
IBMS, cast;sr::i~a:rs 231 W
9 mile (313 , 3OS35 W.
to Mlle. (313)474-3375

151 Household Pets

ARABIAN 4 year old a.y
Gelding Broke to tide .nd
drive (313)231-9223evenings
ARABIAN Coil 1 ye.r old,
$300 or best oller
(313)229-6541
ARABIAN Mares Sired by
champIons and natlon.1
ch.mplOns Must sell Prices
atarul52,5OO (5m2ZH778
ATIENTION. Tr.'ners Lease
our 18 stall Indoor arena with
hot walk~(aJl or part) Or our
7 stall poTIt barn call lor
details (313)750-0961
BARN lor rent 5 stall horse
barn Addlllon.1 2 st.Us
optional Electricity .nd
water Iree 31'1 .cres $350
per month Plelae c.1I
(313)0495-0034

BLACKSMITH
Horseshoelng. Irims, shoes,
resets, days, nights,
weekends Joy (313)35-8022.

BOARDING Indoor .reN,
wllh hot walker L.rge
outdoor arena Exceptlonal
care 40 acre farm PrlV.te
turnout paddOCkS. leSIOn.
• nd training, mare .nd foal
care $120 per month Slmhlll
Farm 13t3)750-0961.
HALF Tennessee w.lker, ~/l
Qu.ner. 6 ye.r mare ISo,.
h.nds $300 or best
(3t3)623-t847

HORSE boarded, excellent
care, large Indoor .ren.,
lessons .v.lI.ble
(313).431-2941
HORSE FENCING lxII, 8 It
and lor 16 ft O.k, rough, can
be surf.ced Two sides Dow
Lumber Co (313)34UJ 20
HORses Boarded Tr.lnlng
.vail.ble Engilih/Weatern
lealOM Indoor and outdoor
arenas Indl'fldual turn-out
p.ddocks Pure Arlbl.n
Spanish St.lllon standing .t
stud Ren.l.sance Ar.blana
(5111541473
HORSes-bOarded Excellent
c.re, large Indoor areN
Lessona .vall.ble
(313).431·294t
HORSEsHOEING ....-ndIrlm.
mlng Cindy B GOrake
131313-4W538
HORSESHOEING -20 year.
Experltnce AI Lickleldt,
(5!.~, ev!~~~ _
LOOKING lor lomeone to
worll on my I.rm A lew hour.
a week In exchlnge lor part
0' horse s board
(3t 3\345434
Now buying ,.mliY horle"or
chlldrenl c.mp progr.m
Grade or rllgl.lered AJIO
seiling hOrae, buying usad
lack and equipment
(313)~.11
QUALITY hOrae c.re av.11-
able II you arll Interelled In
QUllity Ille uII We oHer
,Implll bOlrding Ihrough
mare carll in breeding to our
Wlrm Blood It.lllon Hor.es
bought .nd IOld Southern H
Farm \3t3~8492

SECRETARY payroll, pan.
EXE=C:C:-CU:-::T::7IV":":E:--:S::-:E::-:C=C:R=C:E:-::T-A"="R~Ytime Flexible hour., Excel-
Excellent TYPIng Shor1~nd lent opportunity lor • Ikllled.
or dlct.phone • plu. Prole .. 1OnI1 to ... Iat our.
(517)S4U511 COI'Ittoller In payroll, person.:
GENERAL CLERICAL nil, and other relatecl8Cl~
Tempor.ry, p.rt.llm., • lie. Currently 2 day. per.
houra • week, flexible houra jWMk I. needed If you .r"
55 per hour Obtaln .nd Int_.teel, .. nd tuume .net
lubmlt .ppltc.tlon. by .age requirement. to:&
Frtd.y, Febru.ry 12, 1. Per.onf!lll M.n.ger, J L'
City of NOYt, 451'1&W•• t 10 ~,cker Comp.ny, 3S8SO-
Mile, Nov' E 0 E Indu.trlal, LI~onla MI 48t50 ;

152 Horses'
Equipment

RESTORED sletgh and
bUQQY(511)546-3338
RIDING horse for sale Good
4 H prospect $500
(313)431~ or (313)354-56e6
SADDLE BRED show atable
Show prospecta, breeding
stock stud serviCe leslOna
Iraln,ng Covey Ridge Farm,
(511j22H323
TACK SALE S.turdaY
February 13 10 a m to
3 p m H.rtland High SChool
4·H sponsored Tables ayall
able (313)878-3449
THOROUGHBREiYGeldlng
21'1 years. 16 2 Superb
tempermenl Sold. Beautiful,
Qu.,lty Moyer Excellllnt
HUNTER/DRESSAGE Pros·
pect Serious Inquiries Only'
S3500 form Call (313)437.1513
or (313).437·5542
TRAIL, registered, Quarter
gelding t5 H.nds 18 Years
Black S400 (3t3)348-0811
WESTERN saddle, bridle.
blanket cover etc M.ke
offer After 1p m
(511)223-3969
WOOD SHAVINGS a.gged
and BUlk call (511)54&-3078

153 Firm Anlmlls

FARMERS special St.le
bread, 03 a ,pound Large
quantities available weekly
(313)0420-3026
GOATS Alpine, Sunen.
Nubian, Ooes, Kids, S10
each To 4·H homes
(511)223-9270

154 Pet Supplies

CLASSIC ocean fish flavor
cat dinners, 20 Ib ~g $10 90
Cat litter. S3 25 Cole's
Elevator. east end 01 M.rlon
SHeet In Howell
(5111546-2720

155 Animal Seme ••

PROFESSIONAL all breed
boarding and grooming with
25 ye.rs expetlence Quality
care. realistic prices T.niar.
Kennels (313)~

PUPPtEPAD
Professlo"'l All Breed Dog
Grooming 20 YlI8rs Experi-
ence' Reasonable' SltlsI.c·
lIon Guaranteed!
(517)546-1459

• •EM PLOYM ENT , ..

GENERAL olllCe skIlls minI
mun typing 50 wpm W
Bloomlleld (31318512700 eXl
151
INSURANCE VERIFIER Full
time High school diploma
Typing .nd computer data
entry required Exper1ence in
a business oHiCe prelereab-
Iy a hospital or other health
~re faCIlity Contact Bright·
on Hospital Person ell Depart
ment (313)221·121t
LAKELAND "Management
Systems la seeklnlg Qualilled
IndlYldual for cuatomer
servk:e position Good tele-
phone skills required a.nk·
Ing experience heiplul For
further Information COntact
Mrs McCa~~)~~

MGM
OFFICE SERVICES

Available posilions for both
long term .nd short term
assignments In the Livonia.
Farmington HIlls and South·
field areas

• Receptionist
• Switchboard

, Typist
• Secrelatles

, Word Processors
• Deta Entry

Call tod.y lor .n apPOInt·
ment. {3131414-71lI6

ONE Girl oHlce, typing. 11t11lCl,
light bookkeeping One years
experience Call
(517)~11
PART·TI':-M:;:E=--pe-rso-n-n-eed----:ced-=
for new printing Illes ollice
Cuslomer service. general
clerical duties Business
forms experience and/or
graphICS expetlence
preferred Downtown Bright·
on non-smoker Sead
resume to The Experts, P 0
Box 928, Brtghton, 1011481111
PART-TIME receptionist cler·
lcal position av.llab/e In a
real estate -.pHiCe Duties
Include answering tele·
phones, typing and f,lIllg
Apply .t 4107~ W 7 Mile
ROad. Northville
PART·TlME clerlul, 8 am to
12 pm Filing pllone, ."cl
daU! enlry call (5m546-1~
ask for Glen Reed
PART·tlme oftk:e work 1<*
evenings and weekends Fo,
appointment call Mrs Kelle)/,
Newton Furniture Novt.
131313-49-4600

HALF PRICEI Flu"lng .rrow
Signs $ml Lighted, non-
arrow $2881 Unlighted 5241
Free Leller.' See focally cafl
10d.y' F.ctory.
1(8001423-')t63,.nytlme
HALITE ICe melting salt, 50
Ib ~g $2 t5 Old DutCh Ice
melter, 50 Ib ~g 18 50
Cole'. Elevator, ea" end 01
M.rlon Slreet In Howell
(5t 7)546-2720
HAND·MADE wood doll·
house Completely lurn·
Ished $375 or beat
(313)68S-751lO

HELP w.nted Actor. .nd
.ctreSl" lor "You the Jury"
L1vlng.lon PI.yer. Audillona
Febru.ry 15. t6 730 pm
1.4111Pond The.tre, BrlghtOl'l
No experience required
AlI.e~~!ld up (313)221·1105
PEPSI can M.chine $250
(313)0498-22&3
RUN 3 ph. Ie motor on single
ph •• e 5 hp ~onverter. $225
Other alze •• v.lI.ble Money
~ck gu.r.ntee Frea dellv·
e'1(3t~.
SATELLITE diSh'"",8;-::"ft,-m--cotc-o-r.
Iled. complete unit, $750
muat aell (511)22~125e leave
message. _
SINGER deluxe model, pon
ablll Ilg'lagger In Iturdy
Clrrylng cue P.y oH S48
cash or payments of $1 per
month 5 year gu.rlntee
Unlverall Sllwlng Cenler
1313)81~
SNOWBLOWER 20' J.cob-
son $110 Double p.ne
doorwall with screlln, $150
Plas otter 'saorted
Windows (31J)6~9854

NEW executive deak (O.k)
and m.lchlng c~lr, $835 call
Ifter 5 p.rn ,(313)227-1883

118 Wood Stov ..

AIRTIGHT Wood Stove
medium rectangular size
Uses 5" flue $75,
(511)54&-3338.
FORESTER fireplace Inaert
Model ~2OO, 5 years old, 5275
(313)684.W1.
GLASS .nd brushed brus
fireplace enclosure with
screen, New, 31"x45" . $30.
C.II (313)420-4469 alter
330pm
NEW Franklin stove, S2OO.
(3131473-9080or (313)347~788

111 Fann EquIpment

1883 FOrO TW5 IOS hp
CAH-18 speed dual power,
1m stereo 1400 lIours MSU
owned (511)546-13n
3 point 8 foot blade, $185
Ford 6N, trailer, radial .rm
saw (31313-4~1755
CASE 300-B .. Motor run.
excellent, 3 pt sleeve hitch.
needs muffler. 12,100 or best
oller (313)884-0479

PETS ~]

160 CIenc.1

BOOKKEEPEIl/TYPlST Part-
time, entry levIIl, non-
smoker, flexible hours
Northville. ClJI (313)34io5577

CASHIER
Auto dealer needa exper·
lenced cashier Det.1I
oriented Full-time pdsltlon
Brighton .rea W.lOecker
Pontiac Buick (3131227-1781

CLERICAL with some madl-
cal experience or compar-
able. 1.30 to 5.30 Monday
through Frtday. Must be
mature .nd dependable and
.t ease dealing w"h people
Brighton .rea Send relUme
to 60x 2811 c/o Llvlng.tOl'l
County Press, 323 e. Grand
River, Howell, MI. 48143.
CLERK, lUll-time, lor
our S.les Dep.rtment.
Person must be .b1e to wor1l
Independently, ~ve.P....
ant telephone voice: typing
.nd blalc office skill.
required Apply. 40ll North
Roosevelt. Howel!
COMPUTER Experience
helpfUl, typing .nd filing call
(51~,
CRT D.t. Enlry L.rge
comp.ny, good growth
potential Job In Livonia. fee
paid. (313)26N102O

DATA ENTRY
1 YEAR EXPERIENCE

Needed by F.rmlngton Hili.
M.rketlng IIrm Must have.1
ye.r experience In data entry
and ~ve excellent communI-
c.tlon skill. Long·term
.sslgnment Must be able to
wor~ evening •• nd ,.... own
tr.nlporatlon. We offer

• Excellent benefit,
, Paid Holldaya
• Paid Vacations

, Top Pay

,MGM OFFICE SERVICES
(313)474-778lI

RECEPTIONIST Needed fui
time Pleasanl lelephon.
vok:e Typing required a.ste
oHlce skills Apply 44701
Grand River, Novl
RECEPTIONIST Most~'
phone work Hourly wag
paid Vlcatlon Excetle
bonus Incentive plaO\
(517)54&-oC2llO.
RECEPTIONIST 15 hour.
per week Novl Call
(313\347530

SECRET~RY
A BrighlOn-blSed Illes orga-
niZ.tlon need' .n Individual
to perform secretartal func-
tions, part-time The Indlvldu-
.1 must ~ve.t leut 2 YIlIR
.ccumul.ted .ecretarl.1
experience. poasess excel-
lent oral .nd wrillen commu-
nication skills, be well organ-
Iled Computer .nd word
processing experience Is •
plus, It you meet these
requirements .nd dellre to
work zs.3O hours. week, we
welcome your .ppllcatlon,
Please submit your re.u~·
.nd salary requirements to;
Mra Kelly Fox, Veraatelf
Induatrles, P 0 Sox 354,
Btfghton,MlCh 481111.

SECRETARY. p.rt-tlme:
Brighton law office. ~venlng.
.nd weekends, apprDxlma1ef
Iy 20 hours per week,
Excellent typing .klil. IbIoo
lutllly neceaaary IBM X1
Word Processing DI.pl ••
Wrtte expetlence preterr,",
Prtor legal expertence ~
necessary Please sUbm
resume with reference.
Box 2888, c/o The BrlghllHl
Argus, 113 E Gr.nd Alver.
Brighton 1.41481111 .
SECRETARY 1'1 time for
small Brighton office Word
processing, flilng .nd ~-
keeping Reply In wrttlng with
salary reql/lrements to. Boll
2870, c/o The South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Laf.yette,
South Lyon, 1.1148178 ~
SECRETARY or clerk, PII1'
time or lull-lime.
(517)546-4422
SECRETARY, C~rter T~
ship ot Northville, 20 IIoI1Ta
per week, Monday throuolt
Friday .fternoon., re~
bliitles Include .n.werlng
phone, typing (85 wpnl).
word processing Re.ume 10
.nd application. lorm, .YIlI;-
.ble .t Town.hlp CI¥lq
Center, 41600 Six Mil ...
Northville. 418117

TYPIST
Qualified candidate must accurately
type 60170 wpm IBM Personal
computer (Lotus 1·2·3 and Wordstar)
knowledge reqUired Pleasant
working conditions and good pay,
Send resume to

P.O. Box 170
Howell, MI48843
ATTN: Timmy

- - .-. - -- - -- - - -- ------ ---------------------------,----""--------------------------~-

151 Hou .. hoId Peta

3 ADU LT' 'emale dog., mixed
breed 2 bl.ck L.b mlxad
pupplea Free to good home.
only (3t31678·5255 .lter
Um call per.l.tently
AKC AI .. k.n M.I.mute
pup., Ch.mplon blood line
(5~2757
AKC CoI:::'IIe-"-'=Tccrl-Co--:=-7"Io-r-:M::-.""'le---=2
ye.r. Excellent 'emper.·
ment All Ihotl (313)23t·t352
L4!ave!".!s_~ __
AKC CoUlel 2 pup., 1 m.le. t
fem.le 2 adult lem.le t
sable t trl (3t3)23t'~!9_
AKC Lh... AplO, POOdle.
Shih Tzu. Shelll., ChlhWlhua,
Silky Terrlera, .nd Bk:hon
Frlle pupplel SlIots GWlr·
.nteed (5t.?l546'~~ _
FREE· Approxlm.tely 6 week
old pUJlPY loOking lor good
home Shepherd/Collie mix
P.rtlally houaebroke Very
playtul Ha. been to Vet lor
IOme lholl f3t3)e85-318t
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DUDUNE
ISFRIOAY

ATI:JIP ....

Accounting

Air Conditioning

Alarm Service

Aluminum

, Aquarium Maintenance

AQUARIUM Malnlenance
Campany Any sIze Any
Shape Oll,ce or Home Dally

,wee~ly Monmly Supplies
available 1313l63-l9()3.C

• : ~_'_ Ap~~nce R~p~
,
.: LARRY S APPLIANCE
;We se""ce mosl ma~es 01
.llIalor appliances Honest
'J n d d e pen dab I e
l(fm23-~64

: PUTO Appliance Repall
e""clng all ma~es and

''''odels SpecIalIzing ,n
, l;nmore and Whllipool

t3l62.9166 -----
, ~ Architectural Design

• i!:1CHITECTURAL Siudent to
lStaw House Addlhons and

• Full House Plans Free
i {SlImaleS Cail (:l~3)8~~ I
C • Attorney's I
l t
I , Asphalt

~ ---------
• Auto Glass

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS dec~s new
homes Remodel Insurance
wo'k licensed bUilder Free
eSllmales 1517)~fHl267
BUILDER licensed and
In5urcd SpecIalizing In reSI
<lenllal ana IIghl Induslroal
W,ll work on COSIplus baSIS
Low ,ales guarenteea Call
Mike aI1313f427~332 belween
~ and 5 Monday Ihrough
Frrday 131312271123 2.
hours
BUILDING and Remodeling
No Job 100 small' C.II Tom
13131878~IG

C&S CONSTRUCTION

Addll,ons kllch~ns h.rd
wood and Ide floors
Licensed Insured
1313)~!}-74G7

CUSTO"" BUIlder Addlhons
Remodeling RepaIrs No lob
10 large or small ArcholeClu
ral semce available Fasl
ell,clenl Quahly service
Call alter G p m Prolchard
13131.59-~86
FOUR Star Rool1l1g -and
Conslruchon BIg or small
,obs. we do them all
La~eland Free eshmates
(313)231·1434

FREE ESTIMATES
Valhe Construction

For all YOur Home Improve·
menl needs New conslruc-
tlon rec rooms s'dlng
custom trIm ~llchens Insur
ance repairs Window
replacements

Mike (313)437-2109
Chuck (313)229-8063

R. BERARD CO. INC.
Cul10m Clb.ntts. WOOd & FormlCl

~ lie ...... Bath' Counltr1Cll'
Wroowl&Ooot1R~

W~m&Nlect Deeks
FREE ESTIMA TES
lIconsed & Insured

Bands

>. ---------- ._--;;"';;;';:;;';:;":'_...1349-0564
~ Auto Repair

PREMIER Big Band
'

Any and
'II occas'ons Call
~17)~~1 J~~)~29¥_

Brick, Block, Cement

AI.iTypes of cement work 31
years e~pe"ence Block
walls, loollngs, dnveways.
floors. sldewal~s, elc Will
/laul and beak up concrete
Ouailly IS our goal
(517)5046-29n

:CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
Large lobs and all repalls
Expenenced, Licensed oS
Insured Work mysell"
FaSI & efl,clent Free
esllmales 34&-0066

BRICK. block. cement work.
fireplaces. additions and
remodeling Young Building
and Extavatong (313)8~1
or(313)8~2

CONSTRUCTION
SpeClallZinO ,n conc'f'1.
fl.two,k pOu,ed w.III btlc'-
bloc'- Ind 101grldlng E.pe,
,6nce" 'eh"ble an(l ,,,alon
Ible F,ee "llIm'les c,lI
RICO 15171~56'6

Dlane's Consiruchon can
handle .ny remodeling need
rOil h.ve Speclll on Ba.e-
manl IInlShlng 11111month
L{alnSed and In.ured Call
~231.~!~ ,!,_~o!'p_m

,.:13)231-1552
•I~

~lBATHROOM
~~~EMODElING

Ia bathroom a'
0<11'1an 1',,~IIng anI'

• can <1(\ 11'1' compll't!'
from tllfl work In

mblng Crl'all' you,
h.,throom wI1h 1(1(1, .....

m our mOOf1fn

.~wroom
~ •.J

\ONG PLUMBING
i"1 AND
,~1 FANCY BATH
:1. BOUTIQUE

• 190 E MAIN
Northville

(313) 3~9,0373

liREA T DECKS by M,cllael
Faile Builder Kitchens
baths. rec rooms Complete
remodeling servIce
Licensed and Insur-ed
(313~~·~1 _

HOME MODERNIZATION
Porches decks, addlltons
~IC Free estImates
(517)5046-1089 _
KITCHENRemOdell;;g-.
Gatl,nets and Counter Tops
Relerences Tom Nelson
(313)632·5135
LET me stan you correctly or
tl~ problem areas 30 Years
e~penence 13131227~9
NO lob to small I Gall Tom
(313)87'6-e016

Cerpet Cleaning

DIAMOND Janlloroal Carpet
and Furnllure Cle.nlng
Re.sonable r.tes" Ask lor
J,m (313)878-5814

Carpet Service

AN Y carpel ,"s'.lIat'on pall
available 12 years expefl
ence 1 year guarantee Call
(313)3013-3878
CARPET VInyl IIle Installa
lIons .nd repaors 20 years
e~penence (~1~~1~

D&DFLOOR
(,OVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors-

Formica - Carpet
145 E. Cady, North~iIIe

349-4480

Clean up & Hauling

HAU-LING and-Mov,ng
Semces Check my prices
IIrSI Gall (511)223-3831 or
(313)878-28047
SIT E CLEA:-:CN:-:-:U"""p-.-:-LI-g~ht
hauling Rubbish removal
2 3 yard dump service
(~t1~~2~2904;-. _

Clock Repair

OLD Town Builders custom
builders and remodeling
Company In house deSign
servIce Addlhons and kitch-
ens Free eSlimates
(313)227·7400
QUALITY bulldmg at the
lowest prices Additions.
garages. repairs. roofing,
s'dlng, cement and blOCk
wo~ (313l431-t928
QUALITY PLUS CONSTRUC-
TION Turn your cold dark
basemenl ,nlO a warm
comfonallle liVing space or
bnghten up your home wit II a

Del"ery SerYlce

Decks & Patios

Design SerYlce

DO:lrs I SerYlce

HARTLAND Garege Door
Sales. service and repair
Sianley door openers
Kinnear Brand Doors Free
eSllmat~s. .f~~~~13)2~191

Drywall

ABLE Drywall New, Moder-
nization and Repairs No Job
To Sm. II Reasonable Rates
(3131229-08804
COMPLETE drywall service
Repairs and texturing Free
estlmstes Call Jell
(313).t31-a931
DRYWALL Inc Free estI-
mates. repairs. reasonable
rates (313)221-9261
JOURNEYMAN Taper Stip-
pling Call Wayne
(313)878-6864
M B DRYWALL Complete
service Free Estlm.tes
Located In Hartl.nd,
(313)150-9063
DRYWALL Finish work
Repair wor!< welcome Gall
Vans Free esllmates
(511)~ or (517154&-7123

V&DDRYWALL
Maintenance Home

Ing (5171468·3988
(313)221·2539

Electrical

AAA-AFFORDABLE Electric
Vlsa/Mastercard accepted
Don Mcintosh (3t 3)63.4-2810
or (313)887·1819
NEED a licensed electrlclln
for that sm.1I job around the
house? II .0. please call
(313~~

Engine Repair

Entertainment

Excavating

POND dredg,ng and develop
menl Turn ,w.mp .reas Into
uselul ""g.II0n or decorallve
ponds EQUIpped for lasl
elhclenl work M.r~ Sweel
(313)437 1830

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

• BulldOZIng
• Basements
• SePIlc Syslems
•Ollveways·Culverts
• Parking LOiS
• Trucking

349·0116
NORTHVILLE

Handyman

HANDYMAN Gener.1 home
mSlnlen.nce Emergency
help Plumbing carpenlry
and painting No lob 10 small
Call Jim (3131231·97504
HANDYMAN husb.nd lor
renl lor palnllng and odd
lobs 1313/477-8763
HANDYMAN and repall All
lobs conSidered Plumbing
elecltlca' c.rpentrv .nd
pa,"IIng 1 517 223-~17 alter
5pm
NORTH STAR - PROPERTY
SERVICES Inlerlor painting
shelves stor.ge systems
partitIons In NorthVIlle
(31313013-3310
PLUMBING electrocal
remodeling dry wall work
elC (313)231-1377 _

Home Inspections

Health Care

Heating & Cooling

ALPINE heahng .nd air
condillonong serving the
greater Bnghton aren needs
lor 20 years (313)2~
BOILER Repalr- and Installa
lion Furnace Repair and
Installahon HIgh elflclency
equipment Owner Dennis J
Baltle State LIcensed
3~4!-A J3131227:5530 •

Pelntlng & Decorating

BILL OliVERS
Palnllng .nd wallpapellng
Inlerlor/exleroor Free esll
males 22 years experienCe
(313)~S-1935
EXPERIENCED painter
Inleroor exterior w.llpaper
Free esllmales Quality work
C.II Steve (511)S04S--8950

PAINTING
Intertor-Extertol

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou or Brien

(313) 349-1558
(313) 451-0987

EXPERT PAINTING Palnllng
and wallpaperIng Inlerior

_ palnlong. plaster .nd drywall
repair Slaon ..arnlsh and
wallpaper stropping
(313)~18

INNOVATIVE PAINTING
Prolesslon.' Quality wo~
quananleed 10 ye.rs expen·
ence Interior I exlerlor
Commefclall res Ident'al
Drywall repair Staon and
varnIsh Spray tll~lured and
Slucco ceilings Wallpaper
stroppong For a Iree estl-
male call Ralph
(313)634-8156
INTERIOR I E~-t-e-rlo-r-=P-al-nllng
Drywall Repair Quality Work
Reasonable Rates Free
Estimates Call Loren
(313)349-22411

PUCKEn TRUCKING

8 y.rd Dump Truc~ Open 7
days Sand Gravel Stone
TOPsol~ (31!l.227...c::3804~ _

C&G.
ONSTRUCTION

Sand & Gravel
Dnveways

Excavating &
Bulldozmg

887-9500
N RT VILLE EFRIG.
HEA TING & COOLING

Sales-Service
Instal/Btions
All Makes
& Models

Commerc/al
Refrigeration
Heating & A/,
ConditiOning

349-0880
QUIGLEY

PAINTING CO,
Inlellor Extenor

Commerclal.lnstlluhonal
Monor Drywall & Carpentry

Repalls Dependable
Guaranteed Work

For Free Estlm.te Call
Gary Quigley (313) 437-0131
Dan Qul91ey (313) 459-6436

NEW England Custom Paint·
Ing Inleflor, exterior
Custom colors Free estI-
mates Winter rales Gary.
(313)427-3253
PAINTtNG Interior. exterior
Repairing pllster cracks a
specialty Reasonable rates
For fnee estimate, please call
Jim 13131~27,
PETERSON Painting COnirK-
tors Interlor/extenor paint-
Ing Wallpapenng, drywall
and plaster repair Guaran-
leed satisfaction and service
(3t3)887-3108

I
I

I
I

685-8926 I
pvenlngs I

'--"ohn Ros~~--.J

~&4
SPECIALIZINGIN WINOONS

E~PfRT CAULKING
VA~NIS"'NG

?O Y~.rs f.per ence

USED t2. 15, end 18 Inch CMP
Ollveway Culvens Miscella-
neous lengths Located on
L,vlngston County Call
(31312215188

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING

1PERCTESTS
1 SEPTICS
1 DRAIN FIELDS
1 BASEMENTS

DOZER AND BACKHOE WORK
DUIIPTRUCK SERVICE

Sand. Gravel,
TopSOil. Fill 0"1. elc

Home Products

Home Maintenance

Photography

Plano Tuning

- PlANO-WNING-
By

John McCracken

NQYi349-5456
~epalr, Regulstlng

RebUilding Rellnlshong

Excawallng

(3131227· 7859

Fencing

Financial Planning

FloorSemee

Tredltlonat Floor
Maintenance

Wooo ~IOOf5 Ref nl!lot'l('(1

ConCf(!tt' rlOOf5 S(~dll'(j
Tllr Floors S1t1PDI'C

&. WalE'''
, ... Iattm.t"

(3131227-3394
B~twr.n 9 & ~

GA SHEKELL & SONS
Hardwood Floor Service

Lllylng • S,nding • taF/nlshlng
'r .. bt.....u.

I
(313) 229·9192
(3131229·6406

Furniture Reflnl.hlng

WOODMASTERS FURNI·
TURE SERVICE Furniture
stripping. repairing. and
refiniShing (313l8804-&C11

Fumace 8erYlclng

••• (313)3.47.0190...

Jerry's Home
Maintenance

& Repair
All Jobs Welcome

Free Estimates
C:'rpentry' Elpctllcal •
Plumbing 1 Palnllng •

StaInIng· Drywall •
Siorm Doors Inslalll'<1

1
313) 229·9192
313) 229·6406

Car Care

Car Rentals

Carpentry
- ----

A-I Carpenler References
Addilions All types Home
RemOdeling Jim
(313)~2~2
CARPENTER SpeCialiZing in
replacement Windows
decks rools aluminum
••dlng, elc (313)229-5898 _
CARPENTR:ll Rough framing
crew 20 y~s experience
Insured (313)634..... 3

CUSTOM CARPEN rAY
All Iype, remodeling wood
workIng and lormlca
Llcen,ea (517)~3-5114
HARDWOOD lloors Installed
and Ilnlshed P"de and
Quellty workman.hlp
13'3)~n 9146'* BRAD CARTER '*

CARPENTER

FINISHED
BASEMENT'* 229-4090 '*

UUALl1Y c.rpllnl'y .nO
,cmOOflllng Ucenutd FrfUt
r,llm.llls Rlla,on.blll
prrce' (517i~2e7

Carpet Cleaning

DIAMOND Janrlorral Carpel
Ind turndufr cl",anlng
Relsonable rlln," ASk tor
Jim ()13)878 5814

R T'S
~!l-' EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING e BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS' DRIVEWAYS
'ROADS'STUMPREMOVAL

GRAVel/TOPSOIL·
"WE WILL GLAOL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684-2707
Jim Root

17Ye,'s Ex~nence

Home ma,ntenance
Improvemenls. repairs and
palnhng (313)221-49404

Insulation

InterIor Decorating

Janltorl.1 SerYlces

landscaping

Lock.mlth,

Machinery Repair

Maid SerYlce

Mirrors

Miscelleneous

ALL types 01 fiberglass
repair D&K Fiberglass
Repair (5t7)504&-4961

Mobile Home Service

Mowing

Storage

SUBURBAN MOVING
a STORAGE

·Household·Olflce
.Plano SpeCialists

FREE ESTIMATES
63~·1~97

·24 Hour Service·

Plaaterlng

Plumbing

GALBRAITH Plumbing and
Heating Stale IIcenae
number 014S2 From a leak·
Ing faucet to complele
plumbing lob 20 years
experience (313)431-Je75
MASTER Plumber Reason·
.ble and Rell.ble Refer·
ences Call George
(517)~6-ol090
PLUMBING .nd heating
LIFETIME guar.ntee on work
m.nshlp lIcen.ed R.lee,
S1~ 10 1'5 per hour
(313)8872681

Mu.1c In.tructlon

MUSIC LESSONS

Office EqUipment I
SerYlce.

Ornamental Iron

Painting' Decorallng

A - B&W Painting -apecial
Sm.1I R,tchen or bath $15
Csil (~17)54&-1162ask for Bob
Wlnh
ALL PI1ASE PAINTING AND
REMODELING Interior.
exterior custom work
Dryw.1I carpentry w.llpap-
er paneling P.ymenl plln
WIndow and door
In8lall.llon guller repl.ce
menta Reputable refer
enclS In.ured Free e.1i
m.tes Call Jim Ghrl.t .t
(313)878-2428leave menalle

PUTNAM&SON
PLUMBING
low low Rat ••

Plumbing Ropalr\
C;"Wf'lf C'n"nlnQ
CIa ... P,plng
Mo<1tHnllAfion

0" hwa"hf'f1
HOI WI'''' H"al,.."
Plumtlln~ f I,lllrnl\
Van,'.",
F Aue.l ..

SENIOR DISCOUNT
<"IIA'" lie No 'U~g

For Flit S.Nke
Call

229-6353 .rlpton

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Noalnn~~ A Ouality Work

Guaranloed
Top Grade Palnl Appl'Od

2. yr~ F 'pOII!'nrl'
FreI' t sl,mall" wllh No

Otlilgailon

313-437-5288

Plumbing
'--~---- ---- -'--------sewtng

PLUMBING Licensed 35
years experience Quailly
work Fair prices
(517)S4&-5229/5! 7)223-3146

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

ModernizatIOn
Eleclnc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQU-E
Serving the area

since 1949
190E. Mlin Street

Nor1hvllTB - 349-0373

Pole 8ulldlngs

LIFE Time Steel iiUiidlngs
We speclilize In all types and
sizes of sleel buildings Free
esllmates (313l34~7J.40 or
(313j.416-n ..
RHtNOPOLE BUILDINGS -
Frost .nd snow are no
problem. FAST WINTER
ERECTIONS - 2.x2.~8. $2.995
- 3Ox40x8. s.c.895 - 4Ox56xl0
$9.383 - 5Ox96xt2. $19,899 -
6Ox96x12. $22.899 All pricing
includes color steel and trim.
overhead and service door
labor. IIxes and delivery'
(below bridge) Numerous ----------
other sizes and opllons are
avalleble Call (517)539-5383
anytlm.~e~ _

ALUMINUM Seamless ea.~
~\lough,ng O..er 20 years
e.penence Slale "cenSed
and lully InslHed Mel ala
131312275973
M.UMINUM and wood Siding
\rIm gutters Roots All
repalls elc Licensed and

~ l!\6ured Flelcher D.vldson
',1313f478-9C20NoVi

JOHN S Aluminum Aluml
num ana VInyl Siding lrom
Qutters cuslom made shill
~rs and reparrs VInyl ther
toopane prome replacement
tr,ndows and inSide storms
pnlngs garage doors aM
'ecks Insurance worll.
lIIelcome Reslden"al and

r Comme/clal wor~ licensed /' CYR ""
t tonlraclor 30 years expefl
• tnce Reasonable ,ales and Improvements
, (/ e e e s 11 m a I e s C a II • K,tchens' Addillons
r (1171223-933624 Hour phone • Balh • Roollng • Siding
• tll""ce (517)223-7168 • Concrele' All Repaors
~ ~DING Vinyl trim roollng Qualify Since 1968
f \JUlie", slorm or replace 1313) 624.9873
, ment Windows Qua"ly wor~
• licensed and lnsufed

(3'13)471-4165 _

EXPERT INSTALLATIONS
Sales . Semce . Repa,rs
Reasonable Rates Ron
(517)5046-730« - _------ __ ..

Catering

THE Happy COoker All
Occllslons Sherry
(517/546 2873 or Kim
(517)5ol~22U _

Ceramic Tile

CERAMIC Tile New and
Remodeling Good Wor~ al
Fa" Pflces Gall atler 7 pm
(313)227~m or (~17)504&-4784
KITCHENS -Bathrooms Fiee
Esllmale, Reasonable
Wor~ Alter 3 p m
(3t3)8 78-5816

Chimney Cleaning &
RepaIr

NORTHVILL~ Construction
Chimneys and fireplaces
repa,red Free estlmates
Also cleaned base price $35
(313)343-1036 _

Classes

L B PAINTING Brighten up r----=--..,...---,
lor Spring" No Job 100 SINIf
A Woman's TOUCh 15 years
experience Free Estimates
Insured (517)S4&-n411

[

-Complete
$500000

We also specmllze on
~ood deck repaor lobs.
concrete floors
porches SIdewalks
and dllveways All

work guaranteed

(313) 230-8307

PoolSemce

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Rentals

Roollng I Siding

ALL siding and roofing
licensed Free estimates
Reasonble prices
(~11)~~~7 _

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems

Modified Systems
Shingles

(313) 344-4940
Salem,MI

CUSTOM cun.lns. dr.perle •.
accessortes Lynn Gentner
(313)0t31~23 evening. Pon·
folio available
JANUARY-February 5P8e1ll
Re·deslgn your spring
wardrobe collars. sleeves. ,.-- ....;_
shortened. 'rlmmed. repairs
20% 011 professlona' altera-
lions Howell . Fowlerville
area, (517)223-8655= _

SeWing Machine RepeJr

Sharpening

Signs

Snowplowlng

MICKS' SNOW SERVICE
Reasonable rates Commer-
Cial contracls .vallable
(511~1712
MIKE'S Snowplowlng/Dump
Truck Service. salt aPfead-
Ing Residential, commercial
Flre ...ood Howell FowlervlUe
area (5m223-a151
SN-O W P LOW I N G
Resldentlll and commerclll
Free estimates Fully
onsured (313)887~1"
SNOW plowing Residential.
commercial Reasonable
rates Call atler 6 pm week·
<!.alS (313:!.:1229-=.;5:.:1~S2~_

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm Window.

Telephone Installation

HOME phone Insllils and
repairs D1~ount rates, free
estimates Senlol citizen
discounts, (313134U743.
SOS Phone Service BusI-
ness phones Installed or
moved Resldentlll jacks
New home pr&-wlnng Over
30 years experience
(313)(78-0747

TreeSemee

'$

ALL AMERICAN TREE.
Removal 01 lalge badly
located trees Corrective
trlmlng and shaping Lot
clearing, Honest rates Year·
round and 24 hour emergen-
cy service (313)3.8-235~
Nonhvllle

Uphol.tery

CALL Smiths-Quality W~kl
Sensible pllces

'
Huge I.Go<:

selecllonl Aillypes lurn,ture'
Free esllmales' Pick up Ind
delivery La l·Boy SP8GII1
~bor 1125_(313)561-0992 ,

JERRY'S
TREE SERVICE

(5171541-0244
"FuII)I ", .. rwI"

• Sr Discounts •
• Emergency Service

A.....lable
• Free Estlma1es

.ADVANcEOSEW
CUSTOM •

" UPltCN.sTEltV '
• FumftUte
• Auto • Martne t
eCal1YN
eAnUqueCar
• AntIque Furniture
~ Custom Sh9w '\

13"7 Fau .. Ue Ad.
Oak Gl'O'Ie. MI41ac3

(517) 54I-5in

Vacuum Semee.

Wallpapering

A Fresh Spring Look Wllh
Wallpaperll Hung by Garyn
(313)348-3812.. or Pam
(313)34&-1893
A New Yearl A New Loo~1
Experienced paper lIanger
Call Kathl (517)541751.
CUSTOM WOODWORk
Enhance your wallpaper With
wood trtm Cart j51ns.cs-s114
EXPERT Wallpapering Ind
Palnllng References ExlIa
care With fumlshlngs. WID~er
S~1I111 (3131878-3258.
Experienced paperhanging
for you r home or ol1lce by
WALLPAPER DECOR
Gale (3131887-4519.
Debbie (313)829.2055
INTERIORS by Le"-t Been
hanging around for a whne

'Reasonable. (313~:
PAPER Hanging, 11 years
experience Free estlmales
Save 10% during February
end March. (517)54&-2104.
WALLPAPERING 20 Yws
expenence Referencea the
Wallpaper Tiger
(313).t31-8377. ,
WALLPAPER lIanglng
Experienced, references
Gall Paula (313)3.4U797. •

WallWaahlng

Water Conditioning

FAMILY Tree SerVice
Complete tree Removal Also
snow ploWll\g Free eau-
mates (313)227-1837.

Water Weed Control
i

WeddIng Semce. "
FINEST quality wedding aod
anniversary Invitation ensem·
bles Also a selection ot
elegantl"!-Slyled ICceason.S
• napkl"., matches, COI,tm.
bridal party gifts and ottIer
momento Item. South LyOn
Henald. 101 N Lafayette,
Soulh Lyon, (313).t31-2011
LARGE selection of
Wedding, Anniversary, Birth.
graduation and Bar MllZ'Iah
Invltatlona and acceSSOries,
3-ol deya service available, 10
• 20% dlsl(ount. First
Impresalon Printing, 102 Lucy
Road. Howell (517)54H?8§.

Welding

WellOrlUlng

GREAT Lakee Tree Service
(lormerly Llvlngslon Tree
Service) Prompt, Profe ..
slonal and Complete' Call
15111504&-0291

Trucking

TV I RIClIo Repair

Quality
Electronic
Services

WE SERVICE
VCR'S, TV's

STEREO COM

FOR OVAUTY SERVICE CALL
317UNIONST MILFORD

(313) 684·6018

WELLS drilled and repaired
Reasonable prtces and qual·
Ity wor!< Keller Well DrIlling
Inc Year round drilling
(313)229-8872.

Window.

I Window Waah~

I T and A window Clear):::
services All year rou
Commerclil and reaklentlll
Senior diSCounts Free eSJi"

Wood Stowe.

Classified Crafts
You Can Make It!!

PlANS & PATTERNS
A dO·lt·yourself reader service

, "

BAGGE" IOOnNG
AND SIDING CO.

ALL Excavating Basemenls.
Septlcs. Driveways, Land
Clearing. Slump and Tree
removal Ditches, Final
Grade. etc Quick Service
Qusllty WOr!<INnslllp Gall
(511)5048-2350
BULOOiiNG--a"dQrldlng
(313)50(3.1309
BULLDOZING. road grading.
basemenls dug. trucking,
.nd dr.ln lIelds Young
BUilding and E~cavatlng
(313)8~2 or (3t31878-8081
Land JEnterprlle. BaCkhoe
work trenching driveway.,
ponde dug .nowplowlng,
and snow removal
(517)~s.a504

Hol Asphah Build up
Roofs '>hlnqlr Ronld
Aluminum (llIltl'r, ~.,nd
[)o\o\.n "POUI\
Aluminum '>,d,ng And
Trim l,c,'n",d &
In\ur~'d \C; v,'Ilr,
f')(~H·TlI·n(,·

NORTH\lll.l.r
(:J1:J):JoJ?':J110

Rubbl.h Remonl

Rubbish Remonl

COMMERCIAL & residential I
We will clean sweep .hovel
cui load .nd haul It away
Free estlm.tes 1313)887-8186I

I
I

Salt Spreading

Sandblaatlng

Sewing

ALTERATIONS by LIZ a,,1
Iypel Arts .nd Cr.Il, 333 E L
Gr.nd Rover (3131227T737

MOUSE FAMILY Thr.. whlmaical crochlled mica with "
scrap-Iabrlc clothlng.nd I.. tu •• a Plan. Include complet.
crochel how to m.C.rl.laIiSl Slap-by .Iep In.'rucllon.
10' crochet mou .. bodies lull·.lz8 p.n.rn. and Instruc.
tlon. lor CloChlng 1110414 115

Sot,slOCllon or you, money bockr

TO ORDER lh~ .lep by .tep plen. 0' Our lully Iliultrat.d
c.talog leaturlng O"'r 400 "'Clu.lv~ prol~ct. FILL IN THE
ORDER BLANK [NCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER AND
MAIL TO

CI... ,lIed Crall.
SLGS Pall.,n Depl

PO Bo.looo
B"by OK 74008 1000-----------

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

..;.1

('i'.'.l
Pl [A5E RU<;Ii Tlil sr ITf "'<;

(P'Oj.("1 ~.rn. A numtwr\

o vr iC) I ¥wln1lhe 'ptooCIAt (II'.IOQ

TOrA'amOUnrfPnclo'I"d S _

( ,1, ...... 01 .... Ar c;lOf NT~ Pl .... aM \1 -.0 lor CW\'I~.----------



1M CI.rlca'

CALLING
ALL STARS

• File Clerks
• Recepllonl,l,
• Typist,
• Word Processors

(LOlus t-2-31
WE HAVE THE JOBS

THAT LET YOUR SKILLS
SHINE THROUGHI

J ... rtln T,"poraril.
474-8722

SECRETARY Good typing
and knowledge 01 compu-
lers Job In Northville Good
ullIry and benellt. FH paid
Leonlrd Ind Anoclales
(31312tlHI02O
SECRTARY Part·llme Hours
12·5 Could work Inlo lull-lime
PQslllon Good skills I must
Wixom arel (313)J.48-3tOO

SR SALES SECRET ARY

Secrellry to Sales Manag&-
men I ne~ed for expandlng
department 01 Brighton Firm
Requlremenls 3 years mini·
mum experience wOrking lor
sales management, 70 cwpm
Iyplng, eo wpm shorthand,
word processIng experience
Strong organization abUilles
and excellenl communica-
tions skills Compelltlve
ulary and beneflls paCkage
Send resume Including
salary reqUirements to Adml-
nlslrallve Manager PO 80x
519, Bnghton M~ 48116

EOE

WORD Processor Musl be
excellenttyplal, 70 words per
mmute Independent worker
Previous experience abso-
lutely necesury. Must be
reliable In attendance .and
olher work IlIbll" Pleallnl
ollice Good benelits Hours
II to 5 E 0 E call Judy Beitel
(3t 3)662-3246

U1D'~re
Babyalttillil

A-l BABYSmER 22 years
experience Non-smoker
liave all requirements
(313)231-1ll65.
ACROSS Irom Ski Lodge.
Double TLC trom 2 sillers
"ho want 10 care lor your
children By the hour or by
Ihe weell. Lunch, snacks
provided Lots 01 relerences
(313)m-8087

~ABYSmER needed In my
, home lor 18 monlh and 5 year

okI, 2~ days per week
(313)437-3151 -

. 8ABYSmER needed In my
home lor 2 monlh old. 2 days
per week In Northville.
~S13)348-088S.
BABYSITIER / housekeeper
wanled In my Highland area
h~e FUll-lime 3 children
(313)887-64Oa
BABYSITTER Full-lime days
Monday Ihru Friday. 2 girt a
agea 2 .nd 4. After 8 pm,
(313)348-7788
BABYSITTING City 01 Brlghl-
on Mother with loll of
experience, would love 10
tare lor your thlldren.
(313)227.-eG

Creative Center
For Young Children
-Nursery Program-
Children In diapers
welcome

dler

·2,315 Day Programa
: Alao 1/2 or full daya

473DOW. 12 MII8It Beck
348·3820

------ -----

MOTHER will babysll In
Soulh LyOn i months and
older (313)437-4089
NEEDED lull-time babysitter
10 my home In Howell lor 2
girls (5tn~2740
NEED to get out wlthoul Ihe
kids? Evening child care Is
ava!lable In NOYI. Monday
Ihrough Friday Call RenH.
(313)0474~
NEW HUDSON mom willhes
babyslltlng. Meals, large
yard (313)437·1i14
NON-5MOKING Mother will
care lor your thildren
1·96/Kenslnglon Road
1313168>1862
NOW have openlnga lor
children In Ihe Sugar Plum
Nursery ages G-e Houra
6 30 a m 10 5 30 p m Stale
licensed 8arb York
(313)437__ .

112 Medical

ARE you Interealed In
working with older adulll In
livingston County? Child and
Family Services 01 Michigan
Is now accepting applleatlona
lor flexible and part-time
employmenl providing
personal care, homelnlklng
and resplle lor older adulllin
their own home Prior nura-
Ing .. alstance experience
helpful but not reqUired. Free
lralnlng provided. Next traln-
Ing seillon, Marth 7 through
11. 1•• Contact Judy .1
Child and Family 5en1c:e.,
3075 E Grand River, Howell
between i • m. and 11 Lm.
(51~7530. E O.E.
CHIROPRAl',C a .. "Ianl,
Millord olflce. Will traln to do
Insurance bllllng, and X-raya.

hours, M-W-F, to1 p.m. and 8
3-7 p m. Tueaday and Satur.
day i-1p.m. Call
(313~2tl23

162 Medical

HOME HEALTH AIDES No
experience necellary Free
lralnlng Excellent pay and
benelltl Family Home Care
(313)22t-5883
LPN'S and RN's needed fo,
home care uIlgnment
(313)m.oll13
LPN'S - AN'S COME BACK
TO NURSING' Busy home
care agency h.. opPQ11unl-
ties lor home care, 'tall
'ellel Family Home Ca,e
1313)22t-5883 _

LPNs
Private Duly
Home care

TOP RATES/BENEFITS
CALL TOOAYI
(313)567~

LPN'S, RN's, AIDES
LOCAL HOMECARE

Join our Team ToP Pay
Bonus Income Local Assign·
ments Flexible Hours call
(313)97J.838.lTodayl

MEMORY PROBLEM?
Persons betwHn eo and 85
years of age wl1h memory
difficulties are sought for a
medication lIudy Dlfflcullles
should have peralsted for at
least 1 year Phone Or
Stanley Berent or Ihe Unlver·
slty of Michigan Medical
Cenler al 1313)'183-9250

NURSE
AIDES

Earn Over S5 Per Hr.

If you are willing to work
north of 12 "'i1e and wesl 01
Telegraph, we need your
skills now 1 Year recent
experience re<lulred.

STAFF BUILDERS
28SOO Southlleld Rd
(11~ al Southlleld)

(313)557-aeoo
NURSE; Aides, and Hom&-
makers needed lor ImmedI-
ate openings Call
(313)221-0813
NURSES and Home Heallh
Aides needed for home care
cases Whitmore Lake and
surrounding area
(313)f1n-alO.

Phyalcal Therapist
Occupallonal Theraplat
Medical Social Worker

To visit home care caaes.
Excellent pay and benellll
Family NUrie Care.
(313)~.
RNS and LPNS needed lOr
skilled caae In Brighton area
Please call (313l871-alO.

RNs/LPNs
Earn up to $20 per hour

Immedlale openings In your
area lor adult and pediatric
home health care. Vent
experience helpful bul will
lraln, Fully paid lIIe/health
Insurance lor thoae qualllied.
~lIuatoday.

St. Clair
, Proleilional
Medical Servlc:ee

Harper Wood.
(313)343-4357

Troy
(313)828-7120

----. ---
1&3 NUlling Homes

WE need people who care
about Ihe elderly 10 give
baths and shaves also to
leed Very tlexlble hours We
train Retirees welcome
Apply West Winds Nurs'"ll
Home Union Lake
(313~ _

1M R .... urant

APPLICATIONS being
Iccepted lor cooks counter
people and drtvers Lelye
appllUtiona In mill slOI
COttsge Inn Pizza 10'8 E
Sibley, Howell (517)~76
(313)4.4~382
BATES H.mbu rger 01 Novi
need a cooks and walt·stlff
Allernoons Ind days Full or
part-time Experience nOI
necessary Cooks start S5
and up Waltstall S-4 50 and
up Apply wllh!n Nov, Road
and Grand River
BIG BOY OF HOWELL has a
manage'l8l position Iva,llble
lor msture IndiVidual w,th
restuaranl experience Good
benellts vacallon ,"sur
a~~IY_In ps!.son _
BUSBOY· dish Work around
school schedule Days Will
lra,n $4 25 an hour
(313)3.4U234
BUSY West Bloomfield-Fa;;;;:
Iy Restaurant IS hiring walt
staN lor day and evenings
positions E G Nicks
Restauranl, 8066 West Mlple
Road, West 8100mtleld
(313)851-«105
CAFETARIA help-day -or
allemoon, apply weekdays
between 8 I m and 4 p m It
cars and Concepts. 12500W
Gra~_Alver ~~~n _
COOK and hoslesses
Sammys Sail Inn
(313)229-7562
COOKS Evenings Flexible
hours Will train S3 75 an
hour (313)348-a234
COOKS, experienced Full-
time Day and afternoon shllt
available GOOd pay Apply In
person LII Chel Restarurant
(313)227-5520

CREW MEMBERS

Taco Bell Is seeking enlhu
slasllc indivIdual. 10 )oln Ollr
crew for morning shills We
hire in at S-4 25 an hour As a
crew member at Tsco Bell
you receive
• Flexible hours
• Pay Increase alter 90 days
• Discounted meals

An exciling fast·paced
environment
• A chance 10 advance

Make the most of your free
lime and apply In person It
8541 Wesl Grand River,
Brighton E.O.E
DISHWASHER 7 Full·tlme
Midnights Monday/Fnday
Apply In person' LII Chef
Restaurant. (313)227-5520
FULL or part-time Hostess,
weekend bus help, part-lime
day waitress Apply In
person canopy Restaurant,
130W Gr~ River, Bclghlon
(313)22H013
HELP wanted'~M-a-tu-r-e-q-u-al-lty
minded people sandwich
prep and cook Will train
Days Monday through Friday
No .-eekend. Hours and
slllft Itexlble. S4 25 an hour
(313l34U234
HOSTPERSON D,yS
Mond'y·Frlday Apply 1I1'
Chel Restsurant, Brighton
(313)227-5520
KITCHEN help needed, 40
hours per weok. Apply In
person Marlon House, 141
Schroeder Park Drive,
Howell, between 10 a m and
4 p.m
"'ATURE person needed 10
work days Musl be 16. The
Valley Dell Ask lor Debbie
(313)685-3354

allheslore

LlYlng'ton care CInler Is
now hlrtng Aides and Order·
Ilea lor the alternoon and
mldnlghl ahllt. Working with
Itexlblll houra Fr.. child
Ilttlng available lor all full
time employeea until
8.30 p m. E 0 E. Apply al
lIvln~llon Car. Cinl":
(517)54&.1•• ttantlon Elaine
McQUIde.

MR NATURALS PIZZA

Openings 'or part time, nlghl
Counler help Ind Pilla
makera Novl (313)624-8300

NOW hiring .11 PQslllons,
lull-lime and pan·llme, days
and nlghla Whitmore Lake
call(313~7

8

Partnera In care with
SI. John Hospital

EEOC

SKILLED home health aide
needed lor midnight ahlft In
the Brighton-Howell area
Pl.... call (313l871.e300.

113 Nursing
Hom ••

NURSE A'DES
, and ORDERUES

PART·lIME calelarla help
needed, Novl, 12 1o 15 hoUri
a week, no weekenda or
evenlnga (313)348-2233
RESTAURANT

It's Not Just
Great Money
Red Lobater'a • greal place
lor more reaaona and great
money

Ira gr .. t ... fOOd II's great
frlendahlpa 11'8 greal hours
\t'a greal cualomera

Find oul how much you can
earn How much you can
enloy and how tonvenlenl we
can make II

Openings available
• Bu, PerlOns
• line Cooks
'nlahwashers

We Offer
• Full And Part Time
• Flexible Houra
• Great Slarting Salary
• Training & Advancement
• Paid Vacallona/Holldays
, Meal Dlacounla
• Pro'" Sharing/SaYings Plan
• Eligibility For Group Health I

Dentallnlurance

lIS H.lp Wanted

ASSIST ANT Manager B"ll~1
on Cmema Malu,o 'espens,
ble Sdull Evenings and
...eekend. parI lime Apply
aller 4 pm
AnENTION Ilorne Ma~er"
Earn cxcellelll Income In

you, spare I,mp Full and part
lime available You dec,de
For complete ,"Iormsllon call
(313)851 2599
AnENTION Nal,on. largest
Home CleaninG Se",fce now
h"'ng Good pay lIexlble
hou's no nlllhlS no
...eekend, Alway~ wo,k 111
teams B"ng a '''end Car
necessary (313)471~
A HENTION ladles Take thiS
lob and love II Call Mrs
Johnson (3131876960
8am 5pm
AHENTION Lald-otl - ....ork
ers A 3-monlh word process
Inll tra,"lng program Will
begin In mid March 10'
laid 011 worker. Classt's
meel dally AsslS1ance ...,!I'
lob sea'ch L,m,led ope"
~gs Apply now by calling

Washtenaw Commun,ly
Collelle Job Traln'"ll School
at (313)<18!>-8811Vunded by
I~e GO'iernor's Orlice lor Job
Tra'""'1/ E 0 E ITralner
AHENTION 20 OPENINGS
MICHIGAN CORP IS
EXPANDING 10 LOCATIONS
TO YOUR AREA IV yOU ARE
HARDWORKING NEAT IN
APPEARANCE HIG/'
SCHOOL GRADUATE DO
APPL Y $950 PER HOUR
WORKED CALL ANSWER
ING SERVICE (517)5016-2191

AUTO DISMANTLER
Expeflenced wllh lools lor
modern progressIve and
computerized auto salvage
yard AutomollYe expcflence
a muS1 Kenslnglon Molars
South Lyon (1t31437-4163

AUTO MECHANIC
Familiar wllh auto body repau
for aulO rebUilding sMp Will
Iraln Ihe right person Must
have tools Kenslnllton
Molors Soulh Lyon
(3131437-4163
BARTENDER and sl10rt order
cook needed lull lime Musl
be 21 years or older Expe"
pnce helplul but not neces
sary Fowlerville area
1517)223-3413
BE pari 01 our team Clean
1000ely homes on a lour
person learn lor Mini Maid
Pleasant work almosphere
Great co-workers I Excellenl
pay Includ,"g Ira,,' lime
belween homes No
weekends or e~enlngs'
Chance for advancement
Cailloday (313)476-9610
BEST Wesle-rn 01 W~limo-'e
Lake IS accepllng appllca
lions for full·llme Head
Housekeeper Apply In
person !jl97 Main Streel
Whltmore'llJke

- --- ----
BINDERY

MACHNINE
OPERATOR

PART·TIME

11 you have a h,gh school
diploma or equlvalenl with
mechanical aplilude and 1 10
3 years machine malntll;
nance expenence we may
ha~e a lob lor you 10 our
BlnUery department In
Howell We need a rehable
person who can work unusu·
al hours to set up and
malnlaln equipment. keep
accurale records, operate
,nduslnal lrucks used for
moving skIds 01 Inserls snd
secllons alll~lng labels and
skidding or bagging news
papers and/or shopper~
$533 per Mu, to start Apply
Sllger/lIvlngslon Publica
tlOns 323 E Grand River.
Howell No phone calls We
are an Equal Opportunity
Employer

CARE glms- needed lor
little Howellers Child care
Cenler Musl be able to work
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CARPENTER c.rew leader
Work In HrlQhlon area
AC~l(jcntla' commerCial
Mu,' be lully expeflenced
ttavp o..,..n tOOlS and 1ranspOf
latlon Wagl' comntenSuralt1

with cxptrl6nC6 Call
(313)22/2201101 applicallon
CARPENTER Expe"ence
reqUired Musl possess ablll
Iy Ih'oull" '''''sl1 ...ork Full
time pOSlllon Send expert
enrf' and tHy reqUirement to
Box 2868 tlO The Soulh Lyon
Herald 101 N Lalayelle
Soulh Lyon 1,4148178
CARPENTERS lor rough
Iram,"g Expe"ence a musl
Rele,,'nces (313)229~27tl
CARRIERS needed lor Ihp
Monday Green sheel MIllord
and Highland areas Adulls
or young ppop'e .. elcome
(313~75016

CASHIERS AND STOCK

ARBOR DRUGS
Many full alld parl·llme
opportunrl,es lor. cash Ie'
and slack help at OUI
Norlhvllle locahon Days
evenIngs and weekends We
expeCI malurp hard wO'k,"g
and "~pen~ablt' people
Arbor offer"i fle'10le hours
paId t ~'H'''I~ employee
J"colJnts and a clean
plea~an' almosphere MUSI
be al lea" 18 yearg of age
Apply III person Monday
It"oug~ T hu'sday 9 _m 10
Q pm al the pharmacy desk
I\~r 10' Wall or M,~e

r,RBOR DRUGS
NORTHVILLf

131F Dunlap/Cpolp, ,>,
FOE

CHILD care aIdes Mora,ne
Early ChildhOOd dpyelomenl
Cenlp, Monday through
F"da, " am to 230 pm and
3 30 10 5 30 pm $4 per hour
Subshlule aIdes also needed
10' all hourS Apply," person
NorthVille PublIC Schools
~lorthvllle

CIRCULATION
'~ILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

CLERK/DISPATCHER
rULL TIME

needed In S"g~rtllv,"gSlon
Publ,catlons Clrculat,on
Deparlmentlocated '" 8"ghl
on ThiS posilion IS respansl
ble for perlorm'"ll a vanety 01
cler'cal dull8S and Will "",e
as a dlspalch dover when
needed Musl have high
school dIploma be depend·
able have lleneral of lice
skills Iype 50wpm have
goOd lelephone manners and
a valid dflVer 9 license Apply
Sliger I LlvingSlon Publica
tlons 323 E Grand Rive,
Avenue. Howell MI 48843
No phone calls- We are an
Equal Oppcrtunlty Employer
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ACCOUNTING TECH

Ideal pan-lime opportunity
exists In Howell office of
(.Jllzen's Insurance Company
of Amellca Lotus 1-2-3
knowledge prelerred
Accounllng knowledge help-
ful FleXible hours

Send resume and salary
reqUirement In confidence te
Cllizen's Insurano;e Company
of Amenca, Allenlion Mary
Jane Wojda, Personnel
Asslstsnl; 845 W. G,and
R,ver, Howell, MI 48843 An
Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F

FACTORY.
'lachine Operltor. & many
thfH obi 0. I & ah.r

noon. 1.4 1.4 SOth' to .tan
AU jobI ,tart on .. T Itmpora'Y
baal. CAll NOWIJI .. "lftT __ a

n....m

CNC
OPt HAIOR')ISE I UP

FUll Or Pin 1 lilt lor O\ilurna 4

a,ll") rlltlU~ .UHj rn8chuIHlY

cenl~ 1'J f~"ud CNL or
machull' ';.tl()~ u.q.Jeflen e
MuSI bl' I apablo 01 read"'U
COmplf>. tJ Uf ~lr1nl~ dnd tldiC

own IDOls GOOd pa, paid
be/lplll~ Mid u~ertlme for fast
gro .. ",u plant Apply JI 1100
G,an" Oaks Ho...,'11 M148843
near lhe Icp Ar~nd

CNC OPERATOR

1S10ay-c:ar.
Babyallllng

p .. FULL Time cn~d - ca~1.'

Housekeeping $250 per
hour 3 weeks paid vacallon
Other benelila Call
(313)632~
INTERESTEO-'n - p;.sehool
babysitting In Novt area
(3131347128
KELLY '-'(~2:'::y-e-a-rs-)needs a
Plllymale Mom wl/l babyllt
weekdays near Hamburg
(3131231._
KINDER CUiIe ctliid- care
Babies, toddlers, preschool
(313)887-4353
LICENSED flmlly home
daycare opentngs Reason-

.. ------ __ .. able. drop-Ins welcomed
(313)887-&30
LICENSED Mom has full-time
opening ,n her home
between 81111hlon and
Howell (511jS46.3788
MATURE woman needed lor
pan· time child care in my
South Lyon home 2 days a
week for 4 hours lor 2
children 2 years and Inlant
Days can be fleXible Non-
smoker (313)437-3146
MATURE woman needed to
care for 2 small children In
our NorthVille home Monday·
Friday, G-5 30 P m Must
dnve Relerences required
Good salary (313lJ«-li75
MOTHER of 2 year old would
like 10 walch your child days
Deer1l8ld Township, Latson
and Center area Susan,
(517)54U538

BABYSIT my home H.rtland
area 7-iam and/or
3 30-6 30pm weekdaya. Good
pay lor right pereon.
t313)632-eJ88alter8.30 pm.
BABYSlTIING done. Clyde
and T1pslco. (313)817-3014.
BABYSmER wan led lor 8
monlh old. Motherly type
lola of TLC. MOnday thru
Friday 7... ·30 pm Northville ~7;;==:"--""c----
a,rea Call Laurie at
J313)348-8743

smER needed in my North-
ville Townahlp home lor 5
year old boy. 1:30 Lm. to
1200 noon Call (313~
aller 3.30 p.m
WANTED responalble parent
needed to care lor our 8 year
old son belore and alter
school Morning Klndergar-
len class, muat be Kurtz
I,lllssinp district or First
'Streel vlclnlly. MIllord.
(3131884-1Mhlter8 pm .

Apply In pelion 2--1 P M
dally Ask for Ihe Mlnagll'

RED LOBSTER

27760NOvl Road
NOYI,MI

Equal Opportunity Employer

WAIT PERSONS expnr
lenced Day and Ifternoon
.hllt available Apply III
Chel ReatauTlnt Brlghlon
(3131227·5520

WAIT PE R~ONS needed
Accepllnll appllcallona
between 2 p mind 4 p m
Monday throUllh F"dlY
Apply ...,Ihln BlIghlon
Ponderosa 8522 Wesl Grand
R,ver New prOllram sllrllng
lor Ih,s pOSlllon
WAIT PERSONS Earn sa to
$12 per hour Olher peSI
lions Cooks Buspersons
Shill Supervisor PQ~lllons
Apply In person at No .. P,zza
Hul Localed d"eclly ac,oss
trom Twleve Oaks Mall EOE
WAITPERSON Part lime
lIellble hours Will IralO
Evenings 1313)J.4~23~
WAnPER'iON bar tender
dlSh ...asher cleaning
person All shills Pmale
club InqUire '" pprson only
10 manager, 2 5 pm Monday
thru FMay 2830 E GraM
Rlyer

165 Help Wanted
<;Jeneral

1988 HELP yourseillo lun and
success Worlds larllesl
neMlecratt company seek
109 5 demonSlrators lor 10

~ome Classes Free Iralnlng
Call Becky 131312271696 •

32
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

PACKERS & ASSEMBLERS

NOW

Must be able 10work am shill
7 30 a m /6 30 p m 5 days a
week Also have rehable
Iransporlallon 10 rhe Canton
area Wo."en encouraged 10
apply No expellence
needed Call MGM Othce
SemceS 1313)~74nee

~'h DAY WORK WEEK

Several full-lime openings It
a local Insurance Company
olfenng pleasant surround-
Ings, compelillve salatles.
and company paid Irlnge
beneflls, Including paid HolI·
days and Vacallons

Immedllile openIngs lor
GENERAL CLERICAL
CLAIMS EXAMINERS

call (3131591-4690
Monday Ihrough Thursday
7 30 a m to 4 15 P m Fnday
8 a m to 12 noon

4Yl DAY WORK WEEK

Several lull·tlme openings st
a local Insurance Company
ollerlnll pleasant surround-
Ings, competillve ularles,
and company paid fringe
benellts, inCluding paId HolI-
days and Vacallons

Immedlste open,ngs lor
GENERAL CLERICAL,
CLAIMS EXAMINEPS

call (313)591--1690
Monday through Thursday
7 30 a m 10 4 15 P m FMay
8 a m 1012 nOOn

---------I
I
I
I
I
I
I
11st 8. ind shiite; to
Irun proqrese;lvl'
1(111'e; <;P( (\IHldry
1(III'S ;11<;0 pypipi
:prps"l',) r ulllllnl'
IP 0 <; I I Ion
If' X C (' I I P n t
1!10I)pfl'"
1 Apply At

1
1 10 0 Hall Rd
1 Hamburg, MI48139._-------

pmI
PRESSOPERATOR

fnl'y Leve' needed by
Farmlnglon HJ1Ismanufactur·
e' Am and pm 'hilt.
".,Iable Experience help-
'ul Good wOrking condition'
and potenllal Start Immedl-
al,'I/ Call MGM Ollice
~o,,,ces 13t3)474-77lI8

Professional
Service Management Position

MEN&WOMEN
FOWLERVILLE CHEVROLET-OLDS dealer is
InterViewing tor career Oriented people to fill
pr'Jfesslonal service manager pOSItion:

WE OFFER
• Paid Vacatron
• Security

• Salary
• Complete Training
• Insurance Program

Previous Management
Experience Required

Send resume to POBox 395
FowlerVille MI48836 or

151l!546-6~. extens!?n ~10__ I~ ... ..

'"
'.
.'.,

.'.

.,

DISCOVER MEIJER
Employment Opportunities

. <III (''(citing place to shop, an exciting place to work.
ARE YOU:
• looking for a part-time lob?
• seeking promotional opportunities?
· interested In a second job?
· hunting for that first job?
- in pursuit of a career in retail? .

O[)[)OrtllnltII'S <Ill' Cllrrl'ntly aV;1llablp throuqhout the storel CashIers
B,lg<.J('1~ Opl! & Sp,lfnod CIPrks, as well as V<lflOUS other positions need
to Of' flllp(j now t,~ PlltlllJ'>lastlc, pl'ol'lll' With <l rprlllnterest In working In an
exciting rC'!,Il! ertVl(HIllf'1I1'

These positions are at o~r Northville store,located at:
1-275and B·MILE RQAD

Turn In a rornpl!'tf'(\ f>lllpluylllent appllcdtlon tod<lY and rocelve an
IMMEDIATE IN 1EnVIEW

MEIJER.
20401 Hauerty Road
Northville. MI481G7

I\f'f'l ~ 700AY TO JOIN THE MEIJFR TEAMI
An Fqu"l Ont)or1unlly [tnpIO)flf

_____ ~ ~~ ....__ ~_-.... -.. ..... "'-'I...... ..... ..... ..J

MCDONALD'S 01 Whitmore
lake Is now hiring lor Ihe
lolla-wlng shllta, Midnight • ..
Janltorlal, stsrtlng at S5 per
hour, also d.y and night help
wanted allrtlng at S4 25 an
hour Please a I In rson



&
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COMPOSITOR
The CompOSltl<ln Department
01 Sliger/LIV,ngsion Publ'ca
tl.On~ IS currenll.,. acr..eptmg
appltCallOn5 lor pari lIme
CompOSllO'S Appl,cants
should possess good Iyp,ng
and spelltng skdls and have a
(1tSIf(' to W(J'" WII" a
wpll rnol''Idttd grout; 01
sk,lIed peop"· In Ihe prolluc
lion 01 award Wtnrllng neiN~
papcr5 and SF"lopplng CUldC's
E .ppoence Ir'l tYPing ana
IrPiltnmc l!l deSirable but nol
nf'ces~ar) WI oltcr a tledn
saft· wor" plact.· In Howell
wIlh competitIve wages ana
beneilis Inlereslell appllc
anls should I,ll oul an
applicailon at Silger/L,vtngs
Ion Publications 323 E
Grand River Howell Mich.
gan No phone calls We are
an Equal OpporlUo"y
Employer

COOK Pa,t I,me needed 10'
small NoVi Pre 5chOQI No
e,perlence needed Hours 10
10 1 Call belween 1 and 3
(3131471 Z333
COSMETOLOGIST wllh some
expeuence guarantee hour
Iy rate piuS 55% Call
151715-Cr.-Z750

QUALITY CONTROL
Seweral oC'po,ng, In l 'YO
nl8 A f .IIrmlnOIon Hill' Day
... AtlfOrnoOr. '5."'tft~ Som"
1'.pt..rutnCI or SttlOQllng 11
nf Cft~ ...af., full I,mo
po,"" t on~

J ".rtln., ....7n

COUNTER Help needell tor
meal markf>l In HIghland
Part lime IleJlble hours
Experience helplu' but not
necessary Will train the fight
pNson StM1,nQ pay 13 75per
hou' MUSI be al least 18 No
p~one calls Apply In pMson
Noon 10 4 pm Monday thru
F'lday Snook' Butcher
ShOppc 2936 HIQhland Road
Highland M,
COUNTER help lor law,dry
and d,y cleaning part lime
Call (313)3-49-<llZll0' come 10

1067Novi Road NorthVIlle

CUSTODIANS

~eelled lor lull and part lime
posilions ,n the M,lIorll area
call 15171799961Z tO~ pm'
Monday Fllday 10 schedule
:!" l"tPrvl~W

EOE MfF

DESIGN fBUILD organization
seeks constructIOn manager
Expenence reQlured Must
be able to supeNISe coord.
nale and admtnlster com mer
clill/lndust"al prOtects
Expe"ence w,lh pre
engineered systems helpful
Selld resume to Box 2865
clo South Lyon Herald 101
If Latayette. South Lyon 1.41
48178
liRECT Care Worke-' need-ed

. lor group home Full·llme
ml<lnlghts 15 Zll to start plus
benehts Call 1313~182

.' belwee" 10 a m and 2 p m
DIRECT care nellded-to wOI1<
...Ith ~and,capped ,n group
home NoVl area Full or
part·llme Afternoons or
m,dnlghts ~ 75 an hour to
start Must be 18 have GED
O' htQh scheol diploma and
preferred M 0 R C trained
Call 131313-48-5238!)atween
9 a m and 4 p IT' MondilY
Ihru Friday E 0 E
60G Groomer 1Z50 10 S300
per week E, pe"enced
proless'onal p'eferred Call
151715-Cr.-9588

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

Vou can place your ad any
d~y 01 the week Office hours
are 8 30 a m 10 5 00 p m
Monday Flillay Our phone
room s.ales eo Ie Will be
happy 10help you

t517i548-Z570
13131437~I33
(313m7~436
131313-48-3022
1313)68~705
f31314Zf>.5032

DRIVERS Wanted" Earn up to
$8 pe, hour Must be 18 years
0' older have Insurance and
Aulo Good dr,vlng record
EOE Call or VlSII Domino s
P'lla South Lyon
(313)437~' 14

165 H.lp W.nled
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licensed
ReSIdential
r CQ u Ir ed

MANAGERS
IN

TRAINING
4 Npw Managemenl persons
npeded lor DominO 5 Ptzza
01 LIVingston Coun, We re
(' l panCSlnQ and lncreaslnQ In
e,ates and need energetic
dM,c.atCd people who want
a great career Must be at
leaS! 21 years old have car
good dr,wlnQ record ability
10 work hard en10y worktng
w,lh the publIC and have
0000 employee relations
Ea'n S~5000 10 135000 per
wee" medical Ind dental
,nS1Jraoce prOVided at1er 90
<lays P'ease seM your
rrl}\.ome'o

DOMINO'S PIZZA
2en E Grand R,",

How.II.111I41143

FULL-TIME work 109 parents
need tender loVIng care ,n
our home I\': year old gIrl
Must t1lIve own transport.
lion Non-smOker Valene
1313~ or (31315ll3-2787
FULL riME INn needed lor
100 cow daIry oper.hon
Shared milkIng held wol1<
and general INlnte~nce
Wage and beneht package
Contact (517)n3-e513 aller
5 pm
FULLT;n:\e Child c.re/-
HousekeepIng 12 50 per
h(7lH 3 weekS paid vacalion
Other benet,ts C.II
1313)632-6595

part·tlme All shilts,
Kenstngton Mob,le 600ill
Grand Rlve!.- New H'!.~~

GENERAL HELP

Millord area precision metal
machine shop need. person
lor A M and al1ernoon Shills
Expellence helplul. wllllllin
Call (313)471·2300. between
9 a m ·3 p m Mond.y
Ih~o,!gh Thursday

• SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

Multiple Lmes

• CLERKS
General Office Work

long anel \hOri lerm temporary assign
mf'nl', dv.tlltlhl .. In lhe Llvlng~lon Counly
~r('a tor lyp"tS SWllchboard operalors and
Clerk' Kolly ServlCI'S OflMS competilive
p.ly .•nd pa,el vacallon,

Dl'penrlatJ'I' rf>,ponSlblf> Indlvlcluals
please call lor an appo,nlmf>nl Monday
Ihrcugl' r ,trl.,y 8am 5pm

500 W. Main - Brighton

227·2034

~LL~
, I-' ,

Not an a\lltncy NeVill a FIlIl'
u <) \ , ... f r) j ,,," .. dC II .. ,., ·r .... (, •

,drnl l~ An(l r Cr'Jll ... J ~ .... U <., I., I • I~ r , fJ' ",ro, ..
It(t'n,,,. ..nf1f,O(IA \~{u' Iy (A,(j A'" A«("IIAtllf.
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GENERAL laborer5 needed
10' machining and malnt&-
nance work Call
1517)5-C6-6571
GENERAL labor WIXom
area Some heavy Iltling
MuS! be 18 years $5 per
nour plus hospllallzallon
1313)66S-2500
GENERAL olllce lIght
Iyplng data processing
ADIA Personnel Semces
(313m7 m8
GROWING LIVingston Counly
Company needs mech.nlcal
Iy tncl,ned person certlhca
lions nol necessary Also
counler person automotrve
knowlellge aM computer
experience preferred Send
resume to Box 2W In c/o
The liVingston Counly Preas
723 E Grand RIver Howell
Michigan 48843

DeS~O~~ oe.,.\Opn\ent 01 , •••
I .tv'" and 1001't•• '. BSEE 01
BSH 1 .,tp.. ~ .,.. ,. e.ptrwnc.
tf' \3eslQf'I 01 llOU~. ahootN"Q
roIOC'Ot1HxeUQ' ba.-<l .n.tog,,,('1 drO'1a1 ("t'.lItl~ and
numb'y l.l"IOU-o.' SaW'y
opf''' ~\,/s DoaMhl1 Ann AlbO'.t.' CallJ-:ln~~"."ln

HAIRDRESSER Should be
good at cuII,ng Call
1517)5-Cr.-2750
HAIR Stylist wanted Cllen
Ie Ie wailing Call lor Inter
v,ew (313m7·509Q
HAIR Stylist Fullilnd-or Part
time Good CommIssion and
Benellts Call (313)437-1222
HAIR Stylist wanled Full -or
part·tlme avaIlable Cllenlele
waiting 1517)223-8818
HAIR styltsts Wenow
have lull-lime openings lor
stylists 10 our Bllghton and
M,llord salons Please call
1313)634-5511lor an InleNleW
HELP wanted lull-t;;;;e-:- no
expellehce needed bene-
Iits Marra s lIalian Bakery
(313)348-C5-C5 •
HeLP wantediSlart
Immediately Excellent pay
and bonus program fasl
advancement For appoinl-
ment, call (5tn54&-5957
HIGHLAND Townsh,p
accepting appllcahons lor
Planning CommISSiOn until
February 16 1988 Y<!u may
apply In person or send
resume to HIghland Town-
ship Supemsor s othce. 205
N John SIreet. HIghland. 1.41
48031 (3131887-3.?\l7

HOSPITAL SUPPLY

We need dedICated help In
our clean room Vou can a,d
us In our Quest to make Ihe
best hospllal kits We provide
a progressIve company. a
pleasanl atmo.phere, an
expanding company. and
good beneflls We offer you
the chall.nge 10 e.pand .nd
reach a polenlllll It you t1lIve
a good altitude lowards wor1l
and would like 10 assemble
kits apply ,n person Tri-Stale
Hospllal Supply 301 calrell,
Howe-:.:II__ --:--:-:- _
IF You are lOOking to earn
and (lxlra S200 a week part
"me or are lOOkIng-'or. lull
time career Unde~
can meet your neeK'Jlall
Kalhy (313)227~
IMMEDIATE full In<! part-lime
openIngs Ann Arbof Ilea
Excellent paY' .n<l benelils
Good *orklng cond.llons
Retllees welcome Apply at
The Wackenhul Corpor'lion.
16250Northland Dr Sulle 330.
Soulhfleld. MI 4a075 E 0 E
!(313)5S9-1051 -
JANITOR Part-tIme. ZO
hours Duhes cleaning and
selYlclng offIces Howell
area (off US-23) Please call.
(313)227-1211for Intef'tleW

LABORERS
BLUE JEAN JOBS

ADIA lias Immedlale opening
lor energetIC people 10 do
IIghl industrial work No
elpellence necessary c.r

II

oS
design .nd build lirm I.
looking for • qu.II1l.d
pellon(s) to head Ull Ihelr
landscape dIvision Sal.ry
and benefits comenser.les
with experience Send
resume to L C M . PO BOl
122 NorthVIlle 1.4148157
LANDSCAPE h8lP- Perm.:
nenl lull time posilion
BlIghlon area (313)227-7570
LEAD Aide/BUIlding substi-
tute for Moraine E.r1y Child-
hood Development Center
Full tIme hours Vary
between 7.m .nd 5 pm
dally 15 50 per hour Apply In
person Northville Public
Schoola 501 W Main Slreet,
Northville
LIGHT assembly exper-
Ienced preferred but nol
necesaary Will train ~ 25
per hour to start Non-
smokIng bUilding Apply
Monday Thuraday e. m to
4 30 p m 10087 Indualrlal
Drive Hamburg
LIGHT IndusI"ai WOrk
Howell area All Shllt,
(511)5-C~571
LOVE KIDS? Bu--.-yand
Happy Dlacovery Toya
managll' need5 help In yOu,
aroa IEven II lual once a
wellk) Please call D.wn
F,ank (311)3-4~
l VON Powdered Melals
Apply lor lurnace operatol
381 Rlleo. Stroet South
Lyon 13131437·&401
MACHINl Operator/SupeN,
aor Mfldnd tOl Blow Molding
Oper.llon w,th minimum 2
yoa, Unlloy machine e'pell
enco Immed,alo opening
PI... oll apply aeconc1 lloor
III W Mt Hope Lanalng

to 'un A B Dlc~ p'lnhng ~~;;~~~orf':'th T:~bl~:ho~
press 56 and up per hour W
depending 'On experience company ,n Howell III
Also health Ille .nd pal<l supef'tlse Tool Room .nd job
vacahon JOin 18 who lake settlnQ personnel Mu.1 be
pllde In dOing a good lob tool and die journeylNn or

mold maker and have mini
Apply Fltstlmpresslon Print mum 5 yeall supervisory
InO 102Lucy Road Howell experlenco Strong leader.
PRODUCTION Workers ship Qualltle •• nd communl-
Wanted for our CirculI Board callona .klila • mu.l
Shop Full lime posillon c.lI Successtul candidate will
Jane 1313)6550.1444between & possess wol1llng kno ...ledge
and 3 01 processing equlpm.nt
aUALlTVCONTROL 1ij5PEG- Knowledge of plasllc Injec·
TOR Immedlale opening /Ion molding or e.lruslon
available Job enllils woukl be valu.ble .. aela
Inspection and Control on Please re.pond with resume
Incoming Components. 10 Tool Room Supervisor.
Instruments. and Finished POBox 500. Howell MI
Goods Must be ambltlou, ~ belore Wednea·
and able to wol1< under day. Febru.ry 24. 1l188,
minImal SUpef'tlSlon, II well' UMPIRE Coordln.lor 10 tllin I
as being Neat 'n(] Accurllle and schedule umpire. lor
Apply In person 10 TII State NorthVIlle Junior Baseblll I
HospItal Supply Corpolltlon and Girls Sollblll Send leiter
301 Calrell Olive. Howell 1.41 with qualilleallons 10 North-
48843 VIlle Recreation. 303 W M.ln,
RECEPTIONIST Murt, Line Northville. 1.4148161
Telephone and Appoint ,WE are looking tor Ih.1
men t sEx per I e n c e hard wol1llnQ. l.sl paced
prelerred (51D54~'---_ Ind,vldUillooklng lor person-
RED Rool I~n Southlield now al lob growth In a produclion

-------- hiring housekeepers Flex~~ entry poalUon Apply It ."
ble hours Progresalve bene- Webber, Bllghlon between
hts Apply In person 27560 9 a m and 4 p m Mond.y

Non.smoker For atlernoon Northwestern. Soulhlleld through Fnday For more
shIll at clean and preciSIon RED Root Inn Soulhfleld no'; delalls, call (313)227·7'016 ---------- ..
machine shop doong IIrcraft hlllng front desk clerks Must WHOLESALE Bakery pos~,
work Work conslsls of be people oriented Cullom- tlons avall.ble Flexible I
repalilive and meticulous er selVlce experience a plus hours Full and part-time No
burr removal 01 delicate Apply In person Z7560 North· weekends No exper1enc.
parts Female prelerred Part weste~n _?!>'!f!1.!'.!'~___ necessary (517)546-8217
or full time Apply at 1100 RELIEF Cook needed WORK In manul.clurlng, d.y
Grand Oaks Howell near the 8 30 a m 10 4 30 pm Z days. and allemoon shills Full-
Ice arena and I 00 pm 10 6 30 pm 2 time. $6 per hour 10 start.
MILL work person reqUIred days W Hickory Haven plus benellls and edv.nc ...
lor our custom Window NurSIng Home 3310 W ment Will IlIln Apply In
derparlment Experoence Commerce Millord persononly.between&.m
wllh table saw planer (313)68$-1400 and 4 pm No calls Martle-
shaper requited Apply at REPAIRperson tor rentai IIle Corporalion, 22500 Hesllp
Wealhervano WindOW. 5936 property In BlIghlon Dr. Novi Nine Mile IIId Novl
Ford Co~"-~~to:-n_~ __ (313)229-7661 between 9 • m Rc:'oa:::=::do,:ac:;rea~= _
NEEDED ImmedIately Parts a_fl.d1 pm WRlTERIEDITOR Dedlcaled
dllver and genellli main Ie- ROUTE Salesperson A larg. person w.nled lor lull lime
nance Musl be 16 years old Texllie Renlal Comp.ny lrade magazine staff posl-
With dllvers license Call desHes an aggresslye lion Desire to learn .nd
H a r 0 Id . s F ram e Shop. service orienled IndlvldUlI 10 devollon to wriling In publish-
(313lJ.C9-7550 sef'tlce an established roule. Ing career .r. musls. Proven I
NEED ExIra Income We lie No over night runs" Musl ...rlllng .blilly and some
lookIng for depend.ble have good dllvlng record edltori.1 experience
peOple 10 wol1l Fn<l.ay/Salur. Expellence desired. bul will preferred Send resume .nd
day In local supermmal1lets Iraln Ihe person who w.nll wrlhng samples 10 D&F, P 0
to pass out food samples 10 beller Hlmself/Heraell Box 64, Brlghlon, MI48115

i313I~~ sor e(31~~~ ::~t p~~~~~m~~sn~~ reEs~C~~ 166Help Wlnted S....
Monday Ihru Thurad.y 10-4. t 0
lor Intef'tlew appolnlment Conllnenlal LInen Sef'tlees

IlOW-- Hiring Driver/Sales ~~6CaOI~r~I?,(:,r~f~
person. days Kitchen help. E 0 E . M /F
nights Gary's Calerlng MLAD PREP AmNDANT
tl6585 Grand R,yer. Novl FUIl-hme nlghls. 5 pm to
M~~~~n 11 pm WIll IlIln Good pay
NOW taking apphcalions for and beneflls Hartl.nd Big
clean-up lechnlcrans Apply Boy. M-59 and US-23.
In pelion No calls Tuffkole SALES clerlc"/Slock position
Donol. 2723 E GIlfIl! River, open All shilts Apply .1
Howell Rolison Pro Hardware. 1"W.
ODD lobs - Malnlen.nce - Mlln, Brighton
Janltor~l help needed P.rt- C=-A::-:S::H~I;E~Rt:..:.;:s~ec:"'o-n-d""-o-r-T'-h-Ird-
lime V.rlllble hours W
Hickory HlVen Nursing Shill Apply al H.rtl.nd
Home. 3310 W. Commerce. Shell. US-23 and M-59.
MIlford (313)llM-14OO Between 8.nd 5 pm Ask lor

Joe
ON slle INlnlenance person SECURITY GUARD w.nled
wanted at growIng Walled lor Brlghlon Hospital Mu.1
Lake apartmenl complex have high diploma. like
Gtl1I.rlence necessary people. prevlou, experience
PIeue eatl belore 5 pm' wanled but nol necessary.
131111 55ee Pleaae call (313)227·1211 lor
PART-TIME. dependable. Intemew
responsible adult lor drlYlnQ S;::E=M~I~R;'e~h-re-es--o-r-""R-e-Ilr-ee-s
and light INtnletllnce Good LOOkIng lor 2 or 3 non-
drlYlng hi.lory required smokIng. INlure persons In
send resume .nd salary good heallh, 10 proYlde •
requllemenls 10 Box 344 ~taH, lor 24 hour opellllona
Wixom Mlchtgan 48Oll8 conlrol, in • lu.ury Apart_
PART-TIME warehouse work- menl Complex in Novl.
er needed Knowledg. 01 Duties Include Dealing wllh
crafts would be helplul publIC and monllorlng 01
Non-smOker would be nice survellance sySlems, phone
Call (313)437-2017 and residence compllanc.
PART-TIME Kennel Asals- w I I h reg u I • I Ion s
IlInts Hlghtand • Millord (313)348-7550 belwe.n
area Afternoons weekends & a m .nd 5 p m
Flellble hours Please phone STOCK M.nager needed
between 10 am Ind Z pm Experience w.nled Full
(313)887-2421 wag e Sun S lee I
PA RT -11M Ellie s clerks ("'3='13=-)43=.7-021.=:.:& _
wanled .1 our Novl .nd STOCK P.rson Person
Farminglon Payless Shoe needed 10 ...ork .1 Ihe G.ta
Slores (313)348-68ll8 Halmark, 12 O.ks M.II.
PART:T"IME JANITORIAL FleXIble hOUrs Dull ..

P NT 0 D.ys, even- Include slockroom merct1lln-
,ngs and possible midnight dlslng. flxlurlng, orOlnlzlng,
s h ,It llY a IIa b I. C a II restocking, dally houseklHlP-
(313)227..J.te5 Ing duhes Wllllr.ln. Apply In

~rson .!I Gala H.lm.rk
SUB Bus driver G-2O hours
per ...eek Class 3 drivers
license Good driving record
Apply at Livings Ion County
Personnel JO.4 E Grand
RIver. Howell EOE·AA
TEACHER FOR---stiT

• CLASSROOM NORTHVILLE
MICHIGAN CALL SISTER
THERESA (313)453-1300
BLTWEE~hnd 5 p m
THE Charter To ...n.hlp 01
Plymoulh 15 .eeklng commu-
nIcatiOn cenler opelllor. 10
perform radio dlspalch .nd
related lunclion. This I•• 24
hour opellllon, flexible
hours avall.ble Musl be •
hIgh school glldu.le or
equlvalenl Experience help-
ful bul nol necessary On Ihe
lob training provided $5 50
per hour 10 .Iart Applica-
tions m.y be picked up .llhe
Clerk's Olflce 42350 Ann Ar-
bor Road e.. 101 Lilley RCId
and will be accepled Ihrough
February 15. Il188 An Equ.1
Opportunity EmpIO~e!_ __ 110 Income Tilt
TIRE Changer wanted Mu.1 ,.,.Se",...,rYIce-= _
be experienced ACCURATE Income lex
(313)348-5005 prepar.lion Your horne or

mine Former IRS auditor
George T.ylor Norlhvlll.
(313lJ.C~751
FEDERAL .nd Stal. Incom.
Tex Prepar.llon Accounling
degree/12 ye.1I IIX •• perl-
ence cali Eve H.rbllOn .1
(5tn54&-t100belore8 pm

1&5 H.lp W.nled 166 Help Wan led Sal.s 166 Help W.nled Sales 170 Sltu.tlons Wanted
155 H.lp W.nted

TOOL ROOM SUPERVISOR
COUNTER SALES Some
stockIng Experience nece.
sary Reterence. Comput.r
akili. hellul Reaume Should
po..... .ome mect1llnlcal
Iblllty Apply al Smed .. son
Sle.l, 7288 Gllnd River
Brlghlon

VOUR HANDYMAN
For the home proJecls you
haven' I found time lor Call
1517)5411-3121
HOME and off~Cleanlng
Experienced .nd reilible
Reason.ble III.. ReIer.
ences Free ellim.le c.lI
Chelle alter e p m
(3131687.()526 -
HOUSE and oHlce cl.iiilng
Reliable low IIle. reier-
ences Ask lor Annelle,
(313)43l-~17 _

MACHINE operators Iighl
assembly also rackers
needed ImmedIately
131312U 1218
MACHIN EST Expellencecd
,n Chrome plallng Call
(5171~71
MACHINE Shop need a CNC
Lathe operators Bllghton
area Box 2873 c 10 Brighton
Argus 113 E Grand R,ver
BII9hlon MI 46116
MANAGER lor Blow Molding
operation needell Immed,
ately Knowledge 01 Unlloy
machines a must The Inlllvi
dual musl be people
ortented Expellenced In
schedUling shippIng main
lenance and high Qualtty
producllon at least cosl An
e'cellenl opportunity for the
right person Please apply
second floor 11I W MI
H!:lpe La_n!~______ __
MECHANICAL deSign layout
detaller Please send 'esume
to Agnew Mach[,he
Company 100 Transter Olive
H'ghland.MI48031
MECHANIC ;'anled 5 years
minimum experience
needed Send resume 10
POBox 1255 Bnghton MI
48116

PRINTER

REAL ESTATE
CAREER CLASSES
STARTING SOON

NOVI Nor1hvllie

(313) 348·6430
Carolyn Beyer

lIvlOQSlon COun1y Area

(313) 227-5005
Shlron Payne

Milford Area

(313) 684·1065
Grace Maxheld

REAL ESTATE ONE
EOE

MAID SERVICE

CLEANING SPECIAL

It your home Is 1n need 01 •
IIltle TLC, we're Ih. people 10
call We offer complllle
general cleaning, laundry,
elc Our people are bonded,
Insured, .nd depend.ble.
NOW IN OUf! 6TH YEAR OF
BUSINESS For more Infor·
m.lion call Susie' I Home
Services between 9 and 5
(5m5-Ce-1500 Union ulki
oHlce (313)383-0070.

METAL FINISHING

M·F

PERSONAL Retailers needed
for mlde 10 order leisure-
wear company Be your own
bosa Gre.1 e.mlnQ polen-
tlal S.nd resume 10 Body-
Socks Inc POBox 512.
Brlghlon MI 48115

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

We are Interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed In-
dividuals for a full
time career In real
estate. Extensive
Irainlng provided,
classes start soon
call today.

'CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478-9130
ERA RYMAL
SYll'ESCO.

2 LICENSED Insutlnce
persons needed Immedlat ...
ly, ,clive or InlCtlYe, 10 lake
oyer e.lsling Irea .nd
cllenls F.ntasllc opportunl-
Iy $40,000 .nd up possible.
For Inlervlew, wrlle Mr M.f't
Bosch, H.rvesl Compenles,
3303 W. Sagln.w, La,..lng. MI
48917.

SALES ENGINEER
ELECTRICAL

$10Off 08.... ccounls Proles-
slo~1 ele.nlng lor proles-
slonal peopl.. Insured .nd
bonded

GENTURY SERVICES
(313)227-5893

DO you need a houseclean-
er? call M.ry. Good refer·
ence •. (313~ t:

I.

BUlldfltrs Square Homtl
lmp,..o¥~mflnl War.
t10uses atr no_ seellino
Q ... allflfld Ipphcanl, rOf
lhe tolloWI~ pollhons

CASHIERS
(Part- Time)

, rn ~
yetr eJp.,..,nct! op,,,.'
,no an ttleclronlC (,Uh

re01Sl.' In \IIrge 'all
p.lceo 'e'lIll op4ual on

Apply '" person dill.,.
from 8 00 .. m 10 ~ 00
pm.'

.U'LOtIR •• QUaRK."10 Wet' 0.". Orl.,.
NOltI "1 ..,Ose

IIBUILDERS
SQUARE

PART-11m. ollice/counler
help Walled L.ke .re. For
more Intormallon please call
(313~4-3350
PICTURE Frame Olllributor
requlrea person tor paCking
culling Ind gene"l .hOp
work Farmlnglon Hilla lie.
Full lime and benetl1a c.lI,
(313\4n-3103
PLUMBER helper- wanled
Preter aome experience but
not e .. enllal (313)437-3304
POSITIONS .;ail.b1e nOW-lor
overweight people 10 IIIrn an
extra $1000per month wl1hout
leaving your prelllntiob C.II
1313)a»-~
PRESSPERSON-wlth
mlnlmum2
yeare fl.p'HI@nce on
commerCial offael aheel led
prnsses four<olor e,perl
enc. a mUSI SeM reaume 10
D A f P08Q, 54 BrlOhlon
MI 48118
PRINTER Local OUICk
Pllnl,ng Cenlnr looking for
nx p~lIenco<l I Tek prell
oporalor Wages com men au
rllo, wllh e.pltrlenc.8
Coniaci Sherman
1313m7~343

TOOL ROOM SUPERVISOR

Opening for tool room .uper
vISor With establllhed
company In Howell Will
supeNlaor tool room and lob
seiling peraonnel Mu.l be
Tool and D,e Journeym.n. or
Moldmaker and h.ve minI-
mum 5 year a .upervlsory
experience Strong IlIIder
ship Quallllea and communI-
calion akilia a mu.1 The
.uccessful candldatlt will
posseaa working knowledge
01 processing ItQulpment
KnoWledge 01 plUlic '"Iec.
lion molding or exlrUllon
woulel be valuablo a.. et
Pleaso rospond With rltaumlt
to Tool Room Supef'tllor
POBox 500 Howoll Michl
gan 48844 0500 bolore
W.dn~sday Fnbruarv 24
lau

WfLOERS lor MIG and
H.".r( produ(lton Apply
Wllld All 1480 Grand Oaks
Howllil

CESKO SALES Company •• n
englneer1ng sal.. .g.ncy
.pecl.llzlng In Induslrlal-
/ electrical sales, Is search·
ing lor I growtlHlrienled
person ...ho can conlr1OOle 10
lis e.pan,lon program In
Michigan and n<lrthem Ohio.
Th. special person ...e .re
seeking ...111 t1lIye .1 least 2
years proven seiling experi-
ence; • degree with III
eleclrlcll .mpl1aal.; III apll-
lude lor .elllng muilipl.
producl IIn.. If you meel
Ihet. requirements, ...e
...elcome your r•• um.
To lurth.r Inv.sllgale lhll
oulsl.ndlng opporlunlty.
please lubmlt your resum.
and sallry requlrem.nla to
Theoclore E Noutko.J Pr•• l'
d.nl, CESKO :sAt:ES
COMPANY; P. O. Bo. 155,
Brlghlon, MI48115.

• • on

A CARREER OPPORTUNITY
wllh SUbSidy. F.nners Insur-
ance Group has .g.ncy
opening. Train pert tlm.
while holding pr.senl job.
(313)227-8480 (313)557-3285.
AVON tales reprelllflllltves
n •• ded Brighton .nd
surrounding are.s .
(313)227~4

HIGH yolume Mobil. Hom.
S.les comp.ny se.klng
_lure lull-time commis-
sioned reps. Contacl Norm al
Ut1leValley(31~.

Are you Interested In
Sellina Real Estate

II so. give us a c~1 w. oHer .11 th. training and
marketlrta tools you need 10be succe .. lul

IchweRzer_ ---....
I.~.

Now Is The Time To Call ...
CHUCK FAST

Northville , , 349·1515
DON KAMEN

livonia 522·5333
DARLENE SHEMANSKI

Plymouth , , .. 453~

'.

LEAVEITTOTHE
PROFESSIONALS •••

It Could Save You Money
We want you to get everything that's'

coming to you Let our spectally .
trained experts take care of It fast'
Thev're aware of the newest laws

that can get you extra cash'

INCOME T•• el done In;our
home Experl.nced.nd qUI!·
\lied tax conlull.nl c.lI Mike
Vlnc.nt (517)~1

HAVE your tax .. donelocllly
.nd prol ... Io~lIy 23 yeare
combined •• perlenc. We
olf.r .ccounllng •• pertl ..
...l1h compul.r .uppor1 A¥1l1-
.ble ev.nlng •• nd
..... kendl. C.II for .n
.ppolntmlnl. Afllll.l.d
Accounl.nl., 731 Soulh
Michigan. Sulle 5, Howell
(517)$4&0"00
INCOME T.x pr.perllloni
don. In Ih. comlort of your
home, (IncflYldual, farm .. or
Im.11 bu.ln ••••• )
f517l54W837 Tlmolhy E.... tel

CPA
PERFORMING

Tax Preparation
and

Accounting
Services

Don. In 'htrnuc., and
c:o".,.n~'f1c, 0 yO"" "0"'1 0' ~

bUlln,.,

REASONABLE RATES,
• Ina.., r ('5, \',,, rf\m.., LIII

(313) 227.4433-

MICHAELReK
Public Accountant

Provldlrg .ax and .ccountlng .. rvle •• 10 South Lyon
aroa realdenla and bu.ln .......

437·7571 evenings
1-729·8970 da •

NEED • \all m.n? T••••
prep.r.d 'CCulllely and
conlld.nll.lly 30 Ylllr.
.xperlence Pl.... call Don
.1 (517)54&-7355 lor appolnl-
m.nl. or Brad (313)44t-4837
SPECIALIZING -In perao"'l
.nd Im.1I oo.lne.. incom.
III .. rvlc. Re .. on.bl.
r.lel call RBG fltllnclll
"f'tlc •• (313)231.209ll

/INCOME TAX PREPARATION
23 Year. Experience

1............---1 Richard E. Gilbert
NOVI TOWN CENTER

344·9660
After 30 years In business I I __\1 (I\1('lj [' (~("IItfr/((1t (I r_~

Nobody knows taxes like H & R Block
In South Lyon .Prote",onAI Ta, PrrpMallon an~ PIAnn,no

HIR BLOCIt
131 E L.k. SI Fa In~lvld"al, and BU~lne~~ Comr 'Ie' Support

(313) 437·6191 Hnr".lnc/ and M,I/ord I ()( .lr,on\
Horn" Ap/1olnrrnpnr\ Av.II/.lI>I"

ntf~TAll~ weltkda,a &~ Tuea A
(3131 632-5480Wed e Sat & ~

- -
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175 Business &

Prolesslonll SelVlces

MYO MASSAGE GI.e -your
body a treat Member 0'
Internabonal Myo Myomas
sethlcs Federallon c.lI lor
~lnt~ent,J~!~)227~~
NEED help With your mall

" mgs? Milling Isbels, zip code
"soned 'or bulk mall Fast

service. economical
(517)54&-a472
PRIVATE"ltness tnatrucllon
General tllness strength
training. IItness mllnte·
nance, nutrition, welghtlosa
Call lor appointment at
(313)227-4892
SPRING -ferm Reglslrltlon

'. Piano lessons a.allable 'or
children and adults Gradu,
ate Irom Royal Acidemy,

• London England Cenltled by
Ihe Teachers Natlonll Asso-
ciation Studio (313)231-9433
STATE licensed adull loster

• car., with up to 5 residents
• Beautl'ul 4 bedroom bl-le.el.
· with 2 cer,mlc tile beths. 2Y,

car attached garage. Ander,
son w\.(ldows. 5 miles west of
Howell $140,000
(517)S4&-2019
TAX return preplrltlon.
general accounting. Ind
consulting Personll Ind

" bUllness William Pushman.
• CPA. (313)887·5824
- TUTORING. Preschool

through 8th grlde. All
subjects by cenlf\ed telCher.
No.1. (313)347-0&55e.enl~

171 ACCepting
Bids,

TRANSPORTATION
~

Z01 Motorcycles .,

1982 YAMAHA StfU 750
, Excellent condition' Kerker

exhaust and larrlng. Cover
'nd helmet 11IlOO or best
Must 'selill (517)54&-3078

~evenlng,.
~1983 YAMAHA Midnight
( Virago. 1~000 miles, 1 owner,

o • runs excellent, stored
winters. Collectors Item,

, 13.000IIrm (S13)227-38ll6.
1986 HONDA ATC2OOX,11000,
excellent condition 1983

• K,w,sakl KX250, 1800, good
·condlllon Call after 4 p.m.

• (517)5e2180
· 1987 HONDA 250X 4 Trax

Good condition, runs excel-
" lenl. 11,900 (3131437-39011.

1980KAWASAKI «0 Intruder.
1500 mllea Excellent COndl-
lion 11,000 ExtrlS

· (517)S4&-251hl1er 5 p.m.
1980 SKI 000 Blizzard 9500
Under 100 miles. Like Newll
M,ny extras. with 2 place
tr,lIerll 12,000 or best.

• 1313)832,5813.
1980 YAMAHA S~, $1,200.

- 1981 Y,maha Excell III 340,
11,200 Pull-behind sleigh,
1300. (313)887·7839
1981 ARCTIC CAT P,nter"
11,800. 1981 Arctic Cst Panth-
er, 11.800 Some clothes
Included. Both u,ed very
little (313)68$-8885
1183 '(AMAHA 343 Electric

.. slln. 380 miles with cover
11,450, best oller.

~ (313)229-8184
1983 YAMAHA SS«O and 2

: pllce Irilier. 11,950.
• (517)546-0878al1er 5 30 p.m
: 1984 POLARIS SlIr Good
- condition, with cover Needs
"track S5OO. (3131437~N.
:1884 YAMAHA Phazer
• PZ480SEH (2) Low mileage
"Excellent condlllon 12,000
: each, or belt oller.
·(51~785
: EL Tigre 5000. $1,300 1.000
,miles Great condition.
, (313)437-3847
,WINTER's here! Get rNdy
• lor the lun! D&K Flbergla ..
~Repllr (517)54&-4987

YAMAHA 1982 S5-44O 1400
miles Excellent condition

:$1,300 (313)887-3152

.210 BOlt. I Equipment

:8HP Evlnrude motor S400 12
:Ft heavy duty aluminum bolt
with Anchormlte $400
(S1...~2975 al1er 5 p m

, %15C.mpers. Trsllers
: I Equipment:,.n GOLDEN Falcon. 23 loot,
• sell·contalned 3 way
: relrlgerltor and lurnsce, lull
• beth, tenl room 10xl5approx·
• Imslely. lleepa 4-8 $1,700 or
: be,loller (5tn546-5888
'CAMPER t3ft, good condl-
: lion, S500 Before 2 pIli
, (3131227·1350
, UnLlTY trallert-:d!recllrOm

mlnullclurer 4x8 cargo,
1375 5x10, S500 5xl2 tandem,
VOO All new Plrta Watch lor

• In'!!...~r .£01l~a (313)m-683I

: 221 Auto Plrtl
I Same..·I.-:-;In-BBILr:1HOOo.

$200 (3131473·9080 or
,,(~~-47P! _
• 1988 CAMARO lor pana

13t~l2?~,!7~ _
1t78 BUICK Limited. 45a
engine, loll 01 good plna
19n Olda OmIQI. 305 engine,
fa!,1 (~1~~ _
.. 17 BUICK Skyhlwk
(:omplele car Needft moto,
~ lor pans (313)127-6744
1179 PINTO HatchblCk tor
Pans Engine good Front
end hit $I~ (517~'235 _

220 Auto Parts
& Services

2 MOPAR raCing engines
~01383 $700 both or make
olle, (313168&-451I

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
AUTOMATICS manulltrlns
missions Fronl wheel drl.e
4x4 Irans'ers We rebuild
you InSI," CIII
8 ~ m (313)229-9259
CHEVROLET 1 ton rear end,8
hole. last gear $250 or best
oller (313)437.8589.
(313)437·2308
CHEVY-307- e-ng.ne dlsas·
sembled. smlll block Intake
440 berrel carb Best oller'
(313)449-3391

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

JEEP Parts 19n c.l-7 H4.rd-
top Front cliP, running gear
Cherokee QU'drotrlCk unit
axlos, motors, tranny's,
trlnster case. Body pans and
glasa Call (313)347·1187
MAGNETIC signs lor your
Iruck or car All sizes
Custom designed 'or your
needs call (313)885.1507 or
come Into the Millord Times,
436N Mlln Street, Mlllord
NEW Corvette &oway powec
leather seats. $550
(31~1473-Q080or (31~)347-4788..

11 B

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an Item you wish
to sell lor 125. or less or a
group 01 Items seiling lor no
more than $25 you can now
place an 'd In the classllled
secllon lor a d'lscounted
procel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she woll bill you only 12 50
(This Speclll Is oltered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts)

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12 00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3 30 •
Shopper Buslneu Directory,
Friday 330 • Shopper, Mon-
d'y Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Business "Dlrectoryl,
Monday 3 30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet

UI Construction
Equipment

1978CASE Backhoe with cab
and standard hoe Good
condition, $14.500
(5tn546-5818 •

February 10/11 1"·· SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEW~Wednosday /Thursday .....-

230 Trucks 233 • Wheel Drive
Vehlel ..

m Vena

220 Truck Plrts
'205 Snowmobile. I SerYlces

t972 SKI-DOO. 33Occ. Like 1974 CHEVY 4x. lor parts.
'-l/eW Stored 40 years S325 Axles, rollblr, 4x10" wagon
•~J13)437-6375 wheels, englne,1rans, lrans-

1973 'ARCTIC Cst Cheetlh I e r, d r I v e s h a I 1s .
'snowmobile. Very good (3131437·5293

"cGnd Ilion, 1500 II~m. =BLA:'-7:C:;K~r=o:7l1-be'--r-;-'or-:-ama::-;;1I
(313~al1er5 p.m. truck,lIke new, 1100 4195-15

• 1973JOHN Deere 500. S850 or Vector all weather radials,
. beal Excellent condilion. S85 (3131231-2519
, lSl7)m-3418 FORD pickup, step bumper In

• 4975 SUZUKI .(40 and 1973 black, S40. (3131449-8381,
Skl·Doo 340 Excellent units

,. Both lor 11100. Call 225 AutoeWlnted

" (313)229-8315 I\UYIRG lale model W/~S
1975 SUZUKI «0 and 1973'" We nave new and uae<l auto

_ Skl-Doo 340. Excellent units plrls New r'dl,lors at
80th 'or $1100. Call discount prices. Mlechlels

-(313)229-9315 Auto salvage Inc., Howell.
;. 1978ARTlCAT, P,nsllra5OOO, !.:(5:..:.1:..!7)~54::;~....:.:.:11:..:1;..._

!luel links, S800 '973 SCar·
- plan 440 SST, 1150

13131878-8888

1983 CHEVY Beau.llle Van
Loaded, .ery good condition
8 pusenger with travel bed
12,500 or best oller. Call
between 8 a m and 5 pm,
(517)54S-8887

1984 GMC piCkup 8 II box 1979 C~EVY Lu. 4 speed,
AUlomatlC 250 8 cylinder wagon wheels Sliding rear
Power steering and brakes window GOOd condition
Under wnolesale price $1,500 (313)229-8213
$4 400 (313)~ 1979 JEEP CJ·7 Tires like
1964 MAZDA B2000plckuP5 new. many new pins $1,500
speed good condilion. new or best (313)m7334 al1er
IIres, amlfm cassette, ca, 5 pm
runs excellenl $2,llOOnogotl- =C'9~79==-J"'EE=-:P=-=CJ-:C7:-:58=-=-=,ooo=-m=-lIe-:-s
a b I e ( 3 1 3 ) 43 7 • 4 783. on newer engine Runl
(313)437-5609 excellent, body good, h8rd
1985FORDTISO-3Oi'l4 speed, and solt top. I2.SOO or beat
power sleerlng power 01t'!!-(313)227-388e
brakes. Imlfm cusette, duel 1979 JEEP Jl0 pickup 50,000
tanks, bedllner. llberglasa miles Good condition 13,400
~~~17)~2!-9?~ n~ollable (313~
1985 FORD F250 diesel pick· 1982 DODGE Ram Charger
up Set up 'ot lowing. air. all 4x4 New IIres, shockS, etc.
opllons, while, excellent Like new, alklng 15,500
condition $7500 IIrm 1978 (313)227-5538
DODGE 15 pickup. complete- '-"'983C:::;:;=OC:::-H~E::::V:::Y-':--::T:-o-n--:p::7lc-:k-u-p
Iy restored. new palnl, 8 ply 4x4, Silverado Loadedll
Ilres and new engine, sat up 44 000 miles Excellent condl-
'or tOWIng, Winters in Florida, ItOn Best offer over sa,ooo.
$~800',rm (313)~7 c.lI(517)54&-9745.'
1986 FORD Ranger XL. live 1983 JEEP CJ-7 Good condl-
speed, power steering and lion 13.750 or best oller Csil
brakes air, amllll) casselte, (517)223-3539
IWO-ione gray with running 17984~:::C~H=':EVY:::-=:""""'B:7Iaz--r-5-:::-7

'0
=-

boards ruslprooled, newel '
tiles and shocks, 37.000 automatic, air, till, CIU se,
miles, excellent condition, amlfm cassette $8800
$7,000 Weekdays call morn-( ,::3-:::'3::,-)8:..:78-t2&4====~-=-==---=---.:;--:-:L. .....
mgs (3131878-5986 1984 FORD F·250 Excellent
1987 DODGE Ram. bllCk. condition. CIlI about extru.
stereo. brakes, steerong and $8.200 (3131227·1288
more 18.500 or besl 1984 FORD Ranger pickup
(313)437·9112 V·8 engine. runs good.
1987FORDF.I50 Heavy duty 12.500 (3131878·3182,
Super cab 414 XLT lariat (?:3~13~)878-348~~~7.-::-::-;;-~==
package, trailing, topper, 1986 ({HEVY 5-10 Extended
loaded 19.000 miles Excel- cab, loaded, many extru
lent condition $13,500 (313)878-3712be'ore3 pm
(313)832·6682 e.enlngs 1986 FORD F·150 4x4
(313)735-7038. 4 speed. overdrive. 15,000
'987~ CHEVY 5-10 2·Tone. miles 0' TLC, extras, like
Automatic, loaded. plUI, new 19,500 (313)449-8798.
($2,800 custqmlledl Show 1986 JEEP Corn,nthe 4x4
Quality Tull·Koled, atl wllh cap (313)231·2519
receipts, cosl $14,213. Sell 3S V
$10.800 (313)789-1888 2 Ina
1986 FORD Ranger Pickup "'19""7=-5-=C"'H-=E'""'V;:;-Y-v:-an--=-co=-=n":-.--er:::s;:lo:-':--n
truck Loaded Call al1er Excellent condilion Amllm r-............~~~~~~
6 pm, (517)54&-1119 stereo casse"e, power boos-
DUMP Bed. 5 yardS ter, new exhaust. tires,
complete S350 (3131498-2283 chrome wheels, New palnl
FOR sale or lrade. 1980 Musl see (313)2~Q213
Cherokee Jeep wagon 4 1978 CHEVY V~ sutomatlc.
wheel drive. 1982 Ford F·l50 good work vehicle Runs
with cover 2 wheel drive. Can good New br,kes $575.

be seen al 1839 Greenmee- (.5.'7).223-38;,.~2O~.r9jii.1dow. BrIghton, or call
~13)227~730

233 4 Wheel orlYe
Vehicles

McDonald
FORD
KING

OF

VANS
Club Wagons
Conversions

Cargos

toi.Q.

349·1400
1985 FORD Van Air, stereo.
comlor1able work vehicle.
Neat and clean Runs and
looks great. 15,900
(313)347-42.5 NOYI.
1985 GMC conversion. High
top, rear air Loaded ITO,9OO.
(313~7-i658.
1986 FORD Arrow Star
Converalon Van' Air, IInted
windows, power steering,
power brakes, amlfm CUlel-
te. In Excellent Condltlon
$9,900 Call (J13147S-8823

BILL BROWN
Used Vans & Trucks

CLUB WAGONS
FULL~ECONVE~NS

&AEROSTARS
15to Choo .. from

Great Financing AVlilalllel
RANGERS,BRONCOS&

BRONCOII'S
BIG SELECTION

FORD F-350. I. Olllily
O(esel, has exlr8 warranty

BILL BROWN
FORD

522-0030
1975CJ5 Jeep 4.4. new Ures,
new lop, Meyers 4 way plow
Runs good. looks OK $1.200
or best oller (313)227·7570

I

'85 PLYMOUTH '83 CAMARO
CARAVEUE BERLINETTA

Excellent car, excel- FuttyIoeded, low mllta, t
lent condition, 42, _
000 miles. , '147".. '138~~ _man,"

MANY FINE USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
·S500 dO'\llrn cash Of tr6de pIU'Ilax tlt'e and r.c.n- wnn apprD¥ed credn 1~1~"8 monti'll,

'2 US'" Va' A P R 1GU 6O""",'"0.t 11 5....VII A P R

1983 F700 Dump truck, low I~ ~_~_~_~ '
mileage, excellent condition •
asking $18,000 (313)34&-1923
HEAVY llQulpment Iriller, 8
It·5 In between wheels, 18
leet long Tandem .. Ie tilt
type, 825x2O tires 11,000 or
belt oller (313)437~

1988 CHEVY Stake Truck
Very clean Going out 01
busineSS HIS never seen
snow Excellent body 'nd
bed, with 1879engine $2,200.
(313)496-2872 Pinckney
19n FORD 900 leml trlctor
T8ndem Ixle, gal engine
Asklni $2.000 (3131437-5282
iinFORD F250 ~ ton A
very gOOd truck Power
steering/brakes. big 8 cylln·
der, 4 speed 11,200 or besl
(313122U21L- .
1974 OODGE Plc;kup Power
Iteerlng, 3 ,peed, new
br,kes, water pump, alleme-
tor, blllery, staner, ,hOCkl,
318,cap $1,200 !!131~
19n CHEVY Y, ton Runl
ireat ~_(51~~_'5 __
1978 CHEVY Scottsdale, y,
ton lilt. cruise, esp, new IIr.,
and brakes. runs excellent,
$1,200 (313j?27.J8O!. __
'tiO -FORD Courier pickUP
90,000 mllel. S500 or belt

offer. (313144N401, ( l------..!..~-----~----------......
11181CHEVY y, ton 55,000
mil.. Stored wlnlerl New
clutch $4500 or best
(313)231·2735 _

,Ur CH-EVY Scolldlle
BliCk, slick, stereo casllltte,
new cap, no rult, 52,100
(517)~ _
198f FORD Ringer. 4 Cylln·

der, 4 apeed, amllm callet· ._-----=======:.-:=~_te. S3200 (313)8~ _
1983-m;«;-ii,-ton pickup 8
cylinder 3 spfled low milos
~ 850 (~11)5213001 •
1984 CHEVY 5-10 V~ 4
speed stereo cap Exc'I·I~ii.i~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .1
lent $3.900 (3131227~27

1988Cutlass Calais Coupe

Sticker $12,19
Superior Discount 1, 107
Rebate ' 400
YOU PAY$10,687PJusTaxes

Others A vailable A t Similar Savings

. SUPERIOR
OLOS • CADILLAC • GMC
8282 vy. Grand River' Brighton • 227-1100

WELDER' I.lncoln 4 cylinder,
water co'bled. Excellent
condition. $1,500. Call
(517)546-0240.

230 Trucks

1980 CHEV APIChe Truck
Good western body, no
mol or or trans, 1800 Also,
"60-88" Chev. Short Box Irom
S Alabeml, S200 Csil belore
3p.m(51~

GET OUR BIGGEST CASH BACK EVER!

UP
TO

CHRYSl£R

Le~COUPE

500cash
lISt
Am.rlca Winner Rebate
Brighton Ch'II-0ler Rebate

'17 178
" 500
'2000CHRYSLER LeBARON COUPE PREMIUM

TURBO PACKAGE Air
15' Aluminum Wheels Tilt
Cassette Power Windows Locks Seats
Lealher Seals Aulo & Morel
Cruise Tu Tone Palnl

$13,678*
'88 DODGE COLT
3-Door Hatchback $128374-Speed
Defroster Mo'

"TAXES, TITLE EXTRA
"BASED ON 60 MOS ,TAXES. TITLE INCLUDED

[~tf~NF~ BRIGHTON CHRYSLER:
~ PLYMOUTH • DODGE
nl ,e I 9827E. Grand River, Brighton
rl9mOUI~j 229-4100

PRESENTS
/.<---.~.

EAGLE PREMIER ES

7I70~
PRODUCTS FROM CHRYSlER CORPOMTION

JEEP 2 Ore 4 WD
CHEROKEE CHIEF

4 Wheet & Off-Road
MagaZine's

u4x4 Of The Year"

Jeep
Eagle ,· ,."'

· .'.
, .

.'" ~,
'- .

"

· ,·.
-, .

OPEN
MON & THURS 9 to 9
TUES WED FRI 9 to 6
SATURDAY 10t03

-...-.....-- ....--
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[ Inside Display
• On Approved Credit

OPEN SAT. 9-2
Over 60 Units in Stock

Experienced Sales Staff To Serve You
On The Spot Financing-Warranties

Available on all Used Cars

MID WINTER CLEARANCE
THIS SALE WILL BEGIN FEB. 10th

AT 9:00AM

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
NO DEALERS PLEASE

1987 Ciera S. Coupe
1987 Plymouth Horizon

'.12000 Miles

$9495
$5995

1987 Buick Grand
National
15000 Miles $15,500

$9995
. 1986 Pontiac Grand Prix $8&95

$7995
$8295

1987 Ciera S

.1986 Cavalier 4 Dr. C5

:'1986 Pontiac Grand Prix

1986 Olds Ciera Wagon

1986 Buick Electra T-Type
1986 Olds 88 4 Dr.
Brougham

$9800
$10,400

$7995
$8495
$6995
$7995
$799$'
$4995
$5995
$8995

$10,400
$6995

198301ds884,DR $3995
TRUCKS· VANS· 4x4

1984 GMC 5-15 Pick-Up $549_5
)987 Chev. $·10 Pick-Up $6995
:1985 C-l0 Pick-Up Auto 8 $7995

$8995
1984 Chev. Blazer 4x4 $8995
1987 Safari_7Pass. Van $11,900

1986 Sunbird GT

1986 Grand AM 2 Dr

1985 Grand Am
1985 Olds 88
4 Dr

1985 Caprice
4 Dr

1985 Buick Century
4 Dr,'

1985 Olds Firenza
,1985 Toronado
2 to Choose From

1985 Camaro Iroc-Z
1984 Crown Vie
30.000 MIles

1985 Chev. $-10 4x4

1
f

,I
Jack Jeffreys . Bill Mangan •

Wayne Sharpe Dick Lloyd Mqr

SUPERIOR
Olds Cadillac GMC

1-96 Exit 145
Brighton 227·1100

240 Automobile. , 240 AutomobllM231 Recr .. tlonal
Vehicle.

231 Antique C.,.

1865-GTO - R-e.-tor-Ibl-'-e-.--;wll~h-19-n-OE-L T-"-88 Royale 1981 DODGE 024 From
manyextr .. $8llO or lt8de 'or Oldsmobile 88.000 mil... Florida. no ru.t, 4 cylinder. 4
IIrearms. (313.... 11500 call (517)~73 speed. am/lm rldlo, new
1987 FORD Ranger Black on 19nGRANOpli. White with ba"ery, runa good. 11,560
blaCk. chrome. all original red Interior Runs Oood (517)m-3538.
S3.5OO0rbe.II313)&23.1647 11.200 C.II .fter 6 pm 1881 ESCORT !lO'lWer .. _

(313l88S-1O~ InO. !lO'lWerbralte.,1Utoma1lc;
Ir.n.mllilon, new brake ••
engine rebuilt 11,200. Call
(313J231-3050atter, pm.
1981 ESCORT GL .lallonwa-
gon Automatic, pOWer .,",.
InO and brIkfI., 1Ir, .tereo.
$1350 or be .. oller.
(313)Z27-t438.

238 Recr •• llonal
Vehlcl ••

23. Recr •• Uon.1
V.hlcl ••

USED CAR SAVINGS
FORD MOTO~ a·PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME

'85 EXP

240 Automobile.

,. MUSTANG 288. red.
new paint, good condition
11,800. (517)54&-2521

'71 Plymouth Vol". Z Dr.
31.1100 Or9. 1111... 311 V,.. AulO

52488
t1r1ghlon Chry.l.r 0.1I •• ,,!

In Ho •• 11
1978CORVETTE Slingray. red
on red. Pioneer slereo,
,·top.. lull power. $7800
(313)22M208 (517) 548-5190

at
TIME BUYERS

o
DOWN

Buy Over The Phone
New& Used

ASK FOR
Keith Robinsonor Tim Biers

(517) 546-2_250

Il181 BUICK Skylark Ltd II
cylinder, air, all power, oreat
condition, run. greal. $1,150 .

... _~ ... __ • 1::.131:.:.l3)=m-44tIO=~. _.........................................,- ., . NEW . I I •

! BRIG\HTON,. !
• B ON, MI. . •, .
• (Formerly Wilson Ford-Mercury) •
; VALENTINES ;
• SALE DAYS U~TO ,
• RANGERS ~ "F-150 $1" -~ . - •! P$~KVV,f~P~:~~S ,400<,!
, LOOK in the newspaper ads in Detroit, . •
, Livingston County, Flint, Lansing and R e •
, Ann Arbor ... Find The Best New Ford or 8 A TE •
.. Mercury Advertised Deal! Bring your A9 • 'Oll$ELE \ 'fJII2t:, 1 •Zi I to Brighton Ford-Mercury and if we can t "CTEO •
T beatthat price, we will PAY YOU $50.00 . CARS 88's & 87's
, FOR GIVING USA CHANCEl 300UN'::~JRsUTCOI(CSK! •
; NOTICE FORD EMPLOYEES ;

, A-PLAN WELCOME • .•, ..
; USEDCARS& TRUCKS VALENTINE SPECIAL BUYS ;
, 1986 ESCORT 1986 LTO II ~_ 1987 ESCORT andlYNX', S""B."m."".,.I,,31o S.'m,"W',M',S"I, '7 ::r;;: - .. •,c~0;~~ro$S29S aut~~atiCa$dS8ir·75tOgChO~SSe(rom~-H-§r c!!:::S&c:u;es-;tsom8Slic8gnd8Slr•
, CHOICE LOW AS • ~~ From LOW AS •, ., ., ., ., ., ., ., ., ., .· ,.• •, ., ., ., ., ., ., ., ., .· ,• •, ., .• •
r B!'!!!!N I. I, - ,
, _I) HCar Buying Made Fun Again!" •

i; !f;<fl 8704Grand River, (3131227.1171 ,,,,,.;;.t HOURS Mon. & Thurs 8·30-9pm. Wed., Tues & Fn. 8 30-6pm,Sat 900-4pm ..!'". ~~~tJ•........................................ ,
...._--------------------------------------~_ ......._~~---~------- -
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,n2 MUSTANG GLX
"Loadod' $3 8~0 Call
• 313)2~49
\

Z40 Automobll.,

, "2 Chryller Lel.ron
• Dr _. lo.ded. Low Mil ••

54988
'r!illlton Ch'l"'r b.I".ra'

In How.1I

., (517) 548-5190

1983' MUSTANG GT Many
opllons, 20 000 m,lliS Musl
sell S6 900 (~11)~46-2069
alter 6 pm
1984 BUICK Regal umlled
Very Clean loaded S5895 01
beal Aile, 6pm
(313)498-2263
198:4 CHEVETTE - 4 door
amllm automatIC 61 000
miles Real delrOsler lilt
$1850 Call (~11122~9258
1984- CHRYSLEA-CeBiron
clean, auto, all power doo;
locks lwo new tiles
(~11)546-9589
198.4 -OODGE Charger BliCk,
~ speed. '''gh miles. run a
goO<!·$2,300 (313)632-1210
1984 ESCORT D,esel 40.000
mllea Power sleellng
$2,~ (313)678-~39

BILL BR WN
USED CARS

IoIUSTANGS
BIG SELECTION

COUPES FASTBACK5a
CONVERTIBLES

TEIoIPOS 20 10clIOolOlro~ Iii
down s.m. day f1nanc1no

lHUNOERBIROS - COUGARS
BIG SELECTION

lell-l

,. CAVALIER 4 speed.
aunrool. alereo Sharp"
15.'000 or beal Call
(517)5e784S ,11.r 5
,. CUTLASS Clera i door.
low mllea. ~ed $8.500
(313)e85.7509

ESCORTS 1O 10 chaolO 10
down Same day hnanclng

BILL BROWN
FORD

522-0030
'16 Delb II

• 0' ., klo pt pO " "r'l()Qw'
AM'" ".ftoO l""l~~" hll ........
.11 ....... '1

-9795
C.II John Plch"r
or Larry Oerdn.r

Mitchell Chevrolet Old,
Fow'.,..... 511·ZZ3·11U

'985 COUGAR. ~. v81y
low mileage. $9.000

..... ~ 151!)548-2509'-'--__

BILL BROWN
FORD

522·0030

'13 Amlnee 4 Dr.
4 Speed - Stereo

: 51988
'rlghton Ch'l,"r D.llnra'
'.: lnHow.11

r~(517) 548-5190

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

The Area s largest used
car dealer lor hlQh Quailly
=tnrj ur"belley!ble poce:'

"0"
DOWN!*

ESCORTS
CO.n'IOCk

TEMPO'S
GOOd SelecllOo

MUSTANG
G T • & COOYOr1lble.

VAN CONVERSIONS
GOOd SelIC lloh

AEROSTARS
lb .. ded from sg G95

• on apprOl'Od CtedU plus l.u &
'»0

ellt. on select model,

SS295
C.II John Plchlar or

L.rry G.rdner
Mitchell Chevrolet Old,

Fowlellllle 517·223-11U

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPO'S &. ESCORTS

BrlnQ 111M C.."-on-IM-Spol

Bill Brown'
-USED CARS-1983 CHEVY Monle Carlo

lhlue all am/lm. Power
• f"erlngl brakes, under-

"oJIOO 63 000 miles $-4300
\'pry good condll,on

> ]1437-0616or 1313)737.2250
'~tJ CHEYETTE 5 speed

10:, 200 or beSI olter
;:313)229-9037
~9,,-1 Crown Y,clo'lIa 3~1
C4 000 m"es $1 650
'313)437-~.118
~983 -DODGE 000 - Loaded
"cry nice car $3 500o 13).(37~660
19M3 MERCURY LN7 22000
m ~s 5 speed alf am/1m

~t, reo Excellenl condllton
$4 roo (313)348-5142~

1.ESCORT 4 door. power
sleerlng. air, aulo. 24.000
mllea. $8.100 (313).(37·5416
1986 FORD Mustsng LX
Sed,n 4 speed, crulae
conlrol. amltm slereo, low
miles Mini condl1ion S5900
or besl oHer Call al1er
8 pm. Ask lor Ray
(3131750-1710

' •• Old, Delb .1
les, '~_""'opt pet pr.,w.,
.~, toellt tl..-to Ill'll loll (1\1'"
pvt •• _00-" OI\IJ n.,,,......

-9795
Call John Plehl.r
Of Larry Glrdn ..

Mitchel Ch.. roIet Old,
Fowl.lYlII. 517·ZZ3·9144

1982 Escort $1400I Dr ' Only
1983 Escort $2200~Dr Tu-Tone Only
1985 Ford EXP $29002 Passenger Only
1985 Escort $29004 Dr 4 Speea Only
1985 Topaz GS $4900I Dr Aula All Siereo Only
1984 Chev Cavalier $47004 Dr AUIO. Air Low Miles Only
1985 Tempo GL $5300~ Dr Aula A,r SIt'reo Cru,se Only
1983 Ford LTD .

$3700Aulo Stereo I OVo Miles Only
1983 Mustang Conv. 4900Auto Stereo Only
1983 T-Bird Heritage $5900v 8 Full Power CrUIse & Tilt Stereo Only
1986 Tempo GL

562004 Dr Aula All Stereo 3 To Choose
F'om AI' Under Warranty Only

-

Only .56700
1983 Cadillac Seville 57400Loaded

- Only
1982 Line. Mark VI 77004 Dr Full Power Only
1984 Mere.GrandMarq $74004 Dr LS. loaded Only

1986 Ford E·150 Cargo Van 574006Cyl.AulO, Only

1987 Tempo GL
Only 578004 Dr . Aula. All Stereo Company Car

1985 Ford F·250 57700
~~c6-i~;t~ng Hatchback LX

Only

Only 57900Aula Air Moon Roof

1985 GMC Van $86007 Pass Rally STX Arr Stereo Till Cru,se Only

1986 Bronco II $8800V-6 4 Spd Stereo Only

1987 Toyota 4x4 Pick·Up
Only $89005 Spd Fiberglass Bed Cover

1986 Mere Sable LS $92004 Dr . Loaded Only

1985 Audi 4000S $9500Every Oplton Low M,les Very Clean Only

1986 T-Bird
Only $9600Aulo Full Power

1986 Camaro Berlinetta $9600V·8 Auto Stereo T·Tops Till Cruise P Locks Only

1986 Ford F·150 Pick·Up 4x4 $96004 Spd Only

1986 Cougar XR7
Only $9700Leather Trim Power Moon Rool Every Oplion

1986 Olds Cutlass' Salon $99002 Dr Full Power Slill Under Facl Warranty Only 'I
1985 Line. Cont. Designer Series $10 900 . J

Loaded Only ,.
11

1987 Aerostar Wgn. XLT $11 700
Every Oplton Only ,

.
1987 Ford Club Wgn.

Only 512,900Auto Dual Air Till CruIse Tu-Tone SINeo

1985MERCURY lynx 5 dOor,
excellent condition Grllt
mpg $3.299 (517)~2174
atlerS pm
1965 MUSTANG 50 GT
loaded Mint condition
SS600 (517}~7619.

'141lulck EsI.I. WlgOn -
t "..... LoMelI· " ... , '.'r.'"

54988
Brlllhion Chry.'.r 0.11 .... 1

In Ho•• 11

(517)548-5190
1885 PLYMOUTH Rell,nl
Automallc. air Musl sell
$3,800 (313)229-4124

You can place your ad any
day 01 the week OHtCe hours
are 8 30 a m to ~ 00 P m
Monday· Fnday Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you

(313)437~133
(313)346-3022

11185T·BIRO Turbo loaded.
black/grey lol&rlor. excellent
con dillon S 8 . !)O a
(517)54U439

•

t

•

.."

,,

,
, ~,

•.

Let us open your eyes • • •

6•

If you're searching for professional services from appliance
repair to welding, take a glance at our Green Sheet Buyers
Directory You'll find what you're looking fori l SIII ... ,lh"v"O"

,."....'*".1"<.

___ ~_~~_..-.-._..--.._.--.._..-. ...... _.-.-..-:_ .......... __ ............... .... ...l
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SAVE ~ •••• :•••• C
UP TO ~SWEETHEART DEALSC

&6000 ~ New & UsedO~ars& Trucks 4
.. Up To S1500In Cash or 7.8,
., 48 month A.P.R. or 8.8,60 month A.P ....
.. On Almost Everything!• ~=~
~~
.~ 1988 GR~ND CARAVANS

HUGE SELECTION!
CARAVANLE CARAVANSE
LOADED. STOCK STOCK NO 5566

.. NO 5505

• '16 900 ~12,2Q,0

~ ,QiQ.--

~
D~~~,,~,~.100 PICKUP

• lUCID. V I
• SI,led ~o.d Wh•• I.

~

: :~':Fs~'ll:r~~P"
F~H AUTOMATIC T~ANSMIIIION

510,200 or 56.40 ADAY
orne n n earn out he All New odge

.. America Plan! See Your Plan Rep. Today!r USED CARS
16 Chevy Caprin '8995 14 Dotll. Caravan '3995
16 bcort •d. '4995 17 Dotll. w·nG DumpTruck SAVE

... IS 00411'Shellly CharIer '5995 10 HolltlaAccord '2195

.16,ordlanl" '5995 11Ply ••• llant 10, '11595
ALL CLEAN NICE CARS! SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE!

~ ,,~ \.afonfa;ne 8" 4:
r~ OPCN "\ 'lESE NY... O~ . .

~~ "s{t~~~::sArbor Dod e ~,. ~~
.1 lIMnlD "

14 6~SOUT,..,. '0" HlHAlU M'lfOkU 11MI S ',Uk'HVlll E klCORO- NOVI NEWS-Weanesaay/T"ursaay February 10/11 1988

.~ Automobiles,.. :'T -
241 v ..hlcles

Unul.!r S10eO

·- .
:le6 FORD Escort • door
.,. Ford Escorl 2 door lor

cans 1986 Dodge Ram 50
-Pickup 4.4 1981 Ford
• Ringer Pickup No .. taking
~~s Call Jerry 1511)~&-3410

: ttIl6 Honda C'VlC CRX HF
•&lK;ellenl condilion 5 speed
,~pg $6 100 (313)343-2243

Who you gonntl/,. ~
LL'r;k~ __

Call ..•.•
229-4100

'918 f IkEBIR(J 305 v~ ne ..
lues ba!l('f~ hItch 'un~
n(led~ engine and body work
S600 ()'))81& 3810
'918 SUNBIRD lor parIs S113
1)1317199644alter 6 p m
19/9 CHEVY "4ahbu Trans
pOrlJl'on spec,al S500
J'JI349-NI>3
'919 HONDA Accord 5
Spf'f'd dlr good Ilres
~1.. rt10 extra engme $500
(511)~&-I889aller 5 pm
19/9 HORIZON Runs good
n('p('s transmiSSion $175
'''m '911 Cet,ca SI5
IJ1J122I2/40
1979 PINTO Aulo nl.!" Illes
1400 1313142(}-W5

• iji![II. :llfi' j il.]i.:'4"1 j j;W

83 Chevy
Camaro Z-28

')'I\l'1 AulO All Crm,sfIH,lnlellIOn

85295
"We'll Beat Any
Deal in TOlI/nU"
Don Allred-Used Car

Manager

NEED CREDIT?
NO CREDIT?

·0- Down
NEED 2nd
Chance

Drive Today
New & Used

.Cars & Trucks
Cdl/ C,ndl

546·6328

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

()~17 r. Glilnd RII,l'r • 229-4100 J~
"Home of the Price Busters" . ~

'79 Pontiac Leman's
2 dr .. v.... Aulo, St.reo

5988
IrltIhton Chryller D.IIY.,.,

InH_"
(511)548-5190,· .•.'-'--0=;-:-:-----

•. '87 Nova 1919 PONTIAC Call1lni
~~¥.,. • .Vll ,,1('1t ) ~"l r·
,11.' 'f'" ....llvC stal!onwagon Good cond.

'8295 "on Beslolter (31312273101
• .' CIII John Pichler or 1980 CHEVETIE 4 doort.· Larry Gardner Am tm stereo New tires
: ..... ttchellChevroletOids brakes S800 or besl

13131219-8834atter 5 pm
:. :"owlervolle 51/ 223,9144 1980 CITATION Good body
,.- runs but needs head gaske1

S400 (313)431~660
1980 CITATlON Great condl
lIon Siereo and ~peakers
SIooo Exira parIS Included
15I/)~&-I/21
1980 Dodge Omn, S300
13131437~62J
1980 TOYOTA 2 door SR·5
Good condl1,on Runs Good
Needs clutc" S400 or 0051
olfer 131J)22I~180'
1981ESCORT New paint Job
runs good New parts S950or
best olfcr (313)632~~
1981 MALIBU S550 or oost

"'rranty Besl olter 151/)54~719 or (517)S4&-3On
1_~)n?-6009atter 5 (leave name and numoor)
l~ OMNI America Power 1981 PLYMOUTH TC3Auto-
r.t,eflng/brakes all rear m Ii 53 000 mIles $1000
$fogger. rear wIper 16.800 a c. 2'
flflll (313)227,2740 best offer (31~)43!~ 52__-=- BUYING late model .. recks

We "ate nc .. and used auto
parts Ne.. radIators at

"~('f"O discount puces Mlechtels
Auto Salvage Inc Howell
(517)~l;...4111
CAN you buy Jeeps cars
h4 s seIzed In drug ra,ds for
under Sloo? Call lor facls
loday (60218J7-3-401e~l 1143

1982 Toyota
hI Tr[J(k

53195
1985 Ford Escort Wagon

Aulo Air

83995
1979 Jeep CJS

;,1 v H

53195
1983 Chrysler Cordoba

l o"ol.!d Beautiful C"

83995'. '875·10 Blazer
~!,:'_~"C AI,:' a,II .~.~ .. Piol 4 t t...", , ..

.... , .'-"'Jg ...... - I' .....",
,~, '1'''' •• 1984 Ford Mustang LX

1\,110 Air

84195
1985 Daytona Turbo l

84995·12,900
CIII John Pichler

• or Larry Girdner
:lf ~hen Chevrolet Old,
" ~crwle,..llI. 51/·223·9144 1986 Pontiac Fire Bird

L(",d"d

87995
!985 Pontiac 6000
WagoD &-4995)187 MUSTANG LX Alf

lOaded" Black S"arp"s»~ Call (313)47H)408
lii7 OLDS CalaiS Loaded
(.500 miles E.tended ONE OF A KIND CADILLAC! 87699

83 Coupe Deville On, O"ne, I o"ded 42 nnoMIles Leather'

. '87 Nova.w "H .....k# P"'---{lL
I'1!.V ClrlOC • nl

~:Only'8295
, CIII John Pichler or
: Llrry Gordner
... ltchell Chevrolet Olel,
1'0wle,..lIIe 517·223-9144

1" PONTIAC Grand Am LE
l.cl4ded Warranty AskIng
~500 (313)68>2044
1"- MERCURY Tracer 5
sf)eed Loaded S8.500
1~~f>-;>923 _

~nENTION 1988RED
CORVETIE

. CONVERTIBLE
WITH WHITE TOP LOADED
BRAND NEW WON IN
RAFFLE LISTS FOR S36 800
MAKE OFFER (313~
evenln\1s _
CONSIDER Class,hed t"en
conSIder 11sold

\

r DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any
day olthe .. eek OffIce hours
are 8 30 a m to 5 00 p m
Monday· Friday Our phone
room salespeople Will be
happy to help you

(313)227~436
(313)343-3022
£3131425-5032
(517)548-2570
(313)68>8705
(313)437~133

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1955 FORD truck 412 motOr
hotrod,. needs wor!< $995 or
baslolter (517)5A~
1968 DUSTER-- runS-gOod

In h

OFF
STICKER

miles Best oller
1313)4371079afTer 7 pm
1m CHEvY Nova i door

• Good winter car $250
(313)227·3027
1m PORSCHE 914 5 speed
1 7 itter runs good Needs
dflver s .. lndow Exhaust.
brake and trans work Best
over S600 (313~715
19/4 CHEVROL-ET Nova -2
door 350 83,000 miles
Second owner ~50 or besl
olter Call (3131229-34611
1974 PINTO Wagon -recently
replaced w.'er pump timing
belt and rear hres Battery.
brakes and clulch one year
old "4ake oller Call
(313)4315705aller 5 pm
1976FORD HIe 351 Windsor
automatic air crUISe. new
hres e'haust and more
S850 or besl oller
(313~7~21
1975 PONTIAC LE"4ANS 350
automahc very good tiles
Ne.. multler battery S350
(3'3~J7 53u
1~76 "40NTE CARLO Good
I,ansportailon $250
(517154&-2097
1916VW WeStlhalla 4 speed
2 "IN do,en I run luel
Inwcllon bid boay roug"
S500 o. he" oller
13131~715
1977 BOBeA T ~lallon".Qon
Runs nftf'd~ '*01\1 '300
1313)219~956
1977 CAMARO LT PG .. er
ste~rlOg powor tHak"'~ no.
br.ltfl~ ant' ~.hau'1 n~.,.,
tiles and .. heelS S950 or
OOsl ()'JI229-9213
l~n FORO I TO 1 floor
h.rd10p onglnf rf'won. N1
$425 0' lle~' Oller
(313)44~ ?686
lin FORD Plnlo Waor,.
Needs .. ork S'50 Ca"
(313)221 i407
lln FORO T fj"" GoOd
running condition S650 Aftor
S pm (313~31
lln MONTE CARLO Bosl
otter over S350 Call
(517)22~717
1tn NOVA 3 .peed mlnull
S cylinder SMO CAli II1.r
5 pm (313j22g 1516
1178CAPRICt Ne .. Illes a,'
amlfm lie reo 2 door Red
Good condihon very rel~
,ble S800 1517)5A~7193

ON
Detroit AutQ Show

RIVERIA

LARGEST
INVENTORY!

BEST
SELECTION!

OVER 200
VEHICLES IN

STOCK!
CASH BACK
UPTOSI000!

1988 NEW BUICK REGAL
Power Locks Air Cond S\l'reo With

C,I<,Sl'l1l' Powl'r AnlPnna ,Ind Much Morl'
• ~ I,. \- b ....It ...~rl rn ""tH I~ t"( ....'.rc1t\c fHlk."I'

I. ' "'"'II ",,,,"' ~'I()" "".", lv. r1r vf Aulum"" r ~"lt(" ..
• 0' I .- l I, fTI ell t f'\ ,. ..... .- , .. , I. f h..l'· .....-,( m ,nl1, prl1

1f'rll nnl ir , '('lr 'U· rf'nr.On t("'10 Nl) 8~991

Over40 812 979*AvaUable from ,

• Net prlc. att.r rebat ..
OOltlnltlon. Tn TItI.,'
Plate. Extra

OPEN
... ) '. I. H1lJ H <; 9 log
TlJf<;wro IRI 9106
~f,TlJRDt,y 10103

-~--------~------------------------------nn •••• •

'88 COLTS

'IIIIWI' Bod
• A"to""Uc: T"n .... IIlJon
• I IL v ..
• Mud Iinow TIr•• PUI/UA
• Our.Un.r e.dUtt-.,

511,500 or 57.31A DAY
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<~~~ ARE BACK!

ALL 1988
BUICK AND 'OLDSMOBILE

MODELS
PRICED TO SELL!

LARGEST SELECTION IN OUR
HISTORY!!

CHECK OUR PRICE - BEFORE YOU BUY!

EXAMPLE:
1988OLDS CUTLASS CIERA BROUGHAM

List Price. .'15,89" NETPRICE
Sale Price '13,988- $13 23800REBATE '750-,

FEIGLEY
•

750 G.M. Road, Milfordmumm
,.

. .-

, ,
"

, ,
r..

,.
v ~ 00

, "
I •

Over 300 new cars and tRIcks in stock. Buy a new car or truck from us during F~bn8y and
we'll pay your gasoline costs on that vehicle for a year! , i

GRANO RIY£R

, >,
• , t

,~

'Mllimum 12,000 mll",I1~ per gillon mlllml'"
E.tlm,t.d Innuallu.1 cost will nry d.p.Nina on
mod.1 Su.d on EPAInllU,l proJICltd lu.l COlt
per VI~lcl. (EPA.stlmal.d Iu.l cosllllttd 0II11c11
v.~lcl. window.1Icker.1 PrIorn",U.'ed ord.n
not .II,lbl.'or I~I.oller OM ''''1110'"' -
''1.cl,1 condlllOllI'lIPly 10your IIIrcll....

Offer ends 2129/88
OPEN,SATURDAY 10AM·5PM

CHAMPION
INSRIGHTON

313/229-8800

.,'.
.... :.

','----------------------, I L & FI TER I MINOR TUNE-UP I100/0 OFF ILUBE,01 L I 6 Cyllnd.r Engln. I
; OWNER'SCHOICE $14.95 I $49.00· I
: with thiS coupon I Includ.. Includ ••. I I Roplaclng spork plugs I

you r!'CCIVC Up to 5 Quarts promlum all ~('l timing ,dill and choke
10% OFF Any ServICe. I Wc Will Cherk IInd Fill I In~poct 1111 fuol f,ltor I

" P_M•. or Accessories ,111flUid If'vcl~ chlln(lO 0" .Jnr1 V.lcuum lines ~
.p h $10000 I/\,otlftltp, luhf'chns'il'i I J"o,n,,,,,loomoIO,,.n<1 I )l"~mF •~ urc ole ove, ••M,IOOOoII,. I ~ GM QUAUTY

One coupon per vl.lt. I One coupon per vl.1t One coupon per vlalt. ~ SlRVICI PARTS
Not val>d 'ON I~ any oU"" coupon ()r Nol ,.-t\hdwIth any (')fh4trcoupon Of' I Not .....II(JW'lfh any orh&, coupon Of I "••iiiiiiiiii I. .

Advonl\O(1 ~I .. 1 I oovt'r1 Md '\(W'l'CIAI advert,\oft(j IPK~1 ..... _'" ..... 00-01..-
~ [,''',., Felltuary n 19M Fop'., F_uary 29 19l1li I Eo"" .. Fe!l<'*Y n IMI I
~ onIy" CHAMPtON CHEVROLET Iv"",, only It CHAMPION CHEVROc.ETlYIIlo(J only IICHAIII'ION ~ET

603 W. Grand River Downtown Brighton
Exit 145 off 1-96

"
hl1145

*CHAMPIONCHEVROLET
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and call us before-
3:30 p..m. on Friday

with your garage s~le
.".,.,.;...- ad.

.' "

~ Sliger/Livingston
... Publications, Inc •

.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.,", '," :..: : :.: :.:.:.: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.:::::::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

Clean out your
garage with a garage-
sale and clean up on
savings with the help

of a classified ad in I

the Monday Green,
Sheet 'and lor the

Wednesday Green'

\

Clean Out
(and Up)

\\

~

Special
When you place I

your garage sale ad in '.
the Monday or Wednes-
day Green Sheets,
you're entitled to a free
garage sale kit. Printed
in eye-catching green,
the kit includes two .
signs, two directional
arrows, a ledger and
tips for a successful
sale. It's all yours. All
you have to do is place
your a(i and pick it up.

I

·L I ~---- ~------~-

You can place your ad in the
Monday Green Sheet, which is
delivered free every Monday to over
49,000 homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon and Milford, or you c"an
place your ad in the Wednesday
Green Sheet, which reaches over
125,000 homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon,-Milford, Dexter, Nor-
thville and Novi. .

. Or call us befor.e 3:30 p.m. on
Friday and you can place your ad in
both the Monday and Wednesday
Green Sheets.· "

Brighton (313) 227-4436
Dexter (313) 426-5032
Fowlerville (517) 548-2570
Livingston County , (517) 548-2570
Milford. -:- (313) 685-8705
Northville :: (313) 348-3022
Novi (313) 348-3022
Pinckney (313) 227-4437
South Lyon (313) 437-4133

....
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Thursday, February 11,1988OurTown Dine, dance at benefits 2

Artist encourages others

Engagements announced

Dlvenions
ijJ~t Nnrt!tuillt i&tcnrb

H, WHAT A FEELIN
Story by Brenda Bonzheim

•

~

alentine, will you be
mine?

. That infamous cupid's
question has been posed at

least a hundred times over hundreds of years.
Yet no matter what form It takes, a glittery
valentine message never goes out of style and

"We love It - my husband always remem-
bers to bring me a box of candy or something
for Valentine's Day," she said. "It's a special

day because it comes from the heart."

)

Likewise, Gustaf said her grandchildren al-
ways remember her with small Valentine's

Day gifts, too.
Arthur and Clara Jauetzte, of Northville,

have been married almost 52 years, and al-
though they have spent just as many Valen-

tine's Days together, Clara said a favorite one
doesn't come to mind.

"My busband sometimes buys me roses for
Valentlne's Day. One year he bought me a neck-
lace and earrings, but Idon't remember the ex-
act year," she said. "We usually don't celebrate

it very extra'l8gaDUy. "
Dreamy Valentine's Day cards are important

to celebrating the sweethearts' bollday for Clay
and Lil Perry, of Novi, wbo have been married

Continued OIl 6

Whether accompanied by a candlelit dinner, a
dozen red or pink roses, a heart-shaped box of
chocolates or a passionate kiss, receiving a
valentine always generates a feeling of genuine
love.

Several IQngtlme NorthvHle and Novl
sweethearts shared their recollections about
Valentine's Day and noted how the romantic
occasion has changed for them over the years.

John and Clare GenltU; of Northville, will
always remember their first Valentine's Day
together because on that day 41 years ago, they
became engaged.

"I was making homemade noodles and he
came up to me with a ring and surprised me
completely," Clare remembers. "We were
married five years later - I'd do It over again in
a minute with the same man."

The Genittls celebrate Valentine's Day by
. having dinner at home now and It's a bollday

they still look forward to, she said.
"I have a lacy old-fashioned valentine that's

about 30 y~ars old and I take It out every year
and display It," she added.

'For William and Rosie Richards, the holiday
signifies a time for a double celebration because
William's birthday falls on Feb. 13. The.
Northville couple celebrated their 50th anniver-
sary last month.

On their first Valentine's Day together, the
couple W~Jltout for dinner and a movie. William
also presented Rosie with a box of valentine
candy.

"It was very romantic," Rosie recalled.
She said hel'"favorite Valentine's Day occurred

the year her first chlld was born because they
were able to share Itwith her.

Like the Genittls, the Richardses also
celebrate Valentine's Day with a special dinner
now.

"I look forward to It more and more now
, "

first valentine gift - a
box of candy - from
her future busband,

John. She soon learned
that be bad also given a

valentine to another girl,
someone she warted with.
Della said after sbe fOUDd

out about the "other valen-
tine," she wouldn't eat the
candy.

"My husband Is a very
thoughUuJ man and be hated
that incident - be certainly

didn't mean to hurt any-
one's feelings," she said.

Since that first fateful
Valentine's Day, Della said the occasions have
gotten 100percent better. She said all the Valen-
tine's Days she has spent with her husband are
her favorites.

Pictured Ire Yllentlne .... thurts: ~ • 2, John t
and Clare Genlttl; 3 • 4, Dick and Betty Alex-
ander; 5 • I, ROlle and WitHam Rlchardl; 7 • a,
John and D.... GUltaf.

"Valentine's Day gets more wonderful every
year we spend It together."

Dick and Betty Alexander, of Novl, comme-
morated their first Valentine's Day together by

I presenting each other with sentimental gifts.
Betty received a mouton lamb coat, an article

that was qUite popular in tb~ days, she remem-

Randorn Sample
.-~--._~ ---. -. ---"..------- Mothers: Take care medicating to kids

Mothers who give their chUdren
several vitamin pUIs a day are at risk
of slmUar side effects.

The pediatric panel found that the·
mothers orten picked relatively
UJeJess over-~ter medlcaUoDa
to treat upset stomachs and skIJt
rubes, but made moderately wiler-
choices wben treating their chUdreq
for headachaes or nanny 1IOIeI.

Mothers attempting to treat 1IpIe(
stomachs and diarrhea orten call1ed
more harm than good. .

Becker noled that some mothera.
give laxaUves to tbe1r chUdren every
day In hope that the medicauon will
prevent constipation. Othen give.
their chUdren one or two lIpirtll
tablets daUy to prevent beadacbes.
Neither practice 11 necessary, ancl
both can cause health problema, ~
said.

The pediatric panel gave overall
lower ratlnp to mothers of lower
soclHconomlc status. The paJMl1
members did not know the IOCIo-
economic status of mothers tbef
raled, and baled their scoring decl;
slons IOlely on the mothers' actions •

"There 11clear evidence from our
work that the greater problems are
with children of lower soclo-

Many mothers keep home
medicine chests well-stocked for
treating their chUdren, but orten use
the drugs Ineffectively .and
sometimes dangerously, according
to a UnIversity of MichIgan resear-
cher.

"There are no heroes or villains
here. A series of events conspire to
get this sluff Into kids. Everybody
means well," said Marshall H.
Becker, professor and 8IIIOCiatedean
at the U·M School of Public Health.

"There Is a tremendous need to
educate mothers about whIch over-
the-counter medicines are uaefUI for
what symptoms and about which
over-the-counter medIcations not to
use," Becker said

Mothers also need to be alerted to
the potential danger of saving
prescription drop for reuse after
they have expired, he said
Tetracycline, for example, II a com·
monly prescribed antibiotic that can
be toxic If UIed beyond IIIabelf life.

In one stUdy, Becker and col·
leagues intervIewed 500 mothers
about the kinds of droga they stocked
and which ones they gave to their
chUdren

All 500 mothers reported
medicating theIr chUdren, 79percent
said they would medicate their

Q . "There is a tremendous need to educate
mothers about which over-the-counter
medicines are useful for what symptoms
and about which oveNhe-counter medics-
tions not to use."

•
• Will you miss Kirk Gibson?

- Marshall H. Becker
professor and a880Ciate dean

U-M School of Public Health

children for fever without consulting
a doctor. Fifty percent of the mothers
~ven or more categories of
(frUga on hand for their chUdren, with
one or more drogs per category.

The stUdy concluded with a panel
of six pedlatrlclalUl reviewIng data
from the Interviews and scoring the
mothers on their choice of drugs and
how effectively the droga were uaed
Overall ratings were low to
moderate The mothers got fairly
high marks for use of pain-killers and
low marks for use of vltamlJU

"Vitamins are the perfect example
of an abused over·the-eounter drog."

Becker said "There are chUdren In
Appalachia and other parts of the
country who are In trouble, who are
starving, OIl poor dIeta, who may
benefit from vitamin supplementa.
But thole are rare eventa; the vllt
majority of chUdren In thll country
don't need vitamin aupplemeftta·
tlon"

Vitamins A and D, for example,
are stored In the body and a larae
surplus can cause adverse symptoma
- adulll can develop symptoms
similar to those of mental UInesa, but
return to normal arter the vltamlna
are discontinued, Becker said

"He's the fire that leads the TIgers."
"Who?"
"He scored 96 runs last year and let in 96 runs
because of his bad arm."
"They'll miss him more in the clubhouse than on
the field."
Random!lart1llo II." uneelot'IfIc pol 01 to ~""", ... tWWI ~"" bV tile .tart 01"'.-

. \
I
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In OUf Town

H ilotorjesl Ioociety busy with coffee. dance A collection of Items for the
homeless and the needy In the
community and the immediate
orea will be held al First UnJted
Methodist Church of Northville at
Eight Mile and Taft roads bet-
ween 8 a m and noon this Satur-
day

Sponsored by the church and III
soclely committee, the collection
will aId area famUles, many of
whom are destitute and have
small children, a church
spokesperson explained.

Anything donated wUl be used
to help families set up housekeep-
Ing after short stays In tem-
porary shelters

Mosl needed Items. In addition

to casb and food, Include blanltell
and bed llnenl, cooking utensils
and dishes, towels, soap, brooms
and mops, toolb pUle and
brushes, first aid Items, diapen
and chUd.ren's clothing, warm
clothing for men and women, in-
cluding booll and gloves.

Larger Items also may be
donated, including electrical ap-
pliances In good working order,
stoves and refrigerators, tables
and chairs, beds and mattresaes
and tools.

The churcb Is asking the entire
community to assist In the colIec-
lion. If a pick up Is Deeded, eal1
the churcb at 34&-1144 before
Saturday

'Tis the month for dining and dancing
Methodist church to collect
for needy families in a.rea

By JEAN DAY

Thl~ f'rlda\ I!> the deadline for reservatIOns for NorthvllJe
\\oman's Club's annual guest night dinner to be held at 7 p m Feb
III at f'lrst Presbyterian Church Dr Weldon Petz Will be speaklDg on
The BIg Band Sound"

Alice Pooley. 348·2284. IS taking reservations for the popular
('venmg ....hlCh begms WIth a catered dinner Tickets are S10 50 a per-
,on

Petz. an authority and frequent speaker on PreSIdent Abraham
Lincoln. was recogmzed 10 June, 1987, by the State of Michigan
"cnate WIth a specIal tribute for his state and national contributions
to the fields of Lmcolmana. Michigan history and music.

Petz played trombone and did musical writing and arranging
....Ith name bands dur10g the penod of their greatest popularity In the
1940s He was, at vanous times, a member of the bands of Horace
Heldt Johnny Long and Jimmy Dorsey He also traveled on a
th('ater tour With Jimmy Durante and recorded with Ella Fitzgerald

On hiS return to MIchigan after several years on the road with
the bands. he orgamzed a large band under the name of Tommy
Weldon It played for dances. proms and shows until 1952

After hiS work as a profeSSional musician, Weldon returned to
DetrOit and began a teaching career. He served as prmclpal In the
f'armmgton schools, retiring from school administration 10 1984

SdlOoJl'raft Foundation holds Valentine benefit

Schoolcraft College Foundation's fourth annual Valentine's Din-
ner DanCe thiS Saturday evenmg at the Waterman Campus Center Is
offermg a chance to dlOe on gourmet fare and dance to "the actual
musIc of your big band faVOrites" presented by the 13 performers of
"IllusIOn"

The d10ner prepared by the college culinary arts department
Will be served at 6:30 p.m

The tIckets, a tax deductible donation to the Schoolcraft College
FoundatIOn. are S25 a person. A cash bar will be available

. throughout the evenmg. For reservations call 591-6400, ext. 218.

.' ,

50f~~~--lett-tutt"'"
A gtfl of our T'nAffl~. A h~avnUU

comb1nalum of th~ f,n~'l chorolal~. ~1I11'.
bulll'T and whlppmll M'.am jlavoroo WIth

hqu..,. of fr~V1 fn,,' and nul.!

Or pn'hap. ~.rqUl$1lt chocolalr H~art
Ttddu Brar ar..:1 Ro.~ LoIhpop! ,n w'nl~

milk or dark chacolau
\
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LocalN 111Ibr
Laurel Commons

SbopplDg Cutrr
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§eURMANN'S Presents

,
-1,

" ,

The single most newsmaklng lactor In home lurnlshlngs this coming
spring Is Isbrlc New weaves Unexpected COlor comblnstlons Fresh
shades Dr,mallc textures Inlerestlng reinterpretations 01 cla"lc
themes II you lollow the Interior design magazines, you know It and
you've seen It In print

Now you can see It In person al Beurmann's All speCial ordera this
February are on sale Special labrlc orders on sol .. , chllrs, loveseats.
oltomans, recliners -10 a brilliant spectrum 01 pacese"lng labrlcs

Best of all, you can save 25 percent off .ugge.teet reta"
on all upholstry special order. during February. Come In
and see our exciting selection of Spring 'II fabric. today.

~IT Bnqhto~,i
The Home Gra"d R •

of Fine Furniture ~ Beurmann's (Ver N
For 80 Years ~ location

.c.
(,)

!&'EURMANNJS
2700 E Grand River - Howell Mon· Thurs 9·8

Frlday9 9
517-546-0250 Sat 9·4

Free DeSIgn Service - Free DelIvery Sunday 12 - 4

EASY CREDIT TERMS • All Major Credit Cards Welcomed

Program slated with author.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call·

The Northville Record or Novi News :
349-1700 .

Tickets now are on sale for the NorthvllJe Historical Society's
~pular Candlelight Ball to be held Feb. 27 at the Mayflower Meeting
House 10 Plymouth They are available at $25 a person donation from
any member or from the office inMill Race Village. 348-1845.

New members of NorthvUle Historical Society were greeted by
membership chairman Lois Winters and president Carol Kiraly and
her husband, Phil, at the society's first new member coffee last Sun'
day afternoon In Mill Race Historical VUlage. Enid Manhelmer and
Elayne Elliott represented the vUlage docents.

Various activities were explained and many signed up to work
on committees. The program Included a VCR viewing of the Cady
Inn move and organ music by Robert Delany who led a sing-along.

Silyer anniYersary brunch for nurses al Madonna
A silver anniversary brunch Is planned at Madonna College at 10

a m Sunday, Feb 21 to mark the first nursing alumni reunion and
provide an opportunity to meet with classmates and faculty

For Information, call the nursing department at Madonna, 591-
5105

Elected to board

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2'325HalsteadRoadat 1110111.
FarmingtonHIlls. Michigan

Servlceuyery Sundaya110301. '"
Also Flrsland Third Sundayal 100 P hi

SundaySchoolg 151. 101
BIbleClass Tueaday·1 45P '"

SongServices· LastSundayol month ·1 00 P hi

St John's EplscopaJ Churcb Is
sponsoring "A Day with Carolyn Huf·
fman" Saturday, Feb. 20.

Huffman, who Is from Texas, Is the
author of two books, "Bloom Where
You Are" and "Living Life Between
the Questions."

After the death of her six year old
son, she began her struggle to find
joy and meaning again In ber life.
She wUl share her faith journey In

Eleanor Breltmeyer Gebert of Far-
mington, a former longtime Nor·
thvllle resident and retired society
writer for the Detroit News, was
elected to a three-year term on the
board of trustees of the Michigan
Cancer Foundation at Its annual
meetmg Jan 20 at the Detroit
Athletic Club

A valedictorian of her Northvute
Htgh School class and University of
Michigan graduate, she was a
reporter for The NorthvUle Record
before going to the Detroit News

Jimmy Launce of Farmington
Huts was named an honorary life
member of the board ELEANOR BRElTMEYER

GEBERT

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
.Sunday School 9 30

Sunday Worship 830 & 10 45
V H Mesenbrlng, Pastor

Phone 553-7170

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

14951Haggerty South 01Five Mile Road
Weekend liturgies
SatuilftrTJOp ~ ---

Sunday 800a m ,10 ooa m .12 oqnoon
(June-September 8 00a m .9 30a m ,11'00)

Church 420-0288

PEARL AND ONYX
PERFECTLY PRICED

AT $130
OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH

145 N Center. Northville
348-2101

• We Invite You To Come And
Fellowship With Us"

Mark Freer. Paator
Services. Thurs 730 P m, Sun. 10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
2lIOE"'alhSt,NorthYllle 3G-0811

Worship· e 00. , 30 & 11 00
Churc:hSchool·' 30& 11ooa m
Nusery Ay.. lableal g 30 & 11 00

Dr LawrenceChamberlain· Pastor
TheRllY JamesRussell. Associate Paslor
TheRev "'artin Ankrum. Associate Pastor

three presentations, including time
for discussion.

The day begins at 9 a.m. with
registration, coffee and sweet rolls
and ends at 2:30 p.m. RegistratIOn
fee Is SID and Includes lunch.

The event Is open to everyone. FOr
reservations call Tammy, ~I!1ll.
at the churcb located at 574 S
Sheldon In Plymouth.

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

57885 Grand River. New Hudaon
PI. mile west 01 Milford Rd ) •

-----WOrs1\1JfSllrvlces Sunday 11 am·
Tuesday Pr~er Meeting 7 p.m •

Thursday Bible StUdy 7 p.m :
For addltlonallnlormatlon. 34~1724 •

GRACE CHAPEL
WilliamTyndaleCollege -

12"'lie & Drake RoadsFarmington HUla,H4-C15{
e 30a m WorshipSemee •

gea.m Sunclly School (all eges)
11 00 a m Worlllip S.rvIce

7.30 P m Wed eyenlng seMC8
DoIIglaal Klein, Pallor

Evanoe11ca1Pr.sbyterlan Church

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE:

21280 Haggerty Rd. J.48-7800 •
(1-275at a Mile)

Sunday SChooI9·30a.m & 11 am.
WOrahlpg.30&11am .. Eve ap.m

Bible StUdy Wed. 7 p m.
Or. Richard Parroll, Paslor

- ."--:l. "'.
I .,

OUR $3,500
ONE CARAT SOLITAIRE

Discover a true beauty of a

value. Namely our classic 30" necklace

of cultured pearls and onyx beads.

Just $130. Matching

bracelet, $55.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5 00 pm.

Sunday. 8, 930,11 a rn & 12.30 p.m
Church 349-2621. School34~3810

Religious Education 34~2559

&:
Cl-iAR1ES W. WARREN

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

w 308 Market SI 624-2483
Wed. a 3OABY. Jr & Sr. High

Sunday SChool 8.458.m.
11 00 a m Morning Worship

Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd • Farmington

3 blks S 01 Gd. River, 3 blks W 01
Farmington Rd Church 474-0584

Worahlp Service 8 30 a.m & 11 00 a m
8:40 Education Hour
(Nursery Available)
Pastor Charles Fox

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF 000

Meeting at the Novl Hilton
Sunday930AM andaPM

Nursery Provided st all Services
Gradyn B Jensen, Pastor

349-0505

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Streets. Northyllle
T Lubeck, Paslor

C Boerger-Pulpit Aut
Church 34Q-3140 SChoo' 34Q-31014

Sunday Worship. 830 a m & 11 00 a m
Sunday School & Bible Classes 10 00 a m

Saturday Vespers 6 00 P M
l_~~ -.-r II.W.. UUl ... )41\

wnNe-'--r-AMTWIPI_

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144
s 101,10 & Taft Roed.

Rn Eric Hammar.Mlnl.,.r
Jan. B.,qulll 0 R E

Wor.hlp S.rvlc. I U& 1Ia m
ChurchSchOOl,Nur.. ry Ihru Adult.s U a riI

Nur•• ry Ihru)rd Orad. 51 High 11. m

Wor.hlp At The
Church Of Your

Choice
NOVI UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
41871W Ten Mile·Meadowbrook

3-49-2852(24 hrs I
Sund.y Worship at 10 30 a m

Church SChoolt 15a m
Nursery Care Available

Cllar'es R Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby. Paslors

Exceptional quality, exceptionally priced.

Our solitaires offer both, and more. Becaun

~very C. W. Warren diamond is blcked by a

ap~cial commitment to honesty, integrity, and service.

W~ alao off~r int~r~st·fr~e financing, youn for

10 month. with jult 20% down. So come, compare.

And di.cov~r on~ of th~ finest

diamond valu~. anywhere.

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd (belween ~10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ag .. 8 45 a m

Worship Services at 11 a m & ap m
Wed Mid-Week Prayer Serv ,7 p m

348·56&5
Kenneth Stevens. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

'0 Mile between Tall & BeCk, Novl
Phone 349·1175

8 a m HOly Eucharist
99 45 Chrlsl,an Educallon

1015 HOly Eucharl ..
The Rev leslie F Herdln

&:
CliARlES W. WARREN

0000 SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mue & MeadOwbrook

Wisconsin Ev luther.n Synod
Worsll,p lOa m

Sunday School & Bible Ctasa 11 15
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-056S

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

ll00W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymoulh, MIChigan

Sund.y WorShip. 10 30 a m
Sunday School. 10'30 a m

Wednesday Meehng. 800 P m

AtRLANEWE •
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH

(Allembll .. 01 God)
4135S Six Mile Rd , Northville

Rev John Booher. Sr Plltor 346-8030
Sunday School. 10 00 am

Sun Worship, 1111' m & a 00 pm
Wed "Body Life" Serv ,7 00 p m.
Christian Comm Preschool & K-8

.. EADOWIROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355.... dowbrook Rd Novll' 811lMile
l.4ornlng Worship 10a m

Church Sch00110. m
348-n57

"'Inoaler Rey E Nell Hunl
Minister of MUIIe. R.y Ferguson

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVt
4530111 Mile at Talt~d

Home 01 Novl Christian School (K.12)
Sun School,9 45 I m

Worship, 11 00 am & 8 00 pm.
Prayer Meeting. Wed 730 p m

~Ichard Burgess, I>lItor
m-:un Ivan E Spelghl, Aut :U~3647

FAITH CO .... UNITY UNITED
~SIYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W 10Mlle. Novi
....mue .111 01Novl Rd

Worship & Church School 'JO & 11 00 a m
p 0 Boa 1 349.5688

Richard J Henderson. Plllor

FIRST JlAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing 348-1020
Rey Steph.n Sparks, Putor

Sunday Worship. 11 a m & a 30 p m
Wed.7 30 AWANA 7 30 Prayer Service

Sunday School 9 45 a m

WARD EVANGEliCAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1117000 FarmIngton Road

L,yon,a MI481~ (31314221150
Sunday WorShIp and Sunday School
8 30 10 00 11 30a m and 7 30 p m

al Sclloolcrall College
Sunday Worship 11 30 a m
Sunda SChool 10 00 a m

_IWL.I'I'I'" Mil
1o\I11AM-~--.ul8

twall_

,... -. .....~.,,""''-'-'''-'''''.-...<M.

SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
~1. Sou,''' 5~.4~~~~':dP'rmourh

HOI., (vcharlll Sundt., 1 4!l It ... Ind to 00 A. ...

J "1'~~~,~••~d:/~:~h~ ~ p W
B'ble SIUCIySu""." 00 ... 101
WH"'tI4'r 'OIk>1lrlng '.''f~.

Su"".y 8c1\ool Su""ay 10 00 '"
Sund.y ",ornlnO nut •• ,y Clt 'd.b ..
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Record/eM. Boyd

Caroline Dunpby picks up watercolor brush and begjns

Come toAmerica's Greatest
Posturep.edic Close-OUt Sale.
And diive home a baIgain.

.-'"",'~ . ·'.1' _
~,. ", • .t ~~~...:

i5

EVERY SEALY MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING INCLUDED,
EVEN FAMOUS SEALY POSTUREPEDIC

FIRM PREMIUM LEVEL I PRICES APPLY

$99~~, .W~E:E~~D
FullSize Ea Pc '144"
Queen SIZOSel '299"
KingSIZOSol '399"

$59~J!
FullSize Ea Pc ...... '89"
Queen Size Sel . _'249"
Kin SIZOSel '349" REASONS TO

8UY!~.QM~~

- Caroline Dunphy

Thu'~day February 11 19M- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-l-C

Watercolor artist encourages
enriching life by painting

"I think inside all of us Is some kind
of urge to paint," Northville artist
Caroline Dunphy said Friday as she
demonstrated how to paint garden
nowers In watercolor for members of
Northv11leWoman's Club

What Is created "may not be
wonderful, but do It for yourself," she
encouraged as JUles and Iris In
oritnges and lavenders appeared on
her easel.

"I thlnlt an artist gets a bit more
out of life because you see things dlf'
ferenUy," &be explained.

Dunphy, who has painted profes-
sIOnally for 23 years, related that she
had recenUy encouraged her 85 year
old mother In South Lyon to take up
painting With Dunphy's grand-
daughter also urging, "Grammy.
paint Withme," she had done so

Dunphy added that she had framed
her mother's first effort and that her
mother saId, "I can do better" - and
did. replaCing the original work In
the frame with a new one

"So you see, you're never too old,"
the artIst said

"Art has been apart of my life ever
slDce I can remember," Dunphy
related, noting that she had two
parents who encouraged her In what
she wanted to do, just as she now en·
courages her children and grand-
children

Her paternal grandfather who was
an artist and an architect had guided
her, Dunphy saId, adding that her
mother's mother gave her her love of
gardening and nowers

""I think an artist gets a bit more out of
life because you see things differently."

Among the watercolor paintings
exhibited on the stage of First
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall
next to the artist's easel was a poster
of irises, called Blue Flags, which
was a winner In the Detroit Institute
of Arts competition last year

Dunphy recalled that It was her
granddaughter, almost five years
old, who was Instrumental in getting
it completed and entered

"She kept telling people I was go-
109 to have a painting at the art in-
stitute - she had confidence It was a
hIgh point to go down with my family
to see It," she saId

In the cluster of purple Irises Is a
slllgie white Iris silhouette.

As she worked with ber water-
colors and brushes to brlng SPrlng
nowers onto her paper, Dunphy en-
couraged would-be painters to "be a
bit adventurous."

As she began, she noted that she
did have "something In mind" but

.;t

Garden lilies and iris take shape quietly

NOW THRU FEBRUARY 15TH

SAVE 20%N30%
We've elected to bring you big
savings on the best names in

fashion. So shop our great
President's Day Sale ...and

.:-:,,.,,.,. keep more of George and Abe
~fI<'~ ~-~ ~_...._ l

~ -~.- , in your pocket I

y .....

-\
\
\

did not draw an, outline with pencil
"I don't like to draw (\0 pencl))

because It's more like coloring In a
book - I'm just going to do
something sprlngllke. "

She explaln~ that she had brought
pencil sketches done when her
garden was In bloom last year to be
sure of accuracy

"I'm doing a part of my garden
which has day JUles In back and Iris
\0 front," she said but added that ar·
tlsts have the freedom to change.

"When Ido a house portrait, I tell
the owners Ican steal the neighbors'
shrubs or prune yours," she said.

Dunphy said she prefers painting
watercolors because she feels a watr-
color painting Is more a "mood"
work She said she has given up pain-
ting portraits as she developed an
allergy to oils

"Northville's a great place for a
painter," she said, clUng the MUI
Race Historical Village and Its old
buUdlngs as well as the community's
ducks as popular subjects. One of her
works, called Duck Crosslng, she
said Is one chosen frequenUy by pe0-
ple leaving the community "who
want to ta.lte something to remember
Northville."

As she painted Irises on one part of
her paper and IUles on the other, she
noted, "there always cOmes a part
when you thlnlt it Isn't going to wort,
but the more you do, the better you
are."

As she united the two with a clr·
cular movement of light and
shadows, the artist confided, "The
secret Is to keep all parts (of the
work) at the same- degree of
doneness."

She promised to complete the
watercolor and to place It In the win-
dow of her studio, Painter's Place, at
140 N Center when the valentines
come out
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Presbyterian church women schedule
White Breakfast for Ash Wednesday

A mezzo soprano, Stott wUl
sing, "Cross Cry."
Reservations for the breakfast
are due by this Friday and may
be ma~ by calling the church at
34!H)911 All women and men are
welcome to attend the breakfast
..as a meaningful beginning of
the Lenten season."

Planned as a spiritual ex-
perience, the meal Is shared In
fellowship hall.

Chamberlain, assistant music
director and wife of the senior
paster, and by Susan Stott, soloist
at the Royal Oak Presbyterian
Church and a member of the
Detroit Symphony Chorale She
also has sung with the Pontiac
Symphony of Oa1lland County
She bas a degree In music and
performing arts from Wayne
State University and teaches
plano and voice

The 22nd annual White
Breakfast of the Women's
Association of First Presbyterian
Church of NortbvUle wUl be held
at 9 a m Wednesday, Feb 17, at
the church

The special Communion ser-
vice wUl open Lenten events <th.
Ash Wednesday '.

TIle breakfast will feature
special music by AlIce

'Requiem' will highlight Lenten series
the DSO and Minister of Music at
Meadowbrook Congregational.

The concert Is free and open to the
publlc. ChUd care services will be
proVided at no cost. Underwritten In
part by the Detroit Federation of
Musicians, the concert is presented
In ~ratlon ~th ra~o sta~
WQ~S-FM .•

Anyone Interested In learning more
about Congregational1sJn and the
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church is Invited to attend a
"prospective members" meeting aL
the church on Tuesday, March 22, at
7p.m

Call the church office at 348-7757
for more information.

..A Look at Redemption" Is the title
of a five-part Lenten series to be
presented at the Meadowbrook Con-
gregational Church by the Rev E
NeUHunt.

The church wUJ begin the Lenten
season with a poUuck supper and
worship senrlce on Ash Wednesday
(Feb. 17), beginning at6:30 p.m.

The flve-part Lenten series will be
held the foUowlng five Wednesdays.
Hunt wUJ investigate some of the
classical Christian theories of
redemption as well as some of the
more contemporary views. Each of
the Wednesday eveD1ng study ses-
sions w11lbe basically Independent,
beginning at 7:30 p.m. and c0n-
cluding at approximately 8:45 p.m.

On Palm Sunday (March 27), the
Chancel Choir, soloists and a
chamber orchestra from the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra wUJpresent the
"Requiem" by contemporary
English composer John flutter at 2
p.m.

This premiere performance In the
northwest metropolitan area w11lbe
held at the Meadowbrook Congrega-
tional Church. The church Is located
at 21355Meadowbrook Road between
Eight and Nine MUeinNovl.

Included In the chamber orchestra
w11lbe DSO principal oboist Donald
Baker and principal flutist Enrln
Monroe. The work w11lbe conducted
by Warne State University Professor
01 Music Ray Ferguson, organist for

MICHAEL KNIGHT
JANET WISNER,

LORI LARSEN,
DENNIS OGDEN

Couples set spring, fall weddings
The bride-elect, a graduate of Nor-

thville High SChool, is a senior at
Michigan State UniversiJy where she
IS a member 01 Omicron Nu and Gold
Key honor societies

Her Ilance is a 1987 graduate of
.MSU with a bachelor's degree in
advertising

The couple plan a fall wedding.

Salem High School and IS an engmeer
WIth RoJJ-A-Malic

They ha Ie set a March 12 wedding
date

The engagement 01 Lon Ann
Lar;en and DenniS Rooney Ogden.
both of Canton. /s announced by her
parents. Nancy Powers 01 Canton
and Thomas Larsen 01 NorthvIlle

Her IUJnce IS the son 01 Mr and
\lrs Gordon Ogden of YpsIlanti

The bnde-elect /s a 1982 graduate
of Plymouth Salem High School and
/~ employed as a ham!resser With
One Ten West Beauty Salon Her
fiance IS a 1979 graduate 01 Plymouth

Mr and Mrs John S WISner 01
19800 WesthiJJ announce the engage-
ment 01 their daUghter. Janet P .• to
Michael S Knight of Marquette

He Is the son 01 Mr. and Mrs Barry
Knight of Marquette

, rC- e5411,JX.~~.-qr..aft§"
" SI,~,~~~g~~"~s~CR~~I:~CH~
\ I 33% OF.F 25·0/0 OFF i
II ,---=--:..-----COUPON ------. I

Ii O~F~~~~~!i,i:' ------------------ II
\ : RAPE VINE WOOD

! WREATHS WALL BASKETS
Reg. SALE

I
I I 4" .49.29 Reg.

6" .79 .49 7" High .99
8" 1.99 .99 11"High 1.39

12" 3.79 1.99 15' HI h 2.79 1.59
Meny olher In-.lore Specla ••

c71my~ Craft§
Farmington Hilla Canton
38503 W. Ten Mile Rd. 42011 Ford Rd.

~'I of ~, In Free_, Piau W"I of 275 In F'" cenler

~~.~~~~~~. 1N Houri' "'F9:~~~;Sun. 12.5

•
•
Worlds 01 Wonder
TALKING SNOOPY
Ages 3-up
(1'_ c _ ..... not.....-,

Kenner
FWPPY DOGS
Ages 3-up

Wmdsor Toy
HEART TO HEART BEAR
Ballery Included' Ages 3-up

1488
ORIG 26 97

Kenner
CARE BEARS
13" Ages 4-upBUILDER EDUCATION 798 1488 '

&ell ORIG 24 99381~ORIG 6999Presented by

lei Associates, Ltd.
ORIG 1497 .~~ll

~ '1t:;:1' : ..~
~ LJ -$!f-

Ga/ooo
MR. GAMESHOW
The fastest talking most Intelligent
fully animated toy around
Ages 4 up rou 0 ....'•• r1. "'Cl "\c ...~1

Quality Educational •
Programs for over 10 years

open to the public
and tradesmen

BUILDER-S LICENSE PREPARATION Mattei
DANCIN' ROCKER
BARBIE OR KEN
By tilting trom Side 10 SIde
arms move up and dOwn'
12'12" Ages 4-up

8!! ORIG 997

Mallei
MASTERS OF THE
UNIVERSE EVIL HORDE
FRIGHT ZONE SET
Ages Soup

B88 ORIG 26.97

MalleI
BARBIE & THE
ROCKERS DISCO
Ages 3-up
(Ooftt, t<*J MPII'.'efyt
(T-o AA Nn., ... nor ,n.(Iuded)

TNa IllgIIIy ~ oourM II ~ 10 ptWpIA InCIMdullItl lor tIMl
M~ 1luIcMt". uc.- Exem All buIclIng loplc:a wI1 be -.cI • "'"
lIPPIy to lhe_
Fee:"'211 (.... 1ndudecI) 8 .....

SterlingHeights Southfield
8teftMOn High 8chooI BirneJ Middle 8ohooI
3170 Dodge P.-tc Roed 2722S Evwgnen Roed

w~".,., e p.m ... p.m. ThurMaJ e p.m ... p.m •
.... c...... Begin: .... C...... Begin:

2·'7,3-23, 5-"' 2-'1, 1-24. s.a
• (;lases Also A v*b/II In Ann Arbor. L.".,r and W~ County

1288 DAIG 8999ORIG 2297

•FROMNel'S "HOMEBUILDINGSERIES":
"BLUEPRINT READING/MATERIALS

ESTIMATING/COSTING"
This3O-nout courM II ~ lowtrd relldenllll construction CCMlr1nO

• n•• k"a Of DrrNlng • Quality Tak~.
• ~ ..... t" •Jobeo.Ung 30Hou'. (DW.... )
• 0"-"0' Roooo<II"ll • 1oI.I.-llll PurchUl"ll

" • <...on."ucUon "".'.,.' •• a • SIt.layou, r_ "30 ptu"' •• ,bOoka
AmlOy
SUPER MADBALLS
TOUCHDOWN TERROR
FOOTBALL
BUilt-in lee Agee 4-up

488
ORIG 999

Panosh PIIICtI
LEARNING CURVES
ZIP SNAP TRAIN
F,gure Included Ages 2 5

8UORIG 2197

Power WhlHl/s
HOT ROAD ROADSTER
Wl1h ballery. rechergerl
Agel 2·5

7B880R1G 12999

STEAUNG HEIGHTS _
8'- Hlgtl 8ctIool • It701Dodge P-'1IondtIy"'0 p.m.

New Ca- leglne 4-211• CIeMM .......... In Monroe County.

For IntonMtIon cell:

(313) 772-8390

Tonica
LEGIONS OF POWER
Aget 6-up Ie_..., _ """'-1

418 ORIG 1497

Th.,.... aTO)'S ·SI··US~n.aryoU!
• ANN ARBOR (In ArboNnd Mall) • ROUVIua (Acroaa lrom Mec:omb Mall)
• DEARBORN (Newt 10 De.rborn Thealra) • SOUTHFlILD (South 01 T.1-12 Mall)
• UYONIA (Enl 01 LIYonl. Mall) • SOUTHQATI (Comer 01 Trenton Aw )
• MADISON HEIGHTS (South 01 O.k •• no Mall) • STIRUNQ HeIGHTS (Ne.t 10 I..aIlinIde Mall)
• NOVI (JuII -II 01 12 0 .. Mall) • WlSTLAND (at Wwyne and W )
• PONTIAC (Acro .. lrom Summit Place Mall) •• MiLl ROAD (Be'-n VIIn =,GroHbeck)

MONDAY - SATURDAY 9:00 AM ·''9:30 PM; SUNDAY 11:00 AM - 6:00 PM

~
CHARGE m
VISA· MASTERCARD
AMERICAN EXPRESS

DISCOVER

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022

~:
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Mary Beth Gross
married in service
in Kerrville, Texas

Former Northville resident Mary Beth Gross of Kerr-
ville, Texas, became the bride of Jim Maxwell of Kerr-
vIlle In a Christmas season wedding In the First
Presbyterian Church of KerrvUle.

A 1983 graduate of Northv1lle High School, she Is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles Gross who moved
from Northville to Kerrville. The bridegroom Is the son
of Marilyn Maxwell of Kerrville and E A "Buz" Max-
well Jr of Corpus Chrisll

The Rev. Richard Ryan was the orrtclant for the 6
pm, double ring ceremony Dec. 19. During the service
the bride's grandfather, Charles Termor, read 1Cor. 13.
The prelude. "We've Only Just Begun." was sung by
Sandra Rigdon, who also sang "One Hand, One Heart."

Given In marriage by her father. the bride wore a long
sleeved sheath gown with the skirt extending Into a
cathedral train The bodice, adorned with white cotton
lace and seed pearls. was styled with a sweetheart
neckline with fabric roses at the shoulders A noral
wreath held the bride's fingertip veil.

Cheri Miller was honor attendant. Bridesmaids were
Peggy Downs, Heather Mauze and Andrea Janson,
cousin of the bride from Michigan. They wore Chrtslmas
green, tea length salin dresses styled with long sleeves
and sweetheart necklines and carried red silk roses and
holly.

The bridegroom's father was best'man. Groomsmen
were Mike Grogan, Cameron Mauze and Tddd Johnson.
Ron McNiel. Danny Maxwell, brother of the
bridegroom, B1I1Caldwell, cousin of the bridegroom,
Charles and Ken Gross, brothers of the bride, were
ushers. Charles Is a sophomore at Southwest Texas State
University and Ken Is a high school &!nlor who has been
accepted at Texas A& M University.

A reception for 200 was held at the LaFuenta Room,
Inn of the Hills River Resort Guests attended from St.
Louis, Mo.•Corpus Chrisll, Texas, and from Michigan.

After a wedding trip to Las Vegas and a stay at
Caesars Palace, the newlyweds are living In College Sta-
lion, Texas. where the bridegroom currenUy Is studying

f ..

, ,f "

'. .-.

MR. AND MRS. JIM IIAXWElJ.

engineering at Texas A " M University. The bride at-
tended SChreiner College In Kerrville where the couple
met. She previously was a bank teller at the Charles
Schreiner Bank InKerrvUle.

A family party Jan 24 In Davison a singer, performing at Orchestra who manages a civil engineering of-
marked the 46th wedding annlver- Hall and the Masonic Temple In (ice, and Diane In San Diego. Canf.,
sary ot Mr. and Mrs. John D. Gustat Detroit before thelrmamage. who Is a computer programmer.
Sr. of 401 High 5t. The celebration NorthvUle residents for 29 years, They also have six grandchildren.
was held at the home of Dr. and Mrs. they preViously llved In Ann Arbor. WhIle semi-retired, John Gustaf
Alex SChultz. Guests Included the They are members of Our Lady of works part time for the City of Nor-
couple's brothers and sisters from Victory C_urch and NorthvUle thvUle. He had been a sales represen-
Livonia, Frankenmuth; Rochester, Hlstortcal sGelety. She also belongs tatlve for Noma Lites for 20 years
Miami Beach and Ashland, Ohio. to the Friends of the Arts while be Is a and a self employed contractor. Mrs.

member of the American LegIon. He Gustaf works part time as a ~
The Gustafs were married In Blnn- was an air crew chief In the U.S. Air tlonlst for Kastner Advertising of

Ingham Jan. 28, 1942.She was Della Force during World War II for Northville.
SChultz, a native of Detroit, and he 3years. Her hobbles are music and the
had been born in Pontiac. They met The Gustafs have three children, arts; she had been a ceramics
at work. John Jr., who also llves In Northville teacher. She also enjoys antiques and

He had been a baseball pitcher and works In quality control (or Ford gardening. Her husband enjoys golf-
with the Cincinnati Reds and she was Motor Co., Cynthia of Denver, Colo., Ing.

.... ,.._,.$ ...........:::--.-~"-~ ... ~.,.ft~ "'I~~::ra.4.- .......,...,.. ~ .... ~
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Channel 56 executive details
cost of public broadcasting

Josette Marano took a chance -
she accepted an offer of an internship
at Channel 56, even though It meant
zero pay for her efforts. That chance
paid off for Marano who Is now ex-
ecutive assistant to the president and
general manager of WTVS.
, Marano recently spoke on the
topic, "The High Cost of Communica-
tlon," to NorthvllJe Woman's Club,
outlining the chance that WTVS Is
taking In accepting the challenges of
the communlty It serves. So far those
efforts have paid off with con-
siderable dividends for those It
serves.

"WTVS Is Involved In the com-
munity In which we Ilye," Marano
emphasized to the women at the Jan
22 guest day meeting. "The com·
munlty and Its needs decide what we
will do In terms of programming."

Marano offered proof of the publlc
broadcasting station's determination
to respond to the needs of the com-
munity.

"Shortly after arriving here, Bob
Larson (president and general
manager of WTVSI developed a com-
munity service program In order to
address the Issues that he saw as
most Important." The high drop-out
rate was one of those issues. "We
were able to bring together 22 task
forces from area high schools,"·
Marano pointed out. "The result was
the generation of five recommenda-
tions to the Detroit Board of Educa-
tion - this was the first time that
anything like this had happened."

Next on the hit list was a program
to attack Ulileracy. In response to a
recruitment campaign, the statloh
was able to find 2,000tutors commit-

By MELODY ARNDT

"We al Channel 56
decided thaI the nexl five
years of our programming
should focus upon
teenagers. They are our
fulure."

- Josette Marano

ted to helping In the fight against il-
literacy

Campaigns against drinking and
driving. targeted specifically at
teens, have taken form at Channel 56.
"As a result of our efforts," Marano
emphasized, "I thlnk that we can
honestly say that the number of teens
drinking and driving has substantial-
ly decreased."

All of the efforts share an impor-
tant theme, she pointed out. They are
focused on youth. "We at Channel 56
decided that the next five years of
our programming should focus upon
teenagers. They are our future. "

Marano Is quick to emphasize that
WTVSdid not pull these Issues out of
the air and deem them Important.
"We are not the one who suggested
these programs, " she elaborated':'
"They are a response to the Ideas of
community groups." In addition the
station has brought young people Into
the actual production process, in-
volving them In pUlling together the

programs that are targeted at theIr
peers

One brainstorm ha been the
development of a "youth data clear-
Ing house," one center from whIch
people In need can tie Into the agency
that can best help them In their par-
ticular situation "By dialing one
number," she said, "you are assIsted
In finding the appropriate agency for
your problem "

A newsletter for teachers, pro-
grams on aging, technological ad-
vancements In distribution systems
all are programs under development
at Channel 56

Although qUick to point out that she
IS not a "saleswoman," Marano drew
some comparisons between !be costs
of programs such as "Sesame
Street" and "Frugal Gourmet" and a
3O-second commercial on a non-
public station, showlDg that
sometimes the audience does not .
always get what It pays for --
sometimes It gets more. at least In
public broadcasting

Wednesday, February 10th
thru Sunday, February 14th
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S4aring thejoy.

. A new baby is a happy event that everyone m
the family wants to share. At Huron VaDey
Hospital we like that speoal teehng. Here. new
moms help plan therr own buthmg expenence
- traditional or a more intimate natural birth
shared WIth the fanuly. Every mom enJOYs a
speaal room where the whole fanu)y can share
the joy. Our Couplet Care keeps mom and
baby together, except when mom needs spe-
cial rest or baby needs speaal care. Our Pn-
mary Care Nurses and House Physicians in
obstetneslgynecology and pedJatncs are here
24 hours a day - always avaJlable when mom's
own physlClall is not in the hospital. Speaalists
m neonatology and pennatology are available
for consultatlon around the clock.

If you are plaruung a fanuly, phone for our
Materruty Booklet. and details about Fanuly
Life Education classes. For help findmg an
obstetooan or pedJalnClan. ask for our referral
setvJce. Can (313) 360-3450.

HURON
VALLEY
HOSPITAL

1601 East CommerceRoad 0 Mdford. Ml 4l\O42
(313) 360-3300
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Fran Durham lunches with student inWlcblta

Durham helps kick off
'Barbershoppers' year

Fran Durham of Northville, a 1988
internatIOnal logopedIcs committee
member for the 38.000-member mter-
nahonal Society for the Preservation
and Encouragement of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing In Amenca, recently
attended a meeting In Wichita, Kan ,
to help launch th~ society's 50th an-
rllversary celebration

The event for 4Qinternational and
dIStrict society officers was held at

• Ule Institute of Logopedics. ana-
· tlOnal residential school and referral
$pt1rce for children with multiple

. handicaps The institute has been the
society's International service pro-
Ject since 1964

In that time Barbershoppers na-
, tlonwlde and abroad have given
• more than $8 mUilon to the institute

to help those with communication
disorders and multiple handicaps, in-
cluding autism, cerebral palsy,
seizure disorders, mental retarda-
tion and heartng loss

In honor of the 50th anniversary.
the society Is conducting a $1 million
fUnd-raising campaign for the In-
stitute and has estabJlshed a toll·free
telephone number for parents, pro-
fessionals and friends of handicap-
ped children to contact the institute:
1-800-WESING 4

Since Its founding in 1934, the In-
stitute of LogopedIcs has helped
more than 60,000 persons from all 50
states and several foreign countries
Improve communications and life-
skUls

Good Shep-herd pastor
"-

slates Lenten worship
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church

W!J1 celebrate Ash Wednesday, Feb
17, with a special worship service at 7
p m Lenten services wUl be held
each succeeding Wednesday night
untU Holy Week.
. Pastor Gene Jahnke said the ser-
vices wl1l focus on the spiritual
meaning of Jesus' suffertng and
death. Audiovisual accounts of Jesus'
arrest, trials and crucifixion wUl be

..presented for children and adults,
The community Is invited

The church Is located at 41415 W
Nine Mile at Meadowbrook,

began conducting a community
phone survey The pastor reported
that to date about 6,000 homes in the
NovllNorthvUle area have been con·

rtac~.
He reported the response bas been

"overwbelmlng," saying that
"almost everyone bas reacted to our
brief calls with frlendiiness and
cooperation. "

He added that the congregation ~
hopes to reach Its goal of contacting
-lO,OOO area bomes soon. Information
about the ministry of Good Shepherd
will then be sent to those interested in
receiving It, be said.~:. Several weeks ago the church

Valentine's Day recalls romantic pasts
Continued from 1

for4Qyears

"I used to get traditional gifts like
a hearl-shaped box of candy, bul we
don't do mucb to celebrate It these
days," Lil said. "We stUi remember
each other with cards and I look for-
ward to It a great deal "

Now that the Perrys have grand·
children. Valentine's Day has turned

IOto a time to remember family
members, she said

Another NorthvUIe couple. Karen
and Paul Rlebling, celebrated their
first Valentine's Day when they were
teen-agers

.• )'My husband 5uprlsed me with a
dozen red roses and took me oul to
dinner. It was quite romantic for
being teen-agers "

In turn. Karen presented PauJ with
a Valentine's Day card she designed

herself
Today, the Rlebllngs also celebrate

Valentine's Day with their children
"It's more of a family-type holiday

now because we're trying to teach
them what it's all about." Rlebllng
noted

George and Marilyn McDaniel, of
NorthvUle, have been married for 30
years Marilyn's birthday takes
place a week before cupid's day, so
she said she doesn't remember many

of them because the two occuloftS
faU so close together.

"I usually buy all the kids caDdy
for Valentine's Day, but my busbaJ)d
and I don't do anything spectacular
to celebrate It," Marilyn said,

Although the day Isn't normally a
lavish holiday for the McDanIeIa, aJ)e
said they stUilook forward to It.

"My daughter's getting married
this week, so this year's Valentine's
Day wUl be a really speclaI one," she
saId

Expert cautions mothers on dispensing <l.rugs
economic status." Becker said

A number of forces act to inOuence
mothers to medicate their children,
he noted. Some believe they are well·
Informed about the use of medicines
Some actually are Some wanl to
avoid the cost of going to a doctor or
hosPital Others take their coughing,
sniffing child to the doctor's office on-

39% off
Regal PlUsh Carpet Sale
Dense and lUXUriOUsplush pile
In 100 decorator colora.
Will be $46 on 3/6/88
Introductory Sale $27.99

sq. yd. In.talled.

Sale Includes normal installation
and padding

JCPenney
Custom Decorating
.... +fT1

Iy to be told the chUd has a common
cold and nothing can be done

"They ask the doctor to give the
chUd a shot or something, and the
doctor oflen just recommends some
cough medicine," Becker said.
"Mothers are sometimes annoyed
when they take their child to the doc'
tor and think they're getting nothing
from the visit."

Becker recommends that pedlatri-

Sunrise Aluminum Blinds
1 In Mini and 'h In Micro Blinds
With vIew and glare control Also
I8ve 504liI on Sierra Wood Blinds
Sale prices Include In.tallatlon.

40-50% off-
Scenics Vertical Blinds
Choose Irom a complete collection
of textures, fabriCS and Vinyls
Sale prices inclUde Installation,

clans assume the primary role In
educating mothers about usIng
medicines

"Pediatricians nowadays are wide-
ly Involved with well-ehUd care
becase we have a generally healthy
popuJatlon," be said "It's the Ideal
role for pedIatricians as educators. It
makes the doctor's visit more wor-
thwhile to the mothers The doctor
can't cure a cold, but he can tell you

what nol to do so you avoid causing
more troUble.

"Pediatricians need to be educated
to talk with motbers about
medicating their chUdren and to ask
others what medicines they bave
been giving to their children.

"We need to raise everybody's con·
sciousness about It, but It's best to get
pediatricians talking about It,"
Becker said

30-5IJO/o off
Galaxy Custom Draperies -
Save on our entIre collection ..
Including our best seiling Regal
SaM at 50% off Ina seleclJon
of 100 colors
Also save :J04Ml on coordinating
Top Treatments and Bedspreads

Call today for a free ~-
In·home appointment" -.
Sale ends March 5,1988.
Percentages off repr .... t
l8v1ngs from regular prices.

:....--------------------- ....
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CUSTOM DESIGN
HEARTS

(

NowS139
REG. '225

NOW '675
REG. '975

ALL
Custom
Chains

on
SALE

DIAMOND EARRINGS

~... ,.
1 -..-t ..........
I
I

I

FARMINGTON HILLS
MUlrwood Square

471-7900

Custom Designed
Engagement

Rings
at

LOWEST
PRICES

Sale Includft fabric, labor,
Hnlng and Inatallatlon.

Northland 569-6510, Southland 374-0510,
Eutland 526-0200, Westland 522-3011,
F.lrlane 593-3210, 0ekIand Mall 583-7080, . ~ "",or ~..J' ~j'''''''''''' '- " " "" ~LakeslcJe 247-0430, rw.Ive 0Ua 348-7822,
Brlarwood 7&-1877, Northwood Center 288-3990 .

WIN A VALENTINE'S
SHOPPING SPREEI

FOR SOMEONE YOU lOVE.
This Valentine's Day, you can win your heart's desire ...

in Twelve Oaks' Sealed-With-A-Kiss 90ntest.
Just fill out an entry form at the Gift Wrap Center, February 11-14.

And you could win a sensational $500 Shopping Spree at any of our stores.

We'll even wrap your Valentine's gifts free!
So come Into Twelve Oaks for all your Valentine's Day needs.

~Wfj&J ~
twelve oaks mall

Entry Form
Name _

Address __

City __. Slate ZiP .

__ . Age ~ _

OffIcial Rules
Phone
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JEWELERS

DESIGNERS & MANUFACTURERS OF FINE JEWELRY
SINCE 1906

NOVI
West Oaks

348-0800
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:Toboggan paradise at Echo Valley
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN ..cr

An Ideal day-trip for a cold winter
weekend In Michigan Is the two-hour
journey down 1-94 to "Echo Valley"
- a tobQggan and Ice skating heaven

. just outside Kalamazoo.
You have to experience a quarter-

mUe long, 60 mUe-per-hour tobQggan
ride - complete with banked curves
- to believe It. Winter enthusluts
have been flying down the runs at
Echo Valley for 53 years, and, ac-
cording to owner Rick Herbert, It Is
the oldest winter sports park In
Michigan.

"Going down a toboggan run at 60
. miles per hour doesn't seem lUte

anything unless you've been down
them," Herbert said "Adults call
and they are worried about their
kids, but when It comes time to go
down the run, It's the adults, not the

. kids, who are reluctant to go through
; . with It "

Echo Valley features eight lighted
runs The tracks are formed from

_ concrete and are Iced down like a
~:: bobsled run. Standing at the top of
: :: the hUl, the drop looks like It's off the
: : edge of a cliff. After a very s~
::: start, the runs level off, go
~;. underneath a small brldge'and then
( ~: proceed Into a 180 degree banked

:: turn that eventually sends the tobog-
: -.; gans back up the hili to slow them
-;- down.
;:: "That's nice because It shortens
~:: the walk back up to the top," Herbert
-:-: pointed out.
::: There are tow ropes to help the
~:: tobogganers get back to the top of the
'.:;'- hUl for yet another run. In all, the
';.:- ride takes but a few minutes and
~-: covers a quarter of a mile.
~: The facility also features a 43,000-

square-foot Ice rink and a heated
lounge that overlooks the toboggan
runs and the rink. In the lounge, bot
drinks and food are available.

\ Echo Valley has an extremely good
\( safety record, mainly due to a
, system of lights and towers used to

control traffic on the toboggan runs.

I

••
~

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon thru thurs

l100.m tOOOpm
Fro & S.'

, tOO. m M,dn'ohl
Sun Noon 10 00 P m

C.rry Oul A•• ,lable

CUU W s.".n MIle
North.lI ..

(NorthYllle ptau Malll
349-0441

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

Noon-C pm
'4.50.15.50 each Monday through Friday

"OOam4pm
Fea1ures

Soup at Ihe Day
lunch Combln..t\lon Plate

lea or Can"

Chinese
C.anionese
HonQ Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
American CU\Slne"t ~

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

The Echo Valley runs
It S Important to look your b~t at all

times We've dedicated over SO years lD
helping lolks do lust that We provIde

last. dependable fu1t service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you WIll

agree-our hne quality workmanship
proves that expeflence counts

Galesburg Head west on 1-94,-get of(
at exll number 88 and head Into
Galesburg. Turn right onto 33rd
street, proceed two miles to H
Avenue and turn left Echo Valley Is
one mUe down H Avenue on the rtght
hand side. For more information,
call (313) 349-3291.

"It's rare that we are open In
March because Il's difficult to main-
tain the Ice on the runs," Herbert
warned. "The later In February we
go, the more difficult It Is, so we sug-
gest people come as early as they can
In the winter."

"We have starters at the top of the
hili to ensure everybody IS packed In
properly, and they are the ones who
release the toboggan," RIck saId.
"At the speeds we are able to reach,
and the excilment we are able to
generate, even I am amazed at our
safety record over the past 53years.

"We have two and three year olds
that go down just fine without any
problem at all. Some people hang
around and watch the tobogganers
for a while and once they see that
everybody Is making It safely, they
try It. Then. you can't get them of( of

It."
Echo Valley Is open only on

weekends during the winter (Friday
7 -ll p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.-n p.m.
and Sunday 1-8 p.m,), but Is open
every day between Christmas and
New Year's Day. An adult day pass Is
just $5, chUdren (under 12) $4. Over
400 specially designed toboggans are
on hand for use and those are includ-
ed In the admission price.

"We do not allow anyone to use
their own toboggans," Herbert said.

Echo V alley Is located 15mUes east
of Kalamazoo near the. city of

frc~()t!l- .
DIY CWIUIIC SPlClAUSTS

112 E. Main '
NORTHVILLE

349-0777Barbershop quartet~ invade Livonia

INearby
/

19 and 20 and at 2 p.m. Feb 20. Tickets are $6, S9
and $12. For more information call the box office
at 668-8397

The Detrolt-Qakland chapter of the Society for
the Preservation and Encouragement of Barber-
shop Quartet Singing In America presents Its 49th

· annual concert In Livonia Friday and Saturday
: nights.

The show wUl feature the Classic Collection,
: Yesteryear and the Gentlemen Songsters. The
: event Is scbeduled for 8 p.m. Feb. 12and 13at the
: Schmidt Auditorium at ClarencevUle High School,
: on Mlddlebell just south of Eight Mlle. For ticket

. ' Information call 646-7375or 647-4807.
:.: .

· QUiLT ~XHIBIT - Through Apru 18, the
: Detroit Historical Museum Is showing "Something
· to Keep You Warm," an exhibit of African
: American quilts from the collection of Roland L
· Freeman.
· The' museum Is at 5401 Woodward, near the
: Detroit Instltu~ of Arts.

· HEART AUCTION - Mercy High School In Far-
: mlngton HlJIs wUl hold Its annual Bid With Heart
· auction from 6 p.m. to midnight Saturday, Feb. 13.

Channel 7 sportscaster Joe Garaglola Is master of
ceremonies.

Bid Items 1J)c1udelunch with So Scbembechler
and vacations at Florida condominiums Reserva-
tions are $50. each. For more information call 476-
8020.

lh PRICE SALE
For All Winter Merchandise
Spring Sweaters Arriving Daily

"KISS AND TELL" - The 1943romantic com-
edy "Kiss and Tell" plays at 8:30 p.m. Fridays'
and saturdays, through March 19 at the Henry
Ford Museum Theater.

Tickets are $7 each or $21.25 for a combination
dinner and theater package. For reservations call
271-1620.

More information and tickets are available at
the theater box office and all Tlcketmaster
outlets, or can be charged by pbone at 644-3533 .
Groups of 20 or more and students receive spectal
discounts at 644-3576.

LOCATED IN-THE DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON CENTER

33245 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON

"HOME" - The University of Michigan's Blaak
Theatre Workshop wl1l present Samm-Art
Williams's play "Home" Feb. n through 14at the
Trueblood Theatre on the University of Michigan
campus In Ann·Arbor. Tickets are $6 general ad-
mission ($4 for stUdents) and are 8Vall~1e' III the
League Ticket Office or at the tbeater one hour
before each perfonnance. For more Information
call 764-{)450.

"PAINTING CHURCHES" - The Ann Arbor
Civic Theatre presents Tina Howe's "Painting
Churches" at 8 p.m. Feb. 11, 12 and 13 In the
group's theater on the corner of Main and WUllaDf
mAnnArbor.

TIckets are $5, and two for the price of one on
Thursdays For ticket information and reserva-
tions call662- 7282.

NEW PLAY - "Tlttabawassee Jane," a new
musical by Michigan writer and singer Jay
Stlelstra. will be premiered at 8 p.m. Feb. 18 at the
Performance Network, 408 W. Washington In Ann
Arbor.

The play is also scheduled at 8 p.m. Feb. 19,20,
25, 26 and 27. Tickets are $7 and are available In
advance at the Old Town Tavern and Herb David's
Guitar Studio In Ann Arbor. For more informa-
tion, call 663-0681.

STORE HOURS: MON.-5AT. 10·5
WED. TlL8

"ZAPPA'" - The Dance Department of the
University of Michigan'S SChoolof Music wU1 pre-
sent a dance concert featuring the compositions of
Frank Zappa In a product/on caUed "Zappa'"
from Feb. 11 through 14 at the Power Center for
the Performing Arts. .

Tickets are S9 and $6, with student seating
available for $4. Tickets are available at the
League Ticket Office, at the box office one hour
before each performance, or by phone at 764-0450. ~

MILfORD LANES'
,Ii;; NORTON'S LANDING

~ 685·8745RECITAL AT MADONNA - A duo-recital lor
cello and plano wll/ be held at 3:30 p.m. Sunday,
Feb. 14, In Kresge Hall at Madonna College, 1-96
and Levan Road InLlvonl •.

Pianist Joseph Gurt and cellist Jerome Jelinek
. Will play. Admission Is $3 for adults, or $2 for
senior citizens and students. For more Informa-
tion call 591-5177.

TRAVEL FILM - The Commerce Township
Area Hlstorlc:1lI Society wll/ present the fourth
Travel and Adventure film at 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
14, In the Walled Lake Central High SChool
Auditorium.

The film wUl be on Mexico. Tickets are
available at the door, $4 for adults and $2 for
students.

"SOCIAL SECURITY" - Andrew Bergman's
comedy "Social security" plays at the Birm-
Ingham Theatre Feb. 16through Marth 20.

Best Bet

All U C~'iB('ll: I S{)t""ll'/Cli

Man -F it 5 jO Pd Person
"SECOND TIME AROUND" - The Rosedale

Community Players wUl present Henry DeRker's
comedy "The Second Time Around" for the next
three weekends at The Upstage, 21728 Grand
River at Lahser.

The production Involves several NorthvUle
residents, Including Director Jim Kent and Assis-
tant Director Joyce Kent.

Performances are at8 p.m. Feb. 12, 13, 19,20,26
and 27. Tickets are $5.50. For more information
call532-4010

"SHOWBOAT" - The Comic Opera Guild of
Ann Arbor will present the Jerome KemlOscar
Hammersteln musical "Showboat" next weekend
at the Michigan Theater, 803 E. LIberty In Ann Ar-
bor

Performances are scheduled at 8 p.m. Feb. 18,----------------~

WOMEN'S ART EXHmIT - "Yesterday, To-
day and Tomorrow," a second annual women's art
exblblt, will be held through Feb. 25 on Ute Or-
chard Ridge campus of Oakland Community Col-
lege

The exhibit, sponsored by the OCC
Womencenter and the Oakland County National
Organization for Women, Isopen to all women.

The campus Is on Orchard Lake Road In Farm-
Ington Hills. For more Informatioa call 471-7802
between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.

New Hairdressers
Mixed league

Starts Mon Feb. 15

Video Instructions
Individuals & Groups
Analyze your Game

Piovinq Giollncl Employees
Gpt Arllllilintcd At Milford 1.1n(' ..

FREE Bowling Mon Feh. 15 oS. 22511111 10 71\111

H,IPPI Hall .. P",r('~

··•·
To hsve sn event listed in "Nearby," write to:
NesrlJy, Northville Record, 104 W. MaiD Street,
Northville, Michigan, 48117. Photos or other art- .
wort is welcome.

·• Birthday and group bOwling parties :
• Sat. Moonlltes '1,000.00 Roll-off •

"HERAZZ BAND" • • • "ROCK 'N ROLL" :
Their hat Week Thurs., Fri., S.t. -Alternative Movies

Valentine dinner dance Detroit Institute of Am), 5200
Woodward Avenue In Detroit.
S2 50. 832·7676

"SILK STOCKINGS" (with Fred
Astalre and Cyd Chartue) - 8
p.m Friday and saturday, Feb. 11
and 20, at the Redford Tbeatre, on
Lahser just above Grand River In
Detroll Organ overture Is at 7' 30
52 537-2560

"WEST SIDE STORY" (with
Natalie Wood) - 9'20 p.m Thurs-
day, Feb 11, at the Michigan
Theater. 603 E Liberty In AM Ar-
bor668-8397

Here are some out-ol-the·
msinstream films currently
scheduled In thea~.:

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

sweet potatoes. batonetle of zuc-
chini and yellow squash and baby
carrots

A special Valenllne dessert will
conclude the meal A cash bar wUl
be available throUghout the even-
Ing

A band called illusion will play
big band-styl~ standards

Tax deductible donations to the
Schoolcraft College Foundallon
are $25 per person For tickets and
reaervallons. call 591-6400.exten-
sion 218

The SChoolcran College Founda-
tion will host Its fourth annual
Valentine'. Dinner Dance Satur-
day, Feb 13, at the Waterman
Campus center, 18800 Hauerty
Road In Livonia

A gourmet dlnll'er prepared by
the college'S culinary am depart-
ment wl/l be served at 6:30 p.m
The menu wUl Include fUet of
salmon, marinated pork with
pears In orange and raspberry
vlnegarelte. roast breast 01
chicken St Valentine, DucheSS

"HALF OF HEAVEN" (I.,
Spain. Manuel Gutierrez Aragon)
- 7 and 9:30 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, Feb 12 and 13, at the
Detroit Film Theatre (at the
Detroit Institute 01 Arts). S200
Woodward Avenue In Detroit
$2 50.832-7676.

"THE MAKIOKA SISTERS"
(1983, Japan, Kon Ichikawa) - 7
pm Sunday, Feb. 14, at the
Detroit Film Theatre (at the

348·3022

. ,
7FRS?????? FaF 777777 75555• •
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Perfect gift ideas for Valentines Day!
~1~~~'/~ Sunday1IJI/IIJIIIJ"::LI1!!! IS February 14

§UHW~~
A Country Co-op

Many Collecllble & Handmade
Country Accents for your home

Packaging Mailing
& GIlt WrappIng
Not LimIted to
Shops Purchases

43249 W. 7 Mile. Northville • 347-0266
(Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

Mon·Thurs 10-6, Fn 10-7, Sat 10-6, Sun 12-4

GENITTI'S
HOLE IN THE WALL RESTAURANT

STILL OPENINGS FOR

VALENTINES DAY
OUR SPECIAL 7 COURSE FAMIL Y STYLE DINNER

STARTS AT 2pm Call for Reservations

OUR GIFT SHOP WILL BE
OPEN FOR LAST MINUTE

CARD BUYERS

108 E. Main
Downtown Northville
349-0522

A GIFf FOR YOU
OR FOR

SOMEONE
YOU LOVE m,J~·,

For the Sweetheart
With a Sweet Tooth

Edible Handmade
chocolate gift boxes
filled with petite
pastries.

Other Sweet Thoughts:
Valentine Cookies
Heart Shaped Raisin
Bread and Heart
Shaped Coffee Cakes

344-1515
O~en Tue.-Sat 8am-6pm

J44 Mdr., Alt"-..tndcr (ouff
Ju,t ., few ,tep' ,\()ulh from tht.

l.lmout;, Main ")lre':l Clock tn
downl""" North,lIIe

3 Figurines' $6995
reg. '105 Now
Shelf '15 3 Days Only
Reg. '120 Only 4 Sets At This Price

5299
Framed Hummel Pic;tures Reg 16" Now

. G' 5699
Hummel Pnce U1de 5 To Sell each

Friendly Almosphere, W/lh Att.ntlon To Ewery O(lt.1I

NORTHVILLE JEWELERS
One block SOulh 01 Main,133 E. Cady One block East 01 Center St

348-641 7 ~I~~~:;r~ "I \nll'nc ,I In,
• J I .......... $o·".J A.nY-nt ... 11'101

'The Store with a Difference'

SPECIAL
VALENTINE
CANDIES &

GIFTS
CHOCOLATE HEARTS

CINNAMON HEARTS and MORE
OR FILL A HEART SHAPED BOX WITH

YOUR OWN CHOICE

124N. CENTER.ST. NORTHVILLE

Enjoy
One of our many special

Valentine Dinners

31 WhysToSay
(1Love lbu"

Ice Cream Valentinesfrom Baskin-Robbins
Melt a heart th;s Valentine's Day With a sweetheart of a cake -_
from Baskin-Robbins. Available In 31 heart-stopping flavors at
your favoflte ice cream store. er early for best selectIon

Reserve now for you
and someone special!

Only ,$8900 plus tax
February 12, 13 or 14

Includes'
• A romantic suite for two!
• 52,00 gift certificate to

CJistWtn~ Restaurant'

• 2 movie tickets at
Twelve Oaks Mall'

- plus -
2 complimentary breakfast buffets'

~
Radisson Suite Hotel

Fannlngton Hills
nS2Q Grand River Avenue
~,Hmlngton HIli.:; MI ,IK111

n 111 .1 77·7 ROO
,., w ••

800-333·3333
from thr (~100 01 (M'f 1'>0 Il.ll9;on hoIor-k iInd aIIIl"'tto<, ~

Tues .. , Wed., Fn
10·6

Thurs. 10-7:30
Sal. 10·4:30

A Valentine's gift that'll
bowl her over.

Send the FTD®
Crystal Bowl
Bouquet.
C'lll or VI~lt ll~ today.

Special
Valentine

Roses
Beautiful

Holland & Exotic
Flowers

~ Daily Deliveries To MetroW' Detroit & Suburbs

Northville Gallery
of Flowers

135E. Cady St., Northvllle_ •
349-3811 ~

I,

, - Open Sunday 2..10~.m. -

-Cantonese -Mandarin -Szechuen
. -American Cuisine

NEW WING HING
.,~ -jic. ~

43171W. 7 Mile (Highland Lakes ShoppIng Center) NorthvllJe
Carry out:348·8411

SAVE 50%
On All Gift Certificates

Applie. to all tanning/tonin, package.
- Hurry Limited Time Only-

Expires Saturday, Feb_ 20

A NEW~
SHAPELIER Y,OU...
With Easy Tone Body Systems-the newest

equipment In excercise technology .

". Removes V DwaDte
Inches

• Tone Muscles
• Helps Reduce

Cellulite
• Quick Results

Ask About our Body ~cu/pture, and
Wolff Tanning Bedsi,

t

I • No Contracts • No Memberships • No Due
: I "Pay As You Go" program available

CMS TANNING & TONING
GIlt CENTER, INC_

42949 If. 7 MILE North"lIIe
IHlqhl~nrll "~\" ("nll'rl 349-0907
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Sports Thursday, February 11,1988

Beach'leads Northvillp p"ymnastsat invite

1,.
;

Splkers extend win streak 2

G!applers rebound 3

DQJ~ e Nnrtltuille iIlecorb Recreation Briefs 4

'In Shape' page 5

Mustang gymnast Yvonne Beebe competes Inthe uneven parallel bars

By NElL GEOGHEGAN

The Canton Invitational on Feb 6
featured some of the best gymnasts
In the state of Michigan, and Nor·
th., ll1e's Wendy Beach lit in the sur·
roundlngs rather well

The Mustang junior came up with
one of her finest meets ever and
helped carry the Northville gym-
nasts to a very respectable 1195
score and a lOth-place llnlsh In the 13·
team event

The Canton Invite feature<! 115
competitors from state powerhouses
like Freeland, Troy Athens, Midland
Dow and North Farmington, and the
upstart Mustangs used the occassion
to establish their fourth and final
team reglonal-quallfylng score

"We weren't trying to beat
anybody, we were just trying to 1m'
prove, learn from the other per·
formers and get that final qualifying
score," Northville Coach Michelle
Charnlga said "We did all of that so I
was very happy "

Freeland ended up winning the in-
vitational with an lneredlble score of
1371 The top five teams at Canton
all topped the 132point mark.

"We didn't score as high as some of
the teams, but we did great too:'
Charnlga said. "At an invitational,
they usually score a little lower than
a ua m

by LaChance <761, Kallty Abraham
(6251 and Megan Graham (585)
Beach's effort was good for lOth
place overall, and some high praise
from Charniga

"Wendy was outstanding, especial·
ly In bars," she said "Her routine
was (abulous and It was great
because she was awarded a 10th-
place ribbon."

In the balance beam, Beach took
leam honors again, with a 7 6 and a
27th place (lnish LaChance was 30th
with a 75, Beebe (6.5>, Graham
(645) and JeMY McMllIan (61) all
(ollowed

Beach wrapped up a great outing
WIthan 8 35 in the 1I00rexercise The
score was her highest o( the season
and her second highest ever The rest
of the Northville performers were
LaChance (7 41, Alicia Estlgoy
(715), Chatman (625) and Graham
(5 9) In the all-around competition,
Beach placed 17thwith a total of 30.50
pomts - LaChance was 25th with a
3280

"We had no Injurtes, the meet ran
smoothly and It was a good ex-
perience for the girls, " Charnlga
said "The best part Is watching
some o( the best gymnasts In the
state and what they can do. ThIs kind
o( exposure can only help our team "

In other action last week, the

(or us," meet In a row and their third In the
In the vauU, the Mustangs didn't last four trtes by c10bbertng Walled

have a single score under 7 3 Beach Lake Western 1163S-87.5 on Feb, 3
paced the team with an 8.2, YvoMe NorthvUle's point total wasn't as
Beebe was next with an 8,01 and Lee high as It's been the last few weeks,
LaChance (ollowed with an 8 0 but Charnlga was pleased with the
Beach ended up tying (or 26th place win and the performance - except
In the event, Beebe was 35th and for the squad's continuing trouble
LaChance 37th overall The rest of with the balance beam,
the Northville performers were "We had another tough Ume on
Robyn Chatman (75) and Becky beam, but that was It," she said. "We
Carney (7.3) scored elghts.ln all the other events,"

In the parallel bars, Beach The Mustangs oulscored the War-
registered an 8.65- the highest point· r10rs by six points In the first event
total she's ever registered In. the
event. Beebe was next (8.05) followed Conttnuedoo2

Recordl Mar\( Hammond

Cager8 bottom out in loss to Chargers
. , -

Mustang Roundup
By NEll.. GEOGHEGAN

Continued on 3

BOYS BASKETBALL: Northville at Livonia Churchill, 6 p.m" Frt-
day; Walled Lake Western at NorthvUle, 6 p,m" Tuesday.
WRESTLING: Northville at Individual Districts (Plymouth Salem),
TBA, Saturday; NorthvUle at Team Districts (Novll, TBA, Wednesday,
GYMNASTICS: Saline at Northville, 7p.m, Wednesday
aOYS SWIMMING: Northville at Walled Lake Western, 7 p,m , thurs-
day.
VOLLEYBALL: Northville at Schoolcraft Invitational, 8 a m., satur-
day; North Farmington at Northville, 6:30pm., Monday.

first five Urnes down the floor, ~e passed the ball
right Into (Churchill's) hands and thty went down
and scored five easy layups,"

Churchill's lead grew to 36-15at halltime and 50-
23 after three quarters. The Mustangs never were
aggressive, even after the outCQmehad been decid-
ed. As a team, Northville went to the free throw
line just six times, and that bothered Lutes

The NorthvUle cagers hit rock bottom on Feb 2,
llthere can be a low point in the midst o( a 1-12

campaign, the Mustangs' 65-32 loss' at bome to
Livonia ChurchUi was definitely It. The team fell
again three days later to division leader Plymouth

: Canton, 61-48, but according to NorthvUle Coach
- Tim Lutes, It was a much better e((ort than the

fiasco against Churchill.
The losses were the Mustangs third and (ourthJn

a row, and leaves the team in the WLAAWestern

Division basement with a 1-6record.
Churchill got IntQhigh gear right from the start,

thanks to a bushel·load of Northville turnovers,
When thequarter ended, the Cbargers were ahead
21-4 and the game was just about over after just
eight minutes.

"The kids went out and (orgot everything we've
,been preparing them for," Lutes said. "It was a
matter o( <Churchill's) pressure - It got to us and
the kids stopped thinking,

'-'Wehave a habit o( getting out to that slow start
and It wasn't bad defense, It was turnovers. The

I:1992 Olympics remains the
j •ultimate dream for Swallow

1 By NEll.. GEOGHEGAN

The dream - the goal - has
always been 1992

NorthvllIe's Jerod Swallow and his
Ice dance partner, Jodie Balogh of
Livonia, have never wavered on that.
Four years (rom now, the world will
be preparing for, another winter
Olympics and they hope to be prepar-
Ing as well - for their first ap-
pearance In the ulUmate competition
for amateurs

In Ice dancing, the road to the
Olympics Is long and It (eatures
many obstacles and hurdles along
the way. Each year provides a
number of building blocks which can
help to elevate a performer or team
to a level above the competition,
Swallow and Balogh have faced four
such hurdles In the past (our months,
and so far the ride has been smooth
and steady

"One thing we have to remember Is
that we can't lose sight o( our goal,
the '92 Olympics, so we want to con·
tlnue to improve every year,"
Swallow said "We've got a long way
to go until '92 and It's going to take a
lot of building,"

The first (orward step came at the
Regional Championships In late Oc·
tober at Indianapolis As expected,
Swallow and Balogh took flrst·place
honors in the Senior Dance Division,
which advanced them on to the next
level - the Midwestern sectional
ChampionshIps In Tulsa, Okla the
first week o( December The rom·
petition was tougher and the
pressure greater, but the Michigan
duo came though again to grab first
place honors

"We were pretty sure we'd win at
the reglonals but we were a bit sur
prise<l to win at the Mldwesterns
hecause there Is a team from Dallas
that usually beats us," Swallow said

From there It was on to the Na
tiona) Championships In Denver,
Colo A year allo, Swallow and

"One thing we have to remember is that we
can't lose sight of our goal, the '92 Olym-
pics, so we want to continue to improve
every year. We've got.a long way to go until
'92 and it's going to take a lot of building."

Jerod Swallow
Northville ice dancer

Balogh placed lOth, and they (elt It
was too low Heading Into the com·
petition on Jan 3 they were shooting
(or a much higher finish, Five days
afier the competition began, Swallow
and Balogh were In lItth place.

"I suppose we expected to be
• anywhere from seventh to fifth, so we

\yere pleased," Swallow said. "To go
from lOth to fifth was a nice jump -
you usually don't see teams move up
that fast III Ice dancing - so It was a
nice surprise,"

According to SWallow,placing fifth
nationally In an Olympic year can set
up an Ice dance team for the next
Olympics, and that has been his goal
all along

"By '92, I'll be 2S and that's a peak
age for Ice dancing," he pointed out
"Both Jodie and I should be right at
our prime

"Things really couldn't be better
We get along great and our goals are
real similar "

Swallow and Balogh lISually com·
pete In at least one International
competition a year and In '87, they
traveled to Yugoslavia for the
"Golden Spin of Zagreb" In mid·
November The res~ltlng second·
place lInlsh was the highest they've
ever placed Internationally in a

senior competition And the opposi-
tion was stur - a total o( 21counties
were represented at the event and 12
fielded Ice dance teams,

"For an international competition,
a second Is pretty blgh," Swallow ex-
plained "Placing that high In a Com-
munist country Is something we're
proud of Eastern bloc teams usually
dominate this event.

"We like this type of competition
because It gives good exposure (or
(uture Olympians We get experience
competing with the other countries
and the judges In other parts of the
world getto see lIS..

It was a very bllSYand Intense four
months to say the least. Swallow and
Balogh are now enjoying a much·
deserved vacation from competition
and are taking a full load of classes at
SChoolcraft College

"It's vacation time now and we
have some time to rest and recover,"
Swallow said, "We have some
seminars In April and a big show In
Cleveland In May but that's not (or a
while ..

There will also be two very In
terested 8pe(tatoMl when the Calgary
Olympics roll around In next week -
especially when It comes to Ice danc-
Ing

\

. ,

NorthvUle's Jerod Swallow In action with Ice dance partner Jodie Ballogb
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~f;ymnas~ squad scores 11·6
~to turn back WL Western
· CooUDued from 1

and were never threatened The
: resulting 29-polnt victory was the
· largest of the season for Northville.
· Beach and Beebe led the way with
· Identical 7.8 scores In vault and the
· two shared first-place honors overall
· LaChance was third with a 77,
: Carney was fourth (675) and Chat-
· man fifth (6 6)
: The lead grew to 15 as the
: ~ustangs outscored Western 28.2-
· 19.95 In the parallel bars Beebe was
: llrst overall (8.15), LaChance second

(785), Beach third 17.2) and
: Grahman and Abraham tied for fifth

IS 0)
LaChance led the team with a 7.45

In the balance beam, Beach was se-

cond (7.2), Beebe third 16.55) and
Karen Pyle fifth (6.3), but only Pyle's
score was anywhere near a personal
best •

NorthvUle then completed the vic-
tory by winning the floor exercise,
306-197 Beach and LaChance
shared first place honors (8.15),
Chatman was third (7.5), EsUgoy
was fourth (6.8) and Graham filth
(5.8)

"We did real well except on the
beam," Charnlga said "We work so
hard on It in practice and hit
everything. But Ip the meets, we
can't seem to overcome It yet. As a
coach, I just try to encourage (the
team) and hope It wUl all come
together soon ..

348-3:u8
25874 Hoyt Rd.
lal Grllnd River)

533-0121
H201 Qrencl River
(near 8Hc:h Daly)

A/frada. LouIN MId Jen enfoy ~ people. They
lNwe lINn our i~" for 1lWI)' ...... MId will
II.... ' you wtth a amlle. a cup of frMh coff .. and
a rn.ndty fMllng of wotlcome when you lei Averill
prepe .. your Income tal mum

INCOME T AX SERVICE

HOVEY/YOUNG & ASSOC.
42331 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI48170

453-2840
A Family BUSIness Sinn- 1934

Are you pay'ng too much in taxes on the money
earned through your Investment?
Are you satIsfied WIth the way your children's
educational fund ic;accumulatingl
Isyour personal retirement account earning a safe
and acceptable rate of return? -
If you were disabled for a long period of time,
could your family live on your current cash
reserve<;1
Is your MediCarp <;upplement ( OV (,ring your
health needs adequatelyl
IF YOU ANC;WfRfD NO 10 !\~Y ()r THfSf
QU[STION~ - Wf CA~ Hf or <,fRVlcr TO
YOU'

---

the game and the match by outscor·
lng Western 7·2 down the stretch
Senior setter Katie Brugman was a
key performer

"Katie Brugman Is Just a super
player," Osborn said "She got us go-
ing In that third game She took
charge and she got the girls moving
She's my brains out on the noor and
she really knows what I want - she
relays it to the players and they
responded "

Brugman led the lead with 94 per·
cent serving accuracy and was also
good on 22 of 25 hits, Including six
kills Jeanlne LaPrad also had six
kUls and connected on 93 percent of
her serves. while Nancy Belding
chipped In with (lve kllls.

Aceordlng to Osborn, his team
went lrom the SUblime to the
ridiCulous against Harrison two days
later. but the team stlll managed a
victory

"It was as though the girls had
taken sheets and pulled them over
their heads and said, 'let's see If we
can play blindfolded '" Osborn said
"I guess we needed some~lng like

thl~ though - v. e played a bad match
and we still won"

Northville fell behind in both
games but did manage to come back
lWlce on the strength of a stingy
defense Down 13·7 in game one, the
Mustangs scored the final seven
pomts to win the game Then In game
two. the team overcame an 11--7
defiCit to win. and again it happened
alter Osborn called a time out and
urged his team to buckle up

"Again. Kalle (Brugman! took
charge down the stretch, but overall
~he had an off night. and when she's
orc. we're off," Osborn said. "The
thing that killed us was our
coverage"

For the match. Northvl1le COn-
nected on serves and hits at a 90 per·
cent clip. but had a very low number
of kills Brugman led the team In that
category, but had only three

The splkers. 4-4 overall, J.4 In
WLAA and 3-2 In the Western Dlvl·
slon are scheduled to get back Into
actIOnSaturday at the Schoolcraft In·
vltatlonal

Mustang spikers extend winning streak

d 's

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN rlors scored 1201 the lInal 15points to
grab the win

"After that first game. 1 was
wondering what was going on
because things Just dldn't happen the
way they should have," Osborn said
"We started to play Oat·footed after
we got the lead, and our serve recep

Perhaps even more important. tlon killed us again"
however. IS that all three victories But things started to change In
have came against WLAA Western game two The Mustangs starled to
DIVision rivals and the recent spurl attack the ball and eventually
puts the Mustangs In a nice posltlon established a lead they would never
With hall the season already com- relinqUish With the Mustangs In
pleted

On Feb I. Northville rebounded front. l1-lI, Northvllle scored the (lnal
from a bad opening game to turn lour points to knot the match at one
back Western. 11-15. 15-3, 15-10 The game apiece
squad then handled Harrison 15-13. "We made some super digs and
15-13but coach Paul Osborn was not really started to toughen up In the se-
pleased with the overall team effort cond game." Osborn said "We came

Despite continued problems with back and took things In hand and that
~erve reception and coverage. the ISwhat .....e are trying to teach them to
bottom line Is the Mustangs are wlno-' do"
mg In game three. Northville jumped

Game one against Western was oot ahead. 8-3, but the Warriors came
one of the team's better efforts as back to tie the score at &-8. Osborn
NorthvUle went ahead 8-3 and then ~ a time out and the strategy
became very complacent The Wa~med to work as the Mustangs won

\

With a pair 01 WinSlast week over
Walled Lake Western and Farm·
Ington Harrison. the Northville
splkers now have a modest three-
match winning streak

\ ,

How To Save The
Quick & Easy Way!
Check the listing below and find
your make and model of car.
You'll also find terrific sale prices

on Goodyear'S popular Tiempo
radial. But hurry!
Sale Ends Feb. 13.

TIEMPO RADIAL
0Ir SIll PrtcII 0Ir l1li PrtcII

" .... 1IrW YiIll .... 1IlII ........ 11_"- . _ .... 11111 ............
11111 KIId II CIr 111111rt ....... TIlls KIId II CIr l1li Tn ....... -

RenaIAt AIiance cadlIIac E1Dofado. . . , ~
Renault Enc«e P1551llOO13 $21.15 .. cadillac 5evIlIe Sedan
Chevrolet CIIMtte Chevrolet CaprIce

P2W7SR15 $41.15Dodge Colt VIsta Chevrolet I~
Dodge OlIn Ford Staboo waooo
Plymouth HorIzon P16518OR13 $34.15 0kIsm0blIe Delta 88

I~Escort ~=~Y191P21517SR15 •••' lYnx
8uIck ~ & Custom ~Cfu:e:tr P22517SR15Oldsmobile Omega P1851llOO13 $31.• $53.•
Pormc Fiero (Coupe) Pont smn Y.bi 18o-a1i
Pormc GI1Ild Am Chevy SOOurbMI
BuIck ~CWomILTD (most 80-87 models)
Oldsmobile Cieta P18517SR14 $41•• Dodge B250 VWt
PDrCIac 6<XXI (most ~ models)
Ford LID Dodge Ram Charger
Ford Mustang LX (most 81-34 models)
Mert:uIy Capri GS FordClub~ P23517SR15 SM ••
~~ P19517SR14 sa.• J~ models)

g::~ (most 80-87 models)

~modeIs)PorCIac Ar8bid Std
BuIck EIecIra Plymouth TraIl Ouster

P2W75R14 $46.15 (most 81-34 modeIslCIdiIac FIeehiIoocl .

Oil Filter, Chassis
Lube & Oil Change51795 l.ubric* chaaaIs, chin oiland nlfiH with up to five

qUll1l 01 major bfMd mob'
oil. and inttalf • new oil filler Noce speciaJ
dIeeel oil and IIIel1r type INIy e
result in extra et\ItgeI
.... nwyYWY~ .,
1ocetIon.

Check These Services for
Your Car or Light 1hJck
o Wheel Alignment 0 Transmissiono Engine Tune-Up Mlinlenance
o Computerized Ll Shocks, Struts. and

Engine Analysis SprInge
o Bella, Hoees 0 ExhaUlt Systemo B8IterIeI 0 CoolIng System

o Bra1ce System

lnaralled
SIze 22f, 24. 24F and 74

StartIng poMf' you can COUIII on
U""'" 10 IIIOnth WWl'MI!1.

MlIIDr .......

WRANGLER ST RADIAL

LT21517SRIS OW 0 ••. Ill
LT23SI7SfllS OWl C • ".Ill
LT215185R1S OW C '101.15
LT215185RIlI OW 0 '101.1ll
LT235/8SAIS OW £ .ff .."a.c -, ~ -- ;:;'r"...L..::::..J

Goodyear "SO" Battery

54995

Goodyear Dealers
ANN ARBOR AUTO. SERVICE CENTERS NOVI INDEPENDENT DEALER

2260 W. Stadium 994-5100 VIP Tire & Automotive
3451 Washtenew 971·3500 48705 Grand RIver 348-5858

NORTHVILLE INDEPENDENT DEALER
NOV'-MOTIVE INC.
21530 Novl Rd. 349-0430

PL YMOUTH INDEPENDENT DEALER
March Tlr.
767 S. Main St. 455-7800

\n •
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Wrestlers take 9th
at conference lDeet

Cagers hit rock bottom ~
thvUle's first In a long time, kepf It
close at halftime, and a run In me
third eventually narrowed the gap'to
four But Canton Coach Tom NIdAl
called a time out and set up adfJj·
tlonal pressure to put on the Inett·
perlenced Mustangs and U1e Chiefs
wlded U1emargin to 16 heading into
U1ehnal stanza

"When It got down to lour, ~
started to put more pressure on.}(5
and we promptly turned It over thflle
01 lour times and U1atwas It," Lutes
explained "We had several chances
to stay In the game but we missed,
altogeUler, U1ree or lour wide open
layups and anoUier three or lour wlth
just a httle bit of defensive
pressure"

The hero lor Canton was po\rlt
guard Brad Carey, who scored 11
points in the U1lrd quarter alone lind
ended up with a team-high 20 Hoose
countered wlUl a career-high 23, in-
cluding l3-0f-16 from the free U1row
line HeaUi Myers added 10

"We played more physical so we
ended up taking 'l:l foul shots," Lutes
pointed out "House played wtjh
some real intensity He took U1eball
to U1ebasket very well "

NorthvUJe wUl travel to Livonia
Franklin to take on the Patriots
tomorrow (Feb 12) and reven,ge
should be a big factor The Mustangs
came back lrom a Ir.-point balflltne
deficit to beat Franklin at home in
January and so far It's been the
team's only victory 01 the sea~n_

Continued !rom 1

"Only a half dozen lree U1row at
tempts shows that we weren't ag-
gressive offensively," he said "We
lell back to our poor shooting habits
and I'llbet we had a couple dozen tur-
novers where we passed U1e ball
directly In~ their hands It was a
very, very poor game mentally lor
us

"We shouldn't make these kinds of
mental errors at this stage 01 U1e
season"

No Mustang player scored more
than eight points and the team's 32
point output was a season-low For-
ward Greg Price and cenler Chris
House shared leam scoring honors
with eight. Charger forward Nels
Tborderson led all scorers wlUl 20
points

"This was the low point 01 U1e
season," Lules admitted "If you can
find a low-point In a one win season,

-~thls was It - everything broke down
Maybe we needed to have a game
like this before we could say, 'that's
enough' We can't play any worse "

Northville did a much better job
agalnstll-2 Canton last Friday, but It
stUi wasn't enough for a win Again, a
slow start put the team Into an early
hole, which made the comeback a
long and difficult task

"They went ahead 14-2 and even
though we outscored them r.-2 In the
last four minutes of the first half, we
were stUJdown 16-7," Lutes said

A solid second quarter. Nor-

. Two individual third place finishes
were the best NorthvUle High SChool
wrestlers could muster Saturday
(Feb 6), as the Mustangs skidded to a
nlnUI·place finish in the 12-team
Western Lakes ActiVIties Association
league championship meet

Andy Frey, who sported the best
record of any NHS grappler during
the regular season, beat Steve Lee 01
Farmington In the 126-poundconsola·
tion lInals to lInlsh third and Garnett
Potter downed Mike Smith of
Plymouth Salem 4-1 for his third-
place finish,

"We just didn't have a good tourna-
ment," Northville Coach Jack
Townsley said

John Frisbie (138) hnlshed lourth,
losing to Churchlll's Tom Sarah 9-2 in
the consolation lInals and Keith
Graham at 119 pounds, and Mike
Hale at 198,both took fifth places

Graham started out like a house on
lire, pinning Bob Knittle In 1 10,but a
col'ltroverslal call derailed his title
hopes In Graham's second malch
The Mustang was called for stalling
in his match against John Glenn's
Nate Kempannlnen and lost 3-2.

Hale, who was seeded second and
had a lIrst-round bye, got pinned In
5:52 by Charles Wyatt of Farm-
Ington, but won his lInal on an InjUry
default

Donovan Campbell, who finished

sixth at 167, also scored points for
Northvllle

A slow'lilart pul the Mustang grap-
plers In a bind on Feb 4 against Llov'
nla Franklin, but It didn't stop the
team from coming back and register·
Ing an exciting 37-33 WLAA Western
Division triumph over the Patriots

Franklin recorded pins In the first
three bouts and took what appeared
to be a commanding llHI lead. but
Northville never gave up The
Mustangs gained some ground In the
middle weight division bouts and
then pulled off the comeback with
key pins by 198-pounder Hale and
heavyweight Derek Forblng

"Some 01 (Churchill's) best
wrestlers are In the lower weight
diVisions, so we had some trouble
Withthem early on," said Townsley

The Northvllle comeback started
With Keith Graham at 119 and Frey
at 126, but an III Dave Gudmundson
lost an early lead and eventual fell to
Kevin Whelan, ~, at 132pounds.

The Mustangs narrowed the gap
even further with wins by John
Frisbie at 138, Darren Kehoe al 155
and Campbell at 167.After Mike Maz-
za (185) was pinned by Franklin's
Ryan Hickman, Hale and Forbing
came through to proVide the needed
pomts for a NorthvUle victory. Forb-
109 ended things rather qulckly in 37
seconds

RKord/Chris Boyd

Place a aaatdl
lid_a 11M arrows
aDdIUd IDyoanaUMr. Tile Co.

Do-It- Yourself Headquarters

Sale Prices End
February 20, _1988

•

Italian

Glazed Quarry
Floor Tile FOIES

fIRES
Solarian Tile

Peel & Stick
Heavy Weight-No Wax

Linoleum
8"xS"

only COOL SAVINGS ON HOT SLEDS JAN. 4-FEB. 29

S9~,," __ ....... ll>o el\l1 out '" IfOD(l _ -.no IIU _
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79CNo. 26106/10~

12".12" each No 6350188·3888-11

4114" Kitchen & Bath

Wall 9C
Tile each

All r"m AvaIlable Too

March of Dimes
_8lRTH OEFEClSFOUNCWlON_

Wood Floors
choose from

USG

CEILING
TILE

39~,,:
12"x 12" No 4290

AtEkr.5QP
Bnace
Hartco

All On Sale Now!

SAVES BABIES

~

Canton Power Equipment
46600 Ford Rd. - Canton

453-0295
POLRRIS''- NXhmRbamthtumumbuilL ......

HELP FIGHT
BIRTHDEFECTS

tl_Pt:wls~lP

,.
Professional Ad\'ice for Do-It-Yourselfers. Experienced Personnel &

Professional Installation Available. Commercial or Residential

Get Your Best Price" Then Call,Mr. Tile!
NOVI Experienced Full Time 348 8850 REDFORD

Behind Denny 5 Sales Help Wanted • Telegraph ROad
Next To 12 Oaks Mall Apply In Person _ ~ ~I South of W Chicago
Mon ·Frl 9·9 Sat 9·5 -=- .. .. 255·0075 sheet stock

1/" I '7"/4 8Uan .
1/" k ,~/4 oa G1S ~--

3/" k '46"74 08 G2S .

11." h t k '3"/2 S ee roc ..
11." h t k '700
/2 m.r. S ee roc .

-..
r

r 2x2 @

'-. 2x4 @.
2x6 @

2x8 @

2 x 10@ all #2
and better

2 x 12@ whlt:'~ood

pick your own from
our In-store racks

~.~~'ru""" '.'-~Y...(
featuring real oak vanities by

IIBertch Mfg,

.'., .

- /

8 linen cabinet
modellc24 S47988" ,~.,

.~.~~1.t;'~I::,'>.-.. .
~ 4f '.. , - ' '.. , \

b. 73" x 22'"
vanity base
with double
bowl, onyx top $86988

c. 48" trl-vlew
medicine
cabinet with
Integral light
bar tvl4846 $32988

S75988
·61" x 22" base & top

prices effective thru february 17, 1988

Ct.----- ~--
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RECREATION
BRIEFS

TRAVEL BASEBALL
Baseball playt'rs Interested in
playing m the Sandy Koufax

,Travel League (born between
Aug I, 1973-Jul) 31. 1975) are
asked to call Joe Staknls at 348·
9091or Doug Tolly al34~7132

Players Interested In the Pee
Wee Reese Travel League lborn
between Aug I. 1975-July 31.
t9n I should call Jay Johnson at
3482547 or Scott Baldwm at 348-
1828

SOCCER CLINIC' The Nor·
thvUle tramlng cllmc for new and
returning soccer referees Will be
beld Saturdays. March 5 and 12at
9 a m at the NorthvIlle Township
Hall

Adults and teen·agers With
prtor coachmg or playing ex
perlence are needed for new
referee positions

: GIRLS SOFTBALL The Nor
thvllie JUnior' Baseball Assocla·
lion ISexplormg the feasibilIty of
conducting a gIrls softball pro-
gram for girls 8·10 years old to
provide a better feeder system In·
to the girls primary softball pro-
gram

Interested parents should com-
plete survey forms available at
baseball/softball registration
from 9 a m -3 p rn on March 5
and/or March 12 at the Rec
Center

,KENSINGTON: Two nature
.programs wUl be held at the
Nature Center of Kensington
Metropark near Milford.
: "lee Fishing for Beginners,"
prOViding basic Information
about thiS sport on Kent Lake.

'Equipment IS provided and per-
sons over age 17must'have a 1987
:fIshing license

"Tracking Wildlife." In-
door/outdoor program about
'ammals and their tracks, will be
'held Feb 14 at 10:30 a.m The
program ISexpected to last more
:than one hour
~ For more informatIOn, call 227-
'.2757

FREE BADMINTON: Free
badmmton Is being offered on
three courts every Tuesday even·
ing from 7 30-10 p.m at
Plymouth West School, located
on the southwest comer of
Sheldon Road and Ann Arbor
Trail

Standard play from In-
termediate through advanced Is
offered. Beginners are welcome
IInd coaching Is available Please
bring your own racquet

For more Information. call Kit
Henderson at 474-4992during of-
fice hours

COED VOu.EYBALL
STANDINGS

ADIVilloa W L
Country Merchants 61 14
Das Hounds 56 II
Dig Ems S4 21
~JlYHOme SI )f

I1les Pub 40 35
Lucky 13'5 31 17
,(~'sFttl 20 r.s
Ptu.a Cutter 15 7ll
SlattIng Gate II 64

BDlYisIoa W L
B1ueStttl 53 27
NarumPI 49 26
Boo Exchange 44 31
Irtsh5dlers 43 S2
Beacon WClOds 31 17
~lkts S3 U

yen .32 4S
W.~WbttI SO eo
No vUle Newcomers 27 41

ADULT BASKETBAU.

Twn W L
Orin J ewelen 6 0
MrNlJllSports 4 2
O'Shtthans 4 2
.Nol1llvllle Downs 2 4
~ Heartbreakers. 1 S
~'JPastenen I 5

WOIllEN'S VOLlJl.:YBAlJ.

Tum W L
Breakfast Club 11 2
SwtttseUen 15 4
Fun Bunrh 12 8
NelGang 12 8
Oul ToLunrh II I
SOS 7 IS
Wt",Ont 3 17
Nev. Kld.\ I 11

YOUTH BASXETBAl.L

tnHlII W L.
f.\allen f 0
Illavtnrk\ 4 0
Lak,l" 3 I
Spur'< 3 I
PISIon 2 2
Ct/U~~ I 3
Bullet, 0 f
Knl~k\ 0 f

$lHUI W L
Bolltrmakt" f 0
IDd~e" 3 I
IUlnt 3 I
WU<kal, 3 I
IIuCktyM 2 2
Gophm 2 2
Ha"kryM I l
~nan, I 3

ol.. rtllM I l
!lOllS .. " 0 f

7tHIh W L
RUNln.< l 0
8rllllCM 2 I
t1I~a' 2 IR skiM I 2
Falcon., 0 4

1kb-12lb W L
~nltnal\ 4 0
!\tan. 3 I
8nlln.< 2 1
San 11t,II, 1 2
Trojan.< I l
lIuuln 0 4

- -- - --~----------------

Northville swillllllers notch another division win
The NorthVille tanker~ added

another WLAA Western DIVISionen
counter to the win column last week,
and the Victory came with surprising
ease

The Mustangs, a-3 overall. 3-2 In
WLAA. topped Livonia Franklin. 50
33. Feb 4 . winning seven of the II
events The triumph. Northville's se-
cond In a row. pleased flrst·year
coach Mark Heiden

"It was good to Win a home meet.

especially against a team In our dlvi·
~lOn." Heiden said "OveraJl, prelly
much the whole team is showing 1m·
provement from meet to meet We're
flmshlng up the heaviest part of our
season. so we swam a little tired
against Franklin ..

Eric Newton and Craig Smith pac·
ed the Mustangs. winnIng two events
each Newton was first In the 200-
yard 1M (2'0736) and the 500
freestyle (personal best time of

5 00 !OJ Smith added wins In the 100-
15227> and 50 (2416) freestyle
events

Also registering firsts were Larry
Osiecki In diving (230 7 points). Andy
Wayne In the 100backStroke (I 02.26)
and the 400 freestyle relay team of
Mike Fortenberry. Jeff Higgins.
Newton and Smith (3 3292)

200 1M (2 t6 02) and the 100 breast
stroke (I 11 04) The other Mustang
~econds came courtesy of
Fortenberry In the 50 freestyle
Steve Lang In diving (189 8 points),
Jason Stringer In the 100 butterny
(1026). Jason Hill In the 500
freestyle (5 3923) and Dave Frayne
In the 100breast stroke (I 1343)

Northvl1le wl1l travel to Walled
Lake Western this afternoon to take
on the Warriors, another Western

Six Novl Bobcat swimmers. along
with coach Jim Mc<rllwan. went to
East Lansing for the annual 'A' meet
sponsored by the Golden serpent
SWim Club on Feb 5-7 and the trIp
proved to be well worth the dnve

Gwen Rowlands placed In six

events and managed to qualify In two
more - Including the 1Mand butlerf·
ly Rowlands. also a prep swimmer,
had not competed In the 1M and Oy
durmg the high school season She
placed first In the 200-yard freestyle
12 01 97). second In the 50 freetyle

John Warren paced the runner·up
finishers with a pair of seconds In the

12629). second In the 100 freestyle
15644), second In the 200 butterfly
(2 28 31). third In the 100 butterfly
(I 05 37) and fourth In the 200 1M
12 24 18) Her time In the butlerfly
exceeded the state quahfylng cutoff

Sheila Osborne, who swims In the

1I-12-year-<>ld age group. quaJlfied
for the state meet m the 100freestyle
(I 0289) ....htle plaCing fourth Her
time In the event ....a~ a ne....Bobcat
record Osborne aho placed third In
the 50 freestyle \28 75 J

Erich Keil~ (10 and under) placed

Division r\va1

(24 29), Andy VlsItantls In the 100but· '-,
terfly (5758), Dave Morante In the :
100 backstroke (1'06.65) and the 200
medJey relay team of Wayne. War-
ren, Vlskantls and Fortenberry
(1 497)

Northville added five thlrd'place
finishes They Included Chrts Han-
dyside In the 200 freestyle (2'03 55).

Rowlands, Kelly pace Bobcats at East Lansing 'A' meet

E

(udily DeilvNY to the Metro Ared)

Laurel Commons Shopping Center
37116 W. Six Mile and Newburgh

Livonia
591·0120

"From solid -wood doors
to custom molding to
countertops, Doors &
Drawers did a great job on
our kitchen."

.... Tom and Ann Brennan

By rcfacing the existing kitchen cabinets and custom
building drawer,; and door fronh with quality hardwoods.
Doors & Drawer,; can !>ave you money on your kitchen
remodeling. Fast. frlendl." 'erviu~ and quality craftsmanship
are the Doors & Drawer!> tradema-:-k. Call today for a free
in-home estimate,

Dexw'>[;.Drawcrs
Cabl/ltlltfaclIll: Inqualil) hardwoods and premIumlaminates.

'Offrr .pphr' to.1I k,tchrn' bookrd In Frbnury

--- ANN ARBOR --- ROYAL OAK ---
3157 Packard Rd" 313/971.Q800 4607 N, Woodward, 313/549-t 161

.,.,.,.,.,.,
~. :t.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,

.......,.

m five events over the weekend to
pace the Bobcat boys. He was second
In the 200 freestyle (2:21.83). fourth
In the 100 freestyle (I :06.54), fourth
In the 200 1M (2'48 33), fifth In the 50
freestyle (31 15) and fifth In the 100
1M(1 1902)

SO NEW
IT'S NEVER

BEEN
ON SALE
BEFORE.

SO GOOD
WE MIGHT

NEVER
PUT IT

ON SALE

Congoleum~SCUFF- TUFF'"
Vinyl Flooring.

Reg. 52995

Only $t 5·95 a yard!

Congolewn:.s.5.GUFF-TUFF
IS the newest and finest

Vinyl flOOrIngon the market
High-gloss, Inlalq vinyl

SCUFF-TUFF stands up to
the toughest 5Cuffers- and

It never needs waxing
Choose from dozens of

colors and styles In
Congoleum s TrIumph and
Reflection collections But

get yours now. while It'S on
sale Because when word of
these low prIces gets out,

we' II probably run out .r
Sale ends February 13th

15986 Mlddlebelt
(between 5 and 6 Mile Roads)

LIvonia. 522-5300
OPEN MON WED THURS
& FRI 9-9 TUES & SAT 9-<>

s S? •



In Shape
W1yt Nortl1uUlt iKtcorb

5-D
Thursday, February 11,1988

Three health clubs serve this area

Novi's Vie Tanny features a padded nmnlng track Record/Chris Boyd

Joining a YMCA entitles the
memtler to use facilities at any of the

~
A family physical membership,

which Includes all the general
, ,

rylhmlc gymnastics, gymnastics, Farmington YMCA, 21100 Farm- for two years The Individual
opl!n basketball, Aikido, swlmnastlcs Ington Road: Novl residents may find physical membership fee Is $180plus
ari'~ arthritis classes to Improve the Farmington YMCA a nearby the $75 joiners fee for two years.
m~bUlty choice for health club facUlties. This Vie Tanny Health and Racquet Club,

Jdore facUlties are available for branch offers a heated Olymplc-slzed 430!lS Creseenl BouleYlrd: The
thOse who join under the fitness pool, a cushioned jogging track, a newest facUlty In the area, the club
m~mbershlp plan. A Nautilus and Wellness Center, Camp Star was recenUy built In the new Novi
Ulliversal weight room, sauna, weighUlfting eqUipment, a free- Town Center. The facility Is a full-
w61rlpool and televlslon lounge are weight room, a full gymnasium and service workout center.
a1l for fitness members. four raquetbaJllhandball courts. FacUlties Include weight lifting

Prices are based on the two The Farmington YMCA offers a and exercise machines, including the
~mbershlp classifications. A full range Of classes and activities standard Nautilus and Universal, but
p!JYslcal membership Includes alt and also has facUlties that Include others that go far beyond that. There
general facUlties and actiVities, and pre-school classes for children and a are several sets of weight lifting
wO! of a general locker room. A faml- separate day-care center. Babyslt- equipment that are geared toward In-
Iyt physical membership costs $318 . ting also Is proVided. dlvdlual performance areas and cy.
the first year and $237 every year Prices for services vary according cle lifting. There Is a separate
thJ!reafter. An Individual physical to the membership chosen. A fitness women's area, which Includes
membership costs $228 the first year membership Includes a private machines built for the smaller reach
arid $147thereafter. lockerroom, towel service and a of women. All other equlpment Is co-

~he fitness membership Includes separate wh1rlpoolandsauna. ed_
!be special facUlties. A family fUDess A family fitness membership Is . - The facUlty has a free-weight area,
ml!mbershlp costs $531the first year, $492 plus a $95 joiners fee for the first a large aerobics room where classes
$441 thereafter. Individual fitness two years An Individual fitness are taught several times dally; a
memberships cost $435 the first year membership Is $348 plus a $95 joiners padded running track; and a pool
8J$d $345thereafter. fee for two years which has lanes for lap swimming

Asthma conference to be held Feb. 23,,
!l'he American Lung Association of Southeast

Mtchlgan wUl sponsor an asthma conference on
F1b 23 The free one-session conference will be
Mid at 7 p.m. In the gymnasium of Glengary
~ementary School, 3070Woodbury St. In Walled
4ke.

~ddresslng the seminar wUl be Ronald Sher-
man, D.O. Huron Valley Hospital medical director education units. For more Information, call 591-
of pulmonary services, and Cyndl Cervone, a 5188.
registered respiratory therapist. They wUldiscuss
the topic: "An Overview of Asthma."

For Information, call 559-5100.

Open sWimming runs from H1:3O p m and lap
SWimming Is available from 8:30-9:30 p.m.

There's a fee Of50 cents per person. Call Novl
Community Education at 348-1200for more In·
formation

Fitness Notes
5

(

Think Trim: Schoolcraft College Is sponsoring a
weight loss workshop, "Think Trim," that offers a
new concept In losing and controlling weight

The workshop wUl be held In room 440 of the
Liberal Arts Building on Schoo'craft College cam·
pus_Fee Is $40. To register, call 591-6400,ext. 409.

WINTER PRoGRAMS: The Mercy Center,
located on 11 Mile between Mlddlebelt and Instter
roads In Farmington HUls, Is offering a pair of
winter swim and fitness programs.

The early morning open swim runs weekdays
from 6:30-8 a.m and on Saturdays from 7:30-9
a.m The program Includes lap swims, swim
classes, private lessons, adult synchron!;ed swim-
ming and adapted aquatics.

The Trim-Gym-Swlm fitness program Is design-
ed to strengthen and tone the body senior citizens
receive a special discoUnt.

The session Is from Feb. 26-April 22. For more
Information, call 476-8010.

OPEN GYM PROGRAM: The Novl High School
gymnasium Is open every Monday and Wednesday
night. The gym Is restricted to reslden~on1y from
7·9 p.m. Non-residents may use the gym from 9 -
10:15p.m.

There's a fee of $1 per person. Partlclpants
should bring their own equipment. Sbower and
lockerroom facUlties are available. Anyone plann-
Ing to use lockers should bring their own padlocks.
People using the showers should bring their own
towels

People Interested In open gym may call the Novl
Community Education Department at 348-1200to
check on any last-minute canceUatioDs due to
special events.WELLNESS CLASSES: Several wellness

classes are being Initiated at SChoolcraft College
In February. For enrollment and fee information,
call 591-6400,ext. 410.

AEROBICS CLASSES: An aerobics class will be
offered at Madonna College, Livonia, every Tues·
day and Thursday, Feb. 23 through March 20,
from 1()"1l:3Oa.m. In the Activities C~nter. Five
weeks of toning and strenghenlng exercises,
choreographed to popular music, will be sup-
plemented by dally lectures. -

Cost 15$94 for college credit or $40 for continuing

OPEN SWIMMING IN NORTHVILLE: Open
swimming at the Northville High SChool pool has
resumed. Open swimming hours will be Monday·
Wednesday (6:30-7:45 p.m.) and Saturday (noon-I
pm)

OPEN SWIMMING IN NOVl: The Novl High
School swimming pool Is open for general use
every Tuesday and Th~ay night

WALKING AT THE MALL: People ,+,hoenjoy
walking are Invited to use the cllmate-cootroUed
corridors at Twelve Oaks Mall. Walken are
welcome Monday through SAturday at 9 a.m. and
Sunday at 11 a.m.

All walkers must register at the Twelve Oaks
security office.

The lower-level track Is .5 miles, and the upper-
level track Is .8 miles A complete trip around the
maills 1-1/3miles

I Fitness Tips

Moderate exercise program is recommended
cross-country skIIng

Another cardiovascular benefit of
A moderate exercise program can regular aerobic exercise Is a higher

improve the quality of life for women ratio of hlgh-denslty lipoprotein
of all ages and should become a - cholesterol to low-denslty lipoprotein
regular habit for more women A cholesterol This helps to reduce the
regular exercise program can help risk of developing heart disease
women to decrease their risk of car· A regular exercise program can
dlovascular diSease, osteoporosis also be Important In weight control
and obesity It can also provide Im- Ex<!rclse can help suppreSll an ap-
poriant social Interactions and pro-' petite or enhance satiety In addition
mote the development of self- to burning energy, exercise also ac·
confidence celerates metabolism for several

hours after your exercise session
Finally, exercise. promotes greater
energy use by aiding muscle growth
and fat loss, since mon' energy Is re-
qUired to malntal!) mus<:\~

Exercise promotes"'-muscle
strength One of the quickest ways to
accomplish this Is with weights
Weight training should be done with
thl' heaviest weight that can be lifted
R - t2 limes. usually taklnll about

30-50 seconds Additional lining
should not be performed past the
point of fatigue, as this can lead to in-
jury Both weight training and
aerobic exercise can enhance the
bone density of those bones bearing
weight, but this can only take place
with adequate calcium Intake

FleXibility and coordination are
Important benefits of regular exer-
cise. Flexlblltty Is accomplished with
slow, deliberate stretching without
pain and sustained for 30 seconds
/l's Important to stretch when warm-
Ing up so that the muscles don't tear
Coordination skills are usually ac-
qUired through sports such as golf
and tennis The nice thing about this
skill Is once acqUired. It will usually
remain for years

Perhaps the greatest benefit from
regular exercise Is Improvement In
mood and alertness This Is probably

The Northv/lle Record Is woftlng
with medical lIuthorit/es ,t 1M
University of Mlchlg,n M«JlcaJ
Center (M-<:are) In Northville topro-
vide up-to-date Inform,tlon on a
variety of heallh-relaf«J topics

TM ~rles Is coordJnat«J by p~
('ampbell of 1M M-<:are staff In·
form,tlon ~ for this arf/cle wu
obtained from 1M American ColJ~
of GynecologyT~hnlcaJ Bulletin

By EUeen Murpby, M.D. related to an Increase In certain
chemicals produced by the brain that
are stimulated with exercise

Remember, however, to get any of
these benefits you've got to start an
exercise program It's Important to
use common sense when exercls1ng
and to check with your doctor to be
sure there should be no restrictloas In
your program Next week ('1\ discuss
risks of exercise. for women

Cardiovascular fitness Is one 1m·
portant benefit of vigorous exercise
To altaln this, exercise must be car-
ried out at least three limes a week at
a sustained target heart rate and
maintained for at least 15 minutes
The acllvltles that promote this type
of fitness are called aerobic, and in·
elude brisk walking, running. blcycl-
InR swimming, aerobic dancing and

\

All U Can Bawi SpeCIal
Man -Fri. 5 00 Per Person

New Hairdressers
Mixed League

Starts Mon Feb. 15

Video Instructions
Jndividuals & Groups
Analyze _Your Game

Prov;nq Ground Emplovees
Get Acquainted At Milford Lanes

FREE Bowlin/.: Mon Fell. 15 & 225 pm to 7\)111
Happy HOL}; Pilces

• Birthday and group bowling parties
• Sat. Moonlltes 11,000.00 Roll-off

"HERAZZ BAND" • • • "ROCK 'N ROLL"
Their Last Week Thurs .• Fri., Sat.

~~ OPEN\NATER

SCUBA DIVING
CLASS

A safe, fun, exciting experience
Starting Sat. Feb. 27

7 week Program Teaching
the fundamentals of scuba Diving

including
•Divial Priaciples

ProfeSSional • Eqaipmeat ase & Maiatea.ace
ASSOCiation of S f dlviiulr-tlmlnliq-a-e..-----it------1
Diving Instructors • a e.,
Certified • Saorkelial

USES CLASSROOM & POOL INSTRUCTION
WHERE: NOVI HIGH SCHOOL POOL
WHEN: 12-3:30 SATURDAYS
RUNS: Sat. Feb. 27-Sat. April 23

For more mfo call 348-5449 or 348-1200
Ofl.Nd tI....NOVI COlillUNlrT EDUCATION

_----- 7TH ANNUAL _
FARMINGTON

HOME & OUTDOOR
LIVING SHOW

11
ThISISthe show for you If you re bUlldmg. remode!lng,

addmg a deck looking to Improve your home m any way

BRING YOUR PLANS &. QUESTIONS
CONSULT WITH THE EXPERTS

February 19, 20 & 21
Our biggest show yeti ThoUSdIldsof products dIld servICes on dISplay

See ond heor Glen Hauge !lve . WXYTa "Ask The Handyman"
. bl'OddcdShng trom the g<'lZebo Sdturdoy. Febru<'lfy 20th. 9-12

~ F......Admission
~ DOOR PRIZES • WIN A WEEKEND IN TORONTO

Mercy Conference Center ~~
28600 11 Mil. Rd. (Yt mi. E. of Middl.belt) ~::;

8un. 11.4----- PRESENTED BY---",;;,;;;";...;.,;;,,,,;

H.A. Smith
Lumber " Supplies

FAMILY FOUNDED. OWNED • MANAGED
28575 Grand River (near 8 Mile) 474-6610 or 535-8440
Hours: Mond"y·Fnd"y 7-:D-5·3). Sdturday 8ID4·3)

"Our Pnde Is In
Your FinIshed fob"

rAN~iMEOi~cH:ANGE'~
I

7.00a.m.-7.30 p.m. M-F 7.00a.m.-3.00 p.m. sat. I
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY I120 MINUTES· WE TAKE THE TIME TO DO ~TRIGHT! ~1$1695 ~ I;

ICoupon Only I~
Expires 2-25-88 :IINCLUDES 15 POINT I'I~
I

SAFETY CHECK :

OUR EXPANSION ! I'I IS COMPLETE If
IOFFERING SAME

DAY REPAIR I:
I SERVICE ON Have Your Car

ALL YOUR Checked By The I
Professionals Who .I AUTOMOTIVE "Do It All". Our Only ,

NEEDS SPECIALTY Is I'I QUALITY SERVICE. ~

1 <I DAVIS AUTO CARE I;
1349-5115 TIRE CENTER I:

807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE I:
L Your Complete Auto ServIce Center ...I~--------- .
I•••••• FE sz- •
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Made especially for menthol smokers by Marlboro .

.'

. I

,.

SUR G EON GENE RA L' S WAR N I N G: S m o.k m g
Causes Lung Cancer, Heart Disease,
Emphysema. And May Complicate Pregnancy.

ar oro
LIGHTS

LOWEREDTAR & NICOTINE

... , ~'!r'
10 mg "far" 0 7 mg ",coline av per cIQarell9 by FTC melhod

• a
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ZlGdtllrom,;;IIMHfMff --..

Prices Good Thru
Sun., Feb. 14, 1988. _.

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY
WE RESEIVE THE liGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Each of these advertised Iteml Is
requwedto be raadlly available for
.. Ie In each Kroger Itora. except
as speclfieany noted In this ad If
wa do run out of an advertised
nam. we will offar you your choice
of I comparable Item. when
IVIHabie. reflecting the .. me.av-
lOgsor a raincheck which wit en·
tnle you to purchase the advertls·
ed item at the advertised price
within 30 day•. Only one vendor
coupon wHIbe acceptad per item
Copyright 1988 The Kroger Co
No Salel To Deller.

37025 GRAND RIVER
GRAND RIVER & HALSTEAD

STORE HOURS
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

8 AM to 10~PM'
SUNDAY 9 AM TO 6 PM

Kroger

WHITE
BREAD

1~~~. $1

Fresh Grade A •
Holly Farms leg Quarters Or

'-- MIXED
FRYER PARTS

*F;i;~;;Ri;ick Bag$459

F;;~hLbp~;kPCkh~pS~b99~
REMEMBER THAT SOMEONE

SPECIAL ON VALENTINE'S DAY!
Elegant Assorted Flowers

LONG STIM VALENTINE
ROSES . BOUQUET

Do.on' I EaCh' 99
Douhle Chocolate Or
Chorry Icod Slnglo Layo, $341Heart Cake.....Each .

Fresh Baked b311Valentine Cupcakes I~'f -

DOUBLE limited To Manufacturer's SOC
COUPONS Coupon Valued Up To S Sf F 0 f '1('(' or" (If (' 01 I

/

·NOWOPEN-
, "

PER R.Y .-_.~-\
DR·UGS

---------------;
See What's New

for your
Valentine

-' .

Winkelman's .
K-mart

•
, . . . . • • .' , ' •• , • ., I .'. I' • ,. '." • 40 .,."..., C I • ".'. t.. l.. ..
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&. - -WifE' Uncle G
• Husband Niece

~

Mother Nephew ~
Father Cousin
Daughter Mother-m-Law

D Son Father-m-Law •

C Sister Sister-m-Law ~.
Brother Brother-m-Law

~

Grandmother Daughter-in-Law r-----rt~-----...;..,

Grandfather Son-m-Law ~
Granddaughter Godmother - )

8 \.-0 Grandson Godfather
.Teal hers Close friends

~

. . ';J GI;;Y:~:)~~'~ON;~;~;~;,,·ndS ~ ""=.:::..,....::'·~;·f. '6"'
'~) KIDS PACKAGED VALENTINES »

• .) DECORATIONS & PARTYWARE. G Russel-Stover Candy-The Tasteful Gift To Give
• ") PHaro FRAi\IIES & SfATIONERY Win Her Heart With A Tasteful Gift From Our SelectionCJ. ' , SrUFFED ANIMALS & FUN BALlDONS ,a Of Candy-Filled Hearts Or 1or 2 Pound Boxes.

~ . Card&:ift Center i '.Car~~.Gift Center.
~ 478.3871 Your *,':':""l.Headquarters f:~1a9~~~~ ~ 478·3871 Your +.tt:"'l. ~eadquarters f:~'Ja9~~~~~

~¥CJC~M,-:)¥/lAc)*3"CJC~~AV.*3¥~I(:"A~2J" ~a~~~A[Mw"
I
'I

Now You Can Cope n
Only

S1S.00 ~
/:-.=,:/,.:::.:, '.. ,.. ,. \ 41

'\j/,:;'." . . ", W
::.::,~.~.. '............ ,- _ .....- .\';' --~ G

~t<~:· ,.<:.:~J:~~
11b.'4.95 21b.'9.75 .a

.~

Videoville USA
(Former~y Video Studio)

SCllWIRZENEGGER
• ~<./'

, ,- ,>-,.of:: '
" t-u

~',.J'

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 10:30-9p.m .
Sun 12 noon-6p.m.
37061Grand River

.... 476·1970 ( ......" ... ,
.. J .... ...... • •• •• ••• ( ...... , ••

~~..a .............. -.. .......

LaBAMBA

,VIP RENTAL
Get 10 movie

rentals for only ...
. $18.99'
SAVES TIME-SAVES MONEY

VHS & BETA AVAILABLE
GREAT MOVIES-lOW PRICES

. SPECIAL ORDERS N ALL TITLES
FILM ON TAPE TRANSFER

RENT-A-SONY. Vileo 8 Handyman

-Graduations
-Weddings
-Vacations.
-Sporting Events
.Family Reu~ions(security dep.requlred)

• #' .. '" .. " I " .....
• • ~~: ' " .. , • fI •• 4J • , r f • r II'

__ 1-- .~ - .
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Say" I Love You" with" a Book. . . '\

The Gift That Will Be Opened Again and Again\
• 0"

Little Professor Book Center
.'

37115Grand River at Halsted
Farmington
. Mon.-Sat.10am-9pm Sun.10am-5pm.

,,'O,. : •• ~ •••••• ,1 ••••••••••.•. , .••• .' ••••• "."'. ~.•.•.•.• '.'.' .•• '.' .f. '.'_ ",', ", . .,.., 1 ••••••• ,'.' ••• , •• 0

478-2810'
. .

• •• I" I. " • . " .
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Berita' e'~
leaners'. .

!:¥ ~./
,,7-073Grand River at Halsted.It' Farmington, MI48024

~~~~~;~ Pho-.e: 473-0 100'
~~#......

'1i-~»~(
\::, :v.

'/~"~"~,,' Store Hours:
'~i~,··Mon.• Fri 7-8

:;::.. .y y •, ,

:~~Sat' 8-6
'~{ ..'

8
Iincoming" All Incoming

: Orders rf Orders
J With this coupon I'll Wit.h this coupon
• Heritage Cleaners. ~ ~ Hentage Cleaners

Expires 3/31/88 t. I Expires 3/31/88
'!'." _ .. - - -~"""~""II!I. >•• ".~" .. ,.,.._ .. .,.~--~

1

, ;.. .,., to ... "PO, '-, ".. ,, • , J. I I • ). • • ,

NEY-,

. "
".. 2 Z 5'pt r C· 1

INN (--
Family Restaurant'

(next to K-Mart)
Grand River at Halstec;l,Farmington

Now.Open 7 A.M.,
Monday - F.riday ,

a-A.M. Sat. & Sun.
.

Breakfast'
... ----,.." (""

Special! '
2 Large Eggs with Meat,
Hash Brown Potatoes

Toast ~~lly
Mon.-Slt. 7-11:30I..m. $199Sunday 8a.m.-2 p.m •

. A'IIFO,. '.
Check Menu for Other Specials

~-------.---- _ _-~· 20 o/C OFF Your Total Bill •• 0 Aft.r 2p.m. Only •
• . Expire. Mar. 15,1911 .•c" .. •• _ • • _ ..

..

. -

,Complete Fast
CarrY-out Service

478-044,0
• I , " I I •
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"Glfta from HfAI1
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14kt. Yellow Gold -
Heart Charms

. ·From ·19°~

Special Valentine's. Gifts
.For Someone Special',

,/

Diamond & Ruby
Eternity Bracelet

, ,

2 kt. Diamonds
3.50 kt. Rubies --

, .

Reg$35~0 SALE,$2400

Diamond & Ruby Ring
.14kt. Diamonds ~

.27 kt. Ruby , ~

Reg. $400 SALE $280

SEIKO
Mickey Mouse

Watches
Leather Band

Reg.$150 SALE $10499

Metal Band

Reg. $225 SALE $15750

, Diamond Heart Pendant
.22kt. Diamonds

Reg. $400 SALE $280 .

Diamond Heart
Ring

.13kt. Diamonds

, Reg.s325 SALE$227

Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely Designed To Be Exclusively Yours

37105 Grand River, Farmington 478-3131 Grand River I Halsted-Plaza

Major Credit Cards Honored
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ITAIILUI mEL ~ ':n
ENTRY LOCK TRUCK lATE ......1...

296· .$64='& TUBE
oF1tsdoor_'''".''',". _&1fIl . 9SO

::.
• Flta 21A1-cytInder hole. • WIll not rust or crad< Incold • For UM In most 8hopIghIB or
.~ bIlckMt . 2%- -2¥4 -. • Reeists chemIcIiIs. fuels 4 ft tIuoreeoer.! fbdur86 .
• Three keys Included and satt spray

-t.OO"';;;;;;~----'fIT
h. I'IM

P'O 1 an. a.E. 'U.1ft... 11111 "......,



IJ oldbla1l
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8"DRftfALl
ROLL LinER TAPING KNIFE

996 674
• Works hke an extra pair of - Wide nexlble steel blade

hands step down on roll mounted 10 easy-to-flex
hftet' and raise wallboard up alumInum
to 3.'--or use It to brace while -Wood handle
naIling and maneuvenng 10" KIIIR ". 7•79

• Made of 13 gauge steel Ir KIIIR 74

USG/DURABOND'
READV-MIX 267
COMPOUND ;=I~

eEmbeds tape, finishes drywall
joints and tnm.

eReady mixed, easy to apply.
e Decorates beautifully

• . '.

CORNER TOOL

786

LONOHANDLE
nLITY SANDER

996
e Swivel device attached to

48" handle can reach any
e Highly fleXIble stainless steel. part of room
eA full 4" WIde ellghtwelght g:v,s"x3'Al"
#05-52OM7 aluminum body.

USG/DURABONO'
SAND OR COARSE -
CEILING TEXTURE'$25 SIALPAIL

A. Provtdes A fine light sand ftnlah to
interior waRs and ceilings.

B. Create textured waIII wtth 8variety
ofpattems.=~--....-9"

PO 2 DEl 2/1M18 '0311
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.~=I;ii;:k
PANELING

-Attractive woodgrain pattern.
- Economlcal.-Genlune h8rdWood plywood backlng.
-Pattern primed dlredty on 8Ub8trate.

BLEACHED OAK OR
1Um.IUT

39

!4"
OAK.

AlII OR
WAll IT

.A11 purpoee IdheItYe In•
handy rue 1I.'bIe IqUMZ8 tube.

eQrMt for hundredI oIlm111•r::c. poIyItyrtne barn.
• ,nIerior grade ,"

aii1!7
• Fast setting.
- Profession8J qU8llly.
eHIgh= .esands .
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#2176-- #2115FOUR FIVE SIX-DRAWER

DRAWER DRAWER LINCERIE$89 $99 $94
• Measures 37" H )(32" W • Measures 45" H x 32" W • Measufes 53" H x 22" W

)( 18" O. x 18" O. x 17" O.

MATES
~~~ ARROW BACK

$26 ·~~~6~~~~"
eFully

I.IIIl!!IIlt!JII~a. assembled
. e#1106

EZPAINTR
FOAl BRUSHES

4 F $1YOUR CIIOIeIo eldeal for staining and
R antiquing •.

eln 1". 2" and 3" widthS. •....

WINDSOR
HIOH BOW BACK
$~6;W~7~~·IJ Assembled

/flaA-------------r1:~~~
LAROE

PRESSED BACK

$39 e42" H x 18'!l"
Wx 18" 0e=~.,',5'

• • WOOD srA11I
'-LJI ...J-fy eResists fading

1"e::::oo
YI"IIT IiiMt Iffl .

....... OIIN ~

147!!I!~.- .~
and painted surfaces.

9r tt e Available In 5 grades

mEl WOOL'6. PER 6 PACI(
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BYiCF
ENCLOSURE

$29
- Smart decorator styling.
- Tempered safety gIas8 in

rich textured pattern.
- Corrosion-resistant, -

silver·anodized aluminum
frame.

-#600C59S
SWAN DESIGN

$37

I

ILVER FRAME
MIRROREDTUB

ENCLOSURE$94
IU..

SILVER FUIE
YRI-PANEL

MIRROR
DOOR

$144,,,><
'. __' -........!UN

..
PO &·DET.Cl£.PIT.21'~I03"

WHITE $SMOOTH
PEDESTAL
LAVATORY GOLD FRAME

$ 107

GOLD FRAME
sl $9

- Mirrored center panel
adds spacious look.

-Opens wide for extra
COfMJnIence.

e Striped safety glass.

e Easy Installation.
eAdjustable hanger bars
.Pl'8Wlred Junction box.
• HOUSIng 9'A1" sq )(M'."
.,VH·9412

eContemporary look in a classic pedestal design.
• SpacioUs bowl and smooth gkYttl'/ finish.
e2 piece: lavatory and base.

-Full length mirror glamonzes the bath .
-Rugged anodll8d aluminum frame.
- Tempered safety glass In textured door and

waterproof-back8d mirror door.

TWO·BULB ..... ;2770 C.F.M. $26
WITH LICHT ... ..

~~

SO C.F.M.
WITH U8HT .$21

m\ SIIOII
HEAT.A.VENT.UTE® \!!,I BUll
-Combination heaterl $S9 HEATER

ventllator/llght $17e4 inch round duct outlet
e Recommended for .
, rooms u to 65 sq. ft.:=18.designer grill

IfC.MUI

SO C F Me Ceiling or side wall mount.
• • • eBullt·in baCk draft damper.

87 7 ePre-Wlred for easy
Installation.

_3" round exhaust

_Quiet blower.
eBuilt·ln back draft

damper assembly.
e Round dlschatge

outlet.
eIVF-305C

70 C.F.M ......... $12
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~*MFA'S SUGGESTED'-:.1'" :~:PRICES ARE FORJIi ,:" COMPARISON ONlY.
~~. VOUWlllAlWAYSFlNO
~&:'DISCOUNTED PRICES
:..., AT BUll.DERS SQUARE.

America1nWaodn.-k _
C"bineIa j

s~er·
OAR8AOEI"POSERS

VI I.'.•ISPOSER..... sot$J9:~eer.=~·
Impellenl .

• COrroslOO proal

E.EROY EFFIeIEIIT
DISPOSER

;" . 1II1II 401 Va H.P.~:·$29
~'" ,." ,.. ,
~j':l:'> ........ . .
e.-vy gIUg8 CIIbon ..... QJltlng:' ••• '.. ~ ,.c..,......... , .~
."_111 ...... 1nti1Im awtveIlmpel*" y'eCul-:=. r./'M>":~'."'" :.'; • , . ~ .'ee·z ... ·1,.:~-.j,. .1!·~1. .

EIIER8~ EFFIeIEIIT
..... 701 Val.'.

$54 .IncludeS staIrlle88 steel
~=:swIvel

"nIE QUIET OME"

74 .MellOt v.I.'.
• ~ed eound shell

redUCeS notse; ~ -d
high-speed· he8VY' _'!'L.....motor putvenzes (n -.vo .......

. f{4 H.'. DISPOSER
$99• ....90t ......• eorroslOO-PfOO' motor

• StainlesS Steel grinding
parts

.00rbeStl

PAO£ 6 CHI SAN AUS O£T PIT KCM!NO elf ?'101llll '0311

..- ,."



COME TO BUILDERS SQUARE FOR
QUA~ ~,

REPLACEMENt --- ~
CABINET

~'" ,DOORS~
~I

60" BROOKFIELD
STARTER SET

$
- Rich oak finish.
- Clean. simple styling for any decor.
- Durable hardwood construction. #.....
- Easy to clean interior finish.
-Countertop, sink and faucet sold separately.

STAIIWSSIUL
DOUBLE It SIMOLE BOWL· ",.~

'. SINKS 2144'
LIiIIIllJ aIIiLJ

" -33-)(22- double bowl.
._5th- deep bowls.
-Self-rimming deeian .
- Durable butred ftnlSh.

PO ,. DET.· 2/1a...#0311

------- --~ ~

- CabInet doors are available in 12
designs and 4 hardwoods.

-Prefinished or ready-ro-finlsh.
-Matching wood veneers also on sale.
- SpecIally ordered to your

specifications .

. ;'.REAtV TO FlI .. ~. BIRCH
CABINOS1r.w $2'

.AU IS-'" $IteAlI.n trlW $IS
Jl"1W $44

..... $77"HI-RISEr
- ~ustabIe helaht Idtcheri faucet
- SpOut riles to §- above top of SlOt<

and lowers for ~ use. .

1



@mstronSf
t2 FOOT WIDE

SUNDIAL 1M SOLARIAN®
7 7 110.36 ulwfOOTl

n
I~--,J am

, CANBRAP

.Seamless instaUation .
• 5oIarian no-wax. .
.Keeps its Iik~new look .
• Easy care .
• Built-In shine .
• Realistic designs. .

348 L!Iili"""" lLIfIJ.'!'inYI no-wax .
• Ea8yto InstaJI.=: • Does not need adhesive.

61It Of4S_ •
., .No-wax.

.. • Durable.
II. •StaIn resistant.
R. • Easy care. .

• SeIf·stlck.

t2"lt2" VERNAY~90" .No-wax.~ .. • Durable.

~! RESIDE";;"l;-"'CIC

26°: .-""'2"x12"n. • Sold In cartons of 45

...
8 All Ml<TS 211()(M .03 11

-
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2'.4'
STONEHUIST

#380o
SQ.
FT.

CARTOII OF ••••••••• t472

REIT fIIIn#t.. .•. ...__ " ...ft
..... 16_ MoM 59._VILLI.RR #S5I................................ .. n.
..... 11._ 1 79.

ellftIIIE :# t $6 .. n.
..... II _ 1M.

~
2'14'

UIITII. ,.IELS

219
HIeam _'H. S.99

ellghting panels
for SUSPended ceilings.

eSaves light by directfng
It down on working
aurf8ce .

CIIVICE # t 17 _ :..._._ 25· .. n.
__ .' __ .$16 7.

RIll' a.T #M 2 • fl.UItII.'._.I'I,H 27.
SfII AIIIIII #110.................................. .. fl.

UItII.,_ ".H It.SfII A.IE '1m RREOOIE................... ..n.

Clll'lMlWllm '14M _ 29· II&.
___ .It._t.H· 12.'

AICIIC #4111 ••••••,............................... ..
ClM1II. ".- I"" 14.LMI #42:60 ..

- _CM'lII If" ..- f.... 14.0IlUIII #41 70 .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ....... "_f ....

4 FOOT
I LIIIITFl==.FImIRES

• Recesses Into suspended ceilings.
• ProvIdes beautltulllghtlng.
• Saves energy.
eMany residential and commercial

appIlcations .
4~ $11

:'
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RETRACTABLE
. BLADE

- - .

UTILITY
KNIFE·

57
• Dye cast body .
• Lock ftrmty In

position .
• 5high quaItty

blades InckIded. ~ ~

PO 10 AUt.WIC£T8 ~Ia-I(dll

.------_ ........_~~
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FREE KODAK
3Smm CAMERA

when you buy 10 rolls or .
more of top-quality
Owens-Coming pink
Fiberglas- insulation (20.roll
purchase required for R-ll 50
sq. ft. minI-roll).

69'vfLUE

-Has the adhesion
and nexlblllty of
silcone.

-Wide variety of
applications.

POL1CEL
IlilUlAnfl8

FOAM
SEALANT

i!!~-
W'V"" - Fills cracks, gaps,

and holes better
thanC8Ulk.

- A year roundenergy saver.
120l. can

BUM
RUBBER
SEALAR

9t.~
.. ACRYLIC LATEX

AU-PURPOSE ~IIIIP"'\CAULK
1!.!,•...

_ For home or boat
weatherproofing.

- Sticf(slike glue
- Dura.bIe. fteldbIe and

palntabte. 10.3 oz.
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Solid Cherry Pieces. .

Now At The Lowest
Prices Of The ~ar

Harden's Best Secretary
Shown Below: Reg.
Secretary 39x21x39H

••••••••••••••••••••• $3931
Comer Chair 29x29x32" '. . . . . . . . . . . 737
In Other Fabrics From , : . . . . . . . 719. ~

"We give the utmost attention to every derail of Harden
furniture, starting with the \1 ", ,tion of the best quality

cherrywood. Much oj "'Ownin Harden's own
forests. Harden

craftsmen will
produce your
choice of 12

rich finishes at
your request.

NOW, through a
. special arrange-

ment with
IHarden, we are proud to

offer Harden's best hand-
crafted furniture at ~peclal
prices. Whether you net:d
a single occasional pieceor a complete ro(lm. now I
is the time topurcha~e. I

With these prices and our
expert design service,
you'n find it easy to make I
the best deci~ion.

~
"i-

•. ''f.
~ rS:',,".,~naeFront Cover
~~.~
~.:, Reg. SALE

• ,:t •••••••• $1920 $1344
~.FabriCS -
~ "... From .. 1500 1050
~~ 1608 1126
=r Fabrics

From.. 1248 874.....
Stand .... 0869 608

674 472
,)

I

39x28xl9"
Reg. $744 SALE $521

14x16x2S"
Reg. $422 SALE $295

....



The quality of Harden goes far beyond what you can
see. It is built-in quality with unsurpassed hard-
wood frame, and the finest hand-tied coil spring

foundation in the furniture industry.

~ farden's Best Upholstery Reg.
~ )(lta 73" " $1800
l In Other Fabrics Priced From. . . . . . . . . .. 1556
~, Glass Cocktail Table 38x27xlT' . . . . . . . . . .. 722
. End Table 20x26x23" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 694

Cabinet 32xllx30" 773
Chair 1216

In Other Fabrics Priced From ' 1131

"You can choose frOm
over 850 top quality fabric

coverings and know
you are getting the best.

We carefully
cut, match and

double-stitch
each piece to

give you a
perfectly
tailored

look, made
to last ..

. Everything
we do at

is designed to
give you
lifetime

satisfaction~ t

Reg. $564 SAVE $276
Book lhble 20x20x23"

SALE
$1260

1089
505
486
541
851
792

r--~----:-l
I Harden I
I 'Wishmaker I
1 Book Of The Year I

-I This coupon entitles I
I you to a free copy I
I of Harden's Book of I
I the Year. An ex- . I
I citing, informative I
I book of traditional I
I fqrniture design. I
----- ..... ---

Hall Console 37x14x29"
Reg. $641 SALE $449
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~.tBring Home Savings
~.' During Harden's
f: Solid Cherryt:.Today's Home Sale

•• ,. <:, "<
_ ~, ...1?'~t·T~

r:Our lands in McConnellsville in
.' the heart of New York are
")' .

blessed with forests where oak
and wild cherry trees flourish.
These woods are beloved by col-
lectors of fine furniture for their
beautiful grain and natural

. affinity to the craftsman's art.
Each piece of oak or cherry
used in Harden furniture is
~refully selected, sawed in our
own mill, and air and kiln dried
under our own supervision..
Beautiful wood becomes
beautiful furniture at Harden,
where we start with the best.

!' ,

". '

This bedroom is purely an 18thCentury retreat - a design
worthy of reproduction in solid cherry wood by the
finest American craftsmen, at Harden.

Harden Lets You Create
The Bed You Want

Harden's Best Cherry Bedroom Reg. SALE
aed with 75" Posts $1198 $839
Canopy Frame 871 610
Triple Dresser 68x19x35" 2194 1536
Tri-fold Mirror 56x47" 1121 785
Armoire 38x23x74" -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2369 1658
Bachelor's Chest 31x19x35" , 958 671
Highboy 39x20x83" ~I •••••••••••• 2760 1932

The Harden Custom Bed Program offers 56 different
possible combinations of headboards, footboards,
and post. In addition, those beds with high post may

be ordered with canopy. All are available in twin, full, queen,
king or California king size, in any of Harden's eight cherry
finishes. The headboard selection consists of an elegant pediment
headboard with finial, and a simpler arched panel headboard,
The two footboards, an arched panel fuotboard, and a rail
footboard can be used with either headhoard_

---!"JI~Hlte-l'rtttlaliJinRJmDtmt----
centers for Harden

...... feature "pocket
doors," that slip into hid-
den compartments for full
TV viewing. They also
include TV pull-out
shelves, adjustable
wooden shelves, drawers,
and a pull-out shelf
for easy VCR/turntable
operation.

-----------amen-WQllSystems
For Your Living Room, Bedroom,

Den, Office Or Great Room ---

The company of Harden matches fine traditional
design to the needs of today. Beautiful and highly
functional, Harden'S'~add-on" Wall System con-

si~ts of separate top and base
units that can be arranged
in a wide variety ot:

, combinations for
-the living room,
bedroom, den,
office, and
di~ng area.

A number of special units are available, including
units to accommodate personal computers,
videoiTV systems. home or office bars - even a

dining table that folds out of sight when not in use. With
over 36 different components, the Harden Wall System is
second to none in diversity and adaptability.
A look inside a Harden Wall System reveals state-of-the-art
features. Top units include recessed rheostat lighting with
dimmers, electrical outlets. plate grooves in strong, ad-
justable glass shelves, and optional wooden shelves. The
Harden Wall System offers many more unique features to
excite your imagiDation. Come in for Today's Home Sale
prices and see all the features in person .

I .!J~"r# "~'. ~l ~

~\r • ~ .....'~,.l" - "~~f'"

: .-"
"~4 ~l~Y ~... f;.'~

•f---------i

A sampling of
Harden custom beds

~f In The Company Of Harden
-".':.{ 'I.' Fine furniture begins with fine wood,
,~J~. and the company of Harden grows
~~1<, their own. The use of solid woods
t· 1':~~ - enables Harden's skilled craftsmen to:,"'t- reproduce the intricate can'ings, graceful tur-/,1~Dings, and raised panels of the 18th CenturyJ';:with great detail and authenticity.
"\•.'-' Harden's beauty is much more than "skin

deep." Examine Harden cabinetry. and you
will see superior craftsmanship througho,ut.

---~------------



Solid Cherry
~...Heirloom Quality
~:~Now"WithA Harvest

Of Savings
',.>

Since 1865, six
generations of the
Harden family of

craftsmen have been shap-
ing solid cherry into heir-
loom furniture. Even today,
much of the work that goes
into creating these 18th
century English and
American masterpieces is

. carefully done by hand.

Our New Harden Gallery
Offers Introductory Prices On
Quality Sofas From Only $899.-.

Chairs From Just $499 ,:<~t~~

4VlI;iJe:l!JeHere In 850 FabriJlj
"'" ~ 4

____ -~l

>\BOVE:
~hair 33x39" Priced From $499
Foot Rest 24xl5" ' Priced From $199
LEFT:
Sofa 85" ~ Priced From $899
Chair 30x25" Priced From $499
Brass Cocktail Table 46x26xl6" Reg. $1171 SALE $820
Wall Cabinets (Two 34" Units) Reg. $3144 SALE $2201
BELOW: .
Sofa 82" Priced From $899
Butterfly Table 14x24x25" Reg. $554 SALE $388
Ne~t Table 27x15x21" Reg. $718 SALE $503
Cockle 1 -',lble 32x22" ext. to 631f2" Reg. $895 SALE $627
Ch,. . . . . . . . . . .. . Priced From $499

Harden Galleries
Offer

Contemporary,
Traditional And
Country Settings

Harden's heirloom
quality comes
from excellent

de~igns, handsome fabrics,
and hardwood frame con-
struction. The frame of
each Harden chair and
sofa is made of kiln-dried
hardwoods assembled for
strength.. The fabric you
choose will be perfectly
cut and matched, as weJl
as double stitched for
superior tailoring and long
wear. Harden Gallery
Upholstery offers a style
range for any decorating
theme. It is furniture that
truly becomes your home,

J ~raditionaJ furniture to
~omPlement today's living.
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i:::: Now! Our Best Price· Ever On The Rocker
~~f::··..Destined. To Become -The Family Favorite
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. lti~';,t:.."', ~ '~'"
This exquisite solid Cherry rocking chair - available in full
and children's sizes - is an outstanding example of Harden

. wood and upholstered furniture quality. And now you can
have both in your choice of fabrics at one low price. This
is a limited, factory-authorized special offer, so come in soon!

1oG/30 HF~7 137

Harden Full Size Rocker

~~w$584 ·$299 Children's Size Rocker

~~W$414 $199
Since 1937

C GssieInteriors
•20292 Middlebelt, Livonia South of 8 Mile

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00
Thes., Wed., and Sat. 9:30-5:30

Open Sunday 1:00-5:00 through March 13
Sale Ends March 13

Phone 474-6900

.- .

Advertising Supplement 1b The Observer EccentriC


